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YOucantbeataBuick
· forValue ·

Never have so many Buicks been sold
as are being sold today; The Better
Buick strengthens Buick leadership in
public preference because it offers still
finer transportation at lower cost.

This better motor car has more power;
75 horsepower in Master sixes, 60
horsepower in Standard sixes. Hills
are easier to climb. Deep snow or mud
does not stop Better Buick owners.

The Better Buick provides still more
protection for Buick performance.
"Triple Seals" (air cleaner, gasoline
filter and oil 'filter) are now added to
the "Sealed Chassis" to keep all dirt
and grit out of the Buick Valve-in
Head engine.
There is added safety in the new Con
trollable Beam Headlights on the Better

czhe 'Bette

Buick. - They do away with dimming,
and make night driving a pleasure.
The Better Buick starts easier because
of a new high-speed starting motor. it
runs smoothly, immediately, because
of Buick's exclusive Automatic Heat
Control. Itis safer to ride in because
of the great security of Buickmechanical
4-wheel brakes, There is no liquid in
them to expand and contract in changing
temperatures. Snow ;nd ice will not
impair their efficiency.

. I

,

You can look over any motor car built
today and never find as much for your
money �s you get in the Better Buick.

B U I C K.· M OTOReO M PA N Y
Flia' -' DifllJi•• 01 G,,.,,..I Motors Corporalion - Miflhigaa
c....u.. Futorlu: McLAUGHLIN-BUICK, O,{u,wa. ON�arlo

8.a.eb .. i. all PrillcipaJ 'P ion e e r B u i Ide roof
Clcia_D.. I... Everywbere Valve-in-Head MotorCar.



Hlll�X
1.... M:JllI_lPlJ.,H:QIJ,P, n�� �� new set

of fal'!}D� bultliings., Ji� Iilinn,. eX�ll.tuon,
dJliU;JP.8.R for, th� •.KA��II! S�.t� Agricul

. t1l'ral' 9pl�egel l\a4' .stirred. ul! a. plau for.
soortng, dgipy :tArm", 0.111 the. imQr,o:veIJl�n'�sl made.
during 1925. M,t. Meierkord entered this. contest,
w"th, a clean.. slaee, John V,. Hepler, WAshingtoncounty agent, was" calieiCto the farm, near Linn;
and asked :what could be done· about a new outfit.
J9hn q¥,err,ec1,�e dJdn'� care for reqdy.-to;Wlla�.ln a
c�se of tl)i�.1i4I�, an�l ��j sQg�'r.st.�d. a t.'l:llp��4 jpl?�.Walter G, Ward, extensi()J1J,�g41te,ct fQ�.th�, colo,
'lege, was called for, consultation. "Make 'er fit,"
said lVIr. Melerkord, and went Dack< to his job of
cashiering t.lie_ E:x;chap'gi ,Sllat�_ 'B,an� �J1d secre
tarying the Washington', County Co-operative
CreauloJ:y: Wa·rd .lald. out. the fa'rmstead.and. drew
plans. fon. the�hulId1J]gs.. Fred! R. Bradfield, herd�
man, for. �ir",Melerko�ls' . Holstelns., supermtended
censuructlon, .

\V.hon.. the ·murtar ,bouls. oonerete, mixers, leosenaits and .shn�g�1_ had 'Ileen, cleared aw.ay. at the•.
end. of nine-.months her,e's.:w.hat .remained::·
A houf:'6-,ofi�:v.e ,r.ooms,O£Cupied.,by the. herdsman

and':'hls famJl�,_and, .equlpped· with.' a. bathroom,
the watee.. J)eing;,p1:ped Into.the. house.reem the. su�
pb'. taJj'k. Hot< and cold' wa�n an�. se:well- s),;steln
are ppovlded.
T,he.daley.,biMm 1&:86 by 88l_feeli and. 84: feet' high.·

The 10wer story' is built of� glazed hollow: t;jle, the
upper of �*-,a'me.. a,nd' a gambr.21 roo:l1l cov.ered' w.lth
'asphalt shingles, i�pro\'ided. 'I1he, upper story.is
uset;l fOil storing mill-feeds. and ,iha,-. There is, ca,
pacity 'for. 100, ton�, Tlie"ha:y is, ,unloaded by slings,

.
,

dumps -it. directly Into the spreader, which Is housed·
in q shed neae the bam. The barn also is equipped. wltli ventllutlng' 'wlndows, and a regular ventilat
,.ing- sY��m. �bts. 1.s:;.x:�&Ulate4· automa,tlcally and
keeps the air- in the barn always of a dry and even
temperature.

.

_.In one corner of the barn ii!, the milkroom, whichis equipped \vith.;; a-sePJX�orr ",ash tqn�. ·qJld, canracks, Hot- wa��. is" fl,lrn!!'Ip-tldj by" a, keroseneheater. !l'here is,a'l!.raDar� .fQr the storagu.of mill,feeds as well as a room where the grain ratton is
mixed. 'I1wo large silos are connected to the barn
by � fe�d rpo,p, qad the iliIaie, Rl\a grlWn are
brought, to �!�� CO)v.ll-- b.v,: l!1e!lD�- '0'£" a, f�d. cayienrunning on an ov.�rIiead track, The ceiling of the
barn ·i�.co'W�d w;ith ceiling boards for cleanliness
au-dol wllr,IllWil a1\-4: ·the, barn" ts, painted inside and,"out, The barn also Is- equipped with Ilghtning
rods and'water spouting.

.

ApQp.her..bP.In 52 l!Y. 69, feet Ii'! pro,v..lde.4 for. horsfl�.and, YQung. c!1t:tl,.e. If also has -';091,D fpr gJ;�J!l al\d.ht\y, �ev�:r.�l. st,\,\IJII for, cows, one"fQr th� h�J;d, sire,
a�p:ls SUPl!li.et\: ""iPI\ w.a�eh

€alf ,J3arn 1-6; by 3�J Fee�
,Next is a calf. barn 16· by 32· feet, wbich has a

double.waU nnd Is lined with pnper for wa·rmth. It
also ill. equipped With' water, a:Iid .has room for 14
cal�es. -Ii model'll hog house 22 by-42 feeti is built
of gla7.ed hollow tile with ventilating windows in
the roof: It hns a concrete floor underlaid with
hollow tile and is equipped with a b"l'anary, feed
roo-m, water supply and; 10 .individual farl'owlng
.pens, with a, feed,way, ,tl�ru the center.

,
Every pen!has an out,!l,i4e. r.un ,and, Is. unflerlaid, \v.ith4lile and

a. c9J1C1'et� floor. For the fattenipg hogs is an I..
shape llOUs.e, open to �be SOUt11, with a cement :l\loor
underlaid "wit_h ho�o'" tile, and e!luipped with, aself-regula ting water1 SUPlll� It is built, of �oncJ)ete.and has sel-f-f�eders fol' curn and. tankage. On the
outside of t,b(s Is a cement feeding f,loor conpec.t�dto a granary, in which 1,9 locatol the grinder room.A grinder.Qt tl)e. h!1Jl)Dler, ty..W I?l'epal'es, corn" OlllfJ'and oth_el', g�lI>iJ1!3; as. :well. all alfllJl�a: hqy .and corpfodder. The workshop, is. located in tbis building"
also. .

.

Next Is, th\l, ga�age alld, woo.d hou,se.. 1:b!!U' th�re'
. and the cal!r�er is a:rl'anged -so ib can �. han.(11ed... is a chlc�», houf:ie ,bu'�t of hollpw g,lazed tile, 2Qfnom either· .end of the. bar.n. 'I1he' Ipwer story is py 40 feet, \v.lth.� concrete aJ;ld hollow tile floor. It

.used for dairy COWB aucl. youngE cal;ves.. Thete, are " hns a str-a'lV; loft, is -o�n on the south, with no24, cow stanchions, two .inaternU,y
.

pens, and two- windows;' and is equipped '.with' 'dropping boards,calf pens wltlf room for. 14- caiYes. 'caU' pens. .are. steel nests aq!l. q,self-�qtllrer. �llere is,a selfcfeecler·equipp,ed with' cement feed troughs.- steel stan. I holding' six <lifferent vqrl�t;i,t:ls of feed; The. b!-"Qoq.e�
, chlons, ant-1-suck,!ng. devices, and dl'hiktng, cups. �he. house also Is b�ilt, 'ot glnzed, tile, and, fs, 1P. by litfeed troughs for the cows are built of ce}J.leIit W;ith feet, witq"q. cOIJ�rJlt�, fl09r,. coal beq.ter I\np. rqostll.steel di;vlslons, ' The water syste�. is of t4e grq¥,ity type, TheEverY· cow, ,has an Indlv,id]1al drinklqg cup. The. supply tanl!:"l� ot.coJ)cre�e, 8, feet. in dJ!ll��telj QY.'entive floor-'of. the ballD,is b.uilt- of concrete, under.- 16 feet high, wl,tJi n (!�.bl�h. wl\ll. and, a, ce,m,�tlaid, wjth,hollow·tile to keep.it dry and, w,arm. 'Dhe_ co'\"er. TJ!�' PUJPlling, Is. dQp.� by, q ·w.inflJll�ll aAd

,.
barn is tinder.1a-id wi:.th a sewe» system, which ca1'.-. a gas engine when needed. From this. tank thel'i�s the water .from· th:e .mllkroom to. a cess pool water is. sp.pplled to th.e� hou�, Qa,rns, �he4s andaml the. liquid,· manUl'e .to. a separate. pool, �rom" yard's, aEi Wjtlll as! ,tp,_t.lte_ COW' pQ..I!�'Qr� qcross thewhioh' it is pumped: into. a, tank andl hauled. to the. . road. Float valv,es are us�d to shut off t!J.e wat��l�nd.. A. ca:rrier ha.ndles.,.the_ othe�' �-qre. an�, w<hep.,the.tanks are fitled; All, 0'£· Dhe buiidingB-ar�

.8I1,iJdlnlr!, ar,a Gr�II.p� t!!�ll"c1I1�t.e Ch�r,!!,.. 4' tlte.lRlsl!�,
_

I•. ,the Ea"q�,D� H!,allel a�d at: ·the...�dt .:4.r;8 Qa.�til.r.;
.Fo,rr .F.u.A..IIl.�,llorkerll) .

_.

.... ,

B.y LOy�I·F. PaYF\e-_ � .

.

t,...' .,

A. L. 88.181 Dallt·Tbla 1IO by IO-'Poot OpeD-Frent"Straw.,�Ioit. POllltry !hilS. on BI...Fer. �l� G�m�nehe 'Cellnt;y

ply several neighbors.
'llhe Meie,rkord Holstein Farm is 1 mile east of•

Linn. '1)here .ai:e 400 acres,'Qf which, 245,acres i1re'
in- native grass, 205 acres of which are used for,
�a�tcure and 40 acres for, hl\Y. Of th\) 155 acres,under plow, there are 42 acres in alfalfa, used for
hay and bog pasture. Twelve acres in Brome grassare used ror calf, pas,turl'l. The rllst is corn and,0��!1 lQqd, No wheat is. l'lIJs�d, The land is well,.

fE\�ced, I\jld. steel pos,ts il'J:.e· used prtnclpally, The.80·acre tract 01;1 whlch tIW bufldlngs are located Is
fll��ed hog tight, and divided into five fields on
wJlij!h, �Jfalf� �nd, Brome, grq!!s. are grown and'
used for hog. and calf pasture,-

'l1be,- f�r}u stoc� and equipment consists of silt
wpr�, horses, 65 registered. Holstein cows, beifers
and, calves, OQ, head of modern t�pe_ POland China,
hogs and 300· Rflse 001,111,>. Rhode Islaud fi�d chickens, The Implements, are, modern, such as n trac
tor, truck and two-row tools. which save. time and
Iabor, and, a. hammer; tymi feed grinder.

.

The Hoisteil!- herd is under federal supecvtston,and has, passed a clean test, for the last fh'e years.Recently a shipment of 10 high class cows and a"
berd! sire was received f1�qm D09ge cOllnty:, '%Ij:1-
CQI;ISlD,

. These were picked I)9rsonally by F. �.,Bra�fleld, tbe herdsman on the farm, and' thesecows and, sir� will be used as foundation stock..

E�t:ly last; spring the soil WIlS tested for acidity
uqder the supervision of the cQunty fnr,lll bureau.and it was found to be lieficient in lime. Some of

H•.l"}I:.I., ."'er,k,or<!!8,�i1k. Extr�c;ti"lf. Plant. A' Cow W·h!ch,
W10lll�n·t. P.rod.II.�e" Abllnd"ntJy; in., a 8a�.n Like This,.

Oa.!!t to. btl. -\boJi.lted
the fields, need· as mucb as 3 tons an acre, and
others 2 tons. A fleld of 15 acpes was tl'eated �'tlth
lime last faU and sown to alfalfa. The. seed ",us
·inoculated and. Il- good stand. was obtained. 'l'hlsfield wHI be watched,with a· g1:ent. deal of intHrest
by farmers concel1ned with raising aIfa'lfa, for it,
Ul)peai'S th-ut alfalfa is not being grown successfully..
of late· y.ear.s in 'V,ashing,ton count(V, ru.d it may. be
found thnt lime is what 'the soil needs. Mor.e,
lime. will be used on this farm the coming season.
It Is obtainep.· In, Soutb�rn, K.�nsas nnp: _costs, at
Linn, $1.80 a ton. Hence, the cost is not pro-
hibitive.

,

Mr.. M�erkord· is a. memQer. of tbe'Was�ington
Count� Cow, TestinSl Al&soe,illt,ion, aud t]le W,ashing·
ton County· Fa:r.m Bur.ea,u .

ing a rear ventilator 8 Qr, 1.� incl�e_s w�dll e,l;I.tfr,el,y., .

a9PQ$s_th� r�ar Qf t�� ,bQUjlipg, jnst un�eli tl1e ea.\i�Sand .kj!E)pipg, it. OW!!. alJ sUI!l:ID�r, t4� sU}lp�er tem
perlltU!;e -W��l'n. the h9�j3eJS, gl[e.at.ly. redll�ed.. Tests;
at; tl}{!, I�!ln!!�1i\ Ag_r,i!!9lt.u;r�l. El!I)9dmen� Sta��onsQow�dJa.t.�ml�r�tllI;e,10,deg�e�s 10}Y.er In a stl'a�'\".-
10tt! ho,u!'(\ ,tq@.n h, a. 8)1\\,4, rqot hOllsti>in,mi�hsulUn1Cr:

'II�e. Ilen,. ba.� nR s\vEla�l �ka}ldl'l an!!, she does not
voili... ligu,i4, ur�n_e, so.mu�4 ot the wqter she drinks
must Qe eliminated ,tlHju, th�... respil.".qtorlY Ol;g\lIlS in,bJ;,I:l!l�ip�. M!l e�hal�d fr�1,ll tb� Iqpgs is l:)en.,vily
ch�p,g�d wij.h, mqisture, This. accoupts' for the hlgb
huml!!lty. fr,eq,uelltly:,f,oul}d i,n poullil:y. l}oulles when.t.b�)IIl!!;l.,fjl�(\d\ to o�paci�y alld. klilPt clost;l4 �ost of
t4,e! til,l\e. Ii>Jllijl� ��tt.e,r and) tlle. coliectiQ", ot. f,rost
OJl. nil-PI!! ov;er, ,tl�e. rO,o�ti�g p!?lj¥I. in t4e, ]lQU!3E1. q.1=1til!(\Jpa ti8� of nil e:l/iCeljiil, of. IIl9i�tlJ.re, Ch1�k(\nll, qs
ot�e-r"all'.malp, SUffer... ruql."eJn either. extremtlly; (!old,or bo,t. 'Y�I\�,llllr WheIpll1l",l\Qunded. Qy. high-;-h.uplJd,ltytl,l!\ll,-w4eI\-, 1Wp.� i� fl. r,el4tiyelYi dry' atmos,Pllllre,

'Vlh�A, �la.s.s Is, U!l��. fre"1ly, t,Q t4e excl us.iq,p.. of,
0�1J. Sll�Ce in t4e fr.o1Jt",of II: P(>Jl�t,rY, 49)l.� it preveI,lt� ifw· �s.c.�� Qf e�!!�ll I!��tllt�lre, al!d.. gl�s.s De-, .iI!�...

a- gORQ' cop,c;l:t!ftor. 0,(, hot!! heq.t. apd, coJd o�r-.at.�s> t,!t t�,� di!l.�oD1fpr�. Qf; 119u�try ip. bot� whiterand summer. Anyone can demonstrate, on a cold·
froilt� mornil!�:O th!lt it. is �older tq stari� In: frontof' a glass window than to· stand' in tront of an
oPen space co,;ere(1 with lig,ht weight muslin or it
slnglll layer Q:t1- bUl.:lap, and e'itl!er of -the- iattel', be
ing porous, are not· orily more· comfortable, out also
'permit a constant e:xc·hange q_f- air -\\1��ch ppevents·
t4e a�cumll1atiol! of, a 4�glb percentag� of, humidity.Glass destr�ys pta�tically aH t)le dlsinfectln� power

. (.For Continuat·loll T'Ill'n to Pnge 40).
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I
HA' E just wrltteu your boss and told him that
I have no lise ror him, also knocked 011 the
mauner in which the World Oourt has been
handled by you and Capper's 'Weekly and that

hi� eunned eloquence hns soured." Such are the
pleasant. introductory words of It five-llllge letter
trom io. A. Nichol of Burdett. Mr. Nichol winds
up his commuuleutlou with the following eurphutie
demand : "I um demuudtug divorce from the Lengue \ \on the grounds of fulse pretense and intiigntty." ,

While these grounds lire not specifically men-,
tioned in our statute ns sufficient causes for dl
voree; I nm persons lly in favor of granting Mr.
Nichol's petition. If he hns been trlcked into a

murrtnge with the League of Nutlons it is lin out
rage which should make every citizen of Kansas'
boil with indignation. ,

The fuct thu t he lms been able to 'tell the "boss"
just what he think.' of him nnd has expressed his
dissatisfuctlon wtth my remarks concerning the
World Court ought. to help him some. but I can see
thnt he will never he hnppy so long us he is tied up
in II hllteful matrimonial allillnce with the Lc'ngue
of Nation�

.

Start a Row in Heaven'?

•

A READEn who :euds llIe Il rnther long com
lllunicntlon complnining nhout things in
genel'lll n lid .severnl things in pu t'Ucular

suys tha t. he wllnts Illy opinion. llowe"el', I do
not thluk he reull�' wunts lilY opillinn SO 1lI11<:h ns
he desires to express 'his own, which is, when you
corue tn thiul. nbout It, Il yer�' nnturnl state of
mind. If u lDall hns all opinion he generally re

gnrds it as of 1II0re Importnnce thun the opinion
of IInybody clse.
This complaining render-is n ruther orthodox be-.

11e,'er IIncl church member. I hnve, however, never
known him to lJe at nil satisfied with the way in
whlGh the wOI'ld hus lJeen 01' Is being rUII. No
dOlibt he hn!'; consider�ble ground for dissntisfuc
tion. Accurtiing to most thinkers there 81'1' quite
n numlJer of th'iugs wrong with tile world. uncI if
history is to be relied upon there always have been.
But huying ImnwlI this render for many years

I am wondering how he can eyer content himself
if he 'should rench a hea ven where there is no�hillf;
to com pia in a bout. My opinion is thn t he would
try to .tart trouble just for the snl,e of brealdng
the monotony.

Just Plain Hot Air?

I HAVE a letter from a foreign-bol'll citizen who
lives ut Huisington., His name is Galloway,
but he does not stnte from what country he

migrated. Mr. GlIlloway is a member of the Eng
lish Methodist church, and I npprehend is a very
reputable citizen.
An evangelist has been preaching there and he

bas been saying thnt the reason we have so many
criminals is because of foreign immigration. The
evangelist made the further statement that "75 per
cent of the criminals in our penitentiaries are
young men under 22 years old."
Mr. Gallowny rather plaintively. it seems to me,

asks: '''I'ell me how large a percentage of the Crjlll
inals are. foreign, and hol" many are native born."
The uverage traveling evangelist, cnn dis�ribute

more misinforlDa,l:ion, considering his opportunities,
tban any other person I know about.' If his state
ments cOllcerning snlvatlon are no more reliable
than his other statements, then God belp the sin
liers who put their trusj; in him,
I do not huve at hand prlso!' statistic:; c:;overing

the whole United Stales, but; I huve the last an·
nual report ot the Federal Penitential':\" lit Leav"
enworth. As this is one of the Inrgest 111 the coun
try, anLl as it gathers inmates fro III all orer' t.he
country and from all classes of people. it.s reports
may be tal,en liS n fair sample of those frOID pen
itentillrlcs generally. Its prison population prob
ably"o'Ill represent the averag6 of prisl'm popula
tions. At the close of the fiscal 'year ending June
30, HJ2G, there were 3,294 prisoners'; of thes!! 570
were of· foreign iJ1rth, lind 2.724 were native born.
In other words, instead of the majority being of
foreign birth there-was a trifle mOre than 15 pel'
cent, while very' nenrly 85 per cent were natire·
born Americans.
At the beginning of that fls(,1I1 year the number

of foreign-horn prisoners wus 483. showing an in
crense of 17 per cent during the year. At the be
ginning IJf the year the total number of nntive born
inmntes wus 2.305, showifig an increase during the
yenr of a trifle over 18 per cent.

.'

Now as to the ages: Of 'the total nnmht.>r. :�.2!)4,
�,were under 20 yea"ts old; 1,177 'Yere between 20

Passirig
Comment

-B_y T. A. McNeal

and 30 years; 1,274 were between 30 and 40 yel!rs;
401 between '40 and 50; 207 between 50 and 65;
and 51 were over 65. Less than 3 per cent were
under 20 yenrs old; somethlng' over 35 per cent
were between 20 and 30, and nearly 39 per cent.

wero between 80 and 40.
.

Of the prisoners between 20 nnd 30 years old the

��l;��t ����, n�;ltW:� h�:e�I��I� tar: O!o��li�e[:��\�
,

gr<'ate,1' numlJer are over 30 than imdet; shows
how wild WIIS the stat�ll1ent of this evnngelist.

,The New National Anthem
A friend of mine bought a gramophone,
Fur a dollar down and.n dollar a 'week.

THIs Is the easiL'St graft that I have known-
This dollur down and a dollar a week.

So he bOlight a chnir and It fOllntaln pen,
A run-II bout car allli a stove and then,
A set ,of t.he "'Lives of Our Falllous Men,"
For a dollar down and a dollar, a week.

Then he bought two bran' new radio sets,
For a dollar (]owli and a ilollar a week;

And Ii dozen clI'rtons of cigarettes,
For a dollur dow)) 'and a dollnr a week.

'l'hen he hougl�t a ring that was fail' to see
For the lily-whiM hand of his bdde-to-be;
Anci ufter the wedding, the minister's fee
'Vus a dollur down nnd a dollar a week.

'l'hl'n he bought a house for his familee
At a <Iollur down and a dollar u week,

And when they got Sick, the doctor's fee
Wus n' <Iollfrr down and n dollar a week.

Then said his "'if<', "I must be free;
'l'hese weekly pnyments are" ruining me !'"
So she got a divorce, and the alilllonee
'Vns a dollar do,vn and a dollar a week.

Why All the Excitement.?
"""HE World Oourt reSOl�ltion' passed the Sennte
1 by a larger vote than was generally nntici-

puted, 76 Senators voting' fot' �t and 17
against� As finally adopted the reso]'ution seems
to be tamed down nlmost to the point of inocuous
ness. I cnn understand why the advocates of th�
'Vorld Oourt have cOllSiderable ground for com- ,

iilaint, but I cannot see why the opponents have
ony real ground for objection.
'Ve are not bound to submit nny controversy to

the court unless it Is entirely agreeable to our
Government, lind only then when we have a trenty
with t.he nation with which we have the contro
veJlsy providing tor the submission. 'Ve nre. at 'lib
erty to withdraw from the court whene"er it suits
us to do so. 'No question concerning our 1minigrli
tion laws nor any question involving the Monroe
doctrine shnll be submltteil without our consent, ;
und.. lf it is 80 suhmitted we are not to be bound by ,

the decision of the .court. The court is not to
render IIdvisor>, opinions unless requested by all
the nations thut nre !llemlJers,of the council and
assembly of the League of Nations.
In fnct, the Sena te hus mnde so many reserva"

dOllS that it 'seems to me even probable, thnt the
other nutions nw�' soy that they are not willing we
should come in under such' conditions.

.

Among the fantastic and to my mincl utterly
fOlllish objections to thll ,"Yorlti Court is that pub- .

Hshed in the official paper of the Ku Klux Klan,
which sees in it a �Ure Papnl conslJil.'llcy to get po
)jUclil control of the world. How this 'could pos
sibly give the Pope any more power than he hus'
now it; not mnde cieRI', but there 8re thbusllnds of
perso'ns in this country who ,al'e ready to believe
anyone who asserts that .anything, no mutter

- yha t it Is. is-·a. lllot of the Papl1c�'. ,

f The World Court iF! an experiment; it llIay dil'l

'K)[JOillt the hopes of its friends, but is more likely
dlsnppoint'the fears of its ·enemies. It is my

_ g ess thnt it gradually wi1l gl'OW in influence and·
in \the confidence of the nntions, and while it is

not I\Jl Insurance agulnst war it will more and
more tend to prevent Will'S by the settlement of
disputes between nations.

- .. /

Our State Text Books

T'HE sixth grade course of stud;x in our schools
provides the small 10 01' 11-year old child with
uu udvunced arlthmetlo, the udvanced geo

graphy, the advnnced grnmmar-new, untried
book-n ,new 400-page United Stutesr history, 'a
new Fifth reader � nnd . a sixth-grade classic, and
in uddltlon to !ill that, penmaushlp and spelling.
All well lind good perhaps in your graded city or

town schools where there is suffieient time for a
20-lllinute recitation in t�le rooms where only one
or two gl'udes nne taught, but how abeut teaching .

that many subjects in the sixth gralle when, the_.
country schools nre crowded for time in both the
seventh and eighth grades?
I have tnlked with n number' of teachers in the

country schools nnd Invartubly the criticism comes
on the sixth grade classics aml history. Hoth qre
difficult for the sixth grade comprehension. We
must ha·ve nnd we do ,need the history, so wby not
eliminate the sixth grade clnssics'/

.

The history is fine in most respects, but it eon
tains some peculiar questions; on� question is,
"'Yhat caused a" Cong,re3s1" Mother takes, her
_honds out of the disllwater and peers over tpe
child's shoulder and 'l'eads: "'What caused a Con
gres!!.? Why; why, that's fnnny; 'What (mused a

- Oongress?'" Mother looks to see and ftnds tha t t,lIe' ,

Stump act, Intolerable acts,' Boston Tea Party and,
the like oaused tlie people to meet and organize
a Oongress. Slie, finds, where 'Vashingto·n. and Ln_
Fayette cllught Oornwnllis in a ,trup,...:..the 'boy asks,
"What kind of a tral)?" You :find that Samuel
Adams seized a pen and began to pour hot' shot .

into� the Stump nct, also where' the British bottlled
up Effinghum in Delawllre and where Patrick
J;[enry said; "The next gale thnt sweeps from the'
'north will bring to our ears the clash of resonnding
al1ms," but you do ,not find whllt cuused a Congl'ess,
You impatiently explai.n that the question is n mis
fit ond me(lns, "'''hy WIIS it necessary to form a.
Oongress ./" and "Who were the great. men who
culled the�lIleetings together and why were they
cnlled'!"
The sixth grade classics for'the third Dnd fourth

months 1'el)ulre 100 pnges. Heeiting only t,,'ice a
week thnt is an nvernge of seven pages to each
lesson. Some of the selections ill th,e sixth grude
clnssics are good; but how about others'!

'

Notice "Jason und His Fleece" and "Prince F.£as
sack's March." Are they fitted 10 sixth grade work?
lIow muny of us know whounc:l what nr.e the fol
lowing; Pelins, Poseidon, :Medin, El�inyes, . King
Aetas. Ares. Prometheu$ or Theseus? These are all
in� the sixth' grade classics, with many more, and.
the' pupils mllst pUS<:! hi-monthly examlna tions on
them. At 11 yea.rs old why does John need to
know about phantoms or.Circe, or an enchnntresi!l
who pfants serpents' teeth and produces an oint
Illent to rllb on swords wit� which to 1.111 people'!
Should not little children stu�ly leSSOnS more kind,
m9re simple and childlike? .'
WOUldn't Susie and John be wiser and better edu

cated if ·they put in more time ·on history· with
stories if Nnthan Hale or Nathaniel Green than to
spend thei'r time reading sueh sentences as this:
"The venomous monster's mountain hea(l wus
bauled above the waves"-from "The Serpent nnd
the Kettle"; 01' this from the "Binding of Fenrir,"
"Thor thru�t his sword into 'the moutIi of Fendr'
nnd a foaming dark flood burst fort)l and 'roared
on the rock."

. I

. Returned 'in 900 Years.

WaAT little child can possibly enjoy. "How
Thor went to J6tullnheim '/" And here's an.

other: "'iJ.'he Swan Ohildren of Lir." A cruel
stepmother took her lllisbnnd's children away and
turned them into swnml with human voices. ,In
the winter the swnns are frozen into the ice, and
the feathers Ill)d, skin nre all pulled ofii'" leavIng
them bruised Ilnd sore..The steplpother was tu.rne{!
into a demon of tile air. After 900 yenrs -were
pagsed the s,,'ans went bllck home aUfl all was

changed, amI they died singing their swan 'song,
but the demon of the ail' lived .on and is now a bat.
Is it an� wonder we have nervous chl1dl'en uiday?

SOt much fo,r the clai:lSics; now in the ,Fifth rel}�le�we have a selection called "The Procrustian Be<;l.
The theme runs something like this; Th.tlseus -was'
trnveling an_d' came to a rQfl.d that led strqight
along. On the side of th�s road stood a tlnshiliV
dressed man w�ring a glittering diamond ripg.

,
.

�.
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�\fle persnaded 'Pbeseus to go home with hl:Il to
"r;lec.>fl on his' famous Procr�lstlan bed. Tqe::eus
tlUlr.l.ed b'ut on the way met 'an old man carrying a

; bu'nlen. The young man's attention was attracted
•

to lither' travelers, and the old man told 'I'beseus
1I0t to go to the house of the..J"l·ocl·ustlan bed. 'l'qe
'old mun saili that he was the only 0lle who had
ever renlly fltte4 the bed, and that he was only a

stuve of the mun with the rlng, Only the night
lJefore a man and his wife came there to sleep on

the bed. The man's haads and Ceet were cut off
, so that he would fl.t the bed, and the woman's arms
lind limbs were stretched to fit it until she died
from, the torture. Theseus then killed the owner
01' the bed. ,

wnue a horrible tale to tell llttle children. ,It
is u criIrie to teueh little' children such stories. We,
should have only· s.uch stories In our readers that

·

the t'hllllrcn can read a.nd afterward enjoy think-
ing about them. . ,

Becuuse
. someone originated" classics in our

flci'tools '1. have atwazs thought they 'should be
tuught : cluastcs in reading and music 'seemed to
mean something .excellent whether they were' en

!If).I·Hhle or nc1,. The very word, classics seemed
�'ylJonymous with high attainment In scholarship.
l'eJ'ltaps ao, but knowing the country schools so

-.well 1IU11 the crowded, condition of our country
.,c11001 programs, I wBI venture to sQggest that
""me of our great educators and some of our Kan
I'IiS etlucu tlomrl leaders give someothought to our
text-hook question,' both- as to quality and quantity
lind elimlnnle the f1fth,- sixth and seventh grade
etussics from. our overcrowded 'eountry schools.
Let IlS select the best good literature' for our

sixth lind seventh grades and put the elghfh grade
clusslcs only In 0111' schools. In ra.ising this ques
t inn I 'rou IIze I' may ,be touching several people "on
t he I'llw," but sh.ol\�d not' w.,,_ parents have 'some
thin;,; to say as to what our children should study?
Oh, course of 'study! What crtmes=agutnst little
children are committed in thy name I"
Winkler, Kan. ,. 'Mr::s. Oharles C. ·Sweet.
Mrs, Rweet probably does not know that after

t hi� school y.ear not .only our preKent readers but
t he sixth. seventh and eighth· grade classics wfil be
supplanted by/a new series of readers.

-
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Tru.thful James on Whales. t

W'11'EN Bill WilkerRon finished his story
nlKlUt his eXIlCl'lences in'Death Valley 'and
the'pelrftled Corest, I simply remarked thlft

on IIceount, uv our long friendship his statements
went with me but that I would warn him' againSt
llllikin' them promiscuP'!lsly and gllnerally. "But
inst Jattln'. that paKs, BI1l," I -said, '''I. tblnk you

, told me that you once shipped on a whalin' vessel;
tlid you hev, any adventures worth ,'mentionln' on'
the voyage?"

,

.

"Well, J'ames," said, BiII, as he bit off a f,resh
chew, "I don't.... know w�e�her you could say 'that
they were wOJ:th mentlonln', but I wiU say that if
old Jonnr hed .been along with me he never ·agin
would hev done any browin' -round about reposln' .

fur three days in ,the stomach,Uv tgat whale. We
wuz crulsin', round'in Baffin's Bay when one
mOl'llin' the feller on the lookout called ont, 'There
she blows.' Thnt meant that' hOe hed sighted a
whale, �mmegltly ·everybody wuz cl!lled to gft out
t he boo ts nnd hnrpoons anll tackle and go after
thnt whale.
"I wuz in' the first boat and we hedn't got more

thnll a quarter uv a mlle'frum the ship 'til we see
the bnck uv that whale not more than a couple uv
!llln(jrecl yards away. You may hev read, James,
UI' large whales that measured 80 feet frum snout
to tb� end uv the tall, but them· W)lZ no more than

.. '

mlnnen compared with that whale. When the
bo's'n in charge uv olir boat saw it he says, 'Fellers
'that ain't no/whale; that is a island.' That whale,
James, wuz not less -tban 2GO feet long and not less
than GO feet wide. Old whalers said that nuthln'
to compare with If hcd ever been sighted within
their recollection nul' by anybody else so far as
allY record. showed,
"Most uv -the boat crew wuz fur turuin' bock and

not tacklln' it; they said it would be useless to
sink a harpoon into a whale uv that size; he
wouldn't pay no attention to it except to glt on
noyed nnd smash our IJOat. The bo's'n took a look
at the back uv tHe whale and then flays: 'Is there
ary man here who ain't' afrnid to throw ·the har
poon, into that there monster?' I says, says I, 'I
will throw 'er if you give me a chanst.' So the
bo's'n handed me the harpoon and when we got

t. Lad Week at Topeka

breath fur comethin' over 10 minutes and said ro
myself that I sure must hev nil' soon, 'When we
come tel he top l'illally, I looked at my watch and
found that we hed been under watcr 20 minutes.
I will sny to you, JUJUes, that 1 never wuz so glali
to git a breath U\' tresh nil' in my life. I looked
round tur the ship but it wuz nowhere in sight. "'e.
bed come up some 10 miles rrum the place we went
down. There I wuz, '.James, out In the middle uv
the ocean on tlte back J.lv u whale which wuz liable
to take n notion to dive aguln uny minute.
"1'hen u happy thought come to me. I decided to:

make friends with tha t whate ami guide it into
some port, ] didn't know much about the nature
uv wholes, but I said to myself, 'the first thing to
do Is to relieve it frum the hn rpoon stickln' in its
vitals und gtvln' it considerable pain.' So·I grabbed
the end uv the harpoon with both hands and after
pullfn' a spell I got it out, You needn't- tell me
that wha les don't hey any intelligence or gratitude.
\Vhen thut whale felt that harpoon" cum out he
turned his head and looked at me with teal's uv
gratitude in his eyes as milch all to say: 'Wll llnm,
you sure hey done me a great favor.' Then I crawled
tor'ard lind commenced to pat the whale 011 the
hend und scratch it. That made a great hit with
It and I made up my mind that me and that whale
would be ,friends and that if I could git a course
and make the whale understand he would carry
me to SIl fety,
"I hnllvened to hev a pocket compass with me

and tnkin' a reckonln' frum the sun I decided tlm t
I would steel' south 'with the idee \1\' hittin' the
Su ndwlch Islands. �o I give the wlia le the dlrec
tion and we' commenced what probnbly wuz the.
most rema rkable voyuge 'ever taken by nnv man.
It wuz 3,000, miles f'rnm where I \\'II:!' to them.

islands 1111(1 the whale's rr-g'In r swlmmlu' It veruxe
wuz 50 miles lID hour, ]'UI' 60 hunrs tho t whale
SWUIll steady with me a lyln' on his back and
steerln' him with the pressure uv my hands when
he got a hit off his course. ]'ortunately I hed II
few sea blscutts In my pocket and a bottle uv
water-s-don't know how I happened to put them in
my pockets but they sure cum hanlly. At .the ewl
u\' two doys and'a half we cum into port anll J
jumped off tltat whale's buck nnd stood on thc
shore.'!
"There wuz a number of men stand In' round

when I landed, and seein' the whule, they WIlZ fm'
kilIin',it to onct, but I said to 'em: 'Stand back..
gents.. 'I.'hat is my prlvnte whale and I will rUI!
this here harpoon t11ru the gizzard uv the first son·
uv-a-gun who undertakes to h'arm my property,That whale heR saved my life, gents, and I'm :i
goin' to save his.' 'Old boy,' I said to the whale,
'YOU go free.' I could see tears in the eye;.: uv
thut whale'as he turned away and I wuz co"llsider
IIble mc;>ved myself. I ne\'er seed the whale nfter-
ward." "

When BilL finished his btle I didn't sav 1Il1thill'
fur a spell but finally l'e'marked: "Bill," YOII n l'e
right. Jonah didn't hey nuthin' on you."

Better Not Haul It Away
If a renter has a farm rented and deoides to hUla farm and not stay on the place he has rented fOl'another year. could he haul the manul'e from hi..;dairy herd to the farm he has bought when ther.:was not any contract made to I,eep all the Inanur(;'!on the ren ted farm? E. D.
The mOllllre belongs to the place and the rente,'

would not have the right to huul it away.

Yes.

Good Time to Get' Out of Debt
u
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EVER has there been a time, at this book
balancing season of �the year, when 80

muny PC9ple In�the United States were in
.

delit as nO\v" In vhlR yem' of 1!):!6, I be-
llel'c. we have all fOrmer times {l'nd aU other
IJeoples hen ten in this pnrtlculur.
'1'hi8 country with its-highly developed credtt

SYstems, I fear, is making it too -easy.for Ameri
canH to liV'e beyond their means; while selling,Which hos become n sdimce with' us, jS hourlyt('IIlPtill� them to this excess,

.
.

I huye seen· Statistics, from e¥erywhere, to the
e'r[�'et thnt 15 per cent of' the pepple of the United
S�lIteR bilY for cnsh, 25 per cent for credit-the 01'-'
lllnar� 30-day, kin<f..:....and 6Q per cent on·the1nstaUnlent piau.

.

"l'hese figures were gathered before' '6uy!ng on

· �st,t�llments Juld reached its, prese�t pr,oportions.1I.\ In;;: on 'time must have mcreased since ruthertllIl n llillllnblhed, altlu> it seems hard to believe,thn t more thnn 85 per cent of the people of this
COuntJ'y nre on soufebody's books today-for 'neces-sities or luxqrles. .

There has..been a .great deal of "forced ·l!eUing."
" Perhalls I can' better' illuStrate what I- mean by
3110tillg a placard i read,in a street car the other

• ']gY' It read, "You can buy a Blan� motor car for
; celltR"...,..mell�1iJlg 10 cents down a.nd the rest in
�mo�thl� installments. ' .

-

yo
::limHnr plaeallds meet tbe eye in cities, w!iere-w:er

:, ur J;1l, in l"eRUM to ,j)lnnolil lI!nd hp,uses and lots.
�::w�� �ut it amounts to is living on' bor.-I'ow.ed money,
r� c' .n()t only' is a rl8ky way fo live, 'but buying

(';. P long t;ime usually is an expensive way to buy.
, -

�

within GO yar:ds I let 'er go. The harpu�n sunk to
the hUt in 'the side' uv that whale. It seemed to
surprise Wm considerable and, he looked round to
see where ·it enm frum and then give a loud beller
and tUJ.'ned on our bout.
"The next tt{ing_we knowed we wuz up in the

air and every feller fur himself. I passed the
bo's'n at the height uv 110 :tieet; he wuz comin'
down while I wuz st.ill goin' up. The unly relDRrk
-he made as we passed wuz this: 'William, t,his
here is sure hell amI repeo t." I said, 'Bos'n, 1 kin
see where you-are right.' That wuz the last words II hed with' him fill' several months. '.fhe Illen on
the ship sa·w the fix we wuz in and sent out a boat
to rescue us. 'rhey 'plcked up all uv 0111' Cl'ew ex
cept me. 'When I cum down I lit filiI' on the bnck
uv that wha.le right by t.he place wlHlre the hal'
.peon lfed gone in, and grabbed the line thllt wuz
'still attached to the harpoon. Just then the whale
took a notion to dive, I scz to myself af:! we went
down, '\ynllom Wilkin8, ..Esq" this is where you
will hev to hold· your breath fnr a consillernble
time if YOIl expect to see your friends agin.' Well,
we went clown a distance thnt I estimuted as con
siderable more than 300 miles and hit bottom;
then we commenced to rise. I hed been holdin' my

It is a sort of inflation. It can hardly be healthy.
,
There is bound to be a reckoning some time.
We must admit Ame.rlcons are clever with

.

credit. The United States has· the most wonderful
credit machinery in the world, born of the business
genius of the people. But even credit can exist
only when people generally lind regnlarly pny their
Dills, and that is a little matter which calls for
cash.

'. I •

Instances Iiave been: reported in the neWSpal)ers
of men on salnl'ies getting so for Into debt on the
installment plan thnt .they exceeded their wages,
And several of the big labor orgn.nizntions have
been warning their membet:,S to avoid th18-80 easy
is' it when f.oll'8 have credit thrust upon them to

. live beyond thair mean:;;.
,The same thing applies to a lot of speculative

investing tllat lius ranged from stock gamhllng on
margins to options on almost everythin_g else. Onl;;'
those who clln afford ta lose what they i.nvc>"t can
affOrd to tuke big chnnce;:; on the pro8Pect of mak
ing .blg gains or Io.<;!ng wltnt they pnt. in, but the
booming stock market indicntes n horde of little'
fellows ·must be In the game. SO,meLlody is goingto get his fingers burned sur.e.
There never wa·s a finer time to get out of debt

or keep out of debt, it seems to me.

Every tarmer knows tltnt when a certain .kind
of livestock is so Jow in price or pays so Uttle that
everybody wan� to sell

. .in8tead of buy, it is the
time to get in on the "grolind floor" with that kind
of llve8tock-for the. conntry, as ·n whole, WlU'8OOD
be sold short and pl'lces. will go up.

Thnt principle works pretty well In almost everyline of business, from bargain days in clothing to
buying the belongings or the home. of the lUall
obliged by circumstances to offer big inducements,
or to sell at a sacrifice.
This is a worldly sort of wisdom to be sure, but

that is what careful buying or selling amounts to ..
Accordingly, when eyerybody is going ill debt that
is the time to get out of debt, or to keep on t of
debt.
There lire, of course, exceptions to �ll rule".

Frequently it pays to go iu debt for a home. es
pecially if this leads to adopting a regular s\'sfem
of saving ill oreler to make the payments. 'That
'sort of debt-making amounts to thrift. lind hel�
peopl� to get ahelld In the world, YOllng peopleespecially,

.

\Vhen the crowd is moving in one direction it L�
often safer to go the other way. This applies tc
going into debt as well 3S to going into othe:
things. If you do tl1ut and bargain time C.JlIlll!rInter. as It nlways does for the man who keep,.himRelf financially ready to tnke.nd\'antage of hi�
opportunities, you will, I aUl sure., hllye more reil
sons. to shake handfl "ith yourselt than will tbf>
man who buys when everybody else is buying Ill\.
goes into debt for It at that.

.washh��l, 71. 0,
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orld Events in Pictures
"

•

Hnrolll r. McCormick and His Tem-
porurueutul 'Vife, On nnn '''alska.
I'holo was Tnken .lust Before Gnu
na Saileu for Pu rIs, Where She Agnin
Will Attempt to Win Fn VOl' of Mnsic

Critics

Editors of Agricultural Periodicals from All Parts Q,f U. S. Con
ferred wltb Secretary of Agriculture Jar!lIl1e on Agricultural Prob
lems, Being Introduced iJy Senator Capper of Kansas, Himself a
Publisher of Severnl Fnrm .Jonrnals. }<'r0111 Left. Secretary Jardine
is 'l'hird ill Front Row; Fifth, Senator Capper ; SHenth, F. B.

Nichols, Managing Editor of Capper FIU'111 Papers

Jal Dastur O. Pavry, Ph. D:, 26,
Who Left-New York Recently for
Bombay, India, to Become High
Prlest of Parsees, India's Most Cul
-tured Natives. He'Was Student at

Col'tmtbia University ,

President Coolidge Sent a Wreath to Be Placed on the Tomb of Ben
jnmin Franklin in Connection with Exercises Held in Phlladelphln,
.January 17. Photo Shows a Group at the ExercIses Whicb Includes
Lieut. Comm. F. B. Huntington, U. S. N. R., Honorary Life MemiJer or
the Poor RIchard Club and Great-Great-Great-Grandson of Franklin

WInter Paints on Sea as Well as on Land. Evidence Oan Be Seen .Wben
the Trawlers of Northern Ports Return Gllstenlng" with Ice, Their
Lines IUHI Decks Touched by the Icy -Finger of King Winter. The
Steam Trawl,er Pictured Here Had Just Tied up at a Boston Dock

After a Hard Battle With Wintry Seas

J

Bust ofCardInal Mercie!', Famons
Belgian Prelate. Whe Died He
cently In Brussels. 'l'he Bnst Was
Executed Joy Onnrio Ruotolo. uf

New York City
. \

MeJl!e Dunham, Famous Ford Fiddler, Will Have
a Surprille Wlren 'He Returns. 'to Norway, Me.,
After His Theatrical Engagements. On the Rlllge
Pole of His Cottage Will Be .Mounted This Huge

Fiddle, Carved by Friends. It is 6 Feet Long'
, '

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, Commissioner of
Baseball, Shown Mnklng Speech January 15, When
He Dedicated WillIam Wrigley's New :r,.lilllon DoI
lar Baseball Pa rk in Los Angeles, Calif., to Soldiers
fromRunks of BaseballWho Made Supreme SacrifIce

Model of Prize Winning Roosevelt Memorial Design, Executed by .J. R.
Pope. At the Center of the Island of White Granite, Set In a Olrcular
Body of Water, Flanked by Majestic Colonnades. a Shuft of Water
win Rise 200 Feet in the Air. From the Fountain Base SymiJollcal
SlIips Carry Messages of Roosevelt to Four Corners of the Compass

ThIs Motorcycle Sidecar In Reality is a Detachable Boat, Which Wlll
lJold Two Persons. It Was Exhibltell at the 12th Annual Motorcycle
Show, MadIson Square Garden, New York OIty. Lavergne Lambert

_ .and Agnes O'Laughlln are Shown Testing It for Oomfort, Whlle JaCK
Nels is DrivIng

,

�otolll'aph. Copyright 1928 and From Underwood & UnderwoolJ,



Crow Has Discovered a Use
for 'Scrub Cows

T·HFl scrub cow, berated and scorned, cussed
und condemned, st.1ll lives. :mfforts to rid
Kausns bnrnlots and pnstures of her pres
�ce have made little progress because her

owner' loves her so. She ought to be ubollshed.
There's 110 excuse for her, but she conttnues to
thrive on her possessor's wullet.
If It Is Impossible to cllmlnnte the critter, then

mnvbe some usc can be made of her. ·W. It. Crow,
Hl'''10 euuntv, ofrel's the following Infurmation on
his efforts to truusrorm a scrub cow.
"I bred a red scrub cow to a purebred Hulsteln

bull. A ft!'r producing 4.222 poun�s of mllk, con

tniulng 152 pounds of fat In 34 weeks she quit
mll klug despite all the coaxing I could do aud all
the fet·1] she could desire.
"\\"llI"n her calf carne into production she pro

duced 18.886 pounds of. milk containing 567.75
. pounds nf fut-Jn 41 weeks, or nearly five times aF.!
much milk lind 3.7 ttmes as much fat as her dam.
'.rhe dnughter was bred
to II. 1 111 rvbrerl Holstein
hull nnd the grand-
1.IIIUght('I', three-fourths
pure Holstalu, produced,
us II seniQ!' g-Yllar-old,
1:Ui2fi pounds of milk
cuutn Illing 455.23' pounds
(If fnt In io months. Her
production of milk was
H.::!:{ times and her fat
2.!l6 times as much as
thn t of her granddam. -

. "The daughter of this
thirtl cross as a -senlor
�"'nrling ...11813 produced
ill tour months, 4,584
pounds of milk cQntaln
ill!! :3.:3 11Cr cent of- but
terfll t test.. In the four
llIonths she ·has ,glvep.
80::! pounds 'more milk
tlilln her fully llJatured
Jrl'ent granddam did in
her enUre"lactation pe
riod of eight months. I
ha.ve a l\elfer 41h months old out of this third
cruss cow:'
It Is possible to remake a scrub in this way, but

the greatest difficulty lies in getting the owner
I,E scrub cows to use a purebred bull. He is almost
ns much in love with the scrub bull as he is with
the scr�}b cow,

'

for a tempornry vaenncy, while those that have re
fused It have undoubtedly done so because the tern
porury uppolntment gives the favorite of a gov
ernor Il mmully decisive udvuntuge us Il Henu.torlul
cnudldnte, and to that extent nulf lf'les tim purpose
of the 17th Amendment. the object of which WIlR
to Insure popular choice of Unlted HtntcA H(,lIuturs.
'fhe Kansas legislature next winter sboulrl Hettie
the matter In one WilY or another fur this state.

, I

They'll Build Good Roads?

THE Associated Counties of Southeastern Kan
sas was orgunlzed recently at Chanute by a

meeting of officials of the 17 counties comprisingthe fourth division of the Knnsns Highway De
partment.
Wulter H. Chappell of Chanute, Neosho county

eommtsstouer, was elected president; E. J. l'JI1-

7

relief; advancement of education; lmurovumr-nt (If
public health : betterment ()f conrll t.lon of chi ltl ren ;Ioans ror students IIl1d t.Ilt� neeuv : SUPP()l't of Ii,"flic
and mustcluns und 11l'!,(I'O educutlou und \H·IEn reo
'I.'here Uri) besides. nccordtna to the lnrt-xt rt'f.ortR.51) conununlty fnunrln tlun» ill II� 1l1l1.II,V Arne rlcun
cities. some with trust flllHls exceedillg 1 million
dollurs, -

11'1nlllly, there UI'l, the couuunntrv ch{'�t�. of
which there were ��3 In l!l2'J, JII thnt ven r HlG
cities reported that they hurl mlsl'" 4G,GGO,142 for
the support. of locu I wei fnre ugcncles.

The World Goes Lo Markel

THJ� new yenr sees much of the economic n[luthywith which It lurl{e portion f,f the world WIJ� af
fllct.erl ntter the WIll' VII.llHlnl{. 'if the export trade
or the Unlterl Htu t('s mu..Y IIc rnkr-n ItH tYnlcn I.
"Every contincnt uxcr-pt Axln." HIlY!; the ]J('[lartment of Forell{n C'lllltnr'l'(;e of the Chutnher of Cnrn

merce of the United Htflt.I·R, in Its revlew of Our
'Vol'lli Trude, "lnCI't'I.IH(·t1 itH purchu.sex of Amerlcan
goods durlng t he firHt thrr-e quarters o'f J!)2:'. with
gntns rungtng f'rom 8.7 per tent f(lf Nnrt h Americato �.O llCr cent. for HOllth Am .rtca. 'Vhile exportato ARill were (lfr. 1.3.2 r(('r cent. tlJiH Is a better Rh,,\v
Ing than the 20.7 per cent Ioss at the end o'f Jl1ne

and the 2:'.1 per cent
IORS lit the r-nrl of
Mareh; in other words
the Aslntfc dernnnrl is
on tilt, rnenrl.

.

"Only tour out of 26
customers whose Amer
icun p u r c h a s e s

amounted to IIIon, than
20 III i II inn 11oillll'S each
houaht tess from us dur
Ing the first three q na r
tl'r:.; (If 1!J2:' than for the
HaITI!! period of 1924.
They w e r e Prance,
Cnha ••Japan and China.
Si xty-throe of 76 prin
cipal markets made In
(;rc:ased purchaseR. Some
of the Illore note\\'orthy
Increases we r e Great
Britain. 85 million dol
lars, or 14 PCI' cent;
Canada, 45 million, or
10 per cent: Germany,
57 million. or 20 per'

cent; Italy, 35 million. or 30 per cent Argentina,
23 million. or 28 per cent; Brazil. 20 million. or 45
per cent: Russia, 22 million or 60 per cent: Den
murk. 12 million or -12 per cent.: Colombia. 10 mil
lion. or 52 per cent. anti :-;or\Yay. G milliot:l. or 42
per eent. There were no sen:>I'e deelines among the
leuders, other than .Japan wit.h a los" of :!6 million
or 16 per cent, and China. 2-1 million, or 28
per cent.."

At the Left ie the O .....ln.1 Scrub Cow, Her Daughter, Granddeu.hter, Great Granddau.hter and Great Great Grandd.u.hter, W, R, Crow, Who Made the Breedln. Teat, Stande at the Left: E. E. Brown, MI ••ourl Pacific Agent at
Hutchln.on: Joeephlne and Katherine Crow, Calf Club Members

�ansas and the Nye Case

APOINT brought out in the Constitutional debate
In the Senat.e o\'er the seating' of Senator N�:e ofKorth Dakotll Is that 41 states by Ipglslntion sln(:e

1!)13. \\"hE'n the Constitution 'was ahienlied. to Jlro-,

ville for popular election of Senators, 'have empow(,l'cd the governor t.o fill a ::le�atoriul vacund' tPlIl
ptll·nrily. fi\"e stntes have I)asspd Ipgislatioll for
bitlding .

such appointment by the go\"(lrnor-theseh"ing �laine, Vermont, Rhode Islaml. }!'Iorida and
Wiseoll,'in-and two statps Ila"e ignored t.he question. taldng no action. One of these two is North
Dnlwtn nnd the ot.her is KUlisas. 1.1 "ie.w of the
t'xtensive dehute O\"PI' the admission of Nye, the
KlInsas legjsiature wonld do WE'll to set.tle· the
fP1Pstion. so far as this stllte is'concerne(l,' eithf'r bygi\'ing the governor power to fill a Senat.orial va
C!lIlC�' tplIlpornrily. or tlntil the rt'gular time of elf'ctlOn. or refUSing such power to him. The question

. \\'I1S not settled by the seating '0l$Nye by. the Sen
n,te, in the absence of affirlllative legislation inl'iol'th Dnlwta authorizing the gOYf'rnor to IlPpoint.Whether the .leglslature should gi\"e such POWN'tn the governor is another 11UE'stion. and there aretwo sides to it. Five stutes Ila\'e positively deniedthe power to the go"etn()r, altho 41 ha\'e gi·illlted it.'l'he legi.'lntures that ha\'e granted It IlItve done so
merely to sa"e the expense of a special election

mondson, Fort Scott, Bourb.on county com.mlssloneI', first vice president; L. D. Kelley, Independence, clerk of the Montgomery connty district
court, second' "ice president; Ray Hardin. Girard,
(,Hunty clerk of Crawford connty. secretary, und

/
A. R. Stroup, lola, Allen ('Ollllty engineer. treusnrer.
The purpose is co-operation in road work. :Meet

ings will be held quart.erly on the second Tuesdayin Jnnuarr, April•.July and Oct.oher.
The state highway depnrtlJll'n wus represented

by W. L. Dyntt. assistant engineer; W. '.r. ,Hole.
lllllhftenunce engineer. and C. A. Wilkin of Inde
llentll'nce, u memher of the commission.
The connt.ies Includpd In the as>,oeintion are Al

Ien, Ander:>on, Bourbon. Chuutnulluu. Cherokee,
Coffey. Crawford. Elk. Fl'Ilnklin, Greenwood.
LabHte, Linn. i\Iiami•.i\luntgomery, Neosho, 'Vil
son and Woodson.

Funded Philanthropy
FEDERAL taxpayers in 1924 claimed exemption

on charitable contribution!=< am()unting to $5:!8.-
441,608, Ilccording to preliminary figures compiled
by the Federlll Income Tllx rnit.
This is only 11 IJurt of the \}icture ()f Amerienu

philanthropic en tt'rl)l'ise. The CI\'ic DC\"t"lopment
DE'partlllent of the QhulIlher of COllllllt'rce of the
United States finds that 30 out of 7U philanthropicfoundations f'stuhlishPll by business men hnye en
dowments totalling 700 million dollurs: The Hock
efeller Foundation, with nn endowment of 165
million dollars. heads the list. nnd the Genpral
Education Board, another Rockefeller in�titution,
COlllE'S second with nn endowment of $129.397.000.
TherE' are thrf'e or more fouudutions in puch of

the following fields:. Chnrituble rehabilitatiun nll(l

Finds a New

Rail Business Picks Up
FREIGHT !Jusine;;s in pl'osped for the railroads

promises to be !;oo(] during the first haLf of this
yea I', and with large crups will continue to in Tease
during the el1tire year. Thi' summarizes opinions
f'xJ'lres;;�d by presidt: nts of the most importallt sys
tems to the naihvay Age. Some doubt is expres�'ed
as ro the ability (If the roads to-1Jamlle the busines .

L. F. Loree. pn'sident of ' the Delan'nre and Hudson
and chairman of tile Kan 'as City Southem board.
stilted thnt the lI1ar�in of capacity had ailtlm heen
reached on line:; of heayier traffic. while J. M.
Da\"is. presidf't1t of the Delaware. Lackawanna and
WE'stt'rn. lieiie\'es tt·r111inal" at importilUt indus
trial centers \\'ill net·d enlargement.
For the Illost part officials believe the roads

will be eql1ijljll't'1 to handle the incrcasE'd bl1;:ine;:.· .

Large f'Xllt'llllirun'" r<lr e'luipment will be made
ugain this year. Such expenditurE'S in recent yearshn\'e run into lari!e !;:l1m". In 19:2$ the Class 1
railroads SPE'ut ·l.OGO million dollars. about Si5
million clollars in Hl:!-l unci 775 million in 19:!5.
Accorclin.(! tu information H,lliiable non'. ap[ll'ox
illlatE'ly 380 lllillitlU dnllnrs alrearly has been ap
propriated by 5:! per ct'nt of the mileage f r equip
lIle tI t in 1l) :lG.



I'll.' rus been a week of snug winter. roof 'in cold ;weather is about the onlyNo point lower _ than zero was oh;1ecblon to its \use�aniI thaj mustreached" however, 'and we had no be .a vital one, for I see few or nosnow. If we can get .along f.or the poultry houses on which
-

metal . root
I

'next three
'

weeks ;with nothing worse lug is used.than.. that, ,we may feel assured lihat
.

..the 'peaches have ·weather-ed: the -wln- This J�an Wants Workter and�wl1l not face another danger
. _� �

I
unttl blooming time next sprtug, When .I .have received a letter from Sedgpeach buds go Jnto winter well ripened, .wick county in which .the wrUer statesthey can staY.?, 15 .degcees 'below zero he would like permanent work on sOlnebefore 'being ktIJed; _�.�carcely -believe farm with a "house pr-ovlded in whi�h"they will be called upon to stand any- he call Jive", He ds the owner of a,thing _,quite so severe this winter. farm on, which were two mortgages;Wheat Is lUaklng v.er(V' little showing; to -save the farm and take up 'the .seein my trip/to Kansas Clity last week ond .mortgage he has -sold ,his stockI did not sse a single field -along the .and tools ,and has rented, the landway which showed green, but the and would like' to find farm work

'wheat is there and aliv�, and if we' where ,he .can earn '1'easonable wageshave .nothing worse than we have had for several �eal1s. -If,'any of mY:l';eadel1s
,

it, wlll be �n lland to sta.r.t .WIth -tne 'would lHke.to hire la hand .unijer· tnosefir:st i,wa,rm days .of ,spring. Oorn 'does comUtiioIis, wrtte .a }le�ter, -to him statnot 'ad'iance In pmee .but '�ogs do, which ,·fug wha� you have, put it ill.a stamped'ts ,rontrary' to ':what most farqwrs, �y- envelope and forw.ard .it to me and 'Is.elf includQ�, belleved ,'w-ould tak_e will -aadi-ells it .a,nd ,send, it on -to ,'tneplaee.. 1 �hought hogs -wo\tld,..be theIil J&ppliennt. EvtdenUy this man feels•
.
hack and niaue hea:vy on Jhls '!.chea,P Ilhat he C?a,n do better by ,himself andcorn, but, so far the ohea:vy ones :�re famHy .and come nearer paying off hisnot making an., show:l�g of an In- first mortgage "bi wOl'klng, f01'loth-e'I'screase.

'han he can by wor-king his own 'fll'llm.,And he p1'obably' ean, if condlttons re
main during' the '�ext five years IlS
they ,hoye ,du'ring the 'last five:- A 'ma�11 am hi, l'eceipt ()f 'a -letter from a <with ill .falllily Hying in -a house on tbefriend at Oakhlll, in which he sass farm t:w,hel'e he wonks-Is 'likely- to .prgvethat in setting ,the.�qst -.of 'raismg. corn more dependable than a footloose youngat 40 cents a bushel -I have set It too fellow who can move- on at a moment'slow. He 'is right'; that figure was ar- notice. A man .of - m4ture 'age mayI'ived at too lhllrriedly, and )n 'my not be able to pitch .qulte �o .muon haytestimony befol!e -the Inter-stale Com- in an :hour as a young ..IPan but he Is-meree 'Commission at Ka'nsas City last likely to be more .car�ful and a bet-.

week 1 gave the average cost of rats- ter hand with stock and machinery..

Sh'
.

ing corn here- for ,a term , of �years
.,

·
.

'or'ts "as siaeo an -aere, with a_1l average $1 066 Fop 103 Trees1 ,') .
' '. y,ield .of 25, bushels, 'which would ·make '

.

.

'

-,

. ,
,

. the ll,Usbel cost 5() .eents. This lllg�Ire mhe -commtsstoneas of Coffey countyI ',was arrived lat" by the consultation· have' just sold to;a' }'ocnl '�lyer lORwith many farmers here.nnd .biY tlt,king walnut trees' for whicb,the colinty is toour own e:XIperience. My acre cost _receive $1,006. These trees .a're .g_row.is $12.50; I:hat which my Oal,hill Ing on a 12-acre tlmber-,IQ,t on thefriend gives Is $14.55, 'which is virt�- .county tlagn ,along file Neosho B.-vel'nlly $2 ,an ,ae1'e more than my figure. just north ,of Burlington. .This: is tlH!This is covered lar�ely 'by the, .differ- second lot -of tr,_ees .that 'hll_ve-,<I!;leeIJence in vn'lne ,6f land 'on which the: sold ofLth'ls 12-aC're lot ,to the.�m"�orn i'3 grown; the Ollkhlll land is buy,er,. both together bringing $2,'700,val,ued at $80, and interest on that Th�l'e IS It very,large number of ,youngwas figured at.6, per cel!.t. I figured walnuts' still growhlg on the 12, acr.es,onr land at, $50, with mterest ,at 5 Trees llke 'that are ,worth selling ;_'th'�,per cent, as money can now be bor- pilice' received justifies their sole,rowed here 'on 'good farms at that rate. I'Atlollt two ye8lls ago ,this 'coull�Y twa sThere will always I?e a differen�e of combed f0,r walnut timber, 'and mnnyopinion ,as to what to charge up to farmers along the 'creeKs -sold ,tree,;corn costs, 'how much machinery de- 110 smnll that 'when fInal -settlementp' eciaHon \(Ind how much building de-: was made, the proceeds lithle ,mon'pl'ecin,tion and how much for loss of than rpald for dearing' up the UtteJ'.soll ,fertillty. In -s�ttlng acre costs at. the tl'ee cutters left be�ind. 'One neigh,$-12.50 for cor.n the railrooq 'atto�:neYIi bor who '.s014 trees told me that Iwt the rate hearing seemed .to think paid oun a lar.ge pnrt of the, mont'.\'I. had it high, and they 'qu�stlO.ned me received in hirln'g men to work Il]Jrather closely along that Ilne., the tree tops 'and branches left aliI]clearing .up tbe brush and burning i L
He'.1 Shelter Poultry The tree' cutters-cut down tile tree",�

,__ �, took the': part of_' the trunk' tbe�'
A letter fr.om -a, Fredonia friend say.s wanted and'left aU the rest behind.

llhat the writer is building four poul- Of course, our neighbors got big �ood
try houses· and -would like to know' the piles, but they �re sca�el! � retUl"l�.

best material to ,use for roofing, the" for the fine .young growmg trees tha
1'oofs having very· llttle slant aud for were _tsken_a,::"w_,_a_y_._' _!�:bl:.eas�avSfn�g��1n��� ,::��f a�, E�ira: 8·Sco.tchmen 'Dead!there..'.are just two otller materials. to .

- --

ofconsidfuo, pre,p8l'ed 1'oofing and galvan- iJ:t takes a native from the land
ized metal. 'Galvanized metal lasts kilts and. bagpipes ,to tell a real scot��longer thim 'any _,other form of roof- story. Here Is ·the latest one \aing that can be bought at a reasonable '!ril'!nds of Prof. W. A. Il"Win of T.ope

,ni . f' nd fire chuckling over.: A"lung-tester wa�rate, is fJ,reproof, lfght ng PIOO n
. set up recently on :the main ,street ofhall proof. It has ,one bad, feature, Edinburgh, ,SCotland, A lung-tester, itin cold wen t,her any moisture .in ,the
'seems is Ibullt on ,the 'same'iprLndple,house wlll rise to the ro<!r, cqngeal
as tb'e 1-cent "-KnoW: Your., Correct.there 'and .later fall on the' sto("}[ o� Welghe' scale. You'dr.op jl,peilDY. illpoultry ,,:hich ll\l� ,in the h,?U,se.1Heavl the slot, blow in p. 1111be :and It- 'mell�

. sla�e surfl1l'l'(l ronting -laid over 'a
,urI'S your lung - capacity�a�d "'-Jf YOllsolId bock m.alies n good roof for ;rZ
cam .blOw hard ,enollgh ..to ,force _theto 15 years If l'hlldreIl' do not us.;; it· ihan!l clear around the dial;, 'you get

_
_lor R :)Jra�'groulld.. It _is .nearly flr� 'your .penny bnck. As: Irw\n. 're'port�proof �a'nd is w�rmer 1'han fi metal

the 'case, the first .morning Q.f�¢r tb,r06f. Meta 1 ,rnofin,g costlJ 'about $(I a
lunlt. tester was set .qp in EdinburghhUD{ll'ed squtl're feet; prepared roofing eight Scotchmen 'were ,faund dead 011costs about $2.UO a square. aud the the-llide:walk beside it. .', :.,;

,

bac)dng 'under it wlll- eost $4.5() a ' _

,

" ',' .

t
I

square, maldng the metai cheaper at A. criminologist says WOme!! do no,_B.E7T.E.&. .RUBBE1\. P1\.ODVqS SJ}U:E 18 qt, ( 'fir&t cost and mu('h cheujler ",lien we make good detectives. ()f course not,---";;;;;;;;;;';"';;;;;';;;�;';';";;;;�-;';'--ioiiii��-�---���-"!""�-,���' consider the life of tIle roof. As I' P-Iginclothes' women? Why, Jhe verY
- 'Jlubber Footwear - Canvas Footwear· Rubber Heel, and So�1d -"Pnc� and Solld� -l\ubbu:!ipeciaWca

. 'said, the ,molJ!ture f!ill lrom the metal l�eah!
,

Here I_IIOIKI_ at a moderate prI....The red _trip in the tread i. mo.... tbaa
•mark of Id_t16catlon-lt I•• toullh.red rubber reinforcement pia.,.,.. ",here�the _tra wear _...... Up...,r-and' IIOleof ,tbe,R.... T....d Boot lib.. f1iIl dollarfor doDar wear. It'le. IIOUDd in.....t

ment,_nd onl,. to th.. pOpUlar'Hood'R.... Boot.

long and
Long Wear at Short Prices is the whole story of
Hood Footwear.

.

Long experience in the selection of the - propermatetials-and the extreme care of the .skilled work
men who, take great pride in the Mood trade-ma,k
is a guarantee that all Hood Rubber Footwear,will
give long, hard service-will fit comfortably and
look well. Hoods are made for men and WOJ;Ilen,
boys and girls.

ARCTJ.CS-Hood ArcUta arf! moJe
inmany :Jtylu andkind_with Jlubber
tOP:J ar cloth lops. With one, thru ar
four 'bucklu. AI:JO laced ,i�ead ofbuc/elu. Kattle KinS:J· hcnJe an all red
rubber top-four buclt.lu, /lua lined,
and extra quality:throUIJhout. £tullycleaned and /eup the feet warm and
dry. HoodAretia can be had/armen.
women ar chlldr.en.

RUBBER SHOES-Hood', 10", upr:riuu:e inmanufaeturins Rubber-FoolU1ear·enablu them 10oJlr:r the hiShul- ,quality and Ionsut :Jr:rrJice''''rC4:JOnable prices. Hood While Rod( Rub'-.
come in any 6tyle that any member of.thefamllyc:anwantandtheyaremo.steconomica1bec:ciwe�combine extra huwy eomtruction with Rf!Od loo/c••

Rubber.Footwear .

'.'

Is it Possible Th_af Kansas WiU be Lucky With
Fruit Again Thi� Winter?

BY 'H>\RL,EY' B>\ 'lIOB

, Corn Costs '50 'CeBts?
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AMy_
ARK.
ATOH
ATW(
AUGU
BAX1.

BELL
BELO
BISm
BUOY
CALD
CANE
CHAN
CLAY
CL1'})
,COFF
COLD
COLV.
COXc'
(JOTTI
(JOUR
DODG
ELD(j
ELLS,
Robl

PT. Be
nED
GARN
GQFF,
GOOD
GORII'
,GREA'
'BAYS
'BIlRIJ
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WhatStudebaker Saves/

Through'One-Profit Manufacture
gi"es you these fine-car features at a low price
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Coincidental lock•.. to 19n1 tion and
.steering gear. A single key operates this
lock as well as the locks on the door and
�n the spare t4'e carrier•.
Gasoline gauge, 8-day clock-speed�
ometer, oil-pressure gauge and ammeter,in oval group under glass. Walnut-fin
ished instrument board.
Complete equipment- includes autc
matic windshield cleaner, rear-view mir
ror, weather-proof visor, nickel-plated
radiator, attractive cowl lights, stop light,
natural wood wheels.
DU.rable lacquer /inish-a rich Stude
baker finish, with ivory striping, assures.
permanent beauty and lasting lustre.
Oil filter-gas strainer and air cleaner.
Staling the engine parts against foreign
matter.

Water-proof ignition- even the sparkplugs are protected, from moisture byrubber shields.
Oil drain valve -for draining engineoil, without getting under the car.

These features aremade possible
at a remarkably low 'price onlybecaweofsavings e�ected through ). IStudebaker's One-Profie 1\
plan ofmanufacture." .u,

. \ l.,'. VTV.r1", .
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More.power at less cost--accordingto
the rating of the Society of Automotive
Engineers, this is the most powerful car
of its size and weight. 30 Sedans have
less rated horsepower yet sell for $30 to
$1790 more.

_

•

Fourwidedoors-a real Sedan in every
sense of the word.

.

Full-site balloon tires-with specially'
designed steerQig gear.
Finer body construction-first grade
northern white ash and hard maple are
used in -the body frames. Genuine wool
or mohair upholstery.
Costly alloy steels-we pay a premiumto secure steel of extra quality. This in
sures greater dependability with longerlife and lower upkeep costs. In 1925, sales
of repair parts for all Studebaker cara

average� $10 per car in operation.
Completely machined crankshaft
a feature found only in' the most expensive' cars. This insures perfect engine bal.
ance. Vibration Is thereby eliminated.
Safety lighting control-on the steerinswheel, jlt the driver's finger tips.
Automatic spark control-spark auto..
matically regulated by sxed of engine.

.
'

Auth�rited
KANSAS

A�IY-J. W. Herndon
'

i¥��JTY-HUI-Howard Mtr. Co.ATWOo�����nA�;I�:�on�UGUSTA--J. J. Mannlen &> Son
\ B�tl:vRI SPRINGS-Kammerme;yer Bu. CO.BEL ILLE-E. V. Kalin
BISO�T-8. E. Lanterinan
BU --John Stang &> Son
C CYRUB-J. Francis Crawford
ALDlVELL--Clark Motora��NEY-Blackledge Sales Co.

CLt���E-H. L. Stewart Mtr. Co.CLYDE--NTE�VIDcent:Br08.
'COFF White Way Garage Co.

COLD{'i,�ILLE-Etchen Auto Co.
COLU TER-F. C. L1Ddaey
CONC�::iS-Kammermeyer Mtr. Co.COTT IA-Walk"r Motor Co.
COUR��OOD FALLS-A. Crouch
DOD ND-.Rnggles Motor Co.
EL D

GF. OITY-flouthwest Tractor &> Imp. Co.
ELL ORADO_DIIlenbeek Motoralto�'lnVORTH-1I10rgenstern-pYle-I'T son, Inc.

n'E'W8J1'"R. L. Hammons Mlr. Co..

OAR -Ozark Trail Garage

G()�!:V-Farrow &> RooksMtr. Co.
OOODL • J. Grovell
OOR}fA�ND-Newton Bros.OltEAT -E. P. Polcyn
"BAYs-BEND-Morrillon Motor Co.
. Bl:RINc:roW: Desmar.teau'., N-'Adam H....

-'

WHAT "ONE.PROFIT'
MEANS TO YOU

Studebaker saves .the profits of outside
parts ,,�d bodymakers 'bymanufacturingall engines, all bodies, all axles, springs,clutches, differentials, steering gears,
brakes, gear sets, gray iron castings and
drop forgings in its own modern plants.One hundredmillion dollars in net assets
are concentrated on this job ofeconom.
ical production of qua1�ty cars.
Further, every Studebaker III dealgned andb.vlt as one harmonious unit. Unit-Built con.atructlon results In longer life, scores of thousand.. of miles of excess transportatIon.areater . ridlna comfort, and lower upkeep.

trNo_Ye4rly.Models" Policy Stabilkes
. St1UIebaker Va'ue

Because all phases of manufacture are di
rectly under Studebaker control, Studebaker
cars are constantly kept up-to·date. Improvements are continual1y made, not saved upforspectacular annual announcement. whIch
make cars artificially o�.olete. Resale valuflll
are thus stabilized.
See this One-Profit,UnIt-Built Sedan on the

Studebaker Standard Six chassIs at any ofthe dealer. listed below. Itrl8 Studebaker'slowest-priced Sedan-and al Quality.

Studebaker
Standard Six Sedan

(Wool Trimmed)

$1295
With all the Ceatures listed above,freight and war tax extra. Under
Studebaker's fair and liberal
Budget Payment Plan this Sedan
may be purchased with a small
down payment. Balance In con
venient monthly Installmenta, No
other car offers lower time-pay
ment rates.

Studebaker Sales StateHIAWATHA-Stern8 Auto Co.
HORTON-RUllolph ,J. Burna
HOWARD-Fred Rhoades Molor Co.
HUTCHINSON-Clark IIIotor Co.
INDEPENDENCE-Etehen Auto Co.
JEWELL CITY-E. L. Gray Imp. Co.
JUNCTION CITY-Bermant Motor Co.
KANSAS CITY-Studebaker Rlle;y oe,KINGMAN_Herbert Fear
KINGSDOWN-Holloway-Cory Co.
LAlVBENCE-Peerles8 Garage
LEAVENWORTH-NorrIngtonMotor Co.LIRERAL-1I1ann Auto Co.
LINCOLN-Morgen8tern-Pyle-RobID80n,-lnc.MePHER!lON-C. R. Llneoln
MANHATTAN-Frank We8t
MARION-A. T. Campbell
MARYSVILLE-F. H. Graham
MEDIClNELODGE-lV. S. BeneflelHdwe Co.
NEODESHA.!..EtchE'n Anto Co.

.

NEOSHO FALLS-Reynolds Motor Co.
NEWTON-W. R. RaE'1'
NORTON-M.W. Bicknell
OAKLEY-Prl"e's Garage
OLATHE-Ct'ntral Auto Co.
OSKALOOSA-W D. Rat.Ilfl
OTT<\.lVA--CummIDgs Mo�ol' Co.
PAOLA--CummlnR" 1I10tor Co.
PARKER-C. E. Mundell
PARSONs-Johnaton Auto Co.
PEABODY-B ....ton Bro8. Motor Co.
PHILLIPfilBURG-lVe8ton & Son
PITTfill)lTRG-(1. &> A. Anlo Supply
PRATT-n ....oku-Ba·rk..r II10tol' CO.
PROTECTION-F. C. Lindsey

and Servtce throughout �heRANSOM--J. G. Block80m
RUSSELL-Woelk Motor Co.
SALINA-Morgenstern-Pyle-RobID80n, Inc.SCAMMON-Kammermeyer Motor Co.SEDAN--Gil Belt Garage
SENECA-Frank II10rman
SPRING HILL-E. R. Barker
TOPEKA--Central Motor Co.
TREECE-Kanimermeyer Motor Co.
VALLEY FALLS-E. Lewl8
WAKEENEY-8pena IIlotor Co.
WAMEGO-The Motor Inn Co.
WASHINGTON-P. C. Swan
lVATERVILLF..-L. A. Larson
WELLINGTON-H. !\Iarlln
WICHITA-Floto Motor Co"lnc.
WINFIELD-KIDg Bros. II10tol' Co.

COLORADO
AKRON-E. A. Borth
BERTHOUD-Birdsall &> Boatman
BOULDER-Jaek Faus, Jr.
BURLINGTON-8lm Hudson Motor Co.
CANON CITY-Rainbow Route GarageCOLORADO SPRINGS-Van Dyke Motor Va •

CRESTED BUT'l'E - Crested Butte Hdw. &>Auto Supply 00.
DELTA-T. C. Seals ,

DENVER-Utter-Grlmes Motor Co.
Morrell-Holdernes8. Inc.
Rae-\Vendt Motor Co.
Boal"nbaurn B....... l\Iotor Co.

.

Thomas-Gill Company

-

DURANGO--JarvI8 Garage
EATON-W. A. Roy
FORT COLLINs-J. E. Lesher ••
FORT 1I10RGAN-S. J. Hockabout

GLENlVOOD-SPRINGS-L. B. Pratt
GRAND JUNCTION-Shaw illataI' Co.
GREELEY-Le8cher-Dale Mot.or Co.
GUNNISON--Commerclallllotor Co.
HAYDEN-Earl B. Flanagan
JULESBURG-Kelsey II10tor Co.

KREMlIlLING-Modern Garage
LAFAYETTE-Webber Garage
LA JUNTA-The Jones Motor Co.
LEADVILLE-J. L. Jone8 .

LONGMONT--Motor Market
LOVELAND-G. A. Benson
MANCOS-Harry French
MEE)I;ER-Meeker Garage
MONTE VISTA-The CIty Garap
OURAY--Croft Br08.
PUEBLO-Van Dyke Motor 00., Inc.
SALIDA-Van Dyke IIlotor Co.. Inc.
SILVERTON-Ray Cooper
STEAIIIBOAT SPRING8-Carver Broe.
STERLING-H. B; Swedlund
TRINIDAD-W. G. Hall Garage
WAt.SENBURG-Standard Moton Co•

WRAY-Wm. Pyle

"

I
"
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Look before you leap
SOME farmers think that all they need to

t:lectrify a farm, is • power line running to
the house.

. .

That is just the first step. To make electricity
pay, the farmer must have equipnl(illt which wilt
increase his production and lower his costs at the
same time.

At Ripon, Wise., electricity is pumping and
heating water, grinding feed, milking, separating,
running concrete mixers and incubators-doin,
productive work as well as being a comfort and
convenience to the tarmer, In seventeen states

,

responsible men are testing electrical equipment
for all farm purposes.

Don't try to get electric power or equipment
before you know how to use it p�olitably, Light
and' power companies everywhere are ready to
cooperate with groups of farmers who are in a
position to electrify, their farms in a sound, eco
nomical way.

NATION�L ELECTRIC
LIGHT .ASSOCIATI·ON...

-

......29 Weat 39th Street, New York, N. Y.

DO YOU
Mail & Breeze?

KNOW that you can help both your ne�h
bor and us by asking him to IUb.
scribe for the Kansas Farmer and

If he becomes a regular reader he w111 thank you-so will we.

J
"

'Farming is 0Q.. the Upgrade
But t-heWorkingOut of Future Policies is a Real

National Problem
"

BY W. H. JARDINE
Secreta I')' of A,nealt.re

I \

GUARANTEE
With every roll of American Fence
your dealer·will give you ou'r writ

. ten guarantee that it will outlast
or equal in service any other fence
now made, of equal size wires anel:
used, u,nder the same conditions.

Baliaer 8CeeI Peata _

RaUroad ran d••I,';. L,up, .llt-wlnpd .....01' plae.NIIC8flrmI:F Into th. around. A8k :FOUl' d........
.

THE gross Iaeome from agl'icuUural sure to agriculture a fair $hare in theproduetlon in the Unlted Stutes in natlonal income.
'1'920 was somewhat over 121,2 bU· Granting 111is to' be true, the quesIlon dollars. In 10'21 it was aHghtIy tton is, of course, what can 'be doneover 9 bUlions, in 1�..2 about 10'¥.! tJll- toward solving the problem? Thnt islions, in 1�23 around 11K bllldons, 'In a bIg question. It is' a question to be1924 some 12 billions. It ill, of course, approached sanely 'and carefully. Mis-'too early before tlie crops. arc all sold takes d,o no,t help matters. 'l'he ap·or fed to estimate clllSely t'he 1925 in- prpach to solution seemingtly must become, but· indications are that it will both from' the nngle of actlon on thenot ·be fftr from the 12-bUlion dollar larm and' that of' publlc action. ,figure I()f the 'llre,·.iou8 year. In .tJhe first place ·the problems must,Some Indtcattoas 'Of purchaslng' power be deol� . with. from�"the farm end. I'arc, 'however, ess�ntial to.the picture. have said repeatedly 'lind I eelterateThe Department of Agl'icuHure's index that a subatantlal pa'rt of the flW'mer'sof the purchasing power of flll'm prod- problems .must be solved 'On the fnl'llD.ucts bas reflected' fairly' well t�eir I say this with full understand'ing ofjlo81tion from, year to· year in the the difficulties tllut !face the indl'Wid�broad "tbeater of exchange. Considering 11a1. I know well_ what the ra:rmer Isthe five year-s 'immediately pr,l.lceding up against In fhli sha·pe 'Of uQ'control'the war as 100, Ilhe 'indlcated purchas- lable weatner, diseases, limitations'o·fing poweir of farm products in terms soil and, climate, slow business turnof non-agricultural commodities 'aver- 'over and 'aU the rest.of it. I Ihave 'beenaged ss for 1920. In 1021 it stood 'at up against it, But tlhe solution of t,hlsan average of 69, by 11112 had -tin- problem hegins on' the farms,' never- .

. proved a Uttle to 74; dn 1923....reached theless;' even tno it does not end there.79, in 1924 had worked up to 83, In It is essential to have the'lbest Pas-1925 it averaged not fftr.from-89.--Last eible adjustment of producti'ODr'to maeAugust tbe monthly index had moved ket req.uirements."·Nor; in this eonneeup to 93, whiC'h 'is 11he 'hIgh point since tion, do we stand quite ·in the (hlt-or-1920. But since that time it dropped miss situation of ft few years ago.back· to 87 tlhJ:<u the later months of Rapid progress bas been Illllide. in re-the year. cent yea'rs by: public agencies .ln col-
Diff R- 1 lectlng and disseminating tJhe neees-" 1 .�erent esu ts Bary information. whicli (h�}1ps farmers

It must be readily admitted' that to adjust the-bi production programs to
i'ehltive pl"ices do not measure wUh the, consuming demand. I feel t!bat the
complete- nicety the economic balance' pepartment 'Of Agriculture. Is render�between groups of producers. Farmers ng an important service in this field.
In certain sections as I have' sailI Rel.table estimates of crop and . live
have fared much better tJhan others: stock production, surveys of Intentions
,Sheep raisers for example have been' to plant crops und to produce pigs;
feeling good for thr'�e year�. The Cot- cal�es and Iambs, accurate reports' on
ton Bellt Is in <good sha'R8,' nslde from. -stor age, IRo�-ement nnrl (!onsuml!,!ion-.
certain drouth-strlcken areas, Wheat all these thin'gs comprise u vit8'l back
growers cliel weN in '')4 and many of ground of, infor:mati()ll, that glv:es the
them �ade money �;st year Dairy f�rn;ter of today great advantage- in.'

, his planning -.and poultry producers felt the depres- It's
-

't-i • t h
.

slon rela t1vely less than certain other 1. essen '!-,. 0 .
av:e the utmost ef-

rarmers, Jaclency in farm"operation. Bvery far.�Dunlng the .la.st three ye.ars the �anagement study that 'has been made
('Iiles have enjoyed- a marked degree of reveats a ,-Ide range in faI'm business
prosperity All porttons of the ,Indus- organization and- methods. On one side
tria! com�unity have shared in it, al- 'Of a: line fence is a man Who organizes
tho the picture differs, again, as be- his buslness �)qlCrtly� who plans anead,
tween certain industries The textrle

...no uses his labor to advantage, who >
and c\)!ll industries are' examples of' gets higb !Ields from his ;fields and
groups" which have had serious'diffi- his animals. On tire other side of the
cultles thru this period of gOod times. fence Ibis neighbor may worry along
But tile general level of industrial on an inefficient bal(ll.8,-his�orop yi�lds
wages has held at an average about below par. his livestock more of a na-
120 per 'cent 'above the pre-war level. bUity tb�n an l1sset., On'e man turns
Business profits for th4' most part bave

out his prodl1et at haif the cost of 'an
been large, iIltho they went thru tlbe other. There 1s no formlila under the
dark valley of bankruptcy and 'Ii great ·sun that can guarantee, ,the �el1·belng
Ilnd pr�longed boom has carried urban of the inefficient producer. I m'El'lln
development forwa'rd In a marvelous tbis. Whole point to 'be applied i'n ...nfashion This city prosperity has made reasQllable way, but It looms large III
f'ltrmer�' dlfflcmltles stand out tJhe the problem, nevertheless.
more sharply by contrast. '.Phen ther.e is j:he 'Se<!ond angle .of
In thIs general fact lies the approach i app�acb, the 'Pu�l�c angle. ,Af,ter thc

to the larger issues Which 'are parf and indiVIdual fa.rmer has put his house
parcel of the economic 'relationships' in ordel\, ""h'at remains to be done by
Ibetween great produdng groups-be-" p,ubH!! agencies?

,

tween 'agriculture and the urban com- Bqt No Price Fixing
..

munity-issues .wlth which the natJon . .

must 'incl'easlngloy concern its·elf. Now WE) come to controversia'l ground;Economists tell us that the. 'ultimate to tJhe field where there is not alwaysdevelopment o·f our national economy 'complete agreement between varionsmust 'takE) one of two directions. Elthe,r group Iht{!ll'esls. It ,is important that
we must 00 balance our domest.ic. we ente� vMs field with a fair-minded,structure that the country wlll m'llhi- constructive viewpoint. '.Dhe COiDllII1Unta'in witbin itself a strong; prosperous 1ty nt large must be made to underagriculture, adequate 1:0 make us oolf- stand the case for agriculture in termssufficient In food and fibers; or else 6f na'tlonal welfare rat,her' tlhan of

. we must follow the way thl\,t Ileads ,to merely partisan gain_. 'I'he fanner must
dependeJlce on a foreIgn food supply' be ,gIven an equality of oPl!Ortunlty··with our oJn agricbllture relegated to because, in the long, 'run, toot 1s not
a 'secondary plJaee in the. natipnal li�e. only good fC!t- bim but it aqso is ·.the
It Is true the Ul!lted States has :made best tMng for t'he cou�try .

long s�rides onl the road to, becoming I �m OPP06e4 to price' fixing. I am
an industrial country. !But our ·,re- op�sed to 'Government han�i1'ng. of.sources' In land are enormous; 'Our fa'r!ll �roduCI:9. -

"_
"_agrlculfural 'Produ("I:lon s the mOM I But it hus seemed to me, bOJVev:er,efficient l.n the world';: our ruml popa- that something constructive cOu1tl be

latlon is, �a stro�g and �irile' 8gclal done toward reducing the. li'andIcaps
group. I am positive we '!lTe absolute- which s�rr.Qund certa:in .pha�es' of"agriIy ooUlmfotted to tlie maintenance of ·cultural merchandlsing-'IJhe term mer
a resourceful, independent n.g'riculture Cha;ndising being 'here' used in" ifs
whiCh shall hold its place in the econo- broadest sense. It. 'hus seemed tl!atmlc scheme on equal telllI18 with 'Other this could and should be done by some'
produdlfig grouPs. There .. ls iip doul}t farmer-conp:!)lled agency. W!lep' Con
tlblllt one of· the major economic''Pl'()b- �ressman ntckinsou,caiDJe fbrward��
lems of this generation is 'how to as- : ..: ({1?ntinued on Page. 21'");



This Catalogue
Is Yours
FREE

.
.

Wards New Spring Catalogue·

Is Now Ready forYou
We say your' Catalogue is now ready'
for YOU. And we mean exactly that.
Because thispage is printed to offer

you this book-and to give you Five
Good Reasons why �ard's new Cata
logue with its wonderful money,-saving
opportunities should be in your home
this Spring.

Reason No.1
A $50 Saving In Cash

o May .Just as.WeU b� Yours
This year, yes, even in the first six months,
there can be a cash saving of $50.00 for youif you write for this book-if you use this
book-s-if you send all your orders to Ward's.
Because-Every Ward price is a Money
Saving Price.
We used over $60,000,000 in cash to secure

these low prices for you. Cash always getsthe lowest price. And buying in the largest
quantities, by the car load, by the train load,_yes, even contracting for the entire output of
a factory, we are always able to secure a
'pAce that means a saving for you.

-

Montgomeij"Ward&fu.
.' ,- .

TheOldestMail OrderHouse is Today tkeMostProgressiveB8Itimore Chicago Kansas CitY St. Paul . Portland, Ore. Oakl;md, Calif. Fort Worth

Reason No.2
We Search theMarkets
'of the Whole World

Our complete organization of buyers, our ex
perts in all kinds ofmerchandise, go to everymarket ,in their search for the new thing, the .

new pattern or design, for bigger bargains, or
for better quality at the price. '

All the year round we have buyers in
Europe-the rubber for our tires comes.di
rect from the Orient, we buy silk in Japan
we buy wherever and whenever 'we can se
cure the best bargains for you.
Reason No.3 --

We never sacrifice Quality
to make a low Price

At Ward's your satisfaction is our first
thought always. Will this shoe, or this chair,
or this stove give our customers complete
satisfaction? That is the first thing. We
never "cheapen" an article to make the
price seem lower.
A low price at Ward's always is a Ilenuine

low price because it is never a low price made
at'the sacrifice of.quality.
Reason No. 4

You"Always Buy On
Approval-at Ward's

Montgomery Ward � �q. published the first
mail order guarantee: "Your money back if
you ask for it." Thatwes the Golden Rule

'.I policy upon which this business was estab
lished and which we have lived up to for
fifty-four years.
This "deal asoyou would be dealt by"

policy .Jill govern every transaction with
you. And furthermore, when you write to us
or order from us, you can be sure that your
orders and letters, your confidence and your

,
.-

patronage are always appreciated at Mont
gomery Ward & Co.

Reason No. 5 /

The Proof of the Saving
and Service we offer You

In the last four years twice as many families
have commenced sending their orders to
Ward's. The growth of Ward's, our success
in pleasing our customers, in giving them
sterling values, has made us hundreds of
thousands of new friends.
The same opportunity for saving and satis

faction is now yours. We say to you-this
new Spring Catalogue is yours free. But the
next step must be yours. Send us your name
on the coupon below and our complete
Spring Catalogue will be sent you free.

Your orders are shipped
within 24 hours

Your orders will be given immediate attention
and shipped within 24 hours. That saves time.
But besides, one of our seven big houses is near
to you. Your letter reaches us quicker. Your
goods go to you quicker. It is quicker and
cheaper, and more satisfactory to send all your
orders to Ward's.

" ••••••••••••••••••• 5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
= To MONTGOMERY WARD & co., Dept. 4Q-H

Baltlqaore Chlc:ago Kansas City' 51. ....
Portland,Ore. 9iildanca. CalIL ForiWortll

(Mail this coupon to our house nearest you.)
Please mail my free copy ofMontgomery Ward's
complete Spring and Summer Catalogue.

.

Name -

................•
"

Local Address : .....•

Post Office. : .. ::...........................•

State :
.

A copy of our Wall Paper Sample BOOk}will be sent you (ree '(you are interested. • .•.••••• -----,
Shall we send youa copy? •



Give them the· hardest
work on the-farm!
-o. S." Blue Ribbon boots and
overshoes are Emilt to stand_ it

,

,

"U.S." Blue Ri,bbon
'. � ),oot&aremadewith,t�

dygray&olea.'1'heuflper,
are either red (l'f blacl(
-1(nee to hip lengtlu;

. ,

RUGGED strength-s-and plenty "of it
that's what farmers want when they

-buy all-rubber overshoes or boots.
"U.S." Blue Ribbon boots and overshoesare

built strong-they're built for farmers and
farm wear-made to stand months of. kicking
through ice, slush or mnd in the barnyard
and around the farm.

\
- At each of the four points where wear is hardest
ankle, back of the heel, instep, sole-"U.S." Blue
Ribbons are reinforced with from 4 to 11 layer$ of
heavy' fabric and tough rubber. Straiti them-bend
them-work them as hard as you please-they stand
up!
Seventy-five yeal's' experience in making rubber

footwear is back of "U.S." Blue Ribbon 'boots an4overshoes. Every pair is built by' master wor�enand built risht. ,

Ask for ,e li.S." Blue Ribbons. It will
pay you in comfor� and wear I

United States Ru.bber. Company_

." I

FIVE TIMES it, length it stretches
That's what Ii striP of Tubber cU,t frqm
any "U.S." B� Ribbon boot (l'f over
shoewill do.

'-

"

hi the:Wake�bf the News-

,I

CROP surplus matters Continue to �xcept when visitors come over to heal'take much of the thought ot eon- It. However, lie that as It may, and Itgross. Agriculture certainly "19 - probably will, many folkif in,' Kansasgetting consideration' at Washington actually did
.
hear Q1le or more foreignthis winter! The economic problems" statlons 'last week., Anyhow the testinto which the producers have been was a fine idea. and'Jn the ,lo1'rg, r�npluuged are receiving more !!tudy from should ,be of some force for good IIIthe solons than any other matter. Very promoting international peace.likely this is, wise from a politIcal�, 'standpoint! There is, an eleetlon com- Another Row in France,ing next fall, don't you know, and the The French Ohamber",of' Deputtes 11Moutlook for some of the Oongressmen again etarte'd a dlscusslon of th'e'fi.is gl09my at best.' And then, too,�th", nancial program which has for its obAdministration has a, P4)rfectfy huma� jeot the balancing of the budget 'of 42deslre to, keep control of Oongress-s- billion francs (about 1% bUl1o� dol.not. that it has any too much of Ii gl'ip lars)-nearly nine t�me& greater thanon it no-w.' -< it was In 1914, .

,Anyhow the folks down 'there on the. E!rance's acute' fInancial erlsls 'dates.'Potomac are showing an increasing, from April, 1925,' when l"lnance Min,tendency tQ give �hree rousing eheers-, ister Olementel began thatv sertes offor the Dlcklnson bill, which"Jikely is bank note inffations which slnce- thenall 'rIght, as it probably ls the best so- has totalled 17 billion francs' (aboutlution which has been proposed. The 635 million dollars}. Meanwili}e Call,bill provides for the usual 'farm board; 'laux, Palnleve, Bonnet, Loucheur and
I

and if It ever' gets a chance>' to func- Douinee have successively "held thetlon, a1\ter Jts pocky road -thru Oon- P9rtfollo of' finance. M� Doumer clingsgress and the Supreme, Cl.�,_'urt, ,it likely) Rl'ecal'lously 'to his office, having 'metwill help the co-operative ass<?cla"tions, lively hostUIty from 'tbe pa�tlee of theas It wlll work m_c;>B�ly thru them In Left which do not approye his -lndil'ecihandling 'the surplus. .

'taxes and failure to' abcltsh.other Im-The bill provide9,that the machine 'POgfS- which these parties promised
,

shall be thrown into gear when the during the, 1.924 election campaignboard decides on an "operation pe- would be obollshed, ..rtod." The money t9 handle the crop In other words, the opposition to'Will be provided by collecting an equal- Doumer is 'chiefly poUtical and elecIzatlon fee from the producers of the toral.: Financial considerations -wll!commodity handled, Right here, by the- play little part in the forthcoming <leowny, there is a fine chance f,or a roJ\', bate, 'The problem is not to - savenot only. while the bilI Is making, it& E'rench fin8,nce but to maneuver forslow and difficl!lt path thorn tile fear- political advantage,
'

ful and awful portals ot the gloomy In'"":the United Sfates economic. con,Supreme Court, but also later. It i& slderattons usually have come alienllgoing to take a lot of .explatning to the of polltlcal -eonsideratlons, ,When thefolks to tell 'em why every bushel of South, under Andrew:: Jackson, arosewheat grown, f9l� example, should pay .agalnst- the tari,if laws, when a declII "tax, right oft the bat. sion had to be made as to wlrethe» theBut still it should work, {lfter the Western -terrttortes should .be free or
- kears, are oiled up. Anyhow fu rmlng slave, when, the gold standard was�1ll have its chance, to see whether adopted,wH'en,the railroads andtruststhere is any!hing' in aJI this talk we

were l'egulated,' it was alwaYiI true.nave been hearing about the mel'lt� of, that the panttes llned' up on, economiean export corporation. It seems lil,ely lines. Thus' while Ame).'ican polUlc:ito the Kansas Fli'rlll.er, that the Dlekln. ii'ali o'ften b�n incQliel'p.nt, AmerlcaJJson bill would be more helpful with economtcs 'have generally been sound.wheat than with- most other far'R pro- French 'history has' been eXlretly theducts-vand considering the fact t.j_1at reverse -Politics ahvaY9 'Comes first,Kausas is the g�atest wheat state the and so· when today the Fl!ench tacklepossi'blllty of'ra'lBing the avorage-prtce the finandal problems there -is littlelevels �oesn't .worry us at ttll.
said about finance. There are left

, .wtng taxes and, right wing taxes, andWild ':fime For Fans 'the Importanttthlng is not what rev- \Radio fans had' a wHd time- last enue they will bring into the treasuryweek, in their attempts to listen in on but how many votes they will bringthe international tests. The production. parttsaes,of statle was quite large--n-nd of. yarns This condltlon could be remediedwhich included the. same much ,greater. only under {II. fli'm leadership such as �

However, we do not
.. subscrtbe to, the that of Waldeck-Rouszau, Perry orbelief that all radio owners are Ilars, "Olemenceau. With. men favoring COli'For one thing, we own a set ourselves, ciliatlon at any price, llke M..Briand,And it�s a great set, too, and we get the situation can only 'get worset e�'New York nnel London n'everything- peclally if, as is now rumored, Br18llil,
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..It 'Take. More IThan One Arrest to Break ,a, Crime Waye � ".\'
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'IN"OT one 'has been junked or traded off.
,

-, ijiumber- one bought in 1919 is running
fine and doing full duty just the-same as those
purchased later. -Purehases were made as fol-""
.Iowsr-s-Lin 191.9, 4. in 1920, 13 in 1921, 7 in.

J.922, 27 in i�23, 25 jn '1�2·5.
�Wbat greater pro,mf could one-ask of the Twin City's
'dep�n'dahHity and- economy? This big concern keeps
,an,aeQuFa,te record of the .upkeep.and operating ex
penses of.all its :powe:c .equipment. This fleet of Twin
Gity 'Tractors farms over '8,000 acres and meets all
the '·l'.eql1irelllents of exacting engineers. Any
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'. Few Children -at ,Wark '

�aDSagJo ,chillNabor problem fOr 1025 (

WAS Jllmited -to: rzo b'Pys ,and,;glr·1s be
-tween 14 and'16 "ears old, worki-ng in
Kansas tndustri�s under permits iIll'om .

'.

1ICh'001 ,superintendent9 ,or juvenile
" .co,urt. judges, al!;Col'diing;· to 'A. statement,
"cOmplIed recently by Mrs. W. iB. Gu.,·
ltck, director' of' the women's division:
ot the labor department ,ot the Public"
Servipe Commission.
M·rs. Gulick's report-shows .permlts

were iSEl\Wd'dul'iAg the year. to 57, boys
and 13 girls, after showtng tha t these
Iiad eompleted the elementar.y school
COUl'Se -and there existed. necelilBit:v fol' t

. emplozment, . Thft .,pr,ecedlng .y.ear 94, J

suc.b permits were Issued. .

'�he ,co�puls»ry -educatloa law Is ,

la'l'gilly' l'espon,lIlble, for ...keeplng ehll-:
dl'en out of Industry," sald"Mr9. Gullek.:
"F>l'om. my" tnspeoeton

-

,ti'ips -over the,
state, .�aJ:!.d the reporti!l ,r(K'eived;.from i "

�ffic1als .and clttzens .mterested, I be- .;lleve theJaw is generally observed." .'
(l)f the permits....-l,ssuelt ,22 were for "

boys and Jslx for girls in manutactur- '<

'Ing industries, four -bovs and two girls
'

In, ,the mercantile ,l'ndustry,118 .boys and -

two.gIrls . were. Jist,ed a9:offlce help, 13
bOiS. and one girl Q,S messengers, and
t:wo gIrls'in other Industcles.
IS.cbool ';V,.a�atioJl '.p�.rmits W�fl! Issued

to ',57, ;o,f�hoiD 81 were b9.Ys and 2(1."were g,irls nnder ltl. ,Of tuese, 24' boys •

'and 26 'gl'l'l�·.worked during vacation iin .,m�n1iJlRPfudng Industrtes, ,two boys �
-

were in mercantile establishments,
-thnee boys were listed IlS office help,

,

'and-two I)oys <in 'other -oeeupaetons.
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,MINNEAPOLIS STEEL,�&
MACHINlERY ·CO.

-.Jlriild�r. of th. lamo". -Twin City'li'racfor., AU�SteelTlar.aJ,..,.and
.,Motor Tr.uclu

J)�:r.'X.'.·7, P,fINNUPQUS, MINN.
Br.aWlh IHoU9CS: d)enver .......Des >J.\[olnes,

'Foargo-Gr.eat F.allii--Kansas 'Clty
'Llncoltr-c-Peot'Ia-c-Wlchltn
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-Bend me -yp)lr free
, booklets.

After YOll read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to a
neighbor who - is .not .a -subseetber. He, "as well ..1J.9
you, can profit by the experience of others engagedin similar work.



From One Sentence To Millions
ON MAR.CH· 10, 18,6, a singlesentence was heard over the
telephone., Now, after half a
century, so,POO,OOO conversa-.
tions are heard each day.
"Mr. Watson, come here; I

want you," spoken by Alex
ander Graham Bell, the inven
tor, was the first sentence.
His first crude instruments

had been tested by sounds and
single words; the patent had
been granted; the principle was
established from which a world
of telephones has since resulted;
But at that ti�e the telephonehad z,ot provedits practical use
fulness-its power te command. '

, Bell's word,s, . electrically

transmitted over a wire>
brought his assistant from 'an
other part of the building. Aiid
with his coming, the telephonebecame a dynamic factor in
human affairs.
Since that first call, untold

millions of sentences have been
heard over the telephone. Men
have traveled vast distances in
answer to its calls. Tlhe wheels
of great industrial enterpriseshave turned at its commands;
Everything that man can say
to man has' been carried to a .

distance over its wires;and the
thoughts and actions ofnations _

have been inftuence4 throughits use.
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THE LISTENER
By George' Washington Ogden

TEXAS HARTWELL, arriving,practically penniless, in Ootton
wood, a Kansas cow-town, was befriendecl by Unclc Boley Drumgoole, acelebrated cobbler, whose loan of aborse enabled 'I'exus t.o win a prize of$250 in a roping contest. He learnedthen that the horse was the propertyof Sallie lIIcCo�-, an entrant in the ladies' roping contest, which was to follow. Texas then stood for a momentbeside the fence where' the next contest was to lie held.

Official Deference
Could' this ripe beauty, this voluptuous creature, lie Sallie McCoy? Texas

�ns all of a quiver to find out. He
saw that the officials of the fair paidher too utmost deference, fairly jumping in t.heir eagerness to make a placefor her as she set her dainty foot onthe plunk of the stock-pen and climbed
up to get n better view of the arena.He hurried back to nsk Uncle Boley'about her, a rrlvlug before the grandetand to find thn t the passage lendinginto the arena had been blocked cOJUpletely uy IlItH arrivals, chiefly women.

, He was too timid too considerate, todisturb them. Uncle Boley saw him,and waved his hand understandingly.Texas tool, up his stu tion in frontof the grandstand with the fringe offavored ones who had been allowed to
penetrate that far, and one came paston a horse to warn them back closeagainst the wall, and to caution themthat they would hn ve to look out forthemselves when things began to popbetween the ladles and the steers.
Texas watched the wprk of the firsttbree girls keenly. Two of them were

ordinary: one was excellent. Brit noneof them was Sallle McCoy. '

But be had not expected one of themto turn out (0 be Sn llle McCoy. Surelyit was the �irl In the velvet dress who
was Sullie; a 11(1 yet-there was some
thing deeper in his heurt that deniedthls : wily, he could not tell. Perhapsit was because she was grander than hehnd pictured Uncle Boley's friend tobe and bolder perhaps, if that word
might he permitted in tho descriptionof a Indy
The gl'alldiltllnd was going wild o ve L'the last �irl She wus the comeliest

of the three whom he had seen ill the
corral, and- he thought thnt If she was
not one of the "queens of the range"whicb the poster had announced, then
she was II princess. .at least. The spec-

tutors appeared to hold the same opluIon,
'l'hey would not be satisfied untilshe had ridden past, modest and blushing, her hair in disorder from herstruggle with the steer, her hat in herhand. Sallie McCoy would have to goa pretty good pace to beat that girl's.time, Texas thought, and began to fearfor her reputation.
He looked again toward the stock

pen. There another girl had appearedon bo\_seback, and-there was no mlstaking it-the very horse that he hadridden to IL winning finish not morethan an bour before. So that wouldbe Sallie McCoy" beyond a doubt. andit . was not the gorgeous lady in tilevelvet dress and silver, spurs.
Anything, indeed, but georgeous thislittle lady appeared as she rode Intothe arena and came to a stop not arod from the spot wbere Texas stood.She was dressed plainly in a loose,shirtlike upper garment. laced at thefront in the cowboy style, a modestblue necktie tucked into the bosom.Her gray blouse disappeared underthe broad belt around her waist, with,a plain suggestion .of a tail to' it equalto any cowboy's shirt on the ArkansasVl.IlIey range that day. The skirt wasof corduroy, dlvfded into, volumlnonstrousers, set with large mother-ofpearl buttons down the legs.She wore no spurs: bel' tawny.weathered hat was weighted by aheavy leather band,
The sun had turned to a reddish tintthe ends and light-flying, tresses ofher heavy, brown hail' and had set itslittle brown pigment spots in her finetextured' skin, like marks of 'kissesfrom the lips of an ardent lover. Her

eyes were as brown as walnut, andsorrowful as a Madonna's.
A Smile For Uncle Boley

.

She sa'w Uncle Boley up tbere amongthe great crowd, and smiled. Texasfelt a quiver leap thru his body at thesight of her quickened face, as if she'bad come and laid her hand on hishead.
It wae just Ilke rbat, he thought :just exactly as if she had come andlaid her hand on his bare .head. .Andher smile was not for 'him at alt : asfar as he was concerned, her world

was empty of men. .But if a smilegoing over a man's head could makehim quiver and tingle llke that, howwould he feel if she gave it to 'him,right square in ihe eyes?

/'
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,AMBRicAN,TBLBPHONE AND TELBGRAPH COMPANYAND ASSOCIATED COMPANIBS.
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IN.l.m. S2MI-CENTENNUL YEAa 1'HB' BELL SYSTEM LOOU'I'OaWAlU)-'l'O CONTINUED paOORESS IN TBLEPHONE COMMUNICATION

s�('Down ind You: "Can Buy
.

tI AnyWinE Engine
Up .to 10'H-p.
301lays'FREE-TRIAL
TO PROVE that this
"super-powered"one-profit,.

IIlrht weight WITTE will save YOU eme-half Bums Kerosene.-the time., labor and Clost of any joh on the 'IlJaee I want to send It to you ou a SO-day Gasoline, Gas-OJ., -
,

=:���8�hi�J::' It to do the DistillateorGas-al f' vEAR TO' PA"- Yet Delivers 15% More PotVer.I.ea� rll a •
. • Cheapest to operate andSOI'lP the OI('One- PI, I LItHe 0111 DOWD on the lewWinE guaranteed fora life-time.:r:,�tsmMe�,,�t.o;.n;:ar��b�u'!:n"'::a;��,:ae�fi.JE"f:�': f:;: No cranking t:equired.ahead of any other make-Simple and trouble-proof Bt rock-boft':!m Compactandeasdymoved.,dteeet-tc-sou prices. Completely equipped with WICO MlllJIlete, spe;! Double, balanced fly-wheelswithand power regulater and throttling governor. All sizes 2 to 26 H-P. throttIlu:ir governor that sByesrR£'r";"Writemll.todaYformy'blg,new,lIIustrlltedenginebook mwruoneTyyE•• FIM' fty NewyFeatures

rl K;' and full detalls of my guaranteed teatoifer. Noobllga- E TODA -aj><llltalUon, absolutely Free. Or, if Interested, 881< for our Log and Tree will do - for my Special FREESaw, 8·ln-1 Saw RIrr or Pump CatalOllll.-ED. H. WITrE. Pres. SO-Day Test Offer.WInE ENGINE WORKS 'llS;J6 Wine BaIldiDg. KANSAS cny. MO. '
, , 11S46' Empire BuDding. PITTSBURGH. PA.
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'Tis Easier Sailing Now



That', ws•.'wbat TeX'BIr,�ondered. .the '.Dha .rrandatandl :star'ted' a cheer The man with the megaphone cleatedvelvet I lad)'- in her glory dim In ,hIs whE!D the· steer was thrown, but .blt it the arena for the closing feature.tboug:hts Jt�llt moment, as 8all!e Me- off' as if the door of its' emotion had Texas worked .hls way round toCoy's name.was announced by the man been opened un,t1me'ly. 'l1here was .not where Sallie McCoy waited on her;with the megaphone, and the gate was the sound-of a sIgh as Sallie 'ran to the horse just .. luslde the corral gate. Theopened to ,,)the wUdest steer on the str.uggllng, bellowing animal, her hob- bow-legged man was talking with her,waiting IIBt. ble in her hand. The rest: of it was combing her horse's,mane with hisIt W!lB a ,white animal' with Ii blotch .only .a flash thru a cloud of dust. fingers,of red aCl'OS!! dts loins-the meunest • -The gi·andst.ilnd stood to see, and "They'd just as well hand you thecolor that a steer could be, and 'Texas did see, __ u deft movement, of hand lind money right now, Miss Sallie," heknew it-long-legged" long-horned, and ,I'O"pe; and the next breath, It seemed, said.it carried its, head high when it rushed the girl standing back out of the dust "You're too sure, Mr. 'Winch," "helout of the pen. as if it was bound for and confusion." The steer was lying returned, laughing a little.its native 'I'exas and dared any man there 'winded, its foul' le_gs, gathered Texas Hartwell drew a few slowto o;top It on the way.
'

and bound like a hog trussed up for steps uea rer, something timid in hisOf course there was a certain ad- market,
way, to hear again the vf hrnnt musicvantage In If fust-one, .!i[!exas reflected, of her voice... What marvels' the wortdfOl' the, fn'�te1' .It went, the harder it Cbeers Flrom the Grandstand held for him that day, he thought;mould' fall. But he had hit! doubts

• Sall1�!s ,wise horse, kllowlng very what a vast amount of beauty andon the ability ,of this slender girl, with well when the work was done, eased sensa tlon it had been keeping fromher small, brown hands, being able to the strum on the rope, and the grand- him here In thls far-n way place! Firstdo much witil·that native of the chup- stand, �reed, of its tension at the same tbe one in velvet hnd taken aWlly hit>a rra I.
, moment, outdid itself in cheering. 'I'he hreuth, and 110W this one seemed to be"He's a regular catamount !':' sald j.udgt¥ll released the conqnened stees, cniling t.he very hsn rt out of his breast.Texas aloud.

faced !lhe shouting people, held 1111 "1 don't know who this 'Vichltu':X-ou said it, pardner," agreed a hnnds for silence. 'Sallie remounted ladyIs," t he man whom she had calledshort, bow-Ieggod man, with' a .QUI'I'OW and rodeforward with them, and her Winch went on, "hut I'll bet sevenrace and long nose, and great, black friends came scrambling over the rall dollars to one she can't come in halfmoustache .drooping under it' like U by scores to congratulate her. a minute of you,"mourning wreath.
'''I '''1

'

I h "I 1,lOpe you rlidn't bet any moneyThe three J'mlgea were' mounted, .I. ie man wu I t ie megapt one an-

waiting iln rnont (If the gr.lfndlltand to nounced her ttme, This was seven 8PC- on me," she Bald, a bit repronchtully.
dRsh out n-nd time 'the contestant, H-me onrls better than the best Illude -J;IO' Yes, the other one was handsome,he:;lnnlng the moment that the larlut for, and the opinion was confidently with u dlsdulnf'ul, haughty lift to herwas thrown. The contestant Wilt! III- and freely expressed that it (Jould not white chin, thought 'l'exas. but thisbe beaten, Th� bow-legged mun was O.11e WIIS good! A mnn could look right
lowed, the preltmluary maueuverlng to

so sure of this thut he produced mOtIPY down into her eyes, he'd bet, and see
warm, up her horse, 'IImber her arms, which, 'be said, stood ready to back the bottom of her soul all white like
and work the steer up In front of -tha
grandstand jf'she had that desire. that belief against all comers,. ,pebbles in a spring,'Iiexas saw f'rom the start that .thls 'I'exns saw a tall, sort-shouldered, "Didn't we ?" Winch wanted togirl "had no such Intention. Her ntm puffy man, whose black eyebrows were 'know. with lurge dlscouut in his tone,was to get it over with while her horse in shurn contrast with the scraped- It was 1tC;; milch as if he had askedwas fresh, But the steer seemed to hog whiteness of hls , skin, come fOI'- her how anv gentleman could standhave 'lIO,me crafty design of his own ward and, engage the bow-legged man's aside wlth money in his pocket andfor'making a tignre- In the would, l!10ney. T,he judges, as an escort of fail to hazard it in the honor of his'I'exas never had seen a swifter one, honor, rode with Sallie to the corral commnnity, and the heart and jewellind lew, as:,w.Ud. " I gate, where IiIhe awaited the finish. of thl1,t community, lind hope to hold- TJle,animal daahed around the atena __

·4
...... •

.....-
_

In Igng ,leaps like a deer, lVet far out
of teach· of Jher IQria,t, "and ,8It eV,el'y,circle past the ,g11andstand the enthus
Iasm- of the.. spectators ,gt'e:w:•.

Bere':at lal!lt w.a9'1he real thing"here
was;,llllshOW for 'l'our moneY. a thing,to make you lilt ,bj.,. your seat. and feel
a t-brtll up your bacltbone when that
handsome girl went'liy, swift as a leaf
on U,e wind. a whirl of dust behind
her, ber 'sleqder 'limbs holding her to:
the, saddlle as IIB80m as a sapling in'
a gale.·

7Jtlckedby
3&
�S'
QUality
reputation

--

Some Real ,BlflloJt-
Accustomed as. these people were to

seeing men and w.omen tearing aboutthe town on horsebaclt, there was a
quality in this girl's exhibition of rill-In� that hela their breath In admh'ation.
There was· no thought as to when it

would encl, or how, only the pre9Cl)twonder of her 'plastic figure and -the
1I10vlng Il'p'preclation of "her g.r.ace and
competen(!e,:8's ,she 'went dashing acr.oss

'

the dusty fIeld.
Down in the ',front ""here Texas andthe bow-legged man stood there 'was

some ,noncern. le'lt 'the long-windedsteer, m,lght outla!?t her horse..
"That feller's a wind,s(!lI:tter fromArl,ansaw'!" ARid the ba,wrlegged man."He �ure,.J� huilt for sp�ea," TeiKalElreplied, his anxlollS eyes on ,the whirlof dust th-nl which .pursuer, and pur-'!?I1('(). were diml� seen,

'

"He's 11 J1Rc'I!:'hm',se, cuss him!" The,bow-legged man pushed forward a little as he, sllO'ke. a,nd l<'alled aH if con"centrating his faculM'es to influencethe Slteer. . "Now! That's the girlthn't's the gJrl !'"
The epcournglng exclamation hadheen druwn', from him by Sa-lIte's sud·den maneuv.er. Qult,dng the pm'snitof the steel', thru.wlng her wslghtaerogS the saddle ·to sW,el've lier horseshl.lrply, she ent aC'rOB!' the arena andIntercepted the flying a'n111181 directlyIn front of the pl'nee where '11exas andthe bow-legged mil.n' ..tood.' .

,
The steer stltfimed his legs and slidID his snrpriRed atte,mpt to 'e8<'a.pe t.hetrap, "�heeled; snorted defillnce, andIllude off on a bOok track. 'But hischeclu:'d race had been 'fatal to his

�pectacular calculations, if ca-'lcnlationse had inside his wild, long-hollned
1 :leatd: Befolle he cOl1l(Cget back to his
, ,os galt Sallle had &wung and casther I'lata, '

'

'f lit fell true to the mark, Her watdku hOJ1Rf" stIffenedl In hlB haoles,�ralrc�d him,Relf!. ,lunged back, a·s Sallie
.

a 1IluDg heMelf from the !!'Ildille on
_

the opposite sme to ,glv,e her,weigbtF.:-:- IIgaln!'!t the'Rhoc,R: In a' 9(loonrl the're,

:;:�tlah gl,'uiIlRe 0€; 'Y,lldrtiYiilg. "Iego; as
" undl'ed ponnilR (if'. steer strug-gled, Ilgaln)!t 'the·'H�h!l:-6tll;ung. lariat toget �_ its 'lieel. ligaiill

Self-tightening-Disc.s
',� An AVERY PLUS Feature

Av.eey'designers.andinventors are busymen.
They study implementa, farm,conditions, farm
ing'needs. Their goal is,to make.every Avery'
implement the ideal implement for the pur
pose-free from any characteristic weakness.
They are the men responsible for most

Avery, Plus Features. For example:
,Harrow disc;s quite c,ommonly,come loose.

And a loose disc is terribly destructive. It
revolves on the gang bolt, chaws into the

metal andeventulillycuts thebqlt off,destroys
itself and usually the harrow. 'In the Avery
Volcano Disc Harrow, Avery designers and
inventors discovered a way to keep discs tight.
It is simple, automatic. But it is very ingen
ious. 'the disc tightens itself. It never comes
loose. Thus a vital fault is overcome. Natu
rally, it is a better harrow. This one Plus
Feature alone would make it more desirable.
Yet ,there ar,e halfa dozen more which all help
to,insure faster, better, cheaper work.

Aver, Plus Features Increase Your Profits
Any Avery implement costs wha� good, quality is worth. These

Avery Plu8 Features-created by Avery designers, inventors and
craftsmen-areextra'dividetidswhich yourmaneyeains whenyou in-
vest in the·name Avery. They save both time and money. That is

�why an Avery Plu8 Implement is thdeth.eapestJmplem�n� any �ail '�can, own. See your local dealer an wnte us lor any In.ormation.
".� F.)AVER'¥,a,SONS, InC•.(E.,.6"ahed 1825) Loulaville, �.

Branches in all principal trade centers
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his hcnrl un ill the eves of men ngn ln.11 W:I:i a fel'lillg ill whlch 'I'exns
ehllr('d, n rul wn rruor! with the geuor-4J6ity of it:. his hon rr IIpplllUdillg' the
Iitrle hu,,'-lcJ.!'J.!'CII ilia II,

J\li::>6 ::;:lllic sm lled dow II to 1\[1',
'Vi uch, :\ nprcvln tiun houost ly he
stowed, t hOIl,!!ht TCXII>', 'I'lrcre wn - not
the J.!'il'l to ":0 nhout t lu'owhur sm l les
OWII\' as i f t hov were t riflcs 10 he luul
for 'rhe hll)ldll'g, :\ mn n might \\'011
Ieu n to entrh II smtle l i ke that, 111111
JIllt it nW:l�' in Iris he:II'1: to keep. Ilkoo'l'nl'e uocm thnt hns�lIIoyeli his soul,

I hev're go in' to let her rope n ghost." I'I'cxns Hrll'twell looked hn rrl nt the11'1111 Illld 1I1\'le�" doslccnred, IIIl1l1gy9t('(,I', He stood as if pn rulvzed bynmuzoment, iill'I'Pc1nlity iu evorv line
00{' "h solomn l'al.:l', 1'1'e;,pntl�' he wn lked
luuk to rho ju<ig'(,I>, Inkillg the groundill immousc st rldos, like n uinu who
wn» ci rlu-r Yl'l'y III1g'ry or ycry en rnest,,

"(;elltl(,-lIIl'n, vou'ro nor g'oin' to permit litis, surclv?' He spoke ill wuntseemed n g'entlc protest, 'I'he judgesluol,eti dnwn 011 him indifferently,"Wh�' gPlltle-llIell, thn t tulnx nin't. anuulmu l-e-l t's 11 dend CIII'(,1I6;; !"�Ia�'be She'll Bea.t Me" "Wc'l'e [udzos of this �allle, vonng)11', \\,illc:h d lrl lint n ppcn r to sus- mn n." till' elrlvst 01' the trio sn id. Helll'ntl his hrcu rh i nc Oil accouut of it, WIIS n mn n tit' eougestcd fuel' nnd'l�l'xa" wondcrerl why, On the other blencbed-Hnen whiteness of hn lr whichhn nd, )11', \Yilwh \Y"" dolug some smll- told of n lcoholle curlng, His purpleing' h lmsclf', of (I rn thcr mirthless a nd lips were thick, his teeth blnck andsardonlo klml, wh ich lifted his grent broken. his eves rimmed with red, Ahluvk umsrn chc n" a I'nt moves Its little Ii Ill' of scrngg�' white browslip hefure n spring, I'eeu l in r teeth mn rkerl shn rply the nggravnted redMI', Willl'h hu d, �Illnl'ing' Ol1t\\'I1I'(1. g-iN- ness of his sklu.tnl; his lips n bulue. They gn vc onethe thouuht that hl' must have hpgun "Clear Out"very cnrly in his life gunwlug, like :1,. 'I'exns mn rked hiiiiwell, in slow andbeaver. nn SOIllC hn rrl substance. slleut look, as it gatherlug points of""'p wour t ho limit, )[iss Su ll le." he Ideut iflcnt lon nzntnst the meeting ofsahl, "nurl 1'I'C got just seven old bony u nnther day, The slow calm scr-utinydullar" Il'I'i. t hn t snv Miss Fnunie nettled the 1II1ln; he spoke sharply:Ooort nlzhr. nor II" other WOUll1n from ""'I' enu tn ke care of this without\\"Ichill1 01' nnvwhero, else, cnn como any of vour hell),"ill;oille IIf Ihil't�' seconds of mntchlu' "I allow thnr, gentle-men," 'I'exasyom rlllle,"
�'ielded, respet'tfnlly, "but 1 tell you,'']'(1 he !'<)IT,\' if allY of yon 111'�'s sirs, I could stand off twenty feet and1\'<'1'0 to I"�e ll10uey on 1111', )1ny!Je blow -thn t porc old onery beast over:;11<"11 11t':lt' m<'," with Ill\' brent'h!"\\'nir lill "h(' due;:," said Willdl, in "'£be '�'Ollllg Indy thnt just finishedhigh cOllfitlell\'C' of secnri·t�', "\Yell, ropeel find hobbled one of the wildesth('re she ('''lIIl',o, ami �n-n�', people! animnls I ercr Sill\', I wnnt to seeLnnk at Ihat nui,mill'!" her giYen n square' denl, ,genrle-men;A 1)(lIlY red �tepr \\,:ls pal!>slU)! from thnt's all 1 n, I( 'of yon,"I he ('III riC' ]lell in III I he n l'eu:1. It was "'Who in the Billy Hell are you?"so thill nne! t'lat thnt its ribs conld -the �'oungest of the jud""es �neered,Illl\'c beGII (,(l1l11'l1'1I nt tweut�· �'l1rds, 'I.'hat sweeping flush i;vhich seemed'.rhe I.:l'elltul'l.! \\'a" slow nlltl spiritless, ,the leupinlt pulse of his deepest emo�'Celllill;!I,I· hll\Yetl IIl1del' the weight of tion flooded the young man's face,ii:> ;:!I'l'nt bl'audlill':; hlll'I1S, It sl'opped He stood as if biting a nail, the hal'dII fp\\' ,\':1 rels [Jc,\'nl1cl the gale und 'tood muscles of his lean jnw swelling, holdwilb i I S heac! dO\\,I1, as if its rnce hud ing himself in with an effort, HisbONI I'UII I.llg ago :Iud it hadn't the voice was steady and calm, soft nnd"lrt'I1,nh to c:II'1'�' it Hnother hundred low, when he replied,yard;:,
"If It wns necessary for you toSallie )lcCoy beheld tbe creature know, to Insure justice where justicewilh 1I11111l:eIllCUt. a flllsh of indignn- is due, I could tell YOIl, sir, I assuretilln hurllillg in her fnce, �'ou that I'm as well known to you"That thing wnsu't in the corral!" as to the young lady I'm speaking in"Thcy dro\'e it in from back there," !Jehalf of, sir,"she .,aid, "It'� !Jot on the squul'e- The man with the megaphone was

Suppose You Were an Italian!
WE COMPLAIN U great denl about taxes! Well, our taxes are high,largely the result of state und loco I tnxation, but uncomfortablyhigh in the aggregutc, Still, as compared with taxation in other.countries, we are fortunnte, Congress is considering a new tax bill, whichif it passes, ahout as it is framed, will relieve 2 million persons who nowpay some income taxes from any payment of thnt kind, '

But cyen with our present income tux law the coutrast betweep whatwe hn\'e to pay in the way of income tuxes and whut people in the principnl Europel1n counlries haye to pay is rl1ther startling,The head of on ltaliun family with an. income of $1,000 n.' year has topfl�- un iucorne tax of $180,21; the head of u Belgian family with the sumeincome has to pay an annual income tax gf $20,15; a Frenchman hasto pay $'18,90; even a single man in the United States with that muchinc"mo pnys notbing,
Thc Ilead of un ltnlian family with un annual income of $2,000 has topay nn income tux of $302,18; the French head of a family has to pay$174,35, the citizen of the United States poys nothing,The hearl of fln Italian famiJy with an annuul income of $3,000 pays anincume tnx of $500,30; the head of a French fumily with the same incomepa�·s a tflX of $348; and the head of an English family $202,50, The hendof a family in the Guited Stntes who has an inc'01l1e of $3,000 pays $7,50proyicled he has no depen(lent children; if he has two children under 18dependent on him he pays nothing,The head of an Italinn family witb an iucome of $5,000 pel' annummust pay an income tax of $1,035,06 and the head of a French family$83, ,75, while an Ameriean head o,f a family with a $5,000 income pays$37,50, amI after the passage of the new lu w will pay only $15,The nationaJ wealth of Italy is 22 billion dollars und the income of itspcople 4 million dollars per annum, The nationn1 wealth of the UnitedStates is 350 billion dollars, and the individual and corporate income ofour people is 70 billion dollars,

'

A committee uppeared before the Appropliations Committee of Congressrl':::ently asking thot the salaries of our judges be raised, That committeewas composed. of such eminent gentlemen os John W, DaviS, candidatefor President on the Democratic ticket in 11)24, and Charles EvansHughes, until recently Secretan' ot State Ilnd formerly a J'ustice of theLnited States Supreme Court, These gentlemen insisted that the salnriesot our Supreme Court judges are shamefully low; a justice of the SupremeCourt reeeh'es f$12,000 per annum und the Chief Justice $15,000, The highest judicial officer in Huly is paid a salary of $1,500 pee annum,Italy's total estimated coal reserve is 200 million tons, less than ismined in this country in a single year,The public debt of Huly nmounts to more than 50 per cent of her national wealth, If the United States was in debt as heavlly in pi'oportionto our na tional weulth as Italy, our public debt would approximate 175billion dollars instead of 21 billion,
If you sweor obout your taxes now, what do you think you w.ould doit you were an Italian Iil'ing ill Holy'!

U," SAll CO.
"UlClI'II�N. KANSAS

?nis Booklet
tfcMeatCuring

Recipes
'To have the best and

linest flavored meats in your
,neighborhood, get the latest
edition of our booklet "Rec
iPes for Curing Meat". Sent
free and postpaid if YOIl
write at once.

nu; booklet c:ontaIna a
long list of selected recipes
-practical recipes gatheredfrom 80urces that ,epresent
-,ears of experience. Tella
the best way to make Liver
Sausage, Head Cheese.,Corned Beef, Dried Beef,
Scrapple and many other
good things you and your
family will like.
The supply of this valu

able booklet is limited. Seud
for 'JOur c:opy today.

BetttrertbanGlas'S
for Hotbeds, Coldframes,
Poultry Houses, Etc.

VITREX admits the health-giving,
vltamln-jll'OdUClng Ultra-Violet rayswhich g ass shuts out a'nd whichall plant and animal life must have,Unbrl'aknble, weatherproof, light Inweight-ONE POUND does the workof SEVEN POUNDS of glass, Easyto fit In ullywhere with a pall' ofshcars, ,a hammer and a few tacks,Fur superior to glass for hotbeds,coJdframes, poultry houses, scratchsheds, plant proll'ctot'S, enclosedporches, cellar wIndows and ulloutbuildIngs, Used successfullythroughout the world for manyyear., Not 'made -of coated cloth, To(!onl'lnce yourself at small cost, of'the advllntages of VIT�X; send fOl'
SPECIAL TRIAL ORDERcontaining 30 squnre reet, lin roll 3 feet wldo(enough for 2 coldfrl\mes). S�nt prepnld Ull·on receipt or money order or check fop $5.00.Order today or send tar sample and dc�fwrlptlve circular. Agents wanted. "7rlte torf1ctaUs ot our attracUve speoial proposition.

J. D, RAGE & CO,Dept,Vltrex 8-26, 80 Wall St;;N,Y,C,

THERE is a Carey-ized Salt for your
every purpose-each a specialized product to better meet your 'needs-the best

that science and unlimited resources can
produce. Ie comes to you under various
names, but the signature "Carey Salt Co."
on package, sack, barrel or block is your

� guarantee of highest quality and purity.
Whether for salting and feeding livestock, butchering. curing meats, butterand cheese making or any other household purpose, you will find Carey-izedSalt Products' assure you better results.No danger of spoiled or too salty meat

when you use Carey-ized Meat Salt. Its
pure, full strength and constant uniform
ity guarantee you flavory, .well sea
soned meat that keeps perfectly. Meat,will take Carey-ized Meat Salt in' abouthalf the time it will take ordinary salts

saving time and trouble.
Care,.·lzedSalt .Ioeks for stock,better and more economically solve yourlivestock salting problem, Convenient and weather,resisting_ Made in plain and sulphurized blocks.

Carey·lzed LUy Salt, in the wax'wrapped package, ,for 'table use, is of a qualitysupreme. Pure and snowy white-never hardens orlumps-always free running. --The many other Careyized salts are'of the same high quality. Rememberthisof the Carey-lzed line-uA Kind for Every'Purpose-Each Without,a Fault". Ask your dealer for theseproducts - if he c:annot supply you, writeus direct. ,

,

, THE CAREY SALT· COMPANYDesli 504 Bate........., Kaaa..

WrltetodQ torl'ree cat&
lC>Jl..o,pd red_" jld_ oaCURRIE WIDdllllIIo, FeedOdad....ete. BItr BarwalDII UL'� nm

'

In d��:r= II.DIIU faa.
_atactare. . CURRI.
IlElPFEEI WINDMILL Co.....DEI 7th. Hollllllllt ••••. T_.... Kan....
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ing Miss Fannie Goodnight of... the warm 'radiation of his . sleek !J.ttleWichita, Cheers greeted' her nume, body.
but they were blurred by a q'1estlolling "'I'he judges-" Sallle begun once
murmur, whlvh broke' Into dertslve more, doubtfully,
calls here and there, 01111 loud. c;hl'ill The judges were upproachlng' theQl1estlulJ,,;' from cowboy throats ,IlS to gruudstuud. 'I'he young mun who had
the fnmily of the animul hefo re them, rhlrleu his IWlI's!'! at Hartwell tool, the
"You'll have to �et out of here !" 01'- megu phous from the nunouncer, rode

dered t he red-faced mun. ,rorwurd trom the others It little way."Clear out-get buck over there!"
'l'be y ungest of the judges spurred Fannie Goodnight Won

forward, reined in short, brough t hi�
horse to its huuncnes two yards from
where T xas stood. The lean, solemn
cattleman did not give an inch, but
looked the other sucb a t-ha llenge, eye
to eye, as would hu VI! meant, under
other Cil'<'Ulllstanl:l'S, the sltngtng of
guns, He turned slowly and went bnr-k
to the corrnl gute, where Snllie McCoy
was waiting, her Enl'e white, a shadow
of terror in her sad, brown eyes.
WInch looked at him curiously, hut

did not speak, foi· at that moment
Fu nn ie GooLlnight started on her I:OIl
quest of the npu Uletic steer.. She WOS
well mounted, and handled her long
legged horse with every evidence ot
much experience in the �addle.

• ' I .

Kansas 'Farmer /01' Febr,ltary 6, J926

Steel' Was Trained
As she rode into the field the steer

lifted hi., sad head and trotted to the
cell tel', where he stood, entirely un
moved by the scene so widely diffel'
cut from the pastures of his youth,
He dlsplaved a little burst of kindling
spl rl t when the velvet-dad beauty
made a dash for him, her rlata whirl
ing over" her head, even giving her a
rnce round the enclosure that had in
it a promise of surprise. The bony
creature's unexpected nimbleness provoked laughter and cheers, and gen-11ine expressions of admiration when
he "Checked himself in full career,
swerving lind dodging like a dog.'
It would have passed off very cred

itably for Miss Goodnight if she had
been wise enough to know exactly
when to put a stop to this play. But
she worked the poor old steer at his
tricks so 100}g that she uncovered her
hand.
"He's trained for it! I'll bet money

she's been puttin' him thru themtrtcks
for the last six months, gltttn' ready
for it," said Wlnch, •

"It looks Uke it," Texas admitted,
more ashamed that a woman would
stoop to such sharp practice than con
cerned over what now seemed tbe cer
tnill loss of the ·money that he had
stnkecl on Sallie McCoy.
A cowboy who had been perched on

the fence nea rby came hurrying. overto where Texas' stood, pegging along,in baiting short steps on his ridil'ulous
high heels. He WIIS full of protest
ngninst. ,this impositiou, and ,1lIad to
the backbone. But before he could ex
press himself in words an irruptiou of
cheers submerged him, MIse; Good
night hall rounded her steer to the
moot co!)�picnous point of the arena,
tl'rown her rope, brought him to the
en rth, -

There the steer lay stretched as pa
cificnll�' ns if he hnd arranged him
self for his afternoon nap, legs ex
t.ended, h'ead on the gronucl, the slack
un rely taken out of the rope. No
dust. was rai�d lJy stl'\1gglin� legs to
cut off the view of ,Mi;:;s Goodnight's
opern,tiolls with bel' holJble, The st�er
nllowetl her to bind him with no more
l'eBistn l1<:e than a 'pet clog. __

'I'here were cheers fro111 a certllin
section of the grandstand where the
�'ouug lady's partisalls appeared to be
gllthered in for('e, luughter breakingagainst "the honrse mns('uline shontingin risinll wal'es, Texus unll 'Vinch
iStond with wntehes out, Sallie Mc'Coy
on her horse Ilea'r them so indign'ant
0"1'1' this trick tliat she looked as ifiShe won],t" fight a saek of wildcats.
Miss Gdoclnight stepped back fromher congue:'t of the �teel'; the vocifer

ous section of the granll�tnnd 'lifted
a londer {'heel', with wllvin� hats, Bntthere 'was a significant silence in other
parts of the l'r6wd, a questioning qule-

• tude.
"Yon beat her anyhow-y'oll beat herto n fare-you-well!" said Winch.

I' "�Y SeYellteen seeond&," said Texa".
OOklng up at her openly and boldlyfor the first time ..

"Wait a mlnute..ehe' j'udges-""Miss McCoy! I congratulate you!flIt wns a magnifieent victory, magnieently won!"
The "'pea'Rer was II minister, beyondany. mistak�, short, round, half-bald,Wholly ,iolly to see, despite Ills sombercoat. He came up hat in one hand,�e other rea('hin� out t<m'ard Sallie

if cChOiY whlIe still ten feet away, ass heart went before him with

"The jllllge!<.--hlive the pleasure-of
uunnunr-lug-c-tu �rol1"-he spoke in II
jeri,,", ringshle dell very that told at
once of his npprenrteeshlp. no mutter
what his proseut ITlicle-"the winnel'
(If the ladies'-I'oping-contest. :VIis:'!
Fuunle Goodnight-wins the purse->nnd'the h(IIlOl's-hy two seconds-c-over
-her nenrest=-competltor. I huve the
plensure-e-nt Introduclng-e-to ron-:Vliss
Fnuule Gn(Hlnight-of Wichita-win:
ner-of this event."

Cheer>! uguln f'rum that conspleuous
section of the grnurlatuud. �ii:ss Fa"
nil' Goodni�ht was nn her horse, nod
'ding her pretty head at her fervent
friends, Now they came pout-Ing down
Into the arena. while other people who
had put money on the 'local fnvorlte.
perhnps, or perhaps out of a splrit>-of

fairness, stood protesting to each other,
compuring records, facing angrily to
ward the judges. In this part of the
spectators were many cowboys, 'I'hese
now liegu n to 1110"0 down into the
urenn.
At the nnnouncemeut of the judges'

rlef'ision. Hu rtwell sa w Sallie McCoy',.,
face grow white. He looked into the
eyes of '''ineh and t.he cowbov, n nd
snw there what thev in turn real! in
his. As if I-:ivell a conuuu nd to ruu rr-Ii,
thev turned u url lJOI'(� down on the
jud'ges,
Al rea dy these smlll ng trtcksrors

were recel vluj; the cling I'll r ulu t lnns IIlHt
thu nks of the clique of guuu-stcrs with
whom they hnll arruugeu the plut rOl'
a hlg clen n-up. Led hy 'I'exus, tho
three champions of Sallle McCoy
pushed thru the crowd. Texus' stood
before Hie voung mn n who had run de
the nnnouncement and luid hold of his
bridle.
"I know it uin't golu' to do n bit of

good to 1)1'0-te8t to this declslou you've
murle-«-"

,

"Then shut your fly trup !" the young
man advised.
"But I want to express my senti

ments to .1'0111' races," 'I'exas continued.

Dodge Brothers, Inc. have
announced astonishingly
low new prices.
They have announced im
portant refinements in their
product. Always building
an exceptional car, they are.
now building better than
ever.

Better in many ways- in
beauty, comfort, driving vis
ion, engine smoothness,
snap, elasticity, and get
away.
The simultaneous offering
of lower prices and vital im
provements ismade possible

Touring Car -

Roadster -

Type-B Sedan
Special Type-A Sedan

Ol4Pric�
- e 875

.855
1045
1280

N�IJ)Price
$ 795
795
895
1075

MakeYourRoofs
Last a Lifetime!
Thewonderful Seal·
Tite method renew91
preserves, ana
makes your old,
wornout roofs wa
tertight. One appli
cation lasts 10 years.

Don't
Pay for
4Months
No C, 0, D. No notCH, Pay four month. later If
our material proves to be exactly as reprec.ented.
...,.� r Don't put olf another day ftndin([ \

...r••e. out all about this wonderful way of
solving all your roof problema.

�e�l�;:kueD��c:�c��:J ������18i�pf:e£f(Js� r�
advantage of it at once. Don't wait tor a rain toremind you that your roof lceke. WRITE TODAY I

Monarch Paint Co. g!':::�/:::lllO.!Cleveland.O.
Free Catalog In colors explains

how you can save
Inoney on Farm Truck or Road
Wawona, also steel or wood wheels to at
any

running.fte��da�.end for _EI...trIcWhIlICo,-

3D Elra SI ••Qlli.Cf. III.

by a gigantiC expansion of
.buildings and equipment.
Ten million dollars so in
vested permit great savings
through vastly increased
volume and efficiency.
Part ofthese savings goes in
to further betterment of the
car. The other part goes di
rectly back to the buyer-in
the form of a price reduction
that staggered the industry.
Those who chose Dodge
Brothers l\'Iotor Car in the
past iQvested. their money
wisely. Today they invest
morewisely than ever before.

OldPrice N"IJ) Pric.
e 960 $ 845
960 885

Screen Commercial Car 885 810
Chassis 730 655

Coupe
Panel Commercial Car

F, O. B. Detroit

Doose- BROTH'eRs,INc:DeTf-aOIT
CODee- a ..OT .... e- ..S <C:ANADA) LIMITe-C,

TCR-ONTO. ONTARlg

DODSE- BROTHER.S
MDTDR 'CARS

-----------------------��---------------------
;
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holding back his wrath as a just mnu
does the rtruwlng of his weapon. "I've
been among thieves on, the h lghwn ys
and hvwavs of the world beroro to-day.
but I never run into 11 gang thn t war;
as low to thn groUJI(I as' you !"

.

The felluw jerlwd his ruins to throw
oft Hn rrwells ha ml. '

"'1'hat's nhout nil .HIlI need to SII)"
pn rtlnor !" he wu rned.
"It does about cover the case," said

Wincb.
"You robbed thnt gi,rl, and I wa nt

to tell you a set flf crows that'd do a
trick like tha t 'd roll n church!"

Texas Had the Gun
Texas flung the bridle reins from

hdm with dlsdn in, making the horse
shy and renr, 'I'he rider's face was
black with rage.
"A ilunch of tin-horns like you-"
Words were too weak for him: he

east them astrle, spurred his horse for
ward in a sudden bound, plainly de
termlued to ride his accuser down and
trample him.

'1'he crowd fel l, hack with sha rp cries.
'1?exas sprn ng to meet the plung lug,horse, caught it lW the bit, held it
while it renrerl and struck at him in
the ugon)' of its roweled shles. The
ririe I' swung his quirt. hringing the
hen vy. Ion ther-hra ill cd handle down 011
Hartwell's head.
'I'hen Iol lnwed, as ,fluick as a man

eoul ..1 sling II A'lIn n nrl fire, II thing such
as no man in that crowd ever had
seen before. 'I'he lean cowman threw
a hn nrl to the d ist rur-red horse's poll.while with the other be held t:he bit;forced the animal bad; to its hn uncues,its fore feet striklna : twisted its neck
111111 threw it. as neatly as if he had a
rope on its leg.
'l'he rluer flung himself from the

saddle us the horse fell, and struck
the gronurl with' his gun in his blind.
There was only the length of the horse
between them, nud for a moment the
hulk of the' n nlmnl Interposed as it
struggled to its feet mid gu lloperl off.
People olen red nwnv from Hartwell
like smoke Ilefore a wind, leavlng him
standing alone.
In the. old gnn-slinging days 011 the

Arka nsns Vnllcy range there was but
one thing to do when you drew YOl1l'
wea [Ion. a 11(1 tha t was to shoot. .A.
draw for a hlnff, a moment's heslra
tioll-even the ha i rlireudth shading of
a moment-was a thing genernllv fatal
to vour future calculations. That was
where the unhorsed judge fell into er
ror. He stood for a heart-bent with
the gun in his hand, us if he did not
know the (·ode.

'1'exas covered the ground between
them in a It·all. The rel'olYer went off
as the humiliated jlltlge fell hefore the
i stranger'., I'ush, IIdrlinj! to the eonfu
,sion of tbe mixup thnt the dU<st nnd
slIIoke I1lllde for a moment indi;:tlnct.
Wllf'n thing& (,lea red II little Texas hnt!
the gun. He threw 'it down an,1 ,.:et
,his hi:; foot on it, and met his OPI)OI1-

eut hand to nand as he scrambled from
the ground.
The danger over, the crowd closed

round the struggling men 1I�lIin, with
cries of derlstnu lind encouruucmeut,
"111'''1-'8. offers 1'0 bet 1)Il the oiltl'ome.
Hu rt wel l hn,1 hold of the quirt which
tile !'cllol\' had mn nn ged. somehow. to
,.:Iill;': to his wrist h�' its srout leather
tholl;':. ,nth n \\TPIH:h Ill! hruke the
lenther n ntl stepped had; with the
short ru whlde whip in his Iuuul.
There was hloOd on the judge's mce,his hat WIlS t rampled under fuot, hls

garments were covered wlt h, dust: He
stood panting and winded. so heavily
overuia tcbed that 'he seemed to realize
the uselessness of renewing the squab
ble, and to be wa ltlng f(JI' some way
to open that would let him out of it.
Texas was pulling the slack up out

of hls sleeve, swinging hls long arm
llke 11 mall getting rendy to put a shot.
Before mun� had guessed his intention
he had the judge by the ueck, and be
gun whipping him as one !Light bent
a victous dog.

Then Winch Arl'ived
Protests rose as the dust flew. out of

the fellow's shirt, as he ,;;t'rllggled and
squ lrmerl and struck wlhl blows. some
of which fell' 011 the mmi wlro ehns
tlsed him, more of which missed. Men
who wuulrl have 111:1(1 off)n lin unequalfight with a gun nn one side nurb none
011 the other, pressed in and renehed
out to put an PIHI to floe custhratton.
That was the point, in the helgbb:ofthe confusion, the hea t of the crowd's],'Partisunsohip, the flll'e of the threat

agatnst the stranger, tnat Wineh. the,
bow-legged man. eume, to the rront,
He pushed hilllsel,f into the llttle

space
-

tha t Texas kept cleu r by his
whirlwind, opern tlone, his coat open,
his hands on. his guns. His elbows
stuck out at a sharp angle, suggestive
of steel springs, holding them readw to
flash those guns before a man could
ha rf bat a n eye.
He leaned forward a little, a peculiar eagerness in his thin race, an elec

tric brightness in his eyes.
"Stand back, gentlemen, and let the

law tuke its course!" satd Winch,
speaking very mildly, but in a voice
that carried fur even above the growl
of the disgraced IIlUIl'S friends who,
were running to his support.
The crowd pressed back, the color

dropping out of men's faces, wlilspers
running from lip to lip like the rip,le
of wind over water. Nobody ques
tioned the how-legged DlUII'S nuthonlty,
nobody put band to II gnn to defend
the issue. ·'Te.:\:RS released his j!;l'ip on
the IllUII'S throat, gU"e him n rmrting
blow in the face with his open haud,
broke the wbip II1l11 tbrew 'the pieces
It fter him n� be staggered away.
"Here,;' he called, pieldng up the

gun, hrealdng it anti ejecting the ca rt,
rir'lges, "ta ke this thing with you,. yon
ornery houn'!"
In the confnsion IIttending the fight

IF }Iour wheels will take low-pressure tires, and
you want to get the limit of what your dollar

will buy in mileage as' well- as in. pding qualities,.and safety., use Kelly Balloons.
You will find in them aU the comfort that can

be built into a pneumatic tire.. plus the long, de ..

pendable service for which Kelly-Springfield tires.'have always been famous,

"Lay Off" Abusing the Kids
A RP-TIRED clergyman in CIHeland rises to remark that America's
fi �'outh is degeneruting into a set of flabby, soft, carefree, conscienceless-oh weli, you know the customary epithets., There's nothing so very new !Tbout this sort of thing. From time imI
memorial it has been the custom for the graybeards to tuke perio(lIcalwallnps at flaming or,near-fiaming yonth. Always the cry of "wbat is the
yonnger g'Cnerlltion comillg to'!" is hellrd in the land.
Buck in U115 an(l IllIG it was the slime. Our YOllng men were assniledfreely, In press and pulpit, as IIICldllg the sterner virtues -thut should cha,l'IIcterize the free-born American male. It was pretty g<>nerally agl'eed,aIDong the vlewers-with-alarm, that Americu's young mell weren't whatthey used to be.
'1'hen came 1017 and the war.
What happened!
'1'he gid!l�', spineless young mcn, who bad ·seemed to care fOil nothinghut ease and pleasure, proyed t.hllt tlH'Y could stand their share of painfind dunger und hardship ancl fatigue and darkness as well as any. Therant of the grayhen I'd fnded 1111(1 w,as heard no more wlJl'n the barragelifted a t St. Mihiel Rnd ,,'hen tlie destroyers wJtnt slicing thtu the coldNOI'th Sea wllves on their dark htil1t for death. Elvell the blindest of, us

. SRW, once and for all, that OUl' young men, no less than half a centuryIlgo, were the propel' stuff of whieh to build nations.
,

.

But now the war is oyer. And the old, old cry Is being heard again.'Yhat is'Uwre to it, anyway?
Nothing whateYer.
Our young men-and young women-I\,re our only hope. We older ones�whnt hope do we hold out'! None at ail. We hnve learned to bury'ourideals and fine impulses and uoble hopes beneath a layer of caution andconformity. No splendid" dal!ing challenge to hi�le-bound traditl'on anddeadening custom can be, expected-from us. It is for the young to do.So let's have a holiday from this eternal criticism of our youth. Theyoung men and women in America today are, not a wbit worse than theyoung men a�)d women of 20 or 50 years ago. Probably they're !Jetter.Layoff.
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100.000 Farmers Deal Direct
W"rlh OurTannery;"SgJ'e {bIe,.Sot.You too will save half 01' more by deaJ.lngdirect with 0ur Tannery. Try It this waynnd see: ,\Vrlte us to send this Harness. Ex
amine It-test the materIals. If satisfied,keep It; costs you nothing If you do not
keep It. We .are BO sure this Harness wilL.
plea.e you thnt we take all the risk In order
10 show It to·you. You would pay so much
more, If Bold tho u�lUa1. way. Rememller
we not only ·MAKEl the HarneRs and sell
iHREl€T T0 YOU but also 'l'AN the leather.

Write lJs, Today
Now Is the time to look lhls Harness over
and, decide: Send' no money. Just say, Ship$37.50 Harness tor me to examine.

Omaha Tanning CO' 4913 8 27 St.
,

• Omaha, Nebr.Large.t Cu.tom Leather Tannery In the World.
1
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the otb'erl two judges rode O�f and, it a uncle, and keep it up aa long as yoil'" TexIIs received the Information withappeared. also, the bookmakers who live.", / unmoved countenance. He sat staringhud prorlted by their crooked award "Yes, sir; you·sure enough cun; sir." out Into the street, his le�s stretchedluid vanIshed as well. A: clamoring They were back in Uncle Boley's comfortably in his new boots, as ifcrowd of cowboys and cattlemen was shop; lind the, old man was smoking his what he had beard was the llghtest ofsweeping across the field looking for pipe, the day's work being done. Uncle incidental gossip. Uncle Boley watchedthem, and others were hastily fetchlllg Boley had Insisted that 'I'exas accept him covertly, turning his sly old eyes.their horses and loosening their ropes the boots fl'om him as an appreciation He liked the way 'I'exas took it; thatwith unmlstnkable signs of 'hostility. of the pleasure the utternoon's adven- was a mighty good sign of a man.III the whirl of it Texus lost sight tures had given him. 'I'he old man
. "Well, sir, I reckon I bad better buyof Winch, Altho he looked tor bim sald he didn't think It was Quite lie- me n gun," 'I'exas suld at last, verywit" tbe Intention of thanking him for cent for a gentleman-to go around in softly.

his timely support, tbe little 'bow-legged shoes, for a person COUldn't tell where
iuun could not be found. bis body ended and his legs began in
Turning to leave tbe field, he saw that footgear.

SlIlIIe McCoy, who had ridden up rieur 'I'exas hnd accepted the gift grate
the place where he had lashed the dls- fully, and now he sat witb his feet
honest judge with his own rawhide. crossed, with something in his eyes that
'}_'here was something of gratitude and' . looked like pride to Uncle Boley, as
admlra tlon in her' face that thrilled he regardc� the neat Insteps and liand
him, lind an elusive message in her somely quilted .tops.

.

clear brown eyes that warmed 'him to "Have yon got a gun, Texas?" The
the marrow and made him proud. He old man turned u shrewd !'lye on him,
touched his hat as he looked up into his pipestem stayed two Inches from
her face. his mouth.

"No, sir, I haven't got a gun right
now."
Tile old man smoked a little while,

a look of wise contemplation in his
benevolent face.
"Yes, I'd glt one right away to-night

if I was. you. Melibe two."
"Do y<{u suppose I'll hn ve any urgent

need fOl' a gun, sir?"
"Well, Texas, I WOUldn't be sur

prised If you did, You know who thnt
feller you larruped wa s?"
'''No, Sir, I didn't stop to inquire his

name."
"He was Johnnie Mackey, mayor of

this town, and owner of the biggest
gamblin' house and dance-house-saloon
here."

Uncle Boley Was Happy
She hent her head a little -In ac

knowledgment of the salute.' A rich
flood of color rushed over her face,
lind Texas was not sure, but he be
lieverl that she smiled just a little as
she wheeled her horse and galloped
nwnv, It was as.'if she had waited
there for that exchange of courtesies,
as one who Is Incapable of smallness
in either thought or deed stands by
to 'give a word to another of the same
spirit whom be never may meet on the
world's long road again. It was an
obligation of one brave spirit to an-.
other, and, being paid, there was no
more to linger for.
Texas watched her as sbe rode away,

nnd was standing gazing like a man
In a Elream at tbe dust that hung after
sue had passen from his sight beyond
the c-orral gate, when Uncle 'Boley
"flllllli him. 'I'he old man offered his
hand, his blue eyes sparkling with sat
istaction.
"You dusted that feller's hide, and

von dusted it right!" he said. "It was
worth all that gang crooked out of me
to see that, and I ain't got no regrets,
onl.l' that I roped you into' it, Texas,
lind made you drop that roll you won."
"I'm rlcber a sight, sir than I was

two hours ago," 'I'exas said. I've got
Fifty dollars left. It's at your disposal. slr, to the last cent, if yOu can use
it."
"You ain't under no ohligntlous to

me that money can pay, Texas."
"Thank you, sir: you're most gen

ernns, I was Ionkln' around for that
Ilrt le man that squared in here and
helll that crowd off while I was la r
rupin' that hide-hound houn'-dog. He.

�pPlllcd· to get clean awav, Do you'know who he was?"
"Yes, that was Dee Winch, one of

the nicest little fellers in this> town.
Bu] I wouldn't thank Dee for what he
rlone,

.

if I was von. He's rike me. he
rlou't want anybody to thank, him.
When you meet him just shake hands
with him and look him in tbe eyes and
Ilon't slly· no thin' at all. Dee he'll
nnderstnnrt.v
"Yes, sir. He seems to be a powerfnl ni{'e little man."
"Dee is a nice little man, the nleest

man. big or little, you'Jl meet in manyn flay: Yes, sir, Dee-be's kllled nine
,'I't'11 men arour411 here in the lust foul'
ycnl's !"

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Poor Chance to Win
T·lley hardly ever win, these super

criminals. so often glorified by the
thoughtless. "Murty" Durkin enjoyed
quite u criminal repute around Chi
cago. He wore a steel vest and wn
known as a "killer." A pail' of detec
ttves dragged him out of It sleeplng-cu r
in St. Louis the other day after be
had doubled and turned and twisted
back nnd forth and up and down the
country for severn! weeks. Tn all prob
ability he will trouble officers of the
law no more, for two or tbree murder
charges wait for him In Chicago. A
little while ago Gerard Chapman was
something of II 'bero, to a good many
lack-wits. His lawyers have exhausted
'about every menns of keeping him
frOID the ga llows. One of Chapman's
friends undertook to avenge him and
shot two witnesses to death. He
roamed around, a-hunted fugitive for
a few weeks, and was shot to death
resisting arrest. The "super-bandlts"
and "sheik robbers" ure mostly human
rats, and are hunted like so many
human rodents.

""'C# H

$jAP eavy, all leather
.,,, team collar, russet
- color, heavily thongsewed throughout, rein-forced harna tug chapeand throat, I6¥., inchdraft. heavy pressed soleleather pad, Siz�s 16 to 22Inch. No. 76A Sale price$3.48. Postage ext r a' .

Weight 7 pounds. 8atl8ra�tlOD
•

euaeenteed ormoney relunded, Writo for Free Catalol'lJstfngotherspeciaJ bargains.
ANISER M£RCAN11LE CO.
607 So.7TH ST.. 3T. Jo....... MOo

Color Your Butler
"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That

Golden June Shade Which
Brings Top Prices

Before ehurn
ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
e a c h gnllon of
cream a 11 d out
of you r churn
comes butter of
Golden .Tune
shade. "Dande
lion Butter
Color" is purely
vegetable, harru
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. Userl
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color butterinilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug or grocery stores, Write
for free sample bottle.
'Yells & Ricbardson co., Burlington, Vt.

"Have You' Got a GUll?"
"So rou a nd your ..pa yOU'put your

1ll01ll'Y in I'l'nl estate up there In Knn·
sa� City when yon snld �'our rau('h,ulld them sharI,s cleaned �'011 out, eh ?"
"They scraperl our hone:;;, &ir. But I

paid out; I don't owe any man, 11\' i 11'
III' dead, a cent..:...in anything that
money will puy."

.

-

"No, I bet YOU don't, Texas. Well,'I'1ll glad you give me the Inside and
strll.ight of YOUl' history, for I'm more'nn little petlc'lar who I introduce toSallie lIe'Coy."

-

"I'm glad to hear you say it, grandpu."
"Don't you 'grandpa' <ftIle, gol dern

�O��!, I a!Il't no mlln's grandpa!"
"No, ell', of ('otlJ'�e you're not, sir,"But I. may he before I die. I ain'tso danged used up as some men offOl'tY->;e\'en I ('fluId name."
"N
.'t 01' Some of thirty-flve, I bet you aPur y, sir."

, "Well, I ('l,lIi hold up my end of tl_telog along with mo.st' of 'em. They all�a II J�le 'U!lcle B-oley' around here, bu t] nin t nllbod�"s ulli'le, neither. 1 don'tmind that; I've kno\vn bo\'s of t('n thll twas ullele�.. Yon can set in young beln',

$58f�.s�'actolY
�'!r.:��:.e�t£�1 l���::
U,UIPt wltb Falrbank.-

"oneHJlr��-:'���DRot....
JJ'iderra"geo!useful"elll
BIller huilt I Costs lell I
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Engmes

c- biggest
'.

'·'dollar-lor·dollar" value'
Dependable power is what you are looking
for when you-buy an engine. You want an
engine that will keep on pulling its load all
daywithout attention, if necessary-an engine
that stands the gaffof hard service-an enginethat stays on the job year after year without
costly and annoying breakdowns.
Nearly a halfmillion farmers have solved

their power problems with "Z" Engines.
Back of these famous power plants is the

greatest engine factory in the world. Some of
the country's foremost engineers, who design
and develop huge engines of hundreds of horse-

power, also design and develop the sturdy,
dependable "Z". The tremendous resources,the many years ofmanufacturing experience,the huge volume a�d modern methods of
Fairbanks,Morse & Co. combine to producein the "Z" Engine a product that has main
tained leadership for a good many years.
Invest in a "Z". Make sure of dependable

power. You will spend less for a "Z" than
you are asked to spend for ordinary engines!Sizes from 2 to 20 horsepower, See your local
Fairbanks-Morse dealer or send us the cou
pon for free literature.

"z" Engines
'

:I h. p. bat. equlpt $48.50
:I h. p. mall.equlpt 58.50
a h. p. mOll. equlpt 101.00
6 h. p. mall. equlpt 153.00

•
Feed Mills

Burr Type No. 4 $I t.ot
Burr Type No. 8 '0.0.
Burr Type No. 10 \ 55.0'
All-Purpoao HammerT7po 135.0.

�':1��a���-�f�l� f�1�
Fairbanks Scah�siwasb ..

lOll machines. electric
motors. Ileneral 8enle8
pumplotl equ,pmeofl':"-;8�et�.Ck.t powe

!II
FAIRBAN ..KS. MORSE & CO.
Manufacturers Branches and SenIce Statlon8Conrlnll E..ery State In the UnloQ Chioago, U. S. A, :F"'rlI,,.h·Mono Pred.,t.

•
"E"." LillI GO L'......

••
Homtl Water Plants Steel Ecfiple Windmill.. HomeLlllht f;IPower PlantsBulitby,the.amemaDufactur- Self-oUlolii. ali-meta. coo- Furnish electricity aod al80ere who build buee pumping etructloo.A.Uworldollpart. engine power "beDeyer youU���:�: :g�Og�l!�C�:���;; carefully '!l8cbloed. Deed It. .

U,�T���:!efJ��r't;=for enelDe or electric drive.
Feed Grinder.
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;;;=uo;:; ;;;;;;:n-:� my-;";;: :� ;'::;�'::;r;;;:7.";e=:::'"I 900 S. Wabasn Ave•• Chlcall.o. U. S. A. and complete Informadon concernlnll. the Itema I have chlOCked at Io "Z" E�lriea the left.I B ::=�r1:�e:.!'lag�urr Type 0 Hammel' 'Type N,,""
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What Becomes of the-Corn?
Is it Possible to Increase Commercial Marketing

and Also the Price Levels?
BY GILBERT GUSLER

COHN is America's wonder crop. It
. supplies 50 per ceut of all the

harvested feed consumed by our
livestock. 'I'he human population in
the Uulterl States uses from cue-third
to oue-hulr as much eoru and coru products ns it consumes of wheat.
'I'he nu ti ves of the 'Vest Indies were

entf ng cakes made from COl'll when
Columbus urrlved. a'he Pilgrims found
stores or corn belonging to the Indians
near, Pl:flllOUtll Harbor. The Incas of
Peru knew the vice as well as the vir
tiles of corn; using it for alcoholic drlnk
as well as for food, despite an
"Eighteenth Amendment" which that
primitive people tried to enforce.
W'ith improved varieties and modern

eultural methods, much larger yields
are produced thu u tuose obtn lned by
the aborigines, T(I(lay, the single kernel
planted returns from 200 to 'a thou
sand fold. Irrdlvldun l countrtes in
the Corn Belt probiibly produce .as
much cern as all the Iudlans in all
'three Amerh-ns 400 years ago.
, Corn exceeds allY otheu, (:1'Op in value.
t.l'he 1l,l'nin nlone in tile 11)25 crop at
December 1 rurui prices wus worth
�1,!)56,:{2G,OOO, courpn red with $1,611,
a78,000 fO!' eottnu UlILI cottonseed, the
next largest i-rop, and a total of $8,011,-
839,000 ror all crops, Even this does
not reveal the fu l l wealth created by
the corn crop, as the' COl'll fed off the
ra rru in the mn Iorlty of years brings
ruoro ill the form .of meat, milk or
ot hur u n iiuul product thu n it would if
sold as grn ln at the a ver-rge price used
in dete.nnilling these vu lues, Moreover,
the stover lw::; n vulue of around 150 to
200 lllilliun dollars n nnun lly. ,

Corn is out' best silage crop. It. is
the futtuuer put' excellence for finish
'ing cnu to. hogs u nd sueop. It is the
muln coucoutrn te ill the ration of our
da lrv cows, Horses amt mules con
Slll;l� 1I10l'e corn than outs. Its chief
dloturv shortcoml ngs a rtse out of its
n bundu nce. It is tu the Ilvestock in
dllstl'Y n s COllI I.' to munufucturlng and
rrn nspnrtu t luu.
'I'he ucreuge Illullte(l to corn every

yenr is lurger than for any other tr0p.
]t is IH'nrly twice IlS IUI'ge as the wlJeat
acreage, and over twice the area in
on ts or cotton. It is a third larger
tbnn the acreage of tame and wild bay
comhiued.
Whlle it is customary to think of

corn as confined llu'gely to the Corn
Belt, it is grown Oll morc farms than
'any other crop. Three flums out of
every four in the. United States pro
duce corn as against only two ont of
th)'ee producing hay, one out of tbree

! ,

.'

producing oats or cotton, and a little
less than one out of three producingwheat. '

About 5 per cent of the corn acreageis cut for silage, al!d 10 pel' cent is
hogged down or used for forAge. 'rhis
leaves 85 per cent to be husked as
grain. Grent variations in these matters
are found in different states, In New
England and New York, Wlseonsln and
the Pacific Northwest, 30 to 60 pel'
cent is cut for silage.
With 40 per cent of the erop eon

sumed by hogs, accordlng to a 10-year
u veruge, it is obvious that the number
of hogs on farms to be finished witb
corn is the chief eleuient in the poten
tial demand. If there are ruuny bogs in
proportion to the size of the crop, then
COIn is likely to become scarce, as the
crop year advances. One of the chief
difficulties at present ·is that the Corn
Belt states, where the surplus supplies
most of the corn entering commerce,hnve practically the largest crop tlleyhave ever produced, but have about
20 per cent fewer hogs than the average
of the last five years. With vartatlons
of J2 .to 15 million hend of hogs in
these states, great fluctuations in .farm
consumption of corn are bound to occur,

Sales From 1 in 7

t;

Proteeted,_d 'ODed
Likedle'Mo_1IlT.u.IC.. �

Now you can get a farm engine with working.parts justas completely -protected 'against metal-cutting.�troul>1cma.Jdng sand, dust and dirt as the,metor in your car-anenginewith a_simple automatic oiling system that is justas effectiv:e in keeping the workins parts wen lubricated
as the automobile motor. It's the '

-_·-.Jo,lt.. Deere Farm <Eilglae_
Tbe End.osed ,EDldneaat --

·OIIs IlseD'_
Youcan appreclate.the eStra yearllofbet

ter,setvicc.the,JoOO!Deere·wiU,give y�u, 'the·fewer ,adjustments and ,fewer repairiS that
will be needed, because you know the value
of -tully protecting and thoroughly lubri
c:ating tlle worJdng.parta of an engine. .

John Deereteii�ginC81are built in 1�1/2·, 3-arid 6-S.'P••ee, �an be furniahcd with
portable·tr.uck.
Before you buy an engine make it a pointto aee:the John Deere Type iE. If'your jJoboDeere dealer c:an't.supply you. write u••

I

!
-

"

TJ118'ftD'JIOOBll'r telII :rou about'tIle�other'.IlP!Idor,feature. lD the ,John Deera,'l'RIe•• '

Alao'lJe.t'free &ccountbook, "Boolr:lr:e��'OIl ths1'&1'111. ' by writing to ,Jolm Deen, .oUiI.o, m.•and aiIIdDir '�JIociIrletil W:000811.

FEDERAL LAND BANK BONDS"
Safe _;MaTketa&le·-·'fax�RTee

You can buy Federl!,l Land Bank Bonc;is from any Federal Land Bank orfrom the :J:iscal Agent. Denomiriations: $40, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000and $10,000. Both princlpal an4:ihterest ar� tax�free.. .

,. Fed to Cattle

On Farms,

federal Land Banks are locate,d at,
Baltimore, Md_� Louisville. Kv. Spiinsfield,MaiIoBerkelev. Calif. New Orleans, La. St. Louis•.Mo.I::olumbia, S. G.' Omaha, Nebr. St. Paui, Mlnn..Houston,Texas Spokane,W...h. Wichita. Kan..

Write for Federal Fann Loan �ir�laT No. 16- Addressing the nearest Federal Land Bank or

\
' eRAS. E. LOBDELL. Fiscal AAent

FEDERAL LA:ND BANKS
Washington, , D. c.

Total Ass� of the 12' Federal LandBanks-ExceM One Billion DOnaTS

./

�Used, Machinery\
:'_

.'

The amount of corn used by livestock
eon be adjusted .to a small supply and
high price by lighter feeding or-working,
breeding and growing animals and milk
cows and by earlier marketing of fat
tening animals. Such adjustments are
not so easy with hags R:; with other
classes of -ltvestoek, Severity of the
weather and the length of the winter
feeding season are other rmportant ;

vnrlnbles in the demand tor corn. In
the 1!)24-5 crop year, for example, 2,-
354 million bushels were consnmed in
the United States, compared with an '

average of approximately 3 billion
bushels in the three preceding years.
As an average of the' 10 years, 1915

to 1924, 81.2 per cent of the erop was
consumed right in the country where

I'''''
-

y: S Ii'
grown. According to the CenSlls of 1911), Bv'est . ....·ur 'urpl"us" UDdsonly one farm out of every seven that �
was producing co,rn reported sales of

�ERE the principal will be'safe and the int�rest promptly paid twicecorn. The amount shipped beyond, 1 B :n d h .

d d' U S Gcounty lines averaged 18'i� per cent for __ .
yeaT y. uy 'D�n 5 t at are lssue un er • • ovemment super-the� last 10 years, and ne\'('1' ·.exceedea V1s1�n by the world s largest m.utual farm mo�gage b�nking system. The25 per cent. Only half of this shipped entire proceeds are used to bUlld up the farmmg bu�mess through loanscorn, or ,9.3 per cent of the total crop, 'to active fanners at reasonable rates.reached the leading p).'imary markets.

Abont one-fifth of the corn reaching
primaries, 01' 2 per cent of the crop,
wen t for export.
When the crop is large, both the per-

Fed to Hogs on

Farms, '40%

Oan 'b'El sold or tradea by usin� classified adver�ishig in
KANSAS FARMER AND MAlL' & BREEZE which is read in

,
over '60, per' cent of the farm homes of Kansas ..
What you don't need some other farmer does. and you inlliYh�ve just what tlie other 'fellow '�ants if he onl'y knew,where' .

to .get it. Toe cost: is .small and, results' big_ Use -the'order blank- .

in �hfls ·issue -and 'send in your Icppy_ '_ ,'J,'htli CharI ''Shows What Hal!pena to llie Corn-�fter It Hila 'Got P�at lh. 'Jfot 'Wlildil •
.

, .and the Weeli�.l L:;;;__;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;o ;;;;;;; ;;;;; �i:;I
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centage of. the qop 'and the total • Since the total world trade 'in (.orn
amount marketed are .largt'r than wl;len only runs to 250 or 350 million bushels,it tS'small. When the quantity of.Ilve- a year, world prices probahly would be
stock to be fed is below normal, more greatly affected if the United States
corn 'is available for shipment, but if should endeavor to force another ]00
prices are low, it may be -held back on to 150 mllllon bushels on the world
farms .untll pric�s improve, Of until it market. Argentina would be the chler
can be converted into "neat or 'other sufferer, as '50 to 70 per cent of heranimal product. -

crop is grown for export. ImportingThis corn moving out "Of .the county .eountrlee take corn
. primarily for aniwhere grown, amounting to 534 million mal feed. With one or two exceptions,bushels on the average in the- last 10 European countries have not learnedyears, supplies the demand from feed- to eat corn. They are. habituated toers .and dairymen in the corn deficit the use of stale bread, and cornbreadsections, the needs of merchant flour is not palatable in that form. In some..mills, starch and glucose factories, and cases, offer.s of corn in rellef workfeeds tlie livestock in towns. Th� De- h bpartment of Agriculture once reported

ave een resented by the people as

that 59.3 per cent of this t;}\ipped corn
an insult or an effort to poison them.

moved east, '8.4 per cent west, 9.5 per\ There has been a healthy increase in .

cent north and 22 per ceut south. the use of corn grits abroad in recent
years, but the total of our exports of.

Distillery Market. Gone 1·
.

hominy and grits in 1{J25 was only
\ about 20 .milllon pounds, equal to con-

According to the Census Bureau, 114 siderably less than 1 lI!.iJlion bushels
million bushels of corn were ground in of corn.
1919 by flour and grist mUls in the pro- The domestic market can be ex
ductlon of COJm flour, hominy, break- panded by the use of corn sugar and
fast foods and stmtlar products. This glucose in place ot some of the 7 or 8
is less than usually is credited to these billion pounds of imported cane. sugar.
users of 'corn, Corn industries ground The substitution of corn sugar to the
75,340,181 bushels in 1924, equal to 2'h extent of 2 or 3 billion pounds ,JIeems
per cent of the 1923 crop. Dlstfllerfes easily possible. Full suustttutton is
formerly took about 35 million bushels hardly to be expected, as corn Sligarn year. Today, about 5 mlUion bushels, and glucose are not suitable for some
in addition to some corn sirup and uses, altho they are preferable to cane
sugar, are used in the production of-sugar for others. In sweetening propalcohol. The amount consumed by live- erties, corn sugar lind cane sugar com
stock not on farms is about 125 to 150 pare about as 5 is to 8, but in energymillion bushels a year. Adding these value they are the same. Corn sugar,
Items and the ·export!!, and-deducting in fact, is virtually a predigested form,the total from the average amount of as it is the kind of sugar to whlch all
corn shipped from the county where other sugars and starches are converted
grown, leaves about 150 million bushels, before they enter the blood stream,
which, presumably, represents the -

amount Shipped to feeders and da iry- More Corn Sugar?uren in the deficit sectlons.
The list of commercial prcducts com

ing n-om corn is an extended one, num- would produce about 2% billion pounds
hl'rin� 100 items or more, Besides the of corn sugar. This would be a sub
well known product.s such as cornmeal., s,tantial quantity of c�rn to take from
Hour, hominy. breakfast foods, starch, the amount entering commerce. Of
sugar, Oil,. glucose, gluten feed, corn course, it would take time t� develop
011 cake and alcohol, there are many this market and to build the plants.
others. Dextrin is a corn starch de- Moreover, this increase in the Indus
r'lvntdve used for the mucilage of en- trial nse of corn would just about off
velopes. Another form is used to hold set the decreased use brought about by
together the sand cores in making .cast- the decline of 5 million head in the
tugs, A gum from the corn germ can �umher of pigs raised in the Corn Belt
he ,employed as a substitute for rubber m 1925 compared with 1!l2·l, As II con"
in erasers, rubber sponges and in syn- sumer of corn. one pig is equal to five
thetic sole leather. These minor pro- or 10 human beings.
{Imlts, of course, use the merest trace Another industrial use to look for.-
of the crop.

- ward. to Is the manufacture of alcohol
While tbis country. produces 70 to' to tuke the place of the sbrtnldng supi.; per cent of the ,,�orld crop, and 10 ply of gasollne, as our 011 reserves lire

states in the Middle West grow half of �educed. Cheaper methods of producIhe world total. only 1 bushel out of 50' mg alcohol from corn are one of the
produced finds its way beyond our probable developments of the future.
boundary lines. However, the crop is Increased use of corn in the manurae
,0 large that this small IJercentage ex- ture of glucose and corn sugar means
ported constitutes 15 to 20 per cent of a larger supply of gluten feed. This
the 250 to 350 million bushels in' world now finds its principal market among
trade. the dairymen of the East rather than
Moreover, export trade iJi: of more the feeders in the vicinity of the corn

importance in estnbllshlng prices than manufacturing plants. At present, the
these filrures would indicate. While amount of gluten feed consumed In this
only 1 bushel out of 50 grown goes cOl�ntry is about one-fourth of the total
for export, 1 bushel out of 5 reacbing amount of cottonseed meal and linseed
primary markets is sold abroad. Three meal fed.
{If our neal' neighbors, Canada, Cuba --------

and Mexico, are importers of corn, ana Farming is on the Upgradwe have first claim on this trade. Sales .

e
to the importing countries of Western
Europe are dependent on nndersellingthe other exporting COUll tries. chief ot his new bHl, introduced in the House
Which are Argentina, Rumania, Yugo- January 4, it appeared we had apslavia and South-Africa proached some common ground on theExports of hog prod.{tc:ts in recent _ points juSll: now referred -to, Qnd IyearS',have been the equivalent of about Ifrankly and openly said so. I tried]0 million ,hogs ·annually. Since every to make it plain t1lat I want to gol'!'ehog represents about 20 hushels of corn, full consideration to constructive prowe are sending about. 200 million bush· posa1s directed to the surplus ·problem.els of corn abroad every yt'ar' in that even tho I did not favor IIU the proform, compared with an a\'erage 9f 57 visions of the Dickinson Blll as intromillion bushels as grain and meal. duced. There bas been a generlll dis-

cussion of late- as to the formation of
a federal farm bOllrd or commission
8S embodied in the Dickinson Bill anel
other proposals. I spe in a- rightly con
stituted agency of this nature IJhe pos
·sibi'lity of ,attacking the. surphts proh
lem in a constructive ,and sclpntiflc
way along the broad Hnes I have'indl
cated. Furthermore. rbere. is a proad
:ilield .of action for such a board as a
powerful ·spokesman for American
agriculture.

One hundred mlllion bushels of corn

(Continued from Page 10)

Small World Trade·
Based on these observations on the

way. the corn crop usually Is disposedof. some pertln!'ut comments can be
mnrl� on the preRent situation.

.

.

The main. difficulty is pot tbe large
SUpply so much as it is the unbalanc'ed
distrlhution in' different se('tlons nnllthe fact-that w'e are short on lIvesto'cl<'l'he large yield in the states which
produce most of the cCJ1'1I pntl'l'lng com
merce and their r!'dllced htl� population�Jreody have 'hgPIl meJltloned. The
S�uthern crop is small. and the!'e stateewlli buy more than usual, Imt they will11.0t increase their, pur('ha�es hi pl'opo..r·�Ion to the decrease In th�ir o.wn ylplds.
I
f the usual corn deficit· stutes hlld a
a.rge crop and the Oorn I\elt a mod-

irate yield, with the ,total ('roI! just as
t�rge as at pre!'ent, there would be Ut-e cpncern over a corn surplus.

A motorist ran over a f'armer's ben
and being u true gentlemim he stopped
bis car. told the farmer he was sorry
and. offering him a dollar bill, asked
if that would ma�� it 1111 right.
"Wal," said the farmer, "perhaps

you had better make it $2. I bave' an
old _rooS/ter who was mighty fond of
that hen. and 'the .shock of her death
might k-ill him too."

A brief description oj the process that
insuree the remarkaple- wearing
strength oj the Hoyt Harness

HARNESS is no stronger than its
leather. and no harness leather is

stronger than that used in the Boyt .-� -..Hamess,
,

Boyt leather is tanned by the best old-time
elow bark process. It takes five months to
tan leather good enough for Boyt Harness.
Moat cheap harness leather is tanned by acid
process in three weeksl with cor. ·_·:\<: ..=blll..._respondingly short life. ='=r..oy:�"t.� ..\:I::l).'E• a-.
Stronger leather and finer work.
manahip have built longer wear
into BOyt Harnesa. That's why�
when ordinary hamesa is wom
out. Boyt Hamesa is still good
for many yeal8 of service.
The Boyt Hamesa sella for $78.00
• \let. Hameu of equ.1 etrenath m.de
to your individual order would coet you

welbul over $100.00. Our .dvantqealin)'ina leather and hardwa ... in_
doue '1uantitiee and the economy of makoiDa thouaande of eeta eYell' )'Car. _pa-.l OD to you.

See Boyt Harne.. before you buy-ha".
)'<1ur dealer ehow it to you. Compll'" Itwith other h.m.... You'll eay it q
abo....,... _Uee it. and you'll bow it ..
a�....,...: .

,1 THE BOYT COMPANY
zaG Court A.... DN Mo....... 10_

'�"SDII' �"""IH
Made for the f.rmer who w.lltaBoytworkmanehip, but would r.ther in,._,fij'.1ifiliiiJl",]vat I... money in ham_ A won- I
derful ham... for ita price. $69.50. I!L_....�
In a�th and dePendability. it
�nd only to th•. .Boyt

�It:::
The Boyt Company
zao Court Ave.• Dea Moinee, Iowa
I want to read your free book. "Pointer. for the Careful Harn...'Buyer." Send at once. without obli,aation. to

N.me
, .

Artificial Eyes
Improved

Gan•• Angle I'r...
Outer End�

The bumpers on the Rock Island No. 35
"Bonanza" Di6C Harrow are the pivotal
points. They always remain in the sam,relative position. No matter how the gangs
are angled. the discs cannot ride or cut into
each other. By means of the third lever. you
can apply preaaure instantly to cause gangs
to penetrate uniformly. This lever carries
the preaaure 'practically ten inches closer to
the gangs than possible where-sanss do not

angle from out�r end.

ReiDforcement prevent. ea.y breakage.
Prop�rly fitted, prevent detectioD or
'irritation. LOWER PRICE. '

Can be fitted anywhere by mail, and
three days' trial allowed. No fit, no
sale. Customers in every state of .the
Union. Assortment always exceeds
50,000 so we can suit anyone. Eyes
blown to order. Send your name and
names of all you .know who wear an
Artificial Eye for free booklet that.

explains everything about eyes. Do it
NOW as this ad. may not appear
again. ·Our low prife will surprise you.

DENVER OPTIC CO. -

986 Barclay Block, Denver. Colo.

Don'tPay
for

"Months
So that you may see and
use the one cream sepa
rator wltb tbe single
bearlnEf suspended self
balancmg bowl. we will
send an imported Bel
§!um Melotte Cream
.eparator, any model.direct to your farm and YOlldoo't PB7 us tor it for "

r6°8�·�ll�:r l;.av:.,n�
vince yourself.

Write for
FREE 8001(,!
Write today for new MeioHe

::t::mncc:,�����!::l�rti
••p� and our big offer.

MELOnE H. B. BABSON. U. S. Mar. 1'1.:__2 W.' 2•..ez�

Sold by your Rock Island Implement
Dealer.

FREE BOOK.
, "Makin, Farm Life Ea.ie," Ulu.t,.t•• and d...,ibe.
thiJ harrow ond many other time"aavina farm tool•.
Atk for Er... book M-U.

I Rock IslandPlow (9.
�OCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS I,

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES • $1.00
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES - $1.00
8 ASSORTED APPLE TREES - $1.00All postpaId. healthy and well rooted stock. CatalogFREE. Bo. J. F�rbury NUI'HI'III, Fairbury.' Nebr•

.

.-
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What the Folks Are Saying
F:)H a good mn ny renr>: J ulwavs 1I1111'IH)t l"I_'p01.ts, III< he wi ll thou knowc:lITil'll 111�' w!!!'I,'s ;,!'IIthl'rlu).! or whou prlccs ore htguesr.

('g).\"� 10 t.IIWII u nd IT:llIed t hvm fur \lIolliel' Intt)r{'S('!1l1-: tblllJ.: ubuut rue�l'I)\'cri�\� :11111 thllllghl iI' ;:I,,\d 1111:;1- r:ldi"� I", I lu- IIlee IInle beHtlllle ::;1'111')"ness IIl1t I'XPl'I'h)II('l' 1"'I'I1II1I1II�' ru ngut for t ln- I'hildren, wh lch IlIt('1'I';<I',' themlilt' the ful lv nt' 1111' 1;;\':;tl'I1I, more t hn n III1-"thlng I'I�('.
[,ll thl' fir"t 111111'1',' I 1II''1l1irl'll the �I'he �-l1l1l1g full,� ill tho fllmil." n l-hllhlt tlf 1'1'11<1111;':' III Illll�' thl' 1!I'11erlll \l'1I�'" Inng for ph'II�IlI'e, IIl1d t he wlu

::<101'1' u nd :11'\'1'1'1111;: whn rcvcr 11':1$ to h'r l1"elllll�s IlIllY ho "low to P",S, hilthe hnd whet her it "l1i I ..d me or not. wlu-u t her' Is a 1'11I1i0 lu the horne It
.1 :;1'hlnl1l knew o xnctlv what' r II'HS 11'\11 !>el'p "hf'11I 1111 tnterestert, so the

gotll).! III get 1'111' III�' e,L!,t::s SO J lICI'Ol' evoulng» gil h," hf'fo1'(' rhcv rell)l7.e It.)(JI<'''� 11<111' II1I1t'h 11I""1'�' J murht IlI,.:I, H:ltlio.� 1I1'l' II plea suru 1'0 the YOllllJ;nil ,,,pending, Consequeutlv J was ul- 1'011,:; us well n: the old folks, and the
\\'a�'� [usr a lltttc hch lud with ms culldreu. .\ 1'11(111) would umke u veryhtlls. 1111.,,\1 �Ift for IIII�' fllllll1�'.
i\lr l'gP' I\'Iel'I' jl1:;t' e).![.!:'; to the 1;1'0- Grluuell, Kuu, Mrs. H. Heluze.

cerviuu u. 'I'o Hl.\'8Cll' t llt.\�: were J,:lUl r-
:11It:.'I�1 st rIct lv f'rrsh 1111t! Infl'l'l.Ile,
:11lc1 were �II l'a l'dll11y p:lt.'1,1'l1 as to
mn 1,1' gnltl i 1Ig' .'11 sv, T'hu I' men I1t nnth
illg' 10 tho ;;l'neOr�'I11:1I1, so fill' us .I
wn � concerned.

111 11Ilt' lu"I'i1I1I'O tho pr ir-e of vn rlous
oounutnl i t ir-s I 111""11"11 hilt! n verv pe
cul in r W:lJ of slippil1;: liP :IS tho price
of I'l,q;s 11(1":lIH'crl! Slnll1l!l', but true!
El'eutnllltr I lWIo!:l11 slllpllil1p; n cnse

or eggs :1 week I'll :I cttv den IeI', My
eggs nre pllitl ror 1I(,(,OI',till;: io �l'll(le,
1I11f1 r tn ko pa lus to "l'e thn t thov nre
the hest gl':llh'>:, ] I(J}(\W lin", jnst
whllt J hn "e to SI.leIH! whell J go to
the nl'lll'll\' towll, ] trude wh!'l'o ] 1'1111
I!'et Ill., hl:"t f(ll' Illy ""111(,�-, lIulI do lint
hili' th:lt \\'hleh d,lcs not suit Ull'. as
1 did hL'fol'(', f'\1: I go from >:!tore to
MOl'e nUlil J filld wiHlt 1 wnnt. i\ly
('gg- IUOIH'Y 1I0W 1111�'S 11101'e thnll jl1 ,t
l,!1'1'I('I'rles. I.nstl�-. 111t'l'chnnts til,e the
cn"II, 1'1)0. nl1d thc'- ha VI) If wholesome
I'(,SPI ct for I he "lI'''tnlnt'r who 11l.1�'S it.
SI), IlIldug it':111 lI1'ollnd, the S�':;tClll of
:;;elllllg "lrgs fol' cush Ii" ve1'�' I1\lIch
JIlore sHti"fnctor�' Ihan trlldln� them
III on 11 Stol'O hill. HosII D, 'Vl11is.
M.1ucos, Colt),

Radio Helps the Home I

I think the radio is nbom the nicest
t.hing illl'entf'd for anyone who hns
to be 'at hOllle very llIuch nnd can·
Dot gct to tlie d lies to I he lIIoI'ies lind
othel' enl'ertnitl.t11euts, For instance.
in tue willler, ;1� n rule, the roads
are in a bad condition. :lnd tr:1veling
('Hunot IJe done vt'r�' t'asily. so if YOIl
lla ,-e a ra d io Y01l CU U ,he I'lgb t u t homo
with •..Your fn lIlily, l"itting by your own
fireside keeping lIice unci wnl'm. find
listeuiug to n 11 I he lIl1lsk you cure fol',
lIud serlllou!>. 100,

You Ills<> CIlU ht'nr your lIlllrket reo
ports. :llld where i!" n fl1rmer who is
not intel'e�tl-d in, knowing t.he priees
(lU the thiugs he hus to sel1? Jt will
SIne n farm!:'r money to get tile daily

'Tis a Real Garden
rF.terllnl vrgf lnuce" Is the watch

\\,{Inl tit' "11'8. Lily HOWel'R Crnmptun,
one of the most successrul gil 1'cleuers
in Cowley' (,OIJl)t�.
"]t's just n mn t tel' of keeping 1I111'lId

of ruo gnme nil the time, rroin dllY to
c111�- und vcn r to �'t'lIl'," expln lns Mrs,
erampton, who hns hoen prncttclug
whn t sho pl'clll:ht'f.l for -10 veurs.
"When 111�' ststvr utul 1 were Utile

gi rls mother "'II ve us gu rdens of our
owu, n lid we IUlI'e been gardening
t"'I'1' siuce, no mnttel' I\'bat else we
1111\,1' to !lo.
"To Iwgill ",Itll, 1 mal;e nn effort to

rnlse thlilgs jllst n little befoce 01'
nfl'er othel' ernl),� I1I'C coming'on, and
11'Y t'l) }IIII' somet.hlng e,,('11Isil'e on the
Illn rl;ct,
"Tht'n I wntcll t.he weeds nnd uever

let thelll get II stu rt, If OliO w('ed ever
g-et" II start, thel'e's twice liS mucb
wOI'I, to h(' dOlle.
"I slX'c'ialh:e 011 okra, and Dill ubout

the only' persoll in this section who
rulses It."

1\1rs. Crnlllpton's garden Is only
I1hout 125 by 100 feet, h1lt in It she
raises okra, Ilt'aR, heans, tOllll1toe8,
llotntoes, sqllol;hes, lettllce, rhllbarb,
stl':1w!Jt'I'I'les. IllIrsnlps, beets and 1'01.'
mts, ,She hllR the planting of these
Ihillg'!' dowlI tn n srleuce of her own.
"\\'e Illlt :lsheR from 0111' stoves ou

,bl' garden lot nil willter. As soon liS
it I" 1)1);o;sl1.>le to work the grollnd, my
hllsbllhd plo\\'s de!'p ollcl horrows it
HUH! the dirt Is very fine.
"Then I begin eo rly In February

pili lit, Whntever Is planted early is
plunted dt'ep. I pluut peDS, parsnips,
h(-'ets and carrots very eurly. The fro�t
won't hllrt' ,the peas, especllllly. ,
IJlnnt benns two "Or three dnys IJefore
Enster,
"It's very illlportllut to begin culti

vating before the plants ('orne thru the

Let'.put "ac.k
whatwe take Irom'the '.011

'IllEN who make good money ,at farming,

are very careful 'to keep their soil fer-
tile and rich. They realize that there

are poor years and good years 'in farming' butthat Ithe man wll(!) pu'ts mar&re on his 'fields
'in the right way will reap big lpronts.

,

The McCormiok-Deering Manure Spreader 'is one ofthe most valuable machines on the, farm•. It increasesyields, pays for itself 'in a hurny and gOes on building'bank accounts. -

Itspreads smoothly and evenly, putting 'on -just aslight or-just as heavy a coat as you want, ' The pitchfork method of spreading cannot equal the yields thatfollow the McCormi�-Deering. That has 'been pnoved
many times. Besides, hand spreading .is hard work:the McCormick-'Deering eaveamany hours of time andmuch hard labor. Its good strong beaters tear the
manure rapidly and spread it well beyond the wheels.

See the real wide- lipread spreader at the local dealer'll .tOl'O.'

IN'JlERN:l:nONAL IHARVESTER COMPANY
,of�m.rlc:a
C/M",.»o,,,I_JI606 So. Michi.an An.

,

I-
Chica .... lll.

"II1IOIIL '..RowIlLI S'I18S'L••t 'PORBV8R
.

Cheap tomn.u. ,._ from Troable.
.IIY"_

10 ....... 111...... "rill' .'_'''' ,Dewft ...
.....1I11'.._, .......... '

'I='=f=! -= =::'t�II:;.......... ��
NATIONAL TILE,SIli.O CO.1403,., A"L... II4". IANSAS C.TY, MD ..

BNt Grad. HollOW Bulld'n. Tile for All Purp_

aDD -yIR'E,E:S'
CATALOG FREE

Large assortment ot Fruit lind
Ornn.men tal, Tr,ees. Grapes, Ber
,.Ies and Shrub., Write loday.

Wellington NUllseries
Box_St5 � \Velllngton�

,CON-CR'�TES.ILO STRAWBE'RRY 'PLA"IS'STAVE -,
, ALL 'LEADING YABIETIE8BuUt or concrete and atec) Wo lIuperln- \Ve hnvo .. 8ro"'11 StI'I;\,lJerry plltnta tn, [{11I83a fortend Ill. erectloll, SPECIAL DISCOUN� 4�_�.a", \\'0 'know Just ...hat_varleUe. will auceeedFOR EARLY ORDERS. Fr.lght pal,1 "'I but with �ou'.Wo hll•• all unlimited aupply ot both.

,our .ullroad atatlon. \VrltAt tOUlIY 'fllr comn1U1I a,lt.! }.Vl!rhellrl'rll. rtememLJar that, \Ve "row our

,cataloJlue. DllltrllJutvrlf� fur 00111 Cutten.
I rtl!I��!I�e��'II;�, Y��1.c\f"Jer�:::.�;:w�:!.':ie�1.!I·Rl�b.rbt�OA!Jlr:�THE IN'IlEBLOCKING. CEMENT, SaUM, OrllQ6 'VI"••• ",1 Dahll •• , ote, llllr "allll"w IVllt IIlv.STAVE SILO CO. ,)'ou nil the tllfofl1llltlon lIe<'eR8&O'. It I .. Frll. ,Addrelll720 N. 8ont.. Fe, Wichita, Kana... F. W. QIXON. Box 188. HOLTON. KANSAS

Settling the Affairs of the Nation Then an� Now



earth. In thl� waf no weeds can get,
:1 sUlrt.

•

J «ultlvnte once a week regularly,
IIl1d ulwnva uftcr ('VCI'y.' min.

"0�I'u ,pllobohl�' Is the hardiest thing•

J rulse, tor Insects never seem to
lIothel' It. It Is planted about the "-

first of April. 'I'he pods are picked
when young. ]from one row I hnr
vested' 114 pounds, and I get about 7
tl'nts n pound for it.

.

"'1'omntCll'S 1 munage this way: I
pln nt the carly tomato seeds late 80

my 1'1'0']) starts when' other crops are
ubout over.' In this way I get 1-1
('('nts II .pound for almost al1 my to
rna toes, sometimes more .

. "cymJ.lngs and ell'rly squashes are,
good sellers. The little putty pall
squashes lire the best. My crop us
ually 'begins about the last �f J'lme,
lind I get 5 cents npiece, I usually
hurvast nhnut 75 twice a week until
the mucket 1s flooded with them.
"Beans of the Bush lima variety

are not ru ised much around here.
'Jlba!j;'s the' reason I raise them. The
hush beans nre harny and fairly easy
to raise. ffweet mangoes, too, are' a'l
ways In demnnd and bring goO{l prices.
"Potntoes nre sometimes more diffi

cult beea nse of the .potato bugs, and
If squush hugs get Il hold-oh, my!
1 bod both 'kinds lust season. Because
] thonght potato bugs had ruined my
potntoes, 'J planted squnsb and pump
kins between my potato rows. The
!!qnni'lh bug nppenred, Every morn
ing J wont out and picked off all the
longs and destroyed them as they up
peared. When I dug the potu toes, the
squash lind pumpkins hatl a cbance to
I!et more nourtshment at the roots,
and such growth Lnever saw I I bJl,ve
enough pumpkin canned t'o 'last, sev
eral years .

. ,,� good wo¥- to prevent ,p1ants ,from
freezing is tiT get up' befo�e sunrlse,
If .there's been a fro'st, and sprinkle
('Old wa tel' over the plants before the
snn sbines on- them. .I've saved crops
many times this way·.

- ".Another way to. save time and
money is to keep your own seeds.
From each crop I save part of a row
for, seeds, letting the plants mature.
I pick and shell the pods and put tqem
in sacks to ·dry. 'Then I store them
in gloss jars sealed t6 keep .rbe wee-
vUs out. There's no use trying to
keep seeds unless you seal them as
carefully as you would any canned
goods."
'Besides her vegetables, M,rs. Oramp

ton 'bas 'some :fruit to 'sell, an-a she -eans
tjuantlHes of' vegetables and fruit ev
..,.y year, so that she practically raises
the food eaten by the, famlly, besldes
selling $100 worth of vegetables.
l'rizes from the fair bring in onotber
�:!O or more. Sometimes she sells
('anned fruit, too.
Mrs. -Cro'mpton uses a hoe and fine

rake ,for her garden wprk almost en
till!Cly. She says she can write better
after being in her garden all day. She
writes for 10011:1 newspapers, and the
�tate Grange and National Grange
pnbltoartone. .Bhe is' active' in club ,

and community work. She says she
finds time because she always does
her work in "job lots" instead of a'
little at n time. ··She i.s of a pioneer
fa'mlly. and came with her parents
here' about 40 years ago.

.

Jll1la Gontrnm HUl.
Arkansas Citr, KaJ;l..

•

Trimming is Easy Now
I made a curved knife some· time

ago lIrom a :piece of serap steel and,
riveted it to a strong broom handle,
It is the most e.f,flcient tool I ever
I!8W for trimming the old canes out
of bio<>kberry and raspberrv bushes,
and also ,I'll' tntrnmlng. all kinds of
I!hruh�ry. '']_'Ihe hook 1s handy in pull·
ing Ol1t the eanes after they are cut.
An: ha'ndy'man can make nnd-temper·
It Tbe knife should be about ;1 inch
wide to gi.ve, strength, and. ground
sharp on th'e cutting edge.
-'

'W. N. Oles./
Cdtto,?w�lOd Foils, Knn.

?a'iss Murph-y is n tellcher In one of ,___,�
_,the lower graile schools ot Northamp

ton, M'nl;'s. She wns tea('hing hel; pu
pils to repent in concel't til 2311 Psalm.
She felt tllll.t olle II tti<1 boy was not
saying it ('orredly. 'il'he n_ext tllIle fhe
olass rec'Hed thE' llslllm she stood near
this 'boy, ont] founel. 'When it (''lIme to
the verse, �'SllrE'I;v, �f1ndlle!'l!l ond mercy�'
shall follow mE'.'" etc'., he said. "Sure
)Y, good Miss "Nl'U1'ph�' .,holl follow me
1111 -tile days of my Ute,"

...;., (.

�.
" I"

J{an8as Ji'(I",!,-e,. 10" F'6b,.'Uary 6, 1928

Don't Let 'Vinter
Ilftprison Your Car!

pt1T a set of tire chains on your car
or truck and go where you please-

. when you please. No more slipping,
skidding 'or being stuck in mud holes ,

and snow drifts, With tire chains you
can laugh at slippery roads-and at
those who try to travel them without
underwheel protection.-,

-

The fellow able to get his produce
to town or station can take ad
vantage 'of prices when' they
are higq. The man who has
underwheel protection on his,

car drives where he wants and gets
there!

Dreadnaught Tire Chains give you
safety on slippery roads. Mud, snow
and ice have no terrors for -you. For
Cord, Fabric, Balloon and all truck tires
there's a Dreadnaught Chain. "Three
Cross Chains Always on the Ground"
give the Cord Tire Chains a tractor

grip on 'skiddy roads. The
Patented Blue Boy Fastener
allows you to slip Dreadnaught
chains on and off in a jiffy.

THE COLUMBUS McKINNON CHAIN co. COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A.

5'JretJdnauqht,
9ire Chains

TUB winter lay.ofF IOftens
horses-make. themeasv

preyfontraia.,bruiN' sadmiaorail·
meati. That'. why it'. importaat to
keepGombault'. CaultioBallam OD

yourihelf-roadyforia.taatule.For
over 42',ea" it,ha. beea famoul &I,.
remedy for Spraia" Spavin, Splint,
Capped Hook, Curb, Fistula, Thor«
oughpin, Shoe Boill, Poll Evil,Wire
Cub sad MUloullir IrJlammatio,.
Appjy it ,ounell. Jult follow direo·
tionl that oome with bottle. Much
better thaa firing and doeln' tdiloolor
the hair or leave the ,lightest loat.
Don't let ),0'" borlel lulfer from IOm.thin.
� CUI (lare )'oureelf. Du)' Gomblult'l
elnltio DoJIIIIIl tada),. $2.ot.t 1111 draWlt..
or direct from nl on reoelpt of price. The
L.wrenoe-WiIli.ml Co.; C1l1Yelud; O.
GOOD FOR HUMANS. TOO

For your rann requirement. on
ehain. ask your dealer for Columbul
McKinnon Electric Welded Trace
Chains, Cow Tie;' Log Cham..
Breast and Hamen Chaino mil nu
racture<! by the INSWELL Electric
Welded Proc.....

. FARM CHAINS

Solve This Pnzzle-Get Fine Prize Free
H����!������oo�t� $1 000 ,.".. Apron Pm,_", F....
drawinll tbree straight lines you can '0..,...., "'"m"" an-
put each kitten in a room bybersell., _�u lid
Wilen you do thls. send me your an- CASH PRIZESswer right away and I will immediately lend you FREE full 1st PrIze, $7I!O.OOin/ormation 01 my grand distribution offer or more than OJ'2,000.00 in cash. I will also send you a eertiticate tor 650 polnts lad" 'ISO.OOand tell you how you can get 100 more point. wbich will win ani" 150.00first prize ot 1750.00. I also offer 1250.00 in casb tor prompt- 4th.. IAn.GOness, or '1.000.00 in all. 750 point. win $750.00. DeiDa vv
prompt wins $250.00 more. Filteen bill cash prizes totaling 5111 75.01

mo,.., than !2,OOO,OO will 6111 SO.OO
be dllCided April 2uh. 7111 to.GO
In addition to aU the 8tII 30.00

bill priz... eye..,. one can 9th 25..00
positively lIet at least 10th 20.00
'1.00_ It tbere is a tie Na1 5 aclt 10:00
for any prize. tbe full
amount will be paid to
eaoh persou tyine:. Send your solution at onoe, forhere'. lID opportunity to make a lot of moneyQuickly. Send your an.wer right Ilwlly-Do it to
day. No obligation on your purt. SoU .......,.

N. A. DOBBINS, Casbier
800 first SI., Desk 754, Des MolDes, 10••

GOMBAVLT'S
Caustic

BALSAM

EMPIRE_LTle
Cream Separator

All .1.__Larae or -u-..n=_d tor 80 d trial. S....a1a •�lo.. a••19.�IIODtbl" term•. rd"'
eoaDt for ....b_ ..... part. tor OM :r....

::��.",�:ro:.�- A lI:rean1-

Empi... C,... c..
11. a.1tIc alcla.. nac.) l. vUIe. •

Send your copy in now for Hatching Eggs and
Baby Chicks if you \-vant to get the early orders.
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Decorating for the Valentine Party
, I ...

By Agnes CurtisIT
IS always a puzzle for tho hostess to fiud

origlual iden s to curry ont her plnns. 'l'he
picture shuws what ('11-11 be attained in the
line of tnhle (lI:'l'ol'lI tlnns for n Valentine

part�'. 'l'he best part of it nil is thn t the decora
tlos can be murlo b." the hoste: s herself with veryllttIe expendl tnru of time and moncv,
In milking the centerpiece, fashion a la rge heart

of merli nm
-

wei;!ht wire. lcnvlug an end at the'ipOillt of the licnrr. Over this f'rnme stretch two
'})Iecps of red crepe pnpcr, one on ench side. Slnsh
the heart on nne side into foul' points, turn them
back and inside the cut heart paste 11 clown clippedfrom decorated crepe paper. Cover a box (the lid
separately) with strlps of red crepe paper cut
about 3 inches wide nud into points about 2¥.;,inches deep and 1 inch wide thru the center.Paste It on in ovcrlnpplng rows, In the center of
the top insert the end of a wire, bend it flat to the
under side of the lid and fust.en it In place with
gummed cloth tape. Finish the top
;with a large bow of red ribbon.
For tavors, make attruetlve little

-eaps, Cut.strtps of white crepe paper,
cross grain. about 10 inches wide and
Iong enough to fit uround the head.
That would be about 22 iuches. Paste
the short ends tocet her and gather�)IIe long edge ti;!htly, fustening it
!wlth spool wire. 'I'hen turn the lower
edge buck 1 Inch for n band. To top'the cup, add a frill of red crepe paper
;Which is a strtp of crepe paper gath
-ered along one edge and fust.ened to
the top of the cap with spool wire.
(Ill fnshlonlng the ruffs. cut strips of
whlre crepe paper, Cl'I)::;S grain about
6 inches wide. Gather foul' or five
pieces together thru the center. It
,WOUld be easy to gather it on the
sewing' muchlne. Cover the gntuerlug
iwith white ribbon on which is pasted
n decorntton of heart souls. Lenve the
-euds of the ribbun by which the ruff
is to be tied in plnce,

]!�01' the nnpkln holders, wind two
pieces of medium wclgut wire with
stri ps of red crepe pa pel' together,
leaving free 1 inch nt the end. Bend
in the shape shown in the picture nnd
one enrl into :1 flat spi ru l for the buse.
Paste hearts unrl kewplo cut-outs to
the otho r ends left free. Between them
insert a dainty napkin. For the trim
ming' hu ng iug f'roiu the wull, fasten
an umhrel ln frame upside down to the
ceiling light, docornre it with white
eropo paper moss und hearts together
with heart wing cut-outs,,

'I'hc side walls Illay be embellished
'with strtps of decorated crepe paper
brtuhrened here and there with arrow-piercedhourts.

ODR booklet, "Red Letter Day Parties," will sug
gest games for your Valentine party. "Fun

Mak lug Games," is made up of games for generaloccasions. but adaptable to any affair. The booklets
sell for 15 cents apiece, or the two for 25 cents.
·Order from Book Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,Kan.

Colors and the Disposition
GLOOMY colors, such as dull black, medium

grays, medium and dark browns, blues, purples, greens and reds absorb the light. When used
in large masses in a room. as on walls or for floor
coverings or draperies, the room requires much
more direct sunlight to make it livable. Even two
or three windows cannot let in enough SUnlight tobanish gloom from an average-sized room when it
Is papered in medium or dark colors. Because
.gloorny colors absorb light, more artificial light isrequired at nlght to make the room cheerful.
It i� a well-known fact that the presence of cer

tain colors tends to muks one feel ill at ease or
-ealm, irritated or soothed, disturbed or pleased, de
})ending on the colors used Gloomy colors in a
bome may be as depressing as a serles of gloomydays. Cheerful colors for the home are more at
tractive, more interesting and more pleasing both
to the family group and to friends. They cost no
more. Why not select them'!
Tho it would be unwise to use intense yellows 01'

-oranges for wall decoration, since they, like all in
tense colors, stand out at the expense of other fur
nlshlng, these sunlight colors in softer shades, arecheerful and form' most satisfactory wall colors.
Then the use of bright colors for draperies, cush
ions and vases can be depended on for building up
.a cheerful color scheme for a hom�.

My Garden Yields Pin Money
By L. Mabel Smith

'TO THE one living near a town, even tho small,and wishing a method of making money at
home, I want to suggest planting for�a surplus in
,your garden. -From the time rhubarb and wluter
-onlons are .ready until tpe last pepper Is goue
,yes, and the pumpkins and squash-I have, a mar-,

ket for practically all of the garden truck we cannot use. More calls are received than I can fill. asa rule. Much of Illy produce is sold In ;\:5 or 50cent lots but for this I do not have to make a trip,the customers being glad to call for what they .,

want,
I do ",",!ll to supply Illy own large family withlettuce. peas and rndlshes, but spinach, carrots.'beets. turnips and the like are easy to prepare formarket. For these, as well as cauliflower and as

paragus, I find the restaurants are my best customers. I keep well posted on prices by the pound,and sell enough cheaper to warrant their buyingfrom me instead of securing shipped-in produce.The first sllelug cucumbers sell readily from thebutcher shops and two rows last year netted me almost $15. I also sold cucumbers later for pickling.

More orders for sweet corn by the dozen, earlytomatoes by tlie pound and ll}ter by the bushel
came in than I could fill. Cabbage is so generallygrown that I do not often raise more than we
can use.
Onion sets planted a little late sell well at mixedpickling time when they are just the right size.I have found that the big, white Bermuda onions

grown from frost-proof sets bring 10 cents more apound than the usual varieties. Lima beans and
navy beans, tho the latter are more difficult toharvest, bring unusually good prices.Aside from my garden produce, I have realizedquite a bit from a row of peonies planted in thegarden. These are in bloom for Decoration Day.We have not noticed that caring for the largergarden took much more time than before we soldproduce. "'hether it is the thrill of earning money,. the spending of it, or the pleasure of watching mypiau develop I do not know, -but I really have enjoyed the venture. A good way to advertise yourgarden is to give some of it away occasionally. Thisis how we began. These friends would invariably

Announcing Farm
and" Home Week

THE dates this year are February 8 to 13.
U you've been there before, no need for

me to tell you that the programs planned for
women always are interesting-a veritable
short course on subjects concerning the farm
home. This year the home and family will
be stressed. There will be demonstrations
on household equipment, and lectures on food
and child 'care. Dr. Florence Brown Sherbon
of the University of Kansas, who is well
known tliruout our state because of her work
with the Fitter Family project of the KansasFree Fair. will discuss "fitter families." But
it will not all be study. Every afternoon at
4 o'clock there wfll be an hour of play under
the direction of the physical education de
partment of the Kansas State AgriculturulCollege. A vacation spent at Munhattan as
a Farm and Home Week visitor will' be an
enjoyable as-well as worth while rest.

'"

-returu and ask to buy, bringing their friends andneighbors with ;them. We have found that it 'at-
•

ways pays to have produce clean and fresh and inthe market as early as possible.

Even Cold Winds Won't Matter
,

By Helen Lake

FLYING about the countryside at the rate of 25null 30 miles an hour Is one of the vers best r�asons why your supply of toiletries should includea protecting cream or an almond hand lotion thatmay be .used as II powder base, also. There are anynumber of reliable brands in both articles and Ihave a list prepared.t.or your. convenience if youwish help with your shopping.After cleansing the face thoroly with creamnot soap and wa ter before going out "f doorsapply a very thin base of vanishingcream, protecting cream 01' the lotion.Too much of either the vanishingcream or_j:he protecting cream causesthe skin to feel unpleasantly coated.After placing your rouge, if you useit, fluff powder over the base and
your

.

skin' Is fully protected againsthot sunshlne, cold winds and dust.Upon your return, cleanse the facewith cream again and it ii relldy fora soap and water bath.
Address beauty inquiries to HelenLake, ' Kansas, FaJjner, Topeka, 'Kan.

Household Short Cuts
By 'Our Readers

AlLL OF us are on the lookout for�sllggestlons to make our house
keeping easier or our homes brighter.Perhaps you· have discovered someshort cut that your neighbor doesn't
�now about.' If so, won't- you tell usabout it? For all suggestions we canuse we will pay $1. Address theShort Out Editor, Kansas Fnrmer,Topeka, Kan. Include postage if
you wisb; your' manuscript returned.

Whole Wheat Porridge
ON THESE cold mornings, we like

whole wheat porridge for break
fast. Grind Ahe wheat as' fine as
cornmenl. To make the porridge, use
a double boiler and when the wa tel'
bolls, stir in about a cup of the menl,add salt and cook well. Serve with,cream and sugar. 'l'his is very nutrttlous as wellas -deltclous. I also use the meal in muffins andpancakes with a little white flour, and we thinkit improves them. Mrs. Joe Rarick.Nemaha County. '

Try Steaming Out Wrinkles
WHEN a fur-lined coht 'becomes badly wrinkled,do not jrttempt to press it with a hot iron as:the heat will injure the skins. Instead, take n wetsponge and thoroly dampen the outside material,then put-the garment over a coat hanger and hangon the elothesltne in the open air. By the time itbas dried, the weight of the coat will have removedpractically all the wrinkles. Zelta Matthews.Scotts Bluff Co., Nebraska. •

-After washing and drying a fruit jar that hasbeen emptied, screw or clamp the lid back on thejar before storing it away. This will sav�_ muchtime spent in fitting jars and corers next canningseason. •

Salad Piquante, , -,

A -RATHER unusual but deUghtful salad is this1"1. calling for oranges, 'pimento and onion. Peel3 seedless, oranges, removing all the white membrane. Cut in slices crosswise. Arrange on lettuce, allowing two or three slices to a serving, depending on the size of oranges used. Overlap theslices slightly and heap them with a mixture composed of 1h cup chopped pimento and 14 cupchopped onion. Pour salad dressing over and serve.

, Help for Dressmaking Time

FEBRUARY is the month that sewing machineswi ll fi� in most of our homes. Dressmakingbrings with it some puzzling questions. How shallthis collar be flnl:'lhed'l How can I give a tailoredlook to that costume? 'I'hese are only two of doz-'
ens of -other qu!!_stlOl1s,:: that are answered in ourlittlll hooklet, "Hints for Dressmaking." Handwork for morning dresses, underwear and ehlldren's frocks, is suggested, and the quite lengthydl�cussion 1S'f what styles are suited to differenttypes will be sure to interest, you. Order "Hintsfor Dressmaking," from the Book Editor, KansasFarmer, Topeka, Kan.

.

Price 15 cents.



Spring Calls '(6r New:Fro,cks
4

,

�This .model is fashioned on

slender, youth:tlul lines and is conser

vatively correct for all daytime occas
ions. Si2les 16 'years, 36, 3S, 40, 42
and 44' inches bust measure,

2051"",Attractlve Apron Style. Si"zes
small, medium and large.
:M61-StlVle Suitable for Stout Fig

ures. By v'arying materials and trim
ming, this style is adaptable to gar
ments' for almost any occasion, includ
ing the house dress. Sizes 36, 38, 40,
42,-44 and-46 Inches bust measure.
2657-'Junior Fla.t.ed Frock. A two

piece skirt, is joined to a, two-piece
'waist section In this clever little model.
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Trans
fer pattern No. 718 in blue or yellow,
is 15 cents, eXQ.·a.
1870-SUp-on Apron or House Dress.

Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure.

.

W63-0harming Style with Flared
Skirt. This design expresses the
molded line with fla{'ing sides. Sizes
16 years, 36; 3S, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure. Transfer "pattern No. 709,
in blue or y�llo� is 15 cents extra.

!J,.ny of, the patterns described on

this, page may be ordered from the
Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. Price' 15 cents each.
Gi,ve stze and -number of patterns de
sired. Our new spring catalog is�15
cents, or 25 cents .for a pattern and
catalog. You will find this little maga
zlne a great help to 'you in planning
next season's wardrobes.

\ I

time the 'hair 'reappears which, how
ever, Is much' better than being an-e
noy.ed with an unsightly geowth of
hair. I will be glad to send lVott; 01.'.
any other reader who desires, the same
help and wlII inclose a' stamped, -seW
addressed envelope with a request, the
names of .several -reliable brands,

,Make Popcorn "Pop"
WHEN pOPC�'�'ill not "pop"

there is no need of throwing it
away �cause jhe trouble lies In the '

amount � moisture it contains- .lust
RS corn which Is too damp will IIOt
pop, neither will corn which is too
dry. Oorn which seems very dry mav
be successtutlz popped after it bas
been kept In a cool, rather damp place
for a few days.

--------

For Your Laundry
THE housewife who has 'adopted

the slogan or "8, laundry bag for
every bedroom" knows what a big
help it Is for washday efficiency, not
to' mention the fact that it assures a
neater bedroom. Even the youngest
child can be taught to put his soiled

COLT
LIGHT

IS
SUNLIGHT

SAFEST
AND BEST
BY TEST

Include COLT LIGHT
your 1926 Budget 1_ 1 1

LABOR - fert i l izers c-«

equipment- improvements
-food-clething-.-educa
tion.••• You've anticipated
these things in planning
for 19-26. But did you re
member the really important
matter of efficient lighting,
that item so necessary to the
progressive farmer?

Plan today to install a
Colt Lighting and Cooking
Plant in your home. Its
moderate cost can be financed
over a long period ofmonths
if you own your own farm.
The payments will fit into
your budget easily.. A cer
tain .percentage of the in
come from poultry, dairy or'
truck garden each month
can take care of them.
IIi return you will get the

safest, most brilliant and
most economical light in the
world. Unflickering light

The sale ofColt Light offers
a great opportunity for the
ambitious Farm-trained man.

Write our nearest office for
full particulars.

.

in

throughout the home and
the barns and outhouses at
a finger's touch. bight that
actually, pays for itself by
the hours of drudgery it
saves you.
Colt Light is produced by

Union Carbide, which is
obtainable at factory prices
from anyone of the 175
Union Carbide Sales Com
pany wareh'ouses.

Investigate Colt Light. It
is more than a convenience.
You use it 365 days every
year. It makes home more

congenial. e n te r tammg ,

more pleasant, work easier.
It is a necessity. Write to

day for our booklet, "Safest
and Best by Test."

J. B. COLT COMPANY
New York • • • 30 E. 42nd St.
Rcchesrer, N. Y. • 31 Exchange St.
Chicago, Ill. • 1001 Monadnock lHock
Kansas City, Mo.• 716 N.Y. Life Bldg.
Chattanooga, Tenn•• 6th andMarket Su.

,
'

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

The book "When Kansas Was Young" by'T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was ill the
'70s and "80s. Each chapter' is filled with humorous,
tragic, unusual, but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are "Socldess" , Jerry Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special l'S-Day O,ffer
For the next 15 day!' we will send this cloth bound book of 287 pageswith a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze for only $1.50. Tile prtee of the book alone is $1.00. Remember=thts
O'ffer Is good for 15 days only. Our supply is limited-You should order
without delay. Address •

Kansas ,Famner and Man � Bl'eeze, Topeka, Kan.
'

Have 'You' Stopped to Think
that Kansas Farmer has gotten wUrely away from the old style ,farm
.paper which contained little except theory? Maybe your neighbor doosn'tknow this. Show him a big interesting copy full of stories written byexper.ienced farmers and .ask him to subscribe.

JWomeM����
Our Service Corner Is conducted for the D��I=::::::;iIil FllIIIImDiiiiiiii-1!IIII1!

purpose of helping our reade"s solve their
puzzling -probtems. The editor Is glad to
answer your Questions concerning house
keeping, home makini', enter.talning, cook
ing, sewing, beautv,' and eo on. Send a
selt addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women'e Service Corner, 'Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

Dipping for Plant Insects
Some Insect Is bothering my house plants" .

and I have been told to dip them In a. sotu-
.

tlon of nicotine which I have procured fro\l1/""
I he drug store, but I am atrtild that dip·'
ping will kill the plants. Am I right T'-
Mrs, F. G,'D. ' •

No, your informant :was correct.
Some florists spray ·this solution onto
the plants but dipping is' .more . thoro clothing in .Its proper container. The
us no insect can escape when the en-" laundry bJtg. pictured here is, as clever

.

tire plant Is submerged. A "nlcottne as 'can be. �t would be especially ap
hath is the best' method for .badly in.' propriate .for the man's room, Aside
fested .plants, The solution will not from t!le la'l7_g:e bag ,whiCh: might De

'lnju�e, the .plants, and it is 'sure death uset! for shirts, two pockets on the
to ev.ery insect' WUh 'which it .comes outside w.ere planned to' contain' hand-
in contact. ' ,. .kerchlefs and' socks. The lettering

\-'_ and the cap on the "Ohtnaman's head

Superfluous Hair Again ���i:!4, c::d���e t����r�n a����a�r!�Dc you .th lnk the preparations that are fo embr Ider I t 1 h d Iartvertlsed tor removing hair 'on the face roy n pas e s a es. Aiun·
fI re harmful? Will any of 'them- remove It dry bag No. 200, ready-made ot a
perl!urnllntl),?-Worrled.

"

durable blue colored weave matertar,Tbere a're a number of _excellent with pockets bound in black, may be
preparations on the market for remov- ordered fr<Jlll the 'Fancy.work Depart- '

mg" superfluou's ha1r" that are harm- merit, Kansas Farmer, To,peka, Kan.l�ss; 'But they,must be appUed each 'Prree '$1.25.
'

.,}:' ."



Here's Fun for Every Boy and' Girl
In circumference. The two ears of
corn she holds In her hands are of the
Yankee vurtetv. The cars measured
12 inches in Icngt�.
There Are Seven of Us
I IIJIl 12 yea!'s old and in the

seventh grade. I live 2% blocks from
school, I have fil'c slsters and one
brother. There nrc 17 pupils iu our

!2_ehool. OUI' teacher's name iSl Miss
Clark. For pets I hn ve three cats.
Their names are Solomon. Hallowe'en
and Mouser, My dog's name is Mac.
I enjoy the boys' nud girls' page.

Nuda Bensley ..

\
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Y-L fOI' Yuen,
A hi;; Ita i ry Ape,

'Vito acts liI,a a monkey
An,1 Ita" tun sallie shape,

Try to Guess These
Two Buttes, Colo.

III
r.

ell
rn

h
al

b

1. Whut f'ru it i s ill history?
9, •...hnt insect is a relutlve ?
3. Wltll t fish if; 11 fu ult finder?
4. What hl rd Is n peddler'!
5. What tree grieves?
u, What I'('('eptal'le Is nthletic?
7. Whnt turntturo is mnthematlcal j
S. Whn t gem Is square?
n. Wlm t veactn hie wins'!
10. Wha t toy weeps'!
11. Whal rlrt-n rui ruhs?
12. Whllt drluk Is noisy?
Answers : 1. Dn tvs, 2. Ant (aunt). 3.

Carp. 4. Hn wk. r.. Plne. 0. Boxes. 7.
Tables. S. Dlnmond. n. Beets (heats).
10. Ball (bnwt ), 11. Hi fie. 12. Pop.

i '

,I
• I

Her Pets Are Smart
For pets I hnve a cat named Buster,

and n Collie dog named Shep. The
cat opens the screen door with his
paws and comes in the house. 1\Iy dog
pulls me In a wngon all over the farm.
I 11m a jolly little Knnsns girl 7 years
old. I live 1% miles from Futrvtew,
1 go to the Lone Sta r school. 1\:Iy
teacher's" name is Miss 'Vllltney. .1
like her very much.

.

Dorothy Plomann.

"What can this funny word be? 1 wish that YQu would put-·the 13th, 1st, 14th
and 25th letters of the alphabet on the Jines and I am sure that we will Iearn
the word," says Billy Boy. Send your answers to Leona Stahl, Kan�as' Farmer.,
Topeka, Knn, There will be a package of postcards each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers.

F'alrvlew, Kan.
taken and the other is to be taken and pup whleh Is very mischievous. I live

Try These on the Family then shaken., on a ISO-acre farm. I have 25 ""hlte
What Is there remarkable about a Rock ehlckens.. I would like to hear

What Is the hlgbest public building ,.atd .stlck? Tho it has 110 hend nor- from some of the boys and' gtrts,
III Booton'! 'I'he public IIbrnry hn� the tall, It bas a foot at each end and one Laura I. Bahnmaler.
most stories. in t�e middle.

?
Topeka, Kan.

'Vhich is the gre
..
ntest riddle? Life, �hell ,Ii; a pint of milk not n pint. -----

for we all 1111 ve to gh'e It up.
W �n It s colladensecl. _ Nanny Laddie and BenWhat Is the very best lind chen Jest "heH, does muu Impose upon him ,

__
' z:

light. especially for �ajllterS? bay self? '" hen 'he taxes his memory. I am !) years old and In the fifth
light.

P' , grade, For pets I have a goat namedWhat tlowers cau be fonnd between 19S Nnnnv 111111 two dogs. :Their names are '

the nose and chin? Tulip;;; (two lips.)
"

Laddie and Ben. I also have a ponyWby Is it lmposslble for n person This pig went to market that I like to ride. r hnve two sisters.who llsps to believe In the extsteuee or In stnrehed: and ruffled' shirt, Theil' nnmes are Elizabeth -and Char-
young ludles ? 'Because with him every This pig stayed at home Ilne, 1\Iy father 1$ a rural mall' car-miss Is 11 .myth. And played In mud and dirt; riel'. I live on a small faJ;U1. I enjoyWbllt author'9 nnme repeats the This IJlg had a bit of meat the letters In the Kansas Farmer.wniter's utlvlcu regu rrliug a tough And hid himself .awdz : 1\:Iurclo{')', Knn. Iantha Harner.steak'! Chuucer (r-hnw, sir.) 'I'hls poor pig hnd none

,

Wha t poet WI1S never slow? Swift. And was hungry and cold that day;
Whnt is both food for the body and This pig sn ld, wee! wee! wee!

foo(1 for the mlnd ? Bacon.: As he wildly looked about;
Why, is It that whenever yon oro I can't find my way home

Iooklng for a nythlug you always find Of this, there is no doubt.
it in the last place you look? Because
you always stop looking when you find
it.
Whnt Increases Its value one-half I am 11 years old andIn the seventh

when turned upside down? Figure 6:: grade. I live one block from school. I
What Is' the difference .between II. bave six kittens and fOilr other, cats. I

bottle of medicine' and a troublesome have two dogs. One is a-white Fox
boy ? Oue Is to be well shaken before Terrier and the other one is a .black

Has a Shetland Pony _

Will You Write to Me?'

I am 11 years old and in the sixth
grade. For pets I have a Shetland
11()UY. His name _is Freckles. I ride
him to school. �y other pets are four
cats nnd two dogs: ,The dogs' names
are Laddie' and Bob. I go to Sunny
Valley school. I would like to hear
from some of the boys and girls my
age. Poullne Morris.

, 'Brookville, Kun. ,1

Tliis is 2%-year-old. Martha Lucile
'Nelson of Stockdale, Kun. The
peaches were grown by her fn ther. 'I'he
largest pcnches meusured 0% inches

NOW 'U.lIS �J'
To fo(ELP A

L.ITTLE!

T�e Hoov,ers-'Tis a Ne� Method of Conservation For Cani?es
Ell



What, Shan it I?r?fif?
BY DR, CHARLES' H, LERRIGO

'l'he Bible asks "What shall it profit
a man. if ,he gain. the whole world and
lose his own/soul?" My physical axaml-'
nation propaganda prompts the same

question in rorerenco to losing his
hodv. And while I\'I:' are u�klng ques
tions you may ask me what 1 profited
Ill' going to thp",trouble of � physical
eXflm:nutioll. Wns, it worth $5'! .

'

Summing it up, 1 find that the doc
tor dlscovercd nothing serious; There
wns II heart murmur that 'came only
under violent exercise. The doctor
Wn'l:iled that my exen·lse' should .be
regnlar 'and steady. 'rather than vlolent.
There was a tendency to sugar' in the
urine. He wnrned me to cut sugar
foods out of my diet so far as possible.
There was a little tendency to 11,01"1'
'hea for which a 'special toothpaste
was urged, And t:hat was all.
But don't you see thnt the whole

vadue of the examlnaffon, fot' a man
or wcmanr of middle age, lies in tha t
very 'possibility of' detecting early
faults'! Supposing that I have had no

warning. I wait a year, two years,
three y�urs. Then I begin to �discover
that my "pep" has dlsnppeaned. I foind
myself all tired out- at night and not
rested in tse morning. My appetite is
ravenous for some things and no good
at all for others. I go to the doctor
and he says: "Wel'l, I find thnt you
have a heart leak-not very bad but
enough to give-some trouble. -You have
enough pyorrhea so that most o,f your
teeth must come, out. But the alarm
ing thing in your condition Is rlin betes.
You must begin the Insulin trea tmen t
at once." , '

So,met.hlng, gained by an examination
III that kind, von. wlll agree. If the
doctor wants t� charge $25 'for it there
is no objection because matters are
serlous. And, of course, there will he
big bl'l1s for treatment, but .that must
he expected. Very well, I, prefer to
know my symptoms early. I prefer to
know: about them when I can handle
nhemso easllv that no 'Such serio,!1s re
sults will eyer come. The most sensi
ble time for an examination Is before
there Is Iln�'thlng' to 'a,t,fl'8'ct abtentlon.
So I,persist in recommending to every
one of yqu a thoro , physical examiua-.
tion once, every yeaI.'.

$1500.00
caSh-FenceContest

.,.. ..

Write
for

Contest
blank

Believing that better fenced farms areworth more money
and make more money for their owners, we also,want the
opinion of farmers on this important subject 80 we are

offering 75 cash prizes for the best letters or stories about
"Theadvantages of awell-fenced farm."Anybodymay enter
coptest who lives on or oWl1s a farrn-s-Cloeee April 5, 1926.

4th Cash Prize _ $l00.00
5th Cash Prize.i., _... 75.00
6th Cash Prize.. 50.00
7th Cash Prize............ 35.00
8th Cash Prize _ 25.00
9th Cash Prize, _ 20.00 '

10th Cash Prize _._ 15.00
11th Cash Prize _ 10.00
12th to 50th prizes at
$5.00 each 195.00

51st to 75th prizes at
$3.00 each 75.00

Total $1500.00

Wby"RedStrand"Fenele
Is the Kind to Boy

There are several features that
make this product entirely dif
ferent from all others, such as:
the copper- bearing steel that
goes into' this new fence; the
patented "Galvannealed" proc
esswhich applies a 2 to 3 times
heavier zinc protection than or-

. dinary galvanized wire; the
knot that cannot slip; the full
gaugewires; the stiff picket-like
stay wires that make fewer
posts necessary ;thewellcrimped
line wires that retain their ten-

sion, etc. These are only a few
of, the points that .mean a far
longerlasting,moresatisfactory
fence. Red Strand fence costs
you much less, in the long run,
than the ordinary kind.
Send for con test blanks today
we'll also.send full details of the
contest. Your ideas may easily
win one .of the .manv prizes. '

You'll be able to write many
interesting things about "The
advantages of a well-fenced
farm" such as: A farm must be
well fenced, otherwise crops can
not be properly rotated or hogged
down; De(ayed fence building
usually costs setJeral times what
it saves; Loose animals may die
from overfeeding; Valuable fe
males may be bred to scrubmales;
Ownership disputes often arise
overstrayed stock;Damagedcrops
mean hard feelings and some
times damages to pay, etc.
Any-member of the familymay
enter the contest. Write a post
card-just say "Send me your
Contest Blank and Red Strand
fence catalogue free."

Rules of Contest
[11. First write for free contest

blanle .

which describes the
'eentest in full.

[21' The 75 prizewinners will be
thosewhowrite the best and
most complete set of ideas
on "The advantages -of a

'

well-fenced farm."
[3] Story should not exceed 750

r: words in length.
[4] Your contest blank must

be filled out and mailed not
later than April 5, 1926.

[5] Cash prizes will be awarded
by the Keystone Steel & Wire
Co, to those 75 contestants se
lected by theBradley Polytech-

nic Institute and prominent
agricultural' authorities. The
best story-will receive the first
prizeof $500..00; the second best
will receive the $250;00 prize
and so on up to the 75th prize.

ListofCashPriZes
1st Cash Prize (CloDIIaI) $500.00
2nd Cash Prize_.......... 250.00
3rd Cash Prize., •••••_... 150.00

f
•

j

I

I
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I

.........__KEYS�ONE ST,EEL & WIRE'C'OMPAN'Y__�

2185 lad_trial Street, PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Operation Needed?
I am suffering fr�at illY doctor dlag'

noses as ndhesions following an operation
for .appendlc1t1s, also from gall atones. Is
there any CU1'Ef roi- gall stones crner .than a
Rurglcal ope...atlon. and Is there any benefit
to be - derived rrom the use of mineral olls
for ..dheslono? S. D. T.

�he mineral oil treatment for adhe
sions is a delusion. There is some vlr
tile' In pure alive on because It does
have food properties, and building up
the body is n help in overcoming 'ad
hesions. 'I'here is no way to cure gall
stones except by operation,. but that
rloes not mean that all cases must be
operated. Small stones often PIISS snon
taneonslv, and many cases of gallstones
cause so little trouble that an opera
tion is not needed. Any case of gall
stones that :has -reeunrlng attacks of
pain should Ill' operated upon.

Gut D0Wn onRood
Please can you {� how I can re.duce "

my, overburden of Ifat? Is there' any retta bte
remedy? " B. B. L. L.

1"'e written. about "thls repeatedly.
There. Is onJy one real answer. Cut
dOWJl YOUI', food.. Reduce 20. per cent
11'01' two weeks, then. 10 per cent for
two weeks, then ]0 per cent more for
two, weeks, Do this hone-stIy and then
write to me,

'

The Greatest Tire Value
in theWhole World

Why Ward's Tire
Prices, Are So Low

We believe we are the largest retailers of
tires in the world. This vast 'buying power
enables us to save on everything that goes'into a tire. For example, we buy our own
crude rubber in enormous quantities-and
always for cash.
Riverside Tires are made in our own

moulds under our personal supervision•.The
workmanship is themost accurate. No better
materials can be found in any tire regardlessof price.

Bigge.. - HE'.8vle.. - St..onge..You.. Saving Js One-third'
or'Pound {or pound Riverside Tires contain the moa'
new live rubb_-they are bigger. hea.vier, stroncer•And yet the price is one- third Ie•• than other qualitytires. Last year twice as many people bought; River..aides. There is the proof of quality I of sezvice,
You cannotbuy better quality. So why pay more?
RiversideTires will give you the la.t yardofmile"

age possible in a tire _""'theywill giv.c you the
. utmost in satisfactory service. Buy where.�'''''� you can be sure of quality and a ss:via&...

Youmight buy a tire of equal quality, with
just as long a guarantee-Hyou pay more
money!
But you, cannot buy mol'''; tire satisfac-'

tlon, more mileage, for e�cW penny of the
price, than you get; in a Riverside.'

,

12,000miles guaranteed
Your Saving Is ODe-third

Riverside Cords are guaranteed for 12,000
miles; Riverside Balloons for 10\000 miles.

- Atld back of this guarantee is a 54 year old
name-Montgomery Ward & Co. A name
that has always been known to stand for
l\eliability. and, square dealing.
Our cu.omers know we live up to our

guarantee. We could hot possibly put .our
liberal guarantee on a tire unless excep
tional quality was built. into tb..e tire.
Yap take absolutely no risk whatever in
buying a Riverside Tire.

POOF Vision at Night.
Will you please � It there Is a dis,·

ense called "N)'CtalopJa"? If 80 please tell
me something about It,' A. M. L.

It Is a .fuBlng of vision .at, night or,
ill dimly' lighted rooms. The patient
seems .to ha 11e -good, viston when- in a

brigbt: light, bnt not otherw.ise.

Curl'ers Not Injurious
hAre electric hal"'�s Injurlou"""to the
air? They are made ot electric stecl.

C. B.

Ouclecs that do not heat' the hllk
lind have no sharp edges are not in
jurlous.

Conser,\"atism Is a "tat!:.. of mind re

s�lt'i.ng' �J:om_ a good, job.

���==============;::;;

MontgoffieiYw.�ar___""�d&Ca
Th.� o.ldestMail 'Orde,yHo�.e. is 'Today thiMost ProwessiveBaltimore €hicago Kansas'City St. Paul Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth
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AfterTENYEARS
OF USE in every
part of the world
-in all climatic
conditions-in all
kinds of wind and
weather - after
ten years of con
stant study and
effort to improve
it-the Auto oiled
Aermotor is
today a proven
machine, tried and

tested.
When you
buy the
Aermotor
you buy a

machine that
has been sub
jected to every
test of service
and wear.

Completely
and perfectly self-oiling and
self· regulating with the
most simple and effective
furling device, the Aennotor
gives more service with less
attention than any other
farm machine.

-

Whether you are in the
market for a windmill now'
or will be later, write for
circular.

AERMOTOR CO.
ChicGQO Dolw n.. Mol,...
KG.... Citw .IIi,.JUopolia 0Ul0a4

··f���ln��':::"-:=:.'"

MOR.E
WATER
WITH
LESS
WIND

HIDES TANNED
You can own a beautlrul Fur OVercoat at
50'70 Jess thull retail Ilrlc:es. You hue the
hlrles. let tiS CQIlV(>1 t them 1n bea.utHul
.·UR COJ\TEI, AUTO ROIlE'il, LEATHEIt
VERTS. ('tt' or strong. 1111rllble IJAItNI-:""iS
AND I.AC'E I.EATJ-IEIt. RAVN �O% 111
50% . BY S"NDlNO US YOUIt HIDF�.
\Vrlte todA�' f.lr FIlF.E' Mftmples of Leather
& .ll1ustratcd Follin alld Prlc�R.
THE WESTERN TANNING .. MFG. CO.
Dept. KF, Hulohln••n, Kan.

'Pigs Earn Team and Harness
Club \Vork Helped Joseph Heinen So His

Brother Joined with Him This Year
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

D-0 YOU know that Joseph Heillen,
Cuwker City. bought 11 t!'111l1 of
horses nud a set of ha ruess with

I he monev he ea rned ill the C,I pper
Pig Cl ul. ill 1.!I:H'! 'I'ha t': jnst what he
did. He used his team 10 help w lth
the fa rtu '\,<lrl, durtng HI::!:;. .Ioseph is
re-en rull ing in tile Capper Pig Club
this yell 1', a nd h ls brothr-r Ferdinand
is joining with him. TIH'se I oys will
make hog rn lslng part-of rhelr hustuess,
and 110 doubt �1lt'Y will find it a very
important part.,

I'erhn ps souio of you remember Wll
la rd Moore of Ellsworth �t)\lIltv and his
pig dub work in ]1)22. J{l'(,f'nt.l�· he
sent US a letter npplylng for club work
ill the Cn pper Poultry Club. He is
planning to get a good start with poul
try this ypa 1'. but I shall let him tell
you about it, ,,[ w lsh to '. ta 1'1 with
1110re tha II 20 ha by eh ir-ks, so I wl ll
gct 75 and pick out :W ror my club
work. I slin ll rn ise them in separate
pens, :\Iy fn t her hall lin old ba I'll in
which there was some good lumber,
As I wanted to start in tile poultry
business, he told me I mlght tear down
the old loa I'll to run ke two _thh-ken
houses, one for him nIHI one for me,
So that is whnt 1 nave been doing for
the last few weeks."
A very easv method of oiling hogs

wns used lJy Arthur Brldge. "I pour
used niutpr oil. mixed '.... ith stock (lil)
and kerosene on the backs of my pigs
now and �h!'n," Arthur wrote. "I do
this wlule thl',\' are drl nkf ng and by
the time t.hey ha \'0 finlsbed they are
well oiled. This keeps off lice, pre
vents skin dlseases and makes their
bail' shine." One thing that helped
Elmer Hodges to win the profit trophy
was regula rlty in feeeling l'is pigs, Here
is what Elmer snvs : "1 feel them at
regular times every day. 'Sometimes
I was tired but I thought of my pigs
and fed them just the same,"

Ton Litter Was Self-Fed
Ha rold Duffy made a good record

with the pigs he entered in the Capper
Pig Club for ID25, ")ly r,igs had al
falfa pasture, plenty of shade amI fresh
water," he' wrote, "'I'hpy were fed
('orn and tankage in u self-feeelel'. 1
gave them sloll Illude. by mixing shorts,
skilllmil.k and wflter. \Vhen they w('re
G months old they weighed 2.3"0 pOllnds.
I. sold six on the marl,et and blne five
gifts left, I also hll \'e, 11Y old ,�ow
und a fall litter of nine pigs."
Do you e,'er mal,e verfJes about the

\\'ork .rou do 01' ahout your pets? I
nsed 10 do til is, but I h·.I'e forgotten
just how my verses ran, Here i;;; a
\'PI:se sent ill br )lel'le Wright of Bar
ItpI' (,onnty about his cluD ,0"', "R'�'al
Fairy" :
Do :rou f;ee us' coming. Royal Fairy and I?\Ve Joint·u the Capper Pig Club [l.nd we fire

going to try
To win a. good 11l'lze In the ·Sweet by and

by.' ..
"-

I \\'[1:;' a Cappel' Pig Cillb memher
Oll(·e. "'!Jell lll�' sow WIlS br<lught Ilome
I jnst whoopl1d with juy. f'he WI1S the
Itest pig in the world So ,fill' us I was
concerned. I kept her fOllr years :lnd
made a ,good I)rofit eacb �re'.lr. All tbis
time I was Ipllrning more [lhout l'arlng
for pigs. �Iy �ow WIlS quiet amI
gentle, so I cuuld picl, up the pigs

withnut causing a disturbance . I used
to sera tch Illy pigs a grl':l t cleo I 31"
bad them Yery tame. But sluce I !la "e
learned it is wrong to scratoa a pig 011
the sides and in the flauk because it
teaches them to sway their hnr-ks and
t.hp�· do not show .,0 well at the fail'S.
Pigs should be made gentle by scratch
ing them only behind the ears and
thru kind treatment. -

...

0" ners Value 'Cups Highly
'I'he sllver cups which were awarded

to Capper ('Iubs for hlgnest pep and
profit reeurds in 1!l25 now are in the
homes of club members who won them.
'I'he Bourbon County Capper Pig Club
sent a letter telling us how well pleased
they are with the hig pel) trophy cup.A telegram came to me from the Lyon
County Capper Poultry Club which
read: "Received the trophy cup, :\Iuny
thanks from I..I·OIl county club mem
bers." And )11'8. J. A, Howell, who won
the mother's cup by -her diligent work
and co-operation, writes: "1 received
the beautiful, engra ved 911\'er loving
cup In excellent condlrlou. and to say
that -I am pleased and proud of it
would be stating .lt very mildly, I justwlsh I had tile power to tell you 'and
others how much good Rnhy and I gotout of our last yellr's work together.We a re looking forward with pleasure
to elub work tbls year."
Enrollment in tbe Capper Pig Club

and the Cappel' Poultry Club will close
March 15, 1H2G. After that date new
members cannot be admltted in- the
Capper clubs for this year. But we
intend to have your applteatlon before
tbat da teo Already we ha ve members
in these 65' counties: Anderson, Bar
Del', Bourbon, Butler, Chase, Cherokee,
Cheyenne, Clark, Clay, Coffey, Cowley,
Cloud, Crawford, Decatur, Dlcklnsun,
Douglas. Ellis, Ellsworth, Franklin,
Ford, Graham, .•Tefferson, Jackson,
.Jobnson, ,Jewell, Kingman, Labette,
Lea "enworth, Linn.. Lincoln, Lyon,
�Iarion, Marshall. :\-litchell,' Morris,
Nemaha, Neosho, Ness, Xor tnn, Osborne,
Ottawa, Pawnee. Phillips, Pratt, Petta
watomie, Republic, Reno, Rice, Ril'��',
Rooks. Russell, Shawnee, Sheridl1n,
Shermall. Saline, Smith. Staffm'd,
Ste\'ens, Sumner, ThomllE', Trego, Wllsh·
in;;;. nn, -'''nlla. e. "'ilson and Woodson.
Of COlli'S"', we wunt more members in
these eOl.llltips and members in otber
eoulJties, ton, Clip the coupon and
send it to the CapPPr Pig and PoultryClnb

.

:\111 nager, Cappel' Building, '1'0-
pekll, Kan. Before the enrollment
clo>:es we hope to ha I'e members in
every tounty of Kanf'a!',

� �ur Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

se�lber, if sent together, can let .The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club ot three
yearly subscriptions, it sent together,
II !I .for $2; or one three-year subscriplitHo, $2.-Arl'l'prtlsement.

'Ii\. deep orange monl,ey fur is now
popular," sn�'s a fasbion paper. A
friend 0 onrs remarks thut if he' e,er
saw a deep. orange monkey be would
stick to soft drinks,

SET SHOCKS
-

. by Machine
Setting shocks by hand. the hardest and most ex
pensive j9b on the farm today. will soon be ..
thing of the past. J- as in the case of the binder,
mower and haytoader, �o ha. another machin..
odw arrived to lillhten the labor on the farm. Thi5machine is the

INNES Grain Shocker
The Inne._,Shocker work. with anymake ofbinderin any kiltd of small grain-wheat, buley, rye,oats. flax. etc., heavy or light, green or ripe. It iscoupled to the binder. Take. the bundles from itand seta as perfect a shock as you can Bet by hand,ventilated or solid, 8S conditioaa re-quire.

Shocks 20 Acres a Day
One extra man or boy, one extra horse and allInne. will .hock 20 acres a day, When nillht corneaal! the cut grain has been shocked and it has taken.
no hack.breakinlt labor to do It. Anyone can
operate it-no experience neccasary.

Gives Back Your Seed
And besides shocking, it is a lP'eat lP'ain saver. AUthe shattered lP'ain. is automatically aacked andthe loose heads placed securely iB the shock.Actual telts show that from 'I!o to 1 bushel ofgrain per acre is .eved in thi, way. �

Ten yeaTS' research work and four yean' actualfield work on farms from Tella. to Saskatchewan
-are behind this machine. Sotd on a money-backwarranty. Write for full statement; of warrantyand catatog describing in detail the Innea GraiaShocker. Inne. Grain Saver and Innea ShockSweep. Writ!' today lor cataloA 0-3.

INNES SHOCKER
z- COMPANY/
Davenport, Iowa
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Capper Pig and Poultry ClubsI

Capper Oull<lIn,;, Topeka, �nD••••
I hereby make appllcatlon for selection as one of the representatlvea ot
• •••••••••••• , •.••.•• "':.' • , .•. , , ... , , •...•. , .••• , . ,county In tte Capper
.,' , •.. , .... , ... , .... , .. " ....Club.

(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)
It chosen- as a representative of my county I wtll carefully tallow allInstructions concerning the club \\'01'1; and will complv with the contestrules. I promise to read articles concerning club work In the K;ansasFarmer and Mall & Breeze, and will mal,e overy effort to acquire Intor-.matlon al>out ca.re and feeding at 'my contest entry,

Signed ... , •••• , • ,. , , •••• , , , , ••• , •••• , .•.• , , , . . . . . . . . . . Age ..•...••• , , ••
.

Approved,.,., •••• , ••••••
-

••• , ••••... ,', .. , .. , ...•.••..Parent or Guardian
Postottlce .•• , ••..

'

••• , , , • , • , , , .... R. F. D., •..••.•. ,. Date ... ", ••••••••.

Age Limit: Boys 10 to is; Girls, 10 to 18..
Address-Capper Pig and Pou:try Club Managers
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Ka1tsa8 Partner for February. 6, 1926,'

Lends 100 Million Dollars
And the Federal Land Bank ofWichita is Today

in Splendid Financial Condition

SINCE it was organized, March 1, exceed 1. per cent, is the maln source
1017, the Federal. Land Bank of of income. Other income is derived
Wichita has closed 31,796 loans, from temporary invesbments in Gov

amounting to $100,939,650, of which ernment securities nnd from interest
28,061, totalllng $8'J,576,250,' were in on bank balances for current use.
force December 31, 1925. During 1025

-

Economical administration, thru close
the bank closed 2,083 loans amounting co-ordlnuttou of departiments ; bhe eHml-
10 $7,602,800, :qation of unnecessary expense.' and a

'Dhe Wichita bank operates In the full day's work for a day's pay on the
Ninth Federal Land Bunk District, part of everyone connected wlth- the
composed of :Kansas, Oklahoma, Colo- bank, make for "savings" Which go to
rado and New MeX!ico. It has a capital the borrowers.
of $4,224,615. The surplus is $887,- A 6 per cent cumulative dividend
432.18.' The total 'dividends .pald liave was paid June 30, 19m. Therellftei'
been $1,570,253.55, 'but the earnings dividends of 6 'per cent 'per ann..!!u.I,since organization have bee� $3,204,- payable seml-annuatly, were declared
228.16. The net earnings iILI925 were until December 31, 1921, when an 8
$798,188.20. The book is bY' charge of per cent annual dividend scale, payM�lns 'Lasater, president. The first able semi-annually, was adopted. In
Federa'l Farm Loan in the United addltton to these annual dividends of
Stares was made thru -this bank., April 6 per cent and 8 per cent on December
10, 1017, on the farm of A. L. Stock- 30, 1922, 'a special 3- per cent cumulawell of' Larned. tive diV'idend was declared to all stock
The bank operated last year 'thru of record on that date. This made an

624 local chartered associations; of 11 per c�nt dividend payable for 1922.
these the followlng had business out- The 8 per cent scale was adhered to
standing at the close of 1925 for a face for 19'23, 1024 and 1925.
amount of more than % ,minion dollars:

,

Name Location Amount
Greeley. Greeley, Colo .• , .••••••• , .$1,339,700
Sabetha. Sabetha., Kan...••.•..•... 1,221,000
Monte Vista, Monte Vista, Colo•••• 1,210,600
Ponca. City, Ponca City, Okla •.••... 1,125,600
Central, Ft. Morgan. Colo....•••••• 1,104,100
Wichita, Wichita, Kan .........•••• 1,003,300
Barber Co., Medicine Lodge, Kan,.. 856,200
Klmeo; Greenleaf, Kan............. 797,300
Curry Co .. Ctov ls, N. Mex.....• ,... 790,000
Jliesllia. Valley, Las Cruces. N. Mex. 764,400
Geary Co., Junction City, Kan.,... 761,700
El Paso, Colorado Springs, Colo.... 757,600
La Jara, La Jara. Colo............. 721.300
Hobart, Hobart, Okla.............. 703,100
Liberty, Duncan, Okla..•.......•. , 686,600
Wra�', Wray, Colo.............•• ,. 677,100
Sandy Loam, Clayton, N. Mex... ... 674,800
Herington, Herington, Kan......... 659.300
Gill'vln do., Pauls Valley, Okla.... 643,400
Harvey Co .. Newton, Kan.......... 634,300
Pontotoc Co .. Ada, Okla........... 594,600
Limon, Limon, Colo............... 575,700
Sunflower. Kingman, Knn......... 547,500
Eddy Lea. Carlsbad. N. Mex....... 545,700
Mende, Meade, Kan............... 543,300
Garden City, Garden City, Kan.... 538,100
Sterling, Sterflng, Colo ,..... 527,000
Scott Co .. Scott City, Kan ,.... 509,700
Ford Co., Dodge City" Kan.. • • • ••• • 509,000
When the bank was orgnnlzed, the

United States Treasury advanced ini
tial capital amounttng to $744,165. This
has been repaid to t'he Federal ,Gov-.
ernment, Individnal subscriptions to
capital stock amounting to $5,835 have
been repaid and the stock retired. Own
ership of the entire capital stock,
amounting to $4,224,01"5, now vests in
the National Farm Loan Associations
of the district.
The bank has charged off all real

estnte acquired by foreclosure, Includ
in� unpatdprtnclpal, interest and costs.
Real estate is not carIjed as an ad
mitted asset even tho its vadue 'may
equal or exceed the bank's investment.
The borrowing members have been

pnid In dividends. $1,570,253.55. With
real estate charged off, 'all doubtful
items carried to suspense, and dlvl
dends of the above sum paid, the bank
retains a legal reserve of $688,500, and
.an undivided profit account of $198.-
932.18, making a totat fund, capital,
reserve and undivided profits of $5,-
111,447.18.

Owns But_110 Farms
An institution having closed, in the

last eight years, farm loans totalling
1II0re> than 100 miltlon dollars, scat
tered over such a large territory, must
expect default; in amortizaVi.on pay
ments necessitating foreclosure, par
ticnlarlyin! a period of depression such
as agricu1ture dn this digtrlct experi
enced during the last four years. At
the close of 1925 this bank had title to
110 farms as a result of foreclosure,
none of which is 'Carried ail an asset,
A few of the tforecl{)sures came

about thru deaths of borrowers, 'and
forec:1osure was necessary to settle the
estates: Others, .due to financial re
verses, were unable to carry on.

�inquent installments due over 00
days amount to $99,581.35. This is a
l'emurkable showing, considering the
critical period just passed and taklnginto consideration the amount of loansin force, $89,576.250.

.
Dividends paid by the bank are de

l'lved ·from profits and savings. The
dlifference tmid in i(lterest on bonds
and futerest collected on loans, not to

Appraisals Cost $16.04
Probably the most important work in

'the operation of t'be Federal Land
Bank is the appru.isnl of lands offered
as securtty for loans. The nlm' is to be
fair both .to the borrower and to the
bondholder who furnishes the hank the
money to be Jent. The bank does n6t
lend Government funds as presumed
by many persons, but derives its funds
solely from the sale of bonds. Ilf the
investing public is to retain confidence
in Federal Farm Lonn bonds, there
must be no question as to the charac
ter of the appraisals and the' suffl
ciency of the security.
Since t'be date of organization, 51.-

007 appradsals' have been made, cov
ering 16,882,610 acres.
The bank requires that a minimum

Inltdal fee of $10 accompany every ap
plieatton for a loan. the bank assum
ing all expense' of the federal apprais
er, including salary, ra-ilroad fare, con
veyance and other necessary expense.
During 1925, the federa'! apprais.ers

assigned to the Federal Land Bank of
Wichita made 3,:U5 appraisals, affect
ing 1,062,197 acres, at an average cost
of $16:04 an appraisal.

Bonds Pay 4� Per Cent
'Dhe only means the bank has of ob

taining funds to make loans to farm
ers is thru t'he sale of Federal Land
Bank bonds. In 1925 the Wichita bank
issued for sale bonds to the amount of
5 :mlHllon dollars. The rate of interest
was 4% pel' cent. The' proceeds of
these bonds and funds recetved from
loons paid oiif were .mvested in Federal
Land Bank loans to the amount of $7,-
222,100 at 5% per cent, and in the
Texas - Oklahoma Joint Stock 'Land
Bank loans to the amount of $470,700
at 6 per cent making a total of $7,692,-800 paid out on farm loans.
Farmers who pusohase Federal Land

Bank bonds and Farm Loan Associa
tions that invest their reserves in Fed
eral Land "Bank bonds help to -sustaln
the market for Federal Land Bank
bonds. Aside from making. a gllt-edge
investment, they are helping to finance
a system that aids agriculture.

These bonds are underwritten 'by tbe
12 Federa'! Land 'Banks of the United
States, with assets of more than 1 bil
lion doldars. (1.1hey are safe as an in
vestment. They are exempt from all
federal, state and local taxation, and
draw a 'fair rate of interest. They 'come
in deirorulnntions of $40, $100, $500,
'$1,000 and larger. _

1.1he success of the Wichita bank
should be a matter of pride to every
farmer, whether be has a d�rect finan
cial interest in it or not. It is a fine
demonstration of what can be done
along this lIne. It is owned ,by farm
ers, and profits go back to them. If
you should wish further information,
in regard to 'lending money or borrow
lllg it, or for any other' reason, Y'O.U
can get -It promptly on appllcation (0
Milas Lasater, president, FederalLand
Bank, Wichita, KaD.
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"I use myHart-Parr for plowing, seeding and harve;ting. In a rush I have often used it sizday. and six nightswithout stoppinll the engine. None ofmy neighbors, who own other make.of tractcra, have ever made a record like that,"
John Bell, Salina, Kanan

HART·PARR
.DURABILITY
insures long life -and few repairsDo you want a tractor that will serve you for about two years, or one that willworkwith high efficiency five or ten times as long as that? There are Hart-Parrs stilloperating after more than twenty years of farm work. Hart-Parr tractors arefamous for their bulldog endurance. Every engine is made of big, strong parts; thecrank shaft, main bearings, and connecting rod bearings are built for abuse-forbrute force. Moreover, fresh oil is pumped to all working parts of the motor constantly-transmission gears run in a bath of oil. These are reasons why Hart-Parrtractors will do more work for. a longer time than any in the market. And Hart-Parrsoperate at a lower cost than other tractors, which is proved by hundreds of testimonials from Hart-Parr owners.

HART-PAIl� r

COMPA.NY�
I'OVN1)ERS OF- T�M.

·::::::eHARLES CITY
,�I(OWA

,,\�-'
·RACTOR INDVSTRY

Get This Helpful Free Book on Power FarmingThis big free book willconvince you of the economy of power farmingand also show you how to get themost for your money when you cometo buy a tractor. Sign and mai I coupon now.

rmaR·······E·······E·······BOOK··COupoii··: � HART-PARR CO.,: 1039 Lawl.r SI., Chul.. Cily,lowa
: Without obligation please send me your free
I

:::.� �:::ated book on power farming.

Address------------------------- _

I
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Easiest Turning-'Closest
Skimming-Easiest Terms
It is yours to use right away-use while
you paf; the balanceonsmallmenthlypay.
ments. Anyone of the 3 New Beatrice
Models skims cleaner and closer than
any other separator for the money,
Its the Beatrice bowl that does it. The
patented Double Angle Discs found
only in the Beatrice get youmore cream
with lqs labor,

III lBIEATIRllllE
has everything that makes cream sep-
aration easier andmore .

thorough. Continuous
Oiling-Ball·Bearing-Special
AlloyEasily Removable Bush
ings-Self Centering Neck-Bearing-Speed
Indicator-SwingilJf Supply Can Bracket
and many more pOJ,llta of superiority.
Easy to buy-eA!)' to tum-easy to wash.

, Beatrlce diecs are washed, sterilized and
. dried in leas than 2minuteswith Beatrice
WonderWasher. A11.done at once. Send
coupon for full info�ation-'odalll
Add__Br_ch Ii You

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
Unca:.;lnt.br. TOIMU, "n. Denver Colo. Pueblo Col....Abe .n... D.k. .loplln. Mo. liklahoma C�l0' ..... ",:,:Cie, ,:;.. M°w=c.��t o�u�':it. M�h.caaOt IU.

DEALERS WRITE FOR DETAILS

c:,rr..:.r:�"
........_ 011
pup.
Speed_.
Frame 0r..xtratren' I-r:l,. ffl:\. ."3'1..
pamt anil YWft""
,,"clalb' II......e
edforc,.am ..� ..

nto...

-

------

BeatriceCreamel'S'ComPIIDY.DepL 3
Without obligation !lend me U1uatrated
literature on your New Model Beatri<;eCream Separators and full detaila 01 your
new liberal Pall aa You u•• Plan.

NAME .. ._.__

TOWN _ _ _ : _ __

STAT _R.F.D _
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Good Business Outlook 1024, and Indicated .fower hose on farm8lind BlllJl.lIer llill CJ:o,pa last ,apr"'g and laU.'l'hore "'R'8 reported a ('unatfuTlLhle re.took.tng o( cat.t.le un sme o.f 'the 'ranges ,andfu'rthor ex pu.n ston ell' -t.h e sheep Industry,t'ho\ Inte Hlll'VCYR gu ve lI't11 , promise of nnyIn",'o,,"O In the turm supply at bogs (or thia
yOUl',
Tho volume or bustnesa In t ho Tenth Dis ..

t-t-Ic t, 1ll"·H�UI·t"!r1 by 11I,lyments turu uu.n ke, or
bn n k deb tra, r-eucb.ed Ihe bl!;)' pe"k of the
y en r In the llt.sf rour weeks ot 192&. Clea.r ..

Ing b ouses In 2U ctt.tee r'epor-t.ed amoun ted eb lt ed by t h etr mem nars to Indivt�ua.l n.e ..

�'��\I'����e:lh, 1��'�J·.2\;�����. e;t�� �1��e$i��[Gt.�01)0. til' 1 2 per cent. lu.rgt'll' than tho totnlfor tho preceding tour weeks ended De ..

cern bor 2, It wus �9:i,474,OOO. or 8.1 per.cen t, lurge r t hn n the tot.al tor the conre ...

�ponl..lIng four wee ks in �192", ended Decem ..

ber- ll1.
. The Iu r-g e r votume of t ru u sn -lion In the

C'lo�lng ,\'eekH ot 19�5 cur-r ted c1'n.blt,s to the
high LINt nmount ever r-ecor-ded fbr the samecl t lea In n. year. The. retul'nH rrom- 27 cltles,
cnrn p lete for bolh vee re an.d available for
comparison, ah owcd tlehtts In the 52 weeks
ot In" nggl'cgated $1[>,-146.2.05.000, 11�U.ln.t·$1:!'�Ol.53�.000 In t he 52 week. (If 1924, un
tncrease fOI' It\et yenr of $1,644,.673,000, or
11.1 per cent.

�----------------

ROUG'llING throug}i' the' Winter mMnS-.I1
soft, unready team for spring. When plow,

- time comes, you .cannot ;afi{)r.d tp harness
up '8 r.oug,h-i·n-the-hair, rbn..ciowlil,. WGn'D;l. ,

jnf.ested. team.
, Yo;u .cannot �tfOO',a to w.�i� At everyfur.row end on trembly, pantm,g horses.·
:Remember., the .season 'doesn'twait on you;aad it's the .early -oats that's eats, tbe,eal'll,

com ·that'scorn.' .

.

Conditian y.our 'WOrkers 'right no; �it@8 course of -

..

D�IIess&ocktomc': \I

'\I

f,
-n
f:
II.

h
n

V

Bo;)ines;;; ooudlttous a re on a fa.vor·
Ulul\! bu ..is fill' II. p·l'oflLll.lJlt! 't'US,Hl 111
11)20, UCCOl'UillJ,: to tile ll't}lll'uaI'Y uuui-
1J0r of Tile Moulill.\' Itevlew issued by
the ll'etleral Itoserve Bunk of Kn usus
City. We iuust ::;uy rha t ror It publlcu
tlon w hich 1111"; �1lt:1I U high c:;tu,nclillg
!lUlling uio 1I111'11H)I'S nf Kansas, the ed
.Itor is shuwiug an aUlIudngly cheerful
spirlt, .:.\l1�'Il(Jw, us the moonlight
comes lovlngty over the southwest huy
stnck, be tuues up the olt! banjo on a
rea'l sbng of love, thus :

•

J'nd uet rln.I, t rnde n nu bnnldng activity In
the 1'onl h FC.(1tH',Ll Ht.HHH·ve Dtat r lct, ul'ter
expa.ndln�· at cu d ll y dul'llll; tho Iu at e ig h tmout n s ur l!l:!u, lind In Decum uer uch icvlrrgthe hif5h mu.rk for rtve yOUTS. ex h l btted inthe en rl y wco n s 01' J u nu a 1')' somot hlng ofthe cui-urttmcnt and \.:1111110i1 ut4ually ruunt
fcut n t "l h e bCJ;lnnlng ul' H now );eul'. Con ..

dtt ton« gCHt!I'u'.1ly wer-e .I'(!gal't.led as favonll>le
for u h ea.vy vol umu or lJu:;il\(,!:!� during 19:':G,bused uuun uct uut CUI'!' ilL n -ed s. uut with

nO������:��1l�10��o��'I\��l��ILe,;1����I�' Decem bel' und
for the yeu r, cum rlrmud tho cat lmn t cd vor
ume of IJlIsin,h31:i rur l!l::G in 1Ii1� dlxt rlut u n-

���';;;��" �.� ��,el pl���e i�·h�,II\e·"I�II�";�::t�. I;'��ll�,�� Cn ttle depleutlnu aud
, restocklng ofnily alo wed ,)"wn at t he Iu vc n rury period ut rnnge bull;; supplier! consldernble COli'tho end of Ihe yeu.r , WI1" smn ner ill DC�"IlI' versntlon at the I attoual '''estern���r�h;VI�o Inc��,,°t!�t�I�'tlu�·II�'o��u�'t.'�)"I\II�l� dlnfO�,cfD�� Stoc)< Show fit Deu\"("l' t\VO \�'cel\s JlgO.com!>el', 1:\�·1. Tho JU�r, "uk" in dolllll'" [lnci '.Isitors fl'om cvel'y �se('tinn of tiH',��I'���\' '�)\��J�n�C���r��ll'.'':l� J�����I\�l>�!'��\eW;l.tl� �11��

-

Rocky l\fO\llltnin l'HJlJ,!e section reportIHlI'lmenl SIOl'e" In loading cities In Dcccm- ('little supplle.· the lowest ill YClll's.���nt��·.U�l.n�h�Oll��I""�:�i�s f�l' ���\�r�vo;'�1' lU�'��� F'nr.thc.rI110re, the sllpplies of steers
Ihun Uloeo for 1924. n\,llllllble Ilyerug-e a ,\'CI1I' to two yenrsDeoem!> r nnd Ihe l'Onl' 1!12." wel'O nolnlJlo younger tbnn tbey (liel n few sen son>!���e h����o I>��I(�:.'I�,17��.�'·$k�7;;�,��2 It'�� 'ii���',�,t: hn('I,. The Ilge of breed lug ci}ws hilSbel' and $l:�I,O·IS.U:� fOI' Iho youl'. Indicated 'been lowered cousldcl'llllly by the llqul·},l�'dl ���lcI��:n 1)J1:�;�'t'�;II��I'I::e:/ ��r,o,·,;��g ��I��: dutlon processes \Vh.ich follo\,ved post·WIlS n )Jrulllise 0(' 1llrge con:ilru'tiun opm'a- ,,·nr deflntion,
�:,IJ"I� �1111�il;�I'I�,I�� C�:���:�':I'�f.;�l�rorll:,�".�'I���� Not only did visitors pntroulze pure·
fllce\) hl"hway•• t " now rccul'\) uurlng the bred sllles liberally, bllt they nlso
yonI'. Ilnll thoro Wa" 11 IUl'gor volume of shopped Ilround among the purebredpul>lIc work In cillos anci lowns thun tor herds lit the show In Benrcb of range�:��r��d y��r�""':el� ��I:lnccos:s't,�uC�On':.uR(;t���;.� bulls. 'l'be Shorthol'D uucHon brought���or",��eSm��lnn�"��r��i�;el'''�:�lJ);���nOanl I���� a bull uveruge of $249, �nd the en\iredillon. In lili. dlstrlcl t han for lII"ny yeu.. Hereford sale mnde $453.The mlncl'Ul In<1"8u'los I'oported form or Dan Cnsement of Mllllhnttan won�ml. rel���s :��)�:'13otIS';'���lte I>���e�:..ur��: .the gruudcbarupiQllship cnrloa.d award
largest for nny yenr of record. nnd the with feeders on his Herefords. Deming�:��.e <:;�:e��?r.�'��.,,��rctl�'�l:\.nbl .�3i:m��� �uuch, Oswego, took all �e Polnnd
or zinc_and lend oros WRS the Inrge"t In Ohlna chllJIlpians. A number of recordstonnage ..nnd v,.lue In the lri·slate fJeld. for the Den�'el' show were broken lu'�I':{�r"•.'�d ';':�d� '��':ie81���od:�idd !'�o;e c���:�: sales of fnt !lnlma:s. Cas�ment's ('haIil�Ihnn In J n�4, nnd the vuJue of the five pIon feeders were sold for $16.75 a���I�IH�II'°I��'�c��c �;�:"i��; )'��'�" ce6"�(1II����� 11.ulldredwelght tQ A. H. Schmidt,
Ing In the lasl half of Ihe year WIIS at " Kansus City, Mo, F, J. Schmeeckle,high percent of full-lime llcJlvllY. and pro- ,Qozad, Neb .. sold the grand' champloll�;:';'�::�8 f��ll:,l�e o����t:'\'IlS larger than Ihe ltnrrow, a Hal1lpshire, to the NtuckollsHigh record. In mo., lines or lII11nUrllcture {'Ilcking (1pmllany for $70 a hundred.;��e :�'�:�I:����Cdb:u:·�';,g �,�,��=t B�zp�r;,n'ihB� The firs� prize .lond of light hogs, Po·
slaugh leI' or hogs al the Illeal pucklng lund Chmns, showed by Jess .crosbyplnnlo fell I>elow lhnl for I!IH. There were from New Mexico brought $20, 'bu�iugInorease8 In the slaughlel' or calLie nnd

.

'.
I d b $? TIcah·es. and the slaugh,.,' of sheep ",n. RI- topped the chnlllrl�on 011 y. -. .Iemost the .ame In nu",hel' AS In Ihe pl'evlou8 gl'lInCllllmploll loud of fnt steer-s, A·n·��eAn,nng �1�I:rk�I��a�lrlh�e���I:,:fct o,�el'�h,���;)O�� gus, showed by A. H. Schmidt, Kansns

sible for a "ecl'ease of 7.3 per cent In the City, was sold to the C. B. & Q. rall·ye��;iC�\���'nt��ou�llc�;O�<;°I�Il�;�f:l���trl��IlI� r?tHI for $10.75 a hundred. 'J!he cham·
1925 was estimated at $1.229.&00.000, about pIOn steer, a Shorthorn, fitted by the284 million doll"rs I,:"' th"n Ihe value. of University of Wyoming, was sold to!���e�?�92�n�ro���9,oI�0'�.�,�. �o"[ee,.. \hhan� ;�: the 'Colorndo & Southern dining car
smaJler producllon of wheat. potatoes and ser�ice for $100 a blwdred.hay tiroughl. higher farm 11I'lces a ·"ill than Puid admissions to t'he shQ� werl'gr�e��eP���e�o�a".:'J."tf,reOI�:r���dc�·�epds �� ��;!: reported at approxlmately.75,000. At·oat. aDd cOLlon In 1925 brought lower prices tendllnce was' the uest e·�er recorded�o�U��:1 c':!'O:B°':.f{\�12�� were paid to grower. in Natlonlll Western history.The livestook slluntlon fmpl'o"ed In 1925,and at the beginning of 1926' the Industry
wa.s I.n n. stronger position than for several
years. This was due to readjustments o·t
CAttle valuee whIch placed breeding herds
0" a hlgher and more consIstent level. The
supply 01 cattle. calves and sheep was equal
tl' market requirements. but the supply ot
hogJll' wa. 22 7 percent smaller than that for

:l�_f;.,_
.
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�PLOWTlME'
Bun Movement III Bulls
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It .. gi�e t:lierr Sy.stems·8 spiiDg house.cl�-·W....,iloollf,lnB illP the bo,,;els, tones _up the liv.er ,and
,__-

. ,kidneY8t enrJehes the blood, drives out >the 'WorqlS.
r-��-'I' Will ,h6l.p them shed :their winter's coat. Irhen

you ha-v:e,a ·te ..m thatan 'go dOW:J).oneJlide..oi,.the.field and. :up .the other withQuJ; a stop. .

-

Then � ,get JOUrllcrops.-out on time--in ...the.ground. crow.iJag. 'That:s what cOunts at�eat.
Get lQur pail of Dr. 'R'eSs Btoclt _Tonic to"".Aiso give it to the·malls in fQal. '

llS.1b. ,p.O $2.25, lOO.lb. drum,' $8.0.0
("'e." , ,,,, IIf.... "oodl....C-*'I

_ 'Bo�st,Goods-Honest 'Price; �y Pay 1\lore�
REMEMBER-When �u bUll aMJI Tn. HeB.8 produc.t, cnir�·,.e.��uitil does: 'not end until IlOU arB .satiafietl thatIfour inve8tment is :ci !p1'o1ji.ta:iile Ime. 'OtMnvise, return'th6emptJl conta,iner to 'II0'lW .dea,ler And get ,1/0!lII' 1lIW'1I<6t/ back.

J)R. IHESS :& CLAR'K, I�c., A�liland; Ohio
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Dr.Hess Dil) and DisinfectantK�eps thl.' Dairy and Sta!:>ies Healthful dlld U(.'dn Sml?lling,
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Warns of Seed Corn
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How Ilbout your seed C6l11l supply?
The early cold of lust fall made agrono·
mists suspicious of its germinabmty.
Recent preliminary tests intlicMe dl�m·
age. The Kansas Stllte Agricultural
Oollege ·has received 1;o.me· e!l}'ly
samples for germinution, nnd the per·
centage of seed tbat proved satisfactory
ranged' from 44 to US. 'rbl'! RV,£'l'lIge
ger.nination was 88.5, which lis ,too low.
Very few of the .samples 'huve run
above 95. ,

.

S. C. Salmon of tbe agl'OllO,my depart·
ment states bhat altho the samples thus
far recei�ed are nQt num�.rous enongh
to justify an estimate 'of the situation
it is lil,ely that the a�er�ge condHion
is worse tban the samples would indI·
cate.
The safe plan, therefore, is fo get au

early test RO an opportunity wm 'be af·
ford'}d to obtain good seed elsewheJ'e-if
your own supply pro�es ·poor. 'Some
good seed Is available, bnt some time
may be reql,lred to disc')'.'er 1� The
field Is an ,expensive testing 'place,
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A colored urc1l,in with a fishing rod
met another similarly equipped and
with cheeks gr.eatly distended. "What
you got in yo' monf?" he 1nqulrled,
"FiRbln' worms." '. ·"R_.,e_lokl" are.l.om{ptlri! bred,.bea\,}, � II ha.cb', vllOiou•• !He ........ 11..... ,unde'OlIf!)I8r'"Fisb in' worllls! Why don't you take oonol RupervlBlon. In.peclAld Rnd ,cuU<d W State In,poQtor. 6\alll,A«r...u1od and ;mood TNtedo.tordem t'ing!! out and put "em In yo'. poe· ���!��I��':.t!:.':���Jo':!J�=bYl'���.�����:O':."!"':,.�:h'!.�,�·h!�!n=�ket?"": ,:V.rlAlties-Poltllllldjl<"'" on- . .2lS 50 100 500, IOG8"Wh t?', 'bl d thO th

.

"You ,s. C. WhIte Dnd·BrowD'Lelhom•... , " �'3:75 "6.75 '12.75 ·$60.00 'l1�Hlt) "'"evereOllteb"tOl'a. mum e e 0 er.
Barred Rocka"R.:I. ,R·ea " ". < ·t.OO • 7.75 ",t.15 7OiOO '1315,00 1928 w t hi pl_·don't t'ink I'll gQln' tQ put dem t'jng9 Whlte,Rack•. WhJIe Wx.ndQtl , - " .. 04.50 8.75 16.110 711 ..00 - ,MO ..OO, J'ou) and, malEe .JOItIn mah ,pocket with. muh 'lunch, dQ Barr OrIlIP1rtonl, 'Burt Roek•.................... , 4.50 8.75 liMO '5:80 '140.00 .lib.tenUII' ".01"",LI 'tllrah ..U _ .. "." ; .. " .. 5 . .110 9.!IO ,18.01 _ 85100 1165.110 01", 111__ '11 trIIaL)'Ou.?" . Reference-Dank or Renre. Fine £1:lIe catalqa. R&VEaE 1lLT.000000Y•.Djllp*, Ie. Benl'" ..
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Poultry.Outlook
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�,youwould'
fire him,

, quick.1
"

� IF you had a hired man who did

is) this to your cream you would
� , fire him quick. Yet your cream

separator may be doing the same

thing and you don't realize it.

c:::::::.� You can �asily tell, without a cent

J of cost, whether your old separator
------_- is robbing you or not. Ask your De Laval Agent to

bring out a new De Laval and try this simple test:
Alt..........tla. with ,.0_ old ••p.....
lor, w..h Ita "owl and lla_.... Ia th.
.l&bn.mUk. Bold th••klm·.....katnorm.1
room t.mper.......nd run '1 tbrou.b •
n.w D. L..... B••• th. cr.am th_ r.·
co••r.d _.I.b.d .nd "".d, th.n ,.ou
••n 1.11 ....11,. .1 ,.ou&' olil ...cllla..
Ie w..tl.. cr...., .nd wbat • _w
U. La••1 _Ill •••••

Thousands have tried this pJaD ilnd many
have found a new De Laval would increase their
cream money from $25 to $200 a year.

The new De Laval is the best separator made
in 48 years of De Laval manufacture and lelidership.
It has the wQlui'erful "floating bowl"-the greatest

separator improvement in 25 years. It is
guaranteed to skim cleaner. It also runs
easier and lasts longer.

8ead coupon lor naaae
01 De La••• Aaeut and

·IS

Business is Picking up For the Folks Who Are'
.

Selling Breedirig Stock.and Baby Chicks

THE poultry campaign .IS b�glnning
to get 9nder,way in Kansas. .�t is
quite evident that this Is going to

be the best season for this business the
state has ever seen. Business already
is picking up in an amazing way for
the folks who sell baby chicks, other
,breeding stock and equipment,
High prices still rule at public sales,

especially for li2:stock. The largest
demand, is for BOWS and good milk
eows.> A huge demand for Kanota oats
already is apparent, as this variety
will be sown generally this year in
Kansas instead of the Red Texas.
Uar»-er--'Fhere has been some

-

'snow here
recently, and this moisture plus warmer
weather /places the wheat In excellent condt- Reno-We are having nice weather, which
uon, Roads are fairly :;ood. Btock Is wlnler· saves feed and helps to I<eep the livestock
ing well. Farm work Is at a standstill. doing well. But the wheat needs more mots
'rhere Is an oil boom on In parts of the ture: the crop Is hardly holding Its own, u.l-
county.-J. W. Bibb. tho It mllY be better later. Roads are In good '

Cht'yenne _ The weather has been very' condition, and a great deal of hauling Is be
favorable tor the wheat Cr01). There has been Ing done. Wheat, $1.68: corn, 70c: eggs, SOc.
plenty at moisture In both -the top soli and D. Engelhart. '

the eubsoll. There Is plenly of feed tor llve- Republlc-kbout 2 Inches of snow has fall·
stock: less has 'been required this winter en In the last week. Wheat made but little
than usual,· because .or the mild weather. growth In the' fall, but there apparently Is
Practically .0.11 the corn Is husked, and most sufficient moisture to hold It III line It rain
of It Is shelled. None hi being shipped: de. or snow come before the high winds In the
spite tlte fact ,that a good' crop was pro. spring. Milk cows and bred sows bring high
duced last season, the home needs wlll reo prices. The surplus corn has been mostly
qutre all the crop. Roads are In tine cnndt- all purchased by local feeders at _an average
tlon, and wheat haa been moved to market price of 65 cents a bushel. Eggs, .28c: hens,'
all winter. Wheat, $1.62: corn, 62c: -bran, 20c.-Alex E. Davis.
$1.60: shorts, $1.70; flour, $2.60 to U.70: Blce-We bave a fine prospect for one ofhogs, $1l.50.-F. M,-Hurlocli:. the largest wheat yields In years. The Boll
Cloud-We have been enjoying seasonable ��n��I�:ait���t�e�; f':.:'�dt��e·a ;e�:�;Yt::tV������� ;a�a��';I�IJ\\�o����I:�a���t ;,�r���; thls'.county. Wheat, $1.61; hens, 19c; eggs,for the wheat. The county agent Is a�busy 29c: butterfat, 88c.-Mrs. E. J, Killion.

-msn these days, organizing local units of the Rook8 - We had some snow last week,farm. bureau and encouraging co�operatlon which was helpful-the soli needs a thoroamong farmers. Many public sales are being soaking. A tew public sales are being held,held, and there Is an eapeolal1y gopd de- with fairly high prices preyailing. Eggs,mund for cows. Cream, 85e; eggs. 28c.- 26c; butterfat. 36e: bran, $1.40; corn, 66e;W. H. Plumly. wheat, $1.65.--0. 0, Thomas.
Dlckln80n-The weather Is favorable for RU8b-We have had a mild winter. Wheatthis 'Beason. We had a fine 2-lnch snoW're· Is doing well, but It Is not supplying anyoently, which helped supply moisture to the pasture, Livestock Is In good condition, but

. wheat. The soli thaws In'. the daytime and feed Is getting scarce. Wqeat, $1.80; butterfreezes at ·nlght. Public sales are numerous. fat, 32c: eggs, 29c._:"WlIlIllm Crotlnger.At It. sale recently. everything sold well; Scott _ A little more surface moisture�o�::;/orT���::'PI�e, ����g�� a: �:�a�d $��; would be beneficial for the growing wheat.
horses .than we have had tor a long time. Beveral carloads of horses have been shipped
Cows sold up to $80. Bows brought. $60. to ;Eastel'n markets recently, and there Is
Young cattle are selling sky hlah, and .plgs �f:::: 1�":�a:S:m::.:'�a�� :a���e�a��r b��� ���Jare seiling at-15 cents a_pound. Bound, used

rdcent lv, Wheat. $1.50; corn, 75c; barley,��r� �a��!�e�%hl��nr.s n�:'��. aM.m���So�� 65c; eggs, 26c.-T. F. Carson.
Ed\"ards .:... We have been enjoying fine ll'aballn8ee-We have been having some

winter weather. Not much farm :w.ork Is be. cold weather for the last several weeks, with
ing done except chores. A few publlc sales a good deal of snow. Many cattle are being

b I h II I fed -In this county, and stockmen are pay-are e ng eld ;
.

there Is an especla y act ve Ing 70 cents a bushel for corn, Eggs, 26c:demand .ror IIvestocl< and tor farm rnach ln-
butter, 35c.-G. W. Hartner.

-

er-y. Hogs are scarce; pigs are seiling for $6
apiece or more: Wheat, $1.68; corn," 68c: Wlillace-The weather has been Id_il for
uu t a, 60c; eggs, 26c; hens, 16 to 20c.-W. E,' winter. and It has been helpful for farmers
Fravel. -

, _

- who desire to get odd jobs done before the
Ellfs"::We are stili In need 0-(a good rain �����f, �f[�o s;:�!�. of��en�i�ldsSn"a';:"!;�t t��or snow; as th,e soli Is getting dry. Our feed good condition. Livestock Is doing well.sUI>ply Is holding out well, ad the winter has Wheat, $1.66; barley, 60c; butter-rat, 33c:he en open; folks here are mighty tha'nkful egga. 28c.-Mrs. A. B. Stetler. 'for this, as It Is not very plentiful anyway.

No pub)lc sales have' been held recently. lVashlngton - Many farm sales are beingConsiderable wheat' has been hauled to mar. held, and everything moves at high prices.kat In the last- two weeks. Wheat, $1.60: Some Innd has changed hands In lhe countv
cru-n, 75c;. eggs, 27c; butterfat, 37c.-C. F. recently. There Is quite a lot of cattle feed-
Erbert.

'

Ing here this winter. and cattl{l and hogs are
-

Floney:_ Th'e weather Is unsettled, wIth seiling on attractive levels. Butterfat, 36c:
very little moisture, and wheat Is not mak- eggs. 27q; chickens, 20c;/ corn, 65c; wheat,
Ing very much gr.owtli. Corn shelling I. about $l.65.-R·nlph B. Cole.
Ilnlshed. A few public sales are being held, WUson-The weather has been favorable
with fafr prices. Livestock Is In good condi- recently, altho before that we had several
tion. Wheat, $1.63; kaflr, $1.15 a cwt; milo, light snows. Wheat Is making the usual
$1.2() a cwt; eggs, 26c; butter, 35c.-Dan-A. winter growth. A few farmers are runningOhmes. short of feed. Very. few fat hogs are going
Go,'o and Sheridan-We are stili having

to market. Not much corn Is being sold.
fal,· Rnd (1pen winter weather. Some good But few pub)lc sales are being held. Wheat,
Ice Is being put up. A sno,v would be very $1.65: 9-co�n, 'TOc; bran, $1.75; shorts, $2.10;
helpful for the wheat. Livestock Is In good eggs, .8c, butterfat, 40c.-A. E. Burgess.
condition. There Is plenty of. feed and straw ....A rew.publlc sales are'belng held, and prices Farm and Home Programare high. A little corn she11lng and some
thr.shlng are stili being done.-John I. Ald·
rich. The general farmer with a diversl-Jewell-We have had several light snows fled program wi1l e�ive pe ial onrecently, but not enough to help the wheat

'

, l' �� S C C -

SEND
very, much, as the ".\111 Is still dry. Tbls ,has sideration at the annual Farm andbeen a favorable winter for livestock. Feed Home Week short course, :Manhattan,has not been wa'sted, which Is a fort-unate "

�hlng, a.s It Is rather scarce. 'Prices are good February S to 13. The best features of
.

'u t public sRles, especially for horses. Much the special i;!cctions, such as soils,Interest Is being taken among tM folks In t
•

It b f If tho kin fb 'ld" ad l'eh ickens; 1926 likely will be well above the agl'onom.y, ve ermRry, pou ry, ee you are m g 0 Ul lng, rem e lng, ven-uve,'age for poultry pr(jjj.uction here. - l)l'otluction, farm buHdings, agricll'l- tilating or buying anything in the line of equip-Vernon' Collle. - � .... tllral ,engineering; dairying, sheep wis-Lyon-Wheat wo.s sown' r!letber late, and ing and swine production will be pro-
ment for your cow or horse bam, hog or poultryWhile there has been enough moisture to h' the b t d S.' th· .. f bo kallow a good growth, and the crop I� in fine "ided in a general fal'ming scction/ so ouses, n e sure 0 sen lor 1", ree O.

Lcondltlon, It has produced little pasture. that famiers who desire to diversify This free book tells all about the Jamesway, Ivestock Is doing well. and theTe Is plenty •of �eed, Roads are h), flne�conttIUon. Wheat,
- will' be. able to get all fuelr lectures se�ice--howwe help yQU plan your buildings-�I_'�: G�mith�5c: butter, 40c; \ eggs, 27c.-

rnd del�Ot�st:a tions "Wi�hout • do:�gi�1 !low we save youmoney by cutting down mater.Ne08ho-Corn still-'s being marketed. The le_!'e all(
. Ie! e an.lOn.. e agrlCu U.I a, •

1 d tru t' t T 11 1 b t thground Is wet and frozen, and whent I. not college bm1dmgs 111 an effort to tm!l la an cons C Ion cos s. e s a so a ou e
n1l1\<ing much of a growth.-G. D. Thompson. the pm'Ucular sections in which they Jamesway line of Equipment and Ventilation

.

Ness - The weatherhlls been rather. cold al'e interpsfed. for cow and horse barns, hog and poUltry housest Qc'cntly. but fort unntely for stock' the snow �
Hnel rain tailed' to ,arrive here. But tbe soli Tile week wB1 be full of good t'hings -tells how we have helped thousands of farm-Is geltlng ratller dry, and some additional for fnrll1 folks. RaIll'oads have made k- th· b 'ld' d ------=:11101.ture would be of belp to the wheat.\A ,t f f d 1 If f •

ers war out err Ul 109 an ii •••••fow farm sales have been held recentll', and Ope� �a es 0 a a.re nn a la or
equipping problems. •• Mail Coupon to Office Nearest to YouhZUlgh prices bave been aid aa a rule.-James the meetings. -

cHilI.

F II 0 C N W
James Mfg. Co., Dept. 225 .Osage - There Is stili some I<aflr In the F A S ld i

_
ut .

oupon 0 • Please send me your New Jamelway Book.[1�I(ls, and 'not more than balf lof It has been T,vo' arms· re () • I am interested in 0 Building
,

U· ". h dLI' Your name and address sent to us on cou·. 0 Equipping 0 Ventilating ab· s e,. rtle fall or winter plowing. has
een done. 'I'he fine wea ther we have had :11 W A II

.

h Id 960-
.

pon or postal card will bring you this valu-. 0 Cow Bam 0 Horse Bam"e<enlly has beer. of help to the folks who drs. . . oo,er as so her,
able money-saving book by return mail. 0 Hog HOUle '0 Poultry House�\�ore bul'ldlng sheels or poultry house•. Corn, acre Fauch, 10 miles _northeast of 'd S d ffi •10; eggs, 26c, cream, _S8c.-H. L. Ferrie.. Elil'elm, to Ed 'Green for $50 an acre. postPSl. en to 0 ce nearest you.

I O.borne-:..Another light snow fell recently And_Mrs. E. J. Norman sold a ranch E1min",NAMU.T.FTMANUF.'T.INSO�CTUIUN.WIS,MiDCn"�"._',Mi.(5.}•••)Ut it was; all "gone In a day or two. 'Vhlle'
Aft.., _1M

We have hall some cold weather for brlet - of 840 aeres, also not far from Eurek.a I�rrlods, wo> have not ,had nny bad storms. to Hugh/Scott for $37.50 an acre, R. F. D. __ • State_ ••• ••••••••lere t� a fairly lar-ge anlount of moIst.ure
1n the soil tor this R"ason, ,and the whent Is
art good condition-much better than a yearCO·-E. G. 'Doak.

Pawnee-There Is yet plenty of feed for
Uvestoc1<, which Is In good condition, but It
would be of help If we had. some wheat pas
turel The wheat crop)ls doing well but It·
I)! small. Some farms are changing hands
at pre-war prices. The weather has been
favorable. Hoga, U1.-E. H. Gore.
Pbllllp8 - Considerable snow has fallen

here recently, which haa been a mighty fine
thing tor the wheat. I believe the outlook
for thlB crop Is the pest In severnt year".
Hogs, $11; eggs, 28c; butter, 45c: corn chop,
,1.65; potatoes, $2.76.-J, B. Hicks.
Raw11n8-We had very nice winter weather

In January, up to the 20th, and th la was
followed with 3 Inches of snoW', whlcb was
.. tine thing for the growing wheat. Not
much 'bulldlng Is being done now, as the
weather Is too cold. Some cattle are being
shipped to market. A good deal of wheat Is
movtng, at around $1.70 a bushel. Hogs,
U1.60.-J. A. Kelley.

TheDelavalMil�
If you milk five or more cows, a De
Laval Milker will soon pay for itself.

l More than 35,000' in
., use giving wonderful
satisfaction. Send for
complete Information:

For This
Valuable Book

Name
_

....

Post Office • ._ •• __ ••••••• _

It parS to l)e IOnest. It pays even
more than it costs.

'Ye have a plaC'e for a goo,d W0111:lU I I'elll e!<tnt.e. S�lar>- $--lO pel' week. 224
bookkeeper who does IIOt wnnt to sell W. FOI':;yth Sr.-.Tacksou\·ilJe Paper.
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Feed, Shelter and 'Care t>ffE\\t,es�mtermine�Stie,

"

add Vigor of -Lamb-Grop
,�

BY' J. F. WALKa \
."

. Every "One'of your cow. Ie Just a.miJk..makilalmacbine: SO",e Of-diem
arecap,ableof'll'liIrgeroutput.tl1ao¥.On antgettib&.'Where18thetroulMl, How can yen get ,back the money"you!ve-invested·inleecl4D4 care- .

, plus a nice mugin of profit-i'�Xow..Kare.beip.
.Feed A••imilation �w'Oiaeua

I. the Key --How.:T-o CoRed'Them
Winter feed is hatd to digeat- -.Thepartthat.Kow..:.KarePerfQmUIhard to tum intomilk,Kow-Kare, in correcting Buch cow ·ailments�

fed in sparing doses along with 8S Burenness,·.Retained -,After- I,·the regular diet makes the ideal birth. Abortion;SCaurs� Bunehes,.winter dairy ration. Kow-Kare Milk Fever"etc., is fully� .'
• is all medicine, It buDds-into the In.our book, "Trhe:Home 'Cow
, organa that gather ,the niilk -the I Doctor.... A-copy of'the new lieue
t power :to. ,reach ',new heiKhte . of ;just oft'the .pr..esa is yours far the::proou(:tioa-with perfect 9iIfety .'as�g.' Used the-year 'round byI to the·general health of-the .cow. ;thousands of d4UrYmen.,,-All the-milk valne.·of'the'l'8tion is
! ,turned into �the JiQil,. iDstead,' �f
I partly ..wastipg aw,y:

Be Bare to 11.t Kow-lCar. work.:for �ou'.this,wint.r•. lt w.i11 meen'more.mi1k...ad·more money for· you. Two ,IIlieI, .1.-258Sll:l65c. If yoUI' fll!d d..ler•.general store
or-'druggist cannot Bappl,. 70g,.w. will
.len4. by maIl,.poetpaicL

,

I For the average cow, a t1bl"poonfUl in
I th. feed one week a month ja ·suffici.nt
I to keep the digestion-vigoroul,·tbe lLIIiIni i1ation�elponslve, th.helllthlllidappetite

. , robust. The 'IUght ·investment in this
·

�Kow-Kare treatment Isonly a fraction-of
..wbat you realize in gr.eater milk-flow.· TIre belt of it-ia, you need not ·take Kow
, Kare on ·faith --the advantage of .alling
, this wonderful conditioner il poaitiv.,� vfldble, sure. In a few days you'll ee.-th.
difference in. the milk.paiL
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'onl� such qual1.t1lles, as will be cleaned
up. \
The ewe f�ock is not kept solely for

lamb production. The fleece is as im
portant on item as-she Tncrease in the
flock. Fortunately the same feeds
which promote the growth of the lamb
and insure an abundant milk supply
also are the feeds which secure the
best growth and quality of wool. Tile
one point, to emphasize is the keeping
of the fleece clean. Stmw should never
be fed in the stack and neither should
hay. The fleece becomes full of chaff
and is gr,a{led as "seedy)' in the mar
keto
-There is nothing which pays better

for time and money involved than
bringing YOUl' ewe flock thru the win
ter in such a way as to insure a good
Iamb crop and a merchantable cUp of
wool.

,

The ingredients that -cause
EGG a DAY 'to produce enor
mous egg yields are exactly the
elements needed to ,give baby
chicks a strong. healthy start.
The cost is very little.

EGG a DAY tones the digestive
system. stimulates' grClwth an,d
quiok feathering. Fed, to growing
chicks_it brings themitllmaturity
and starts them laying a montb
earlier. It repays its small cost
fIlany til!lea. Boosts profits.

And Uncle Guinea Helps!'
-Gutneas are -one of my sidelines,

.and, whlle I have� achieved no phenom
enal success, I have succeeded in rats-:
iog them' when manv other fulks foil.
The best time for hatching is the first
pallt 01 July.' The proper mother for
the little fellows is their own guinea
mother, find to her should be accorded
the privilege of 'Incuba tlon. A dry
year is the best for' young gr�i·neas as
well as for young turkeys. The young
guineas are so nervous that they
-should be left alone with their mothers,
and, as is always the case, all their
grandparents, uncles, aunts and cous

ins, who labor just as diligently fOF
their upbringing as do their mother.
They should hn ve access to purer

cool water, tho tney �re able to abo
stain from water for a greater period,
without harm, than any other sort of

,

FOR-nearly IS vears this famous domestic fowl. Only once or twice a
line of incubators has made day do they reatly require f!!e.ding by

,
. moneyforfarmmeoandworrlen their owner. They are good insect ami

in all parts of the country-"extI'a "seed hunters, and really prefer thesemoney" for occasional luxuries or "bll forms of sustenance to. that whichmoney" (or. lteady. lubstantlallncome. You
canmake real proliu-aud nm: &>ro/iU-1D their owners furnish, so that usually
the,dUck buahiellwith .

they are. virtually self-supporblng. ,A.

'lly".,n...'1lMWiC· flock of' guinea'S are real money-mak-'AV&�.I! .. el's', or, more truthfully speaking; are.--

JNC1JBDoRS: money-savers for their owners. They
- lay eggs by the half bushel-actually.

Prices Are Right -and while they will not sell on the
Many Sizes market, they have as much feeding

Whether you want to value as ·the,ordinary hen egg, SO th�y110 into the chick bUll-
may be used altogether for home use,oeM on a large or ImaU

ecale. there Il8n AUTO- thus liberating all the hen eggs for the
ildATlC INCUBATOR o( 'i,I;';::::;:::1 market.IUlt the-rlaht Ilze for

If eaten before "they a ttaln the ageyou. 'j
If your dealer hasn't of 18 months, no better fowl meat ex-

t,heAutomatlc.,acceptDo,lUbstitute,butwrite ists. At that age a' well-cooked guineaUI ae once for.catalol and. full particular.. might easily pass for llrairfe chicken,The Automadc Incubat�r Co. �

but after that age they are not so de-
Dept. �la

.

Delaware. Ohio ,sirable. Guineas are really ornamental.
..-----...------.....---.... They clean up untold insects and weed

seeds. Yes,. they have drawbacks,
naturally. They are noisy in �he ex

treme. Sometimes the neighbors could,
with good groce, wring the neck of
every on� of them. They sometime.s
make it 'unpleasant for chicken hens.
On the other hand, they forage for
most of their food, and theif habit of
noise will' not ,allow a stranger, a thief,
a. marauding ow.l or dog 01' �possum to

go llillloticed or uJ;lheralded day or

nigl\t. A hawk circling about in a

menacing manner calls forth a noisy
tirade from every_ guinea ish throat.
Eveb if the cows 01' hogs get out of

their nccustomecl haunts the guinea
makes of itself a committee of olle to

notify headquarters. Then, too, hotels
are eager to bl}Y young guineas,' and
they do not have to be grown up,'
either. As fQr enemies, a ·wet "'Season,
heavy dews, for the babies, and skunl,s
and' the ordinary bull snakes' for the,

eggs are the greatest. By' all lllenns

inolude a sittifig oli guineu--'the Pearl
-in YOUl· egg purchases for this, sea-

son.' Lily Bowers 'Crampton..
Arkansas Oity, Kan.

Thousands of dealers-eerrv EGG a DAY.but
" ir youI'! doein't, orde.r from us. Use it for, baby

chicks, laying bellS aild' during moult, '

STANDARD C.HEMICAL MIFQ;Co.
,..... a., :,.... W. 8..,,,, Pm. O"",b., H.llf.

ar.len 0' It.hbl. Li..,. .'oek and Pwht. :.
PrtP.r�Uon. Iinu 1_ �

-ChIck RaftID8 with 'l'hIa Remarkable
Automatic lhCUbatorWiIl,Get ItPorYoul,

J:n a Comedy Kiug�om
Amerieans !!earn to ·be running the

'ancient kingdom of reraia'. Because
of the successful' work of ADthui O.
MHlspaugh, an· American, in reorgan
izing the Nnances of erersia,.' the new.

shah, Reza Klla'n, has authorized the
engagement of 12 more Americans for
·the finance deportment and one as dl�
rector of agriculture.. An American
will lie. appointed, direetor of roads
and, another will be called in as ad
viser on, ran. construction. Thirty
Persian students will 1)e selected' to
go to th.e For-d, works in Detroit to
study ·tl)e manufacture, of automobiles.

"

Kansas Accredited Hatcheries
The Kansas Accredited Hutchcrtes Associa

tion stands for high stundurds In baby chicks,
All "Accredited Chicks" come from curefully
selected l'Iocks where every br-eedtng bird
must pass a rigid Inspection hy an association
Inspector specially truined and approved by'
the Kunsus Stute Agriculturut College. Each
hird is selected for breed churucturtstlcs, for
strength and vitullty, and for production.
For further particulars address -th e Sec're-" -

tary, Kansas Accredited Hatcheries AS80cill-_
lion, Manhattan. Kan,

Insist -upon Kunsus .Sunxhlue Chicks and
look for the trude-murk Iabcl,

OUR OWN S,TRAINS,
. KANSAS SUN'SHINE ALFALFA CHICKS....,

ACCREDITED. BLOOD-T·ESTED.

MASTER BREEDER'S ,HATCHERY, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS
Valuable booklet on ralololl' chickens: Ask for your copy-it's free.

C;�.�i�!l,��.r����,�.������ Better Chicks
Rocks. wntte. Burr and auvee Lueed WYandottes, -. because we auectaltze on fewer breeds
.wbne and Buff Orptnstuns. Catalogue free. and du uot sncrtrlcc quality loll tho altar
JENKIN'S POULTRY FARM, Jewell, KilO.

BIllI IVhllo R�:k�"\\"l,:l�' �;n?,�r�[tc�' ¥�'���d B�?�
----------------- Leghorn Wid EnKlish wntte Leghorn Chicks (rom our

Ideal und &ullflower Fnrms uua lttr State Accredited
und blood-tested dlnrrhea free flecks at 12c-15ci sume
chuaner. Oot our rreu catalug bcrorc bu}'lug.
American Ideal Poultry Farm, C. E. Potter, Prop.,

Chanute. Kansas

Buy Certified Chicks!
From trnnnested and pedigreed 1'AXCHEDS and BAR
nON::; (bred separu tetr}. With egg records at 200 to
:W8-AIJl1rlJ\'cd und (.'crtlrtetl by Kansas Dent. of Agri
culture. Illustrated and tnerrucuvc Catalug free.
ENGLEWOOD EGG FARM. Box 95. Olathe. Kan...

Stirtz

Aeeredited�'Chi k ..,,-,

Ie S Do you want BI!;. •

Sturdy, Flu rt y
ChIcks from S tat e Accre'dlted, '

Stock that ltve and will make you v,money? Then buy Stlrtz Strong • "'"

Healthy Cb lcks. Anconas, Ply- .._
mouth Rocks. Rhode Istand Red s,
Wyandotte.. Qrplngtons. Write
for tree catlJ,log.

.

STIRTZ HMrCHERY, ABILENE, KANSAS

Kansas Accredited Chicks

Orong,
vigorous, tru e to breed, prof

able, 10 leading varieties, safe de-.
very guaranteed.' SatisfactIon our,
m, ",,-catalogue free.

UBER'S REUABLE HATCHERY
Hiawlltha, Kansa8

,

CIIick5
K.na.a Accredited'
and Certified chicks.

All Popular Breeds,
QUARANTICIIlD roo,%LIve He"Uhy Arrlv,,'

Send name today for bl� free book .T.u.bo.. tom...mo.t roft ftom PQultr7-.a.o Introdaetol'7 pnee .'••hfn .. 0 .r to • thoa�.and D.w"bd�"'., No.ob ....atiQD, Write toda�.Crawford H.tohery, D'pt. 184 Morton, Kan.

BABY CHICKSt{��rt'tJ: Xlr;�r�r:
!lod stock. Hn tched right. Barred Rocks. White
Rocke. Butr Orplngtone. Rhode Island Reds.
$14.0Q_ per 100. Anconu and Leghorns $13.00,

Ship prepaid. 100% live delivery guaranteed.
Mrl. TIIChhaulor, 2120 S. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kan...

Accredited - Certified

and�,J
Quality Chix 12c Up �

Catalog Free, KENNEDY'S HATCHERIES
'

..Located at the Crolaroadl, Dr Amerioa
W�lhlngtQn, Kan., B.llevill .. Ken .. Fairbury. Nob.. f

CER1'IFIED CLASS "A"
Folks. why not insure YllUr futuro with &
hleeder wllo specializes 011 just two Breeds,
'l'I..apllested S. C. White Leghorns and White
Hllcks. and \t"lto sells at :l price wIthin the
reach ot nil. "'rite us your wants.
RUPF'S POULTRY FARM, Ottswa. Kan.

_ CERWuED CHICKSiACCREDITED '

Dlood.test8u. T\Yeh'e varieties, 5% orr on early
oreler". Circular free.
Sabet,h.. Hatchery 110(1 Rho<le Island

Bed Farm, Sabeth.. , Kan. Better
Baby Chicks

From btood tested stock. Acrredlted and
certified flock. only. WrIte for fUrther In
formation.

THE, FRANKFORT CHICKERIES,
Fl"3ukf0l1, Kansas

'�'
Maywood Hatchery and Poultry

w.
, Farm, Manhattan, Kan.

_,', Hatches high QUrll1tv Accredited. and Certified
/. Baby Chicks exclusIvelY. \Vritc for descrIption

and priee list.

Accredited Kansas Sunshine Chicks
}I�rom Ii. A. H. A. Inspected flocks. Every breeder
wears 0. Ka.llsas Accredited Sealell leg batHI. Insurlnlt
healthy. \'Igorous. heavy laYing RtoC'k. Seven breechi,
ROSLYN FARM ACCREDITED HATCHERY

Fred Prymek. Cuba, Ran.

WeIHateh,QualitY��
..-

Dot quau"tit..r•. 9l)eClaltzlng in Butt Leghorns: .

also hatchlng WI,'ite kghoros. Whlto "'yan- I \t
i��Sj 0� N�o��ttol�A�&�l'ri.E�·�llf: _

Forest Glen HatcheryACCREDITED

CH'leKS
Quality Chicks from runge lIocks. "'hlle and Barred

AND Rucks. S'. C. White and S. C. Buff Leghorns. S. C.

CERTIFlED_ AncolI"s. S, C. Red•• White Wynndolte•. All order.

fMllrle.dan""d'rsoMnqllyA·. M. Spear •• Box 27C. Ottawa. Kansaa'J'ancrell and Pedigreed En,Uah "'hlte Leghorns. Shep- rs!'
pan.1 AUC'OIt8S. Owen Farms. Reds. A.rtstOt:rnts Ilnd Jtlng- • \\
l�,�itoB�f���s.R���:ilDC;�O�;;';., B\'lf:a�r�t,�;�o';�il �I:;�'�! � Grasslands Farm a�dHatchery�
culled and inspected by stute official Illspe<.'tor. Full � B. I, Vernon, l\.aosR8 L_j1h'e delh'ory guaranteed via Parcel Pust slJeclal hand-, Gt"8s!;llInl1� S. C. W. I.eghorns have vigor and type as
lIllg." Solve the questton of sU("(less with Chicks. by well as trRP-llcst records at high Winter product.lon.
getting tho r.Jght start. Catalog alld prlC'es upun request. }�ery chick from large white eggs produced under
Hlaw�th� Hatc�ery, Dept. K., Hiawatha, Ke. Ideal coodltloU8 00 our own farm.

High quality baby chIcks from Rhode Island Reds,'White Wyundottes,
Buff Plymonth Rocks, "'hite PI�'mouth Rocks, BaITed PI�"noulil Rocks.
Buff Orplugtons. OUH SPECIAL S. C. WHITE LEGHOnNS, from selected

.. heavy luylng strains. Healthy. vigorous birds. Guaranteed 100% live
deU"ery. All chicks personally guaranteed by

DR A R HATCHER WEL,LIN.GTON. KANSAS
, • 0 ° \Vrite for Information And price;;.;"..' __...

U-se·d Machin'e
�

Can be sold 'o'i- traded by using classified advel'tising in���"'''
FARMER AND MAIL & B'REEZEl which is read ,in over 600/0
of the farm homes of Kansas.
What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may have
just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.
The cost is small and results big.



Freight rates on farm products are criticised by some persons
on the ground that they are too high as compared with rates on
other kinds of commodities, The Hoch-Smith resolution passed byCongress indicated that the Interstate Commerce Commission in
fixing freight rates should give more consideration to the value of
commodities, The authors of the resolution believed this would re
sjjlt in reductions in rates on farm products.
This view is entirely errone- products shipped by. rail was about

ous. Freight rates on farm prod- $134 per ton ; of, farm products, (in
ucts are not high in proportion eluding animals and anhnal products)

about $111; ot forest products, aboutto their value; and the fixing of $17; and of products. ot mines about
rates on the basis only of the $4.75. '.rhese nrc t.heir estimated values

�
value of commodities would re- at the .destinatio.ns to. which they are

suIt, not in a reduction, but in a shipped.
The average freight charge' per tongeneral advance, in the rates on on manufactured products in the en-

I.
farm products, tire eountrr was about 4% per cent o.f� their value per ton and the averagen

-

Many Factors Must Be Con- freight charge on farm products wasI

.

1 sidered In Rate.MakiDC about 6 per cent o.f their value. This
_ :I tnkes no. account or the average dls-

J
." A very important factor is the tance that each ton was hauled. In'

I.
•

cost incurred by the railways in western territo.ry the average distance

transporting different commod- that a ton ot farm products is hauled
is greater than the average distance aities. The competition of rail- ton or manufnctured articles is hauled,

ways ,\ ith each other and with In eonsequenee, the average freight
water carriers, and the competi- rate per ton per mUe in western ter
tion of different producing ter- I·ito.ry on farm preduets is o.nh' about

1.25 cents, while en "manufaeturea andrilories and markets with each miscellaneous" it is 1.36 cents.
o.tller, must also be considered. The nverage freight charge per to.n
If freight rates were based only in the entire co.untry o.n "fo.rest ·pro.d-
0.'n value, largre classes of cheal) ncts"-hnnber, etc.-was abo.ut 20 pel'

cent o.f their value per to.n. The avercommodities, such as lunlber Ilge freight charge per ·to.n o.n all pro.dand coal, would be hauled for ncts o.f mines was abo.ut 40 per cent of
·less tllan the diI'ed expense in- theil' value.
curred by the railways in haul-
ing tlleni.

.

However, the value of differ
ent commodities already is giv
en 'much consideration in fix
ing rates. Some persons have
criticised the freight rates on

farm products solely' on the
ground that they are higher in
proportion to commodity values
than the rates on manufactured
articles. Certain of the statistics
on this subject that have been
widely lIseo are very mislead
ing. Furthermore, in such dis
pllssion the rates on other large
classes of commodities shipped
by rail must also be considered.

Freight Rates' fI'Va�ues
-

01 COlDlDodities

Thi. r. one 01 a .erie. 01 .tat.ment. publi.hed to llil)e the 'arm.,.
authentic information about railroad matter•• Any que.tio,.. tha,
you _ald like to ..Ie wiU be cheerlul/Jt an.wered. Addre.. :

•

WESTE�N 'RAILWAYS' COMMITTEE.
ON PUBLIC RE.LATION5

740 Transportation Building, Chicago, Illinois

Rates Low In Proportion to
Value 01 Farm Products
Rec;ent estimates, which have been

carefully made, Indicate that in 1925
tIJe average value o.f all manufactured

Readjustment Based on
ValueWould Increase
Rates on Farm Products

More Business Gains I
man, "Wby not have. a Supreme
Oourt of tbe World, a Permanent Oonrt

Business activity in practically all of Internntlonnl Justice to. whicb. na
Unes Is gaining further momentum, fo.l. tions mlght- take tbeir grievances, j\tst
lowing the post-holfday lull. It seems" as individuals, cities and states mavthat "lndustrtn l life is in' for another take their disputes to.' the United
good year. This should fle o.f eonsld.....States Supreme Oourt ?"
erahle value in holding up the price The world statesmen nodded, Theylevels for Kansas farm pro.ducts.· were Impressed. But the idea was new,While production in basle Industrles and large. "Why not try anotherror the last year was approxhnately at kind o.f court first?" thev' said, andthe 4igh level or Hl23, the activity was The Hague came lnto belug, E�'erynot based on an accumulated deficit 01' one jo.ined it, Includlng

"

the Uulted
emergency needs, but rather on the States.
growth and Pro.spel'ity of the. co.unVy, But The Hague proved inadequate.facilitated by cheap credit, effE"l.'tive So. agaln, eight years Inter, when the'transportation facilIties and intelligent nations were assembled again, thea(ljustment of operatlons to. market re- United States presented tbe idea of a
qul��ments. Stimulated by these "nor- Wo.rld Court. This time the nntlonsmal requirements, records In produe- saw more clearly and the piau wastlon were establlshed in steel, copper, adopted, but a controversy .developedautomobiles, rubber tires, building. silk, over how the judges should ' be serayon and po.ssibly lumber. Despite the lected. Tbe dfspnted point was rebeavy volume or output and the prev- ferred to Ellhu Root to work out,alence o.f small Iot buying during Once more, five years' later, Amermost o.f the year, the goods were jell went back to. The Huzue this timemoved without congestion 0.1' delnv, in 1920, after the Great 'YIlI·. Mr.The steel industry began the new Itoot's' plan- was adopted' with a fewyear with operations at about 87 per minor changes, and the \Vorld Courtcent capacity .an'tl -wlth a steady in- was born, Fo.rty-elght nations jciitll'dcrease in unfilled orders since last il including Great Britain France.>·September. A strong buying movement Itah' Japan and the Netberiands-bl';from the' constrnctlon lndustry, auto- uatio'ns but the United States was notmobiles, farm Implements and rail- one of';th I

roads is expected to. ·s·l:f1tain opemtlons "M" l:mt, W Id Crt"at unusually liigh levels for another folks l�alle�o. i� or ourt, some

year. Oontrary to. the usual seaso.nal,· .

trend, constructlon volume in Decem.
Ii ive Presidents Indorsed It, Theo- -

bel' exceeded that of the previous
dore Roosevelt, William Howard Taft,

month, and prospects are good fo.r Wo.o.drow 'Yllso.n, 'V�rren G. Harding
building activity in the first half o.f and Cnlvln Oo.o.l.ldge. Three o.f them
this �'ear, but with a proba'biUty that �ad a hand iii it. Still the Vnited
a turning po.lnt will he reached during dates di� no.t. jo.in.
that perlo.d. While produ"ction in the Then, fmally, the Senate appro.ved
ailt0.1I1()hlle -lnQu;;try declined during partlclplltio.n by the United States,
the last two. mo.nths o.f 11)'25, December with .reservatlo.ns,· after a fo.ur-year
o.utput was 65 per cent abo.ve a veal' fight.
ago.. A heavy pro.duetion scheduie is No.w, the United States, if tbese
co.ntemplated for this year, with re- reservatlo.ns are appro.ved., is to oe·
duced prices and impro.vement in de. come n member o.f the co.urt fo.r whlJ,lb
sign IlS sales aids. Americans have been wo.rking since

\

Among textlles. silk Is the mo.st ac- lS09-fo.r 27 years.
tive. During Ifl25, pro.duction and dls
tributio.n gained sharply o.ver previo.us
years, and judging fro.m present 'heavy
nrders, lfl26 will be ano.ther bannel' --,
year. The accelerated a<'th;lty�in the Tbis is the ·radio. pro.gram which is
co.tto.n industry, which began last ·Au. co.ming next week, February 8 to. 13,
gust, co.ntinued thl'u the year, with o.po !��,�sc�o��tlo.n KSAO. -

erntions in Decemher the highest slnee 9:00-�ru Ie. Inspirational Talks, Agricultural Prlm.r,April. A stendy In('rense in o.rders fo.r Calisthenics.
finished gnods assures a large vo.lume r;;�If..'lIngs. Backyard Gossip. All 'Ronnd thefo.r at least the first three mo.nths of Ranch. Question Box. Planning Tollay'. Meals.
this year. Sentiment is Impro.vlng in No.o.N·DAY 12:35·1 :05
the 'Wo.o.l market, and with rllW wo.o.l Re:I���3:y_�:Ii-o��'nn��:s�7,�r���-co\V Feed!prices one·thlrd le;;;s t-ban a year ago., "

" .. J. W. Linnthe o.utlo.o.k is mo.re enco.uraging. A Ridding Potato Fields of anphers
steady Imprm'ement is being made in TueSday_,p'�ri,;.bi;·ii�g·H�U·S��:::::::::�v.lf:i. �;:1practically all branches o.f the sho.e ' Aspnl'ftgus CUlture., A. J. Sehotll
anel leather Industries, wednesdaY-=-����t�t1��re�is���r"wi�:' Q�rt��kU)'kMost o.f the major industries are " "" c. O. El1In�
no.w o.perating at a much higher rate ThUrSdaY-:����:��.:.��.��r.. :��'��1. �.ofWeAd.m.than a year ago.. Tbese o.peratio.ns are .

Storie. From the 1925 Account Hook
based on increasing orders, more ex· Frlda.Y-CoDjm�n· ·ini.;siiri�i· "'�;;';; '�r �'Og�hallmantenslve future commitments, and a " J. W. J.nmh
large attendance in buyers' markets Car. of the Young Foal R. W. KI_
and hatio.nal sho.ws that have been -" MATlNEE-4:30·5:00
h ld ce tly Whll tb t Jl{ondny-Thlrd Year Eng. I.It.rolur•...Hlgh S. Credite re n. e e apparen Tuesday-Program for Women'. Clubs
soundness o.f the mo.re fundamental' WednesdaY-Basketball I.ecllfres

factor&-comparatlvely cheap mo.ney, jI;!�:;�.L.'���;�n:rn Colnr and Design
hig!;l pUrcba91ng powey, mo.derate in- Co.LriEGE OF THE AIR-0:SO·7:S0
vento.rles, _conserva tIve buying pOli·' Market Review

.

cles and stable pri('es--1lre reco.gnlzed, o.�r,;:;:;�''::_B�I�sRe'lewthere is so.me apprehension that pro.- ('urrent .:vents
ductio.n may be speeded up in exce;;;s Tu.sdny�������et��eeello.f co.nsumer!!' reqmrements. On the WednesdRy--&prrts
o.ther band there is a gro.wlng feeling TllUrSday_�l.:'s��ntionsthat 'We bave entered o.n a perlo.d in Frlday-TravcloJl
whicb we are renplng the benefits of a Ex����o�;.�S�:�I:��urs••hroad dlstrlbutio.n o.f wealth. Since Tuesda.v-'Economles
the consumptio.n. capacity o.f the in- �,�������Ed'u���;:'I��r·�s��r.��:��·mdlvldllal. is mo.re 0.1' less unlfo.rm, the Friday-Vocational Education
'aggregate Co.nsumptlo.n o.f a natio.n in Extension Cour... •

which wealth is, widely distributed 1s MOnday-����,.. ����.���..�I::W�k 0;r1InNmuch greater than when the .!!lame Sorghums for Pasture and Hay -

amo.unt o.f wealth, is co.ncentrated in Tuesd.y-F�;cil;'ii·sj,�j,;g·piK�:::::::�:�-D.z�:��:the hands of a few. The full extent ?:�I:.I��.�e����.��.��I�..���I·H. RI�d.11o.f this fo.rce canno.t be measured, but Wednesday-Road Material Resonrces of KansasitS. influence-Its .a fundamental trade c. H. Sellol ..
stimulus must be co.nsidered in any TbursdllY--.K;!��Jc:O��:h�ici·Ac��U·I;b...Ray FI�'

attempt to. appraise future business de. .. �.".Lucll. o. nust

velo.pmen-ts, .

.

�.I����, ���. ?r��..���l,p���f. ��Ubl'Yhlle the o.utlook fo.r tbe first balt Friday-Tile Return of the Towns ...WaitAlr H. Burr
.o.f 1926 appears very favo.rable, and no Typea of RadiO Beeel,lng S.I8 .. & :a. Iqooa
marked cb'llnge fro.m the present situa.
tion is lo.o.ked fo.r, it seems pro.bable
that before the clo.se of the year a

po.licy o.f restraint will be necessary in
Bo.me line;;;, at eteast.

7 Magazines

FOR

CLUB No. F-8st

am,eTiean Needlewoman .....••.. 1 yr.
Bfog Storles

" 1 yr.
H

a e & Ledger " " " 1 yr.

G 0n;? Clrcle" 1 yr.en ewoman Magazine l yr.

6racto� & Ga. Engine Revlew l yr.
apper. Farmer .... " .... " ...•. 1 yr.
, Begular Pi-Ice ,1.75
ALL FOR ONLY-$1.00

- Send ALL Orders To

Capper's Fanner, Topeka, Kans.

W1ieawrl� advertlse1'8 mention tbls paper.

'l'he rlltes o.n I!ro.ducts o.f fo.rests and
mines nctually are lo.w. They al'e high.
el' in propo.l'tio.n to. the ,'aloo o.f these
co.mmo.(lities than the rates o.n· manu
factureu und farm pro.ducts beca lise the
Ilvemge valnes pel' to.n o.f pro.ducts o.f
fo.rests and products o.f mines are lo.wer.
'I'he to.nnage of pro.ducts o.f fo.rests

and o.f mines transpo.rted by the rail
ways o.f the entire co.untry is so. great
that the to.tal earnings derived fro.m
hnllling them are mo.l'e than twice as

great as the to.tal eamings del'bed
fro.m hauling farm pro.ducts. There
fo.re, If all freight rates were to. be re

adjusted in pro.po.rtio.n to. the value o.f
co.mmo.dities they ,,"QuId be so. reduced
o.n fo.rest and mineral pro.ducts as to.
make necessary lar� �dvances in the
rates o.n bo.th manufactured and agri
cultural pro.ducts.
The claim tbat the present adjust

lllent o.f freight rates unfairly discrrmi
nntes against farm pro.ducts in general
Is 1I00t based o.n facts.

From Station KSAC

.�( VitaIity
�

"

Baby Chic�s
. English Barron White Leg-

horns from trap nested hens,
116 per hundred. Buft Leghorns
trom the state ecrtlfled flock ot IIlrs.
W11I, Fletcher ,16 ·per hundred. Also

-

chicks of other leading varieties
from state certified flocks and from
flocks culled by Poultry Judge R.
P.· Krum '12.50 to ,17 per hundred,
These prices include delivery. Satis
factory live delivery guaranteed.
DODGE VIR HATCHERY

Dept. B. Dod•• City. K.n••• Poultry. HOause Nests
BY R. G. KIRBY

. -'-

The cbeapest nesting. sectio.ns we
ever made consisted o.f sto.re boxes
purcqased at 5 cents. apiece•. Each
bo.x. was juet the right size to. be dI
vided into. two. ne;;;ts. The bo.xe;;; were
nailed in rows' under the windows,
with a steep ,slanting roof

_
built o.f

scrap o.ver them. A 2-inch piece or
wo.o.d nalled across tbe fro.nt o.f the
bo.xes served as a percb to aid toe bens
in cUm�lng Into··the bo.xes: We bave

SJlAlrlJle�.�s�fR�
lno Itralnl, EltatAl Accredited. IRcubate 25.000 eggl .

dnlly� Catalog free. Prowlr prlOM, Fre. U.e deU.erY.
1I11ssouri Poultry Farma, Colnmbla, 1110.

After 27 Years
Eighteen years ago. a co.mpany of

dlstingulsbed men were gathered
ahout a co.uncll table at The Hague.
An American delegatio.n bad co.me to
present a new idea. "Yo.u have beard
o.f. tbe Supreme Oo.urt o.f the United
Statee," began. the American spoke�.

"

I

I
G
"

,
II

" .



Yo� �ust sup..

, "

pl)70 the .raw
material

,'OR POULTRY

No 'factory can produce II fin..
bhed product without,' raw,

material. No, hen can.laveggs un
leu she 11 fed raw'material' food.

Pilot Brand Oyster,Shell-Flake
CODtaihI ?8,�.�aum C:arboDat�

,

thel ·raw material of which elll
shells are' made. Hons,mwt have
It if profitable ell p.roducdoD is
had. It ia cleansed.' crwhed
and lraded ill ClUck and
A�t shes and packed ill,
�ew: 12-0&.100 Ib.bUl'lap
6ap.,PiIotBrandcoo..
taiDI 00 waite.

OYS'J.lB'Ri 8HEJ:.L
PRQDUCTS CORP.

Secuf:Itv Btd8.
Bt. J;.CI1U"Mo.

You, can find aimost an,ything
yOU' need in" the ,Classified: Sec
tion. J?oultl'y;' Caitle, Honey,
Dogj, l',l0gs, ,Lum,be.r,� Maehiner�,
FHms,

"

.
.1.

_ '� ."

��, l1ie c1asslfte4 Advertisements.

cmtee in the .same man-:
.ner, but the orange crates must have

, the, boarda removed from the bottom
and, re-ualled close together so litter,
wUl not fall out,
(liUl' best homemade nests are made

i� sections of l6'nests without backs.
They ace folir nests high and four
nests wide, with a perch in front oj
e!lch section. A, step rOot of matched
lumber keeps the hens from roostln,'g
on the sectlons, <The sections are

hinged to the walls of the layIng house
partitions. They can be swung out
from the wall and braced, and all the
Utter and dust quickly brushed out of
the back with a stair brush.
If there is 'no time to make good,

nests I think it pays to buy the meta'!
.nests , sold commercially. TheSe nests
can be, purchased either'wlth 01' "1th·
out trapnest doors. If a poultnyman ,

only has time to trapnest dunlng No-

�t \"ember and December he can use such ',�(
nests to aid in selectlng the spring • �\
breeding flock and then wire the trnp-' .

' ) II
nest doors open and not use them-dur- I� .... ",'

,II<

ing the spring and, summer when days' \�1Jt:f.�1f11are long and time is, needed with the ir ", I)
,

crops,
It is better to have 11 surplus of �..-lIit��.,t;;./"

nests than not enough, for overcrowd
ing, frequently, results in broken eggs.
The more. negts you use the greater
the. dtstrfbutton of the eggs and the
f(·we-r the eggs to be soiled if one is
broken.
lJeually a nest for every four birds

'is about right even in the spring. But
gather. up the sitting hens every night
If you ha.ve a breecF that is broody,
or the nests win soon be overcrowded
,at the peak of the spring laying. sea

son, even with a nest to eV-e].1y -rour
�ens.
Too frequently a poultry house ,:Is

built with much care and then the
nests are thrown in hurriedly. They
are one of the most 'important fea
tunes of a poultry house, and 'the work
&hould, not be done carelessly. When

eV:llr, it is not done right there is work
to do over, and egg!> probably will be
lost in the meantime.
We never build nests now' unless

they are removable' for cleaning,'sun-"
ning and spraying. Even the store box
and orange- crate nests can, lie hooked
to the waH 01' arranged 'where they
can be removed quickly and the mites
dlslodged. if they have made a start
in the 'craeks.

Dr. LeGear'1I Stock PowdeH are
awonderful tonic, a�etizer.ieonditionpowderan anima
regulator. Keep orses,
mules, dairy cattle and'live
stock nealth:y and at proper
weight. This IS the samepre
scription used byDr..LeGear
for 30 years in his practice
as a Veterinary Surgeon.
Every farme!' should have the..
addltlonal Dr. LeGear aIda.
Dr.ILeGeIll"IUeePo)Vder-uneflualecl
for rlddlnll' nelto, llOultry,and Uva
atack of Uce, mite., fteu, ete.

Dr. LeGe..... ChIck Dlarrbu 'sble�u....
excelled for white diarrhea and othl!l'
bowel troubleo In babl'chlclca. Trl'lt and
note the qulllk relult.

Dr. LeGear"s AatlsepUc BeeilDU Powd_
-an unezcelled antloeptlc dry dre.. inll' f� cuts
and open__ lID u.s .tock.

D-ee l>I.lAGIIJr'. tHIlUtJ6laPouttrVBook. At !lour deli'''''.or ....d ... lour
.: ac cl1Itei" IttIm1>8. Add,.... Dr. L. D.lAG8tlr Medicine Co., St. Louis,Mo.

Askyourdeal�rlorDr.LeGear�8PoultryandStockRemedies
Make Eld�a"B,II' Poultry Money

f' 'The Easy-Quick"Way
My new Free Book "Hatchin� Facts"
tell,s'how-writeforlt today. No other
machines can giveyou strongercbfcks,
bi�ger batches, more years of service
or a Iarger yearly income than my

�bamploll_.lleCity
neubators and Brooden

, Incubators have Copper My Double-Walled, Belle" City
Hot-WaterTanks, Self-ReQ- Hot-Water, Coal, Wick orWick

ulatedSafetyLamps, ECQTester, less 011Canopy Brooders Guar
Thermometer and Holder.Deep an teed to raise the chIcks. Save
ChIck Nursery, Hatch ChIcks, $1.95. Order Incubator and
Ducks, Turkeys, Geese equally. Brooder tollether. Send 'only for

80 Egg Incubator & 80 Chick Brooder .... S 15.95
140 Egg Incubator & 140 Chick Brooder. ..• 19.95
230 Egg Incubator & 230 Chick Brooder. . .. 29.95
230 Egg Incubator & 300 Chick 011 Brooder. 32.95
460 Eg� Capacity & 500 Cbick Coal Brooder 57.45
690 Egg Capacity & 800 Chick Olf Broodes , 77.95
920 Egg Capacity & 1000 Chick Coal Brooder 105.45

,

Freb!bt Prepald.:_ ct:=!'J! l!:J!.�Ic;;.ilJ'
East of Rockies a�d�lowed to pointsWest. Orders
ahlpped day received. If In a hurr-y, add only 45c for
each machine (ExceptCoal Brooders), and I will ship
Espress Prepaid. Gets machines to vou quick, in :II
to 5 days. MyChamplonMammothcapacity In
cubaton and 011 and CoalCanopyBrooders meet
every need for largePlants,oryoucanAddAMachlne
BS your buslness grows, the safest, cheapest way.

o..se", Your BeD.• CItJ"Toda,.
Thousands order direct from my advertisements.
You get theChampion Belle City at these lowest
factory prices, fully guaranteed. Or write today 460 E $4300for Free book "HatchlnQ Facts"-the most prac- 690Egg 64'50tical Poultry Book ever written. Jim Roha",. Pres, 920'E�� 86:00
BeUeCltylneubatorCo., Box"21, RaelDe, WI••

And Then You'll Know
Bi' R. G, KIRBY

36" - 300 Chick $12.95
50" - 800 Chick 14.95

Coal Canof,lI Brooder.500 Ch ck 1,000
$15.95 $10.95

52�

THE BUCKEYE INCUBATOR CO.
11mEd!A_SPIUIfGFIEU). 01lIO
Send me, free, the Buckeye
Book_and Information about!
Buckeye -Incubaton and
Buckeye Brooclcn.

New Ybrk pater-"Wha,t Is there
about Eurppe that's so 'wondellfuUy
fa:sCtnating'?" .

,New York.- daugllter-''One meet.s
stiCh nice America,nll." <

8uckeve



80 BUSHEL YELLOW SWEET CLOVER.Paul Glaser. Wichita. Kan .. Bt;' 6.

.8EEDS, PLANTS AND NURS�RY STOOK SEEDS! PLANTS AND NltBSERY STOCKFarmers' ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: 10e a word each In_rtlon; So & word e&oll InJlertion on (it'der for' or lIlore oonaecutlve weeki. Minimum charKe I. tor 10 wordl. Remlttanoe mUlt acoompan;r order.Dlolliay tYDe and lllustratloni not permitted. White .paoe above and below t;rpe. 60�an aKate line. Count abbrevlatlonl, Initial. and num..... al worda. Cop:;r mu.t HaC.u. by SaturdaY precedlnK publlcat on.

SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET CLOVER. '8bushel. H. E. Davlo, Norwich, Kan.
�SEED CORN, SEED OATS, REGISTERED,certified. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Ka.

TESTED, SCARIFIED SWEET CLOVERseed a specialty. Henry Cox, Pleasanton,Kan.

TABLE OJJ' JLAT1C8
One Four OneWordl time tlmeo Words time

10 U.OO U.20 26 U.6011 1.1� 3.62 27 2.7012 1.20 a.�4 21 2.8013 1.80 4.16 29 1.9114 '" 1,4' 4.48 30.. 3.0016 1.60 4.80 31 3.1016 1.60 6.13 1.3 3.2017 1.70 6.H 83 8.3018 1.80 &.76 14 8.4�!II 1.90 6.18 16 8.6030 2.'0 6.4' 36 8.6021 '.!.10 6.72 37 3.7022 2.20 7.04 II ".80,23 2.30 7.36 39 �.9t124 2.40 7.68 '0 4.00:25 , 2.50 •.•0

RELIABLE ADVEBTISING
We 'belleve that all claaaltied advertlaementl In thll paper are reliable and we exercloe the utmost care In &cceptlng thisclalll ot advertising. However, aa 1Iract.....cally e ..erythlng advertloed has no tixedmarket vahle and· opinions a. to worth vary.we cannot guarantee latlataction, nor Includeclasalfled adVertisements within the guaranty on Display Advertlaements. In casesof honest dbpute we wlll endeavor to brl.gabout a satl.factory adjustment bet·weenbuyer and leller, but we will not attemPtto .ettle dlltputel where the parties havevilified each other before appeallng to uo.

AGENTS
WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY. FUR-�i:·;Jl car nnd expenses to Introduce our guar�:. Heed pou lt ry u nd stock powders, cleaner,etc. Bigler Company. X 671. Springfield. Ill.
SALElSII!EN WANTED: MEN TO SElLL.

ou- high grade line or nursery stock.,SteROl' work, payments weekly. 'w rf te tor
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,Ottawa, Kan.
AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD CLEAN-ing device washes and dries windows,sweens, cleans walls, scrubs, mops. Cost&Iess than brooms. Over half profIt. WriteHarper Brush Works, 170 3rd se., Fairfield,.Jowa.

__AGEl"TS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.Sell lIIadloon "Better-Made" Shirt. forlarge manufacturer direct to wearer. Nocapital or esperlence required. Mapy earn1100 weekly and bonus. Madloon Corporation, 666 Broadway, N�w York.
WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-Ing Super·electrolrte. When simply;:>oul'ed Into discharged batteries, they be
come charged wltbout aid ·ot line. All
Ilarages prospect tve cutomers. Gallon tree'to agents. IIIlckmun Co .• St. PaUl. Minn.

PATENT A'l'TOBNEYS
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEWatson' E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 6UG 'Street, N. W .• Washington. D. C.
PATENTS. lilY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.Send sketch for free advice and proof ofInvention. F'rn n k T. Fuller, Washington,D C.

TOBAOOO
TO B A C C 0 POSTPAID - GUARANTEEDbest red leaf. 5 Ibs $1.50; 10-$2.75. SmokIng 200 Ih. Mn.rk Hanll1n. Sharon. Tenn.
HO)!ESPUN· CHEWING OR Sill 0 KIN G
Tobacco: 5 Ibs. $1.25; ten $2.00; twenty$350, Satisfaction guaranteed. United Farm

el's Pr�clucnh, Ky.
,:ii'()f[�;SPU;-.l TOBACCO-CHEWING FIVE

pounds. $1.50; 10. $2.:;0; smoking, ten,$1.50. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pay whenrecelYed United Farmers. Bardwell, Keo·
tucky.

GUA'R'A."::TEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO.S11lol .. !ng. five pounds. $1.26: teo, $2.00;chewing. five pounds. $1.50; pipe free. paywhen received. Farmers Assocla.tion, MaxonMills. Ky.

BUILDING MATERIALS
,PO!,;TS. LUMBER. SHINGLES, SHIPPED
dlre('t to you. Wl'lle for delivered prices.Kirk Company. Tacoma, Washington.

'LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI
rect mill to consumer, low prlcee, first

class s'toc)t, prompt shipments. McKee-Flem·Ing Lhr. & 111. Co .. Emporia. Kan.
'COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS HIGH GRADEl

lumber. mlll-work. shingles, direct frommlll at wholesale prices. Unload, Inspect be'fore buying. 'Vrite for Free Plan- Book at:1<1.0<101 Fann Homes. McIntyre Lumber Co.,�Shreveport, La.

PRINTING

WE (':AN PRINT YOUR NAME AND AD-dress' on 150 Hammermlll Bond letterheads. size 8'hxll. and 100 Beat-em-all
envellpes, size 3'hx6%, with bronze blue
Ink, and dellver In a special prepared boxfor 12.00. We also make shipping tags,·folders. circulars and catalogs for any kindof business. Old Trusty Print Shop, ClayC@nt.::-. Nebr.

PAINT

':'SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR,$1.i5 gallon. Red barn paint $1.36' gallon.'Cash "'lih order or C. O. D. Freight paid onorders for '6 gallons or more. A good 4 inchbrush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & C�., 10'..Ransas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

BUSI'I'o"ESS OPPORTUNITIES
-FO', SALE: GElNERAL H A R D WAR E,p9.ints and furniture, located In heart ofIrrigated section of Arkansas Valley ofEastern Colorado. Sugar Beets, Alfalfa and-small grain being the money crops. Stockand fixtures Invoice $9.000. Must sell on ac..count of falling health. Box K, KansasFarmer, Topeka, Ran.

J'our
tim..
,8.81
•• 64
•• 91
8.28
8.60
8.12
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.18
11.48
12.80

IlAcBINlliB'I'-FOB tI.&UI 011 TJUD.
FOR SAL E: 18-35 OIL P U L L. OTTOHeger, Hugoton, Kan.

KANOTA OATS, RECLEANED; SEED
K���n. Sample... Harry Haynes, Gr�ntvlll,!,
POTATOES; SEED WAND TABLE STOCK,car lots or tess, Henry Korgap, HastIngs, Nebr.ELECTRICITY! HARNESS THE WIN D:. Get free llght, power. Let me tell you how.Landon Porter, Quinter, Kan.
CERTIFIED KANOTA RED 0 A-T S $1.00per bushel, carload 80c. Taylor & �ns,Chapman, Kan.WANTED: 36 IN. RUTH FEEDER. 16 HPC. C. Reeves for s'Lle 0" lrade tor 20-40R umctv. Lee Bonar, p� 'lc.,a.,_h._"_R_n"'. _'YANTED: TWO 2G-3'5-T\vIN CITY ORA.:Us ChniIuers tractors. Give age, amountwe rk uone, cash price. Goering Brothers,On va., Knn.

FOR SAW MILLS. 8TEAMERS, 8EPARA-tors. Tractors, Gradel's, etc., also wreckIng 18 separator. and tractors. Write torIisl. 'VlIl Hey. Baldwin. Kan.
FOR SALE: 20x40 Rumely, 32x66 RumelySeparator, Avery Header thresher. goodsecond hand gears for 16x30 Rumely, 8 RumelySod bottoms. H, C. Hurdle, ?tlacksville, Kan.CRElAlIl SEPARATORS: SHARPLES, LATEmodels, 700 lb. capacity, $116 machtnes,fully guaranteed $67.50. New and In theoriginal boxes. Golden Rod Garage, DavidCity. N:_e:::b:::.:...._�==��="""'=-_==__:__::==:-;:20 HORSEl HEEVElS STEAM TRACTORS,25 horse Reeves steam tractors.Also gast rn c tor-a, 16-30 I. H. C.; 18-36 Avery; 16,22Giant; Two 10 ton Holt; One 20 ton Holt,for sale cheap. Weber Implement Co., 2238Grand Avenue. Kansas City, Mo.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS: KLONDIKE,Dunlap, Aroma. Price list free. J. R.Sterling, Judsonia, Ark.
SEED SWEET POTATOES, 19 VARIETIESfrom tested seed. Write tor price llst.Johnson Bros .• �WanlegO, Kan.
KANOTA SEED 0 A T S, EXCELLENTquality, recleaned and sacked. 70c bushel.W. W. 'Vork., Humboldt, Kan.
PRIDE OF, SALINE, INDIVIDUAL EARtested seed corn. Everr grain sure togrow. J. S. Drazelton, Troy. Kan.
CERTIFIED KANOTA RElD 0 A T S $1.00per bushet,; carload 80c. Taylor & Sons,Chapman, Kan.

�

YELLOW SWEET CLOVER SEED. BESTquallty, recleaned, scarified, $10 per hundred. J. F. Meinzer, La Jara, Colo.
KANOTA SEED OA'l'S�-CERTIFIED 99.75%pure, germination 99%. Bright and clean.90c bushel, sacked. J. H. Senett, Ottawa,Kan.
RHUBARB PER DOZEN 65c. ONIONplants per 100, 2&c. Post paid. Cataloguefree. Send today. Hayes Seed House, To-peka, Ran.

"

GLADIOLI BULBS, 15 BLOOMING SIZE,popular varieties In mixture, 60c; namedand labeled separate, 75c. W. C. Renner,LaCrosse, Kan.

ATTENTION FARlI!ERS: WE HAVE FOR,

sale almost any make of used wheel typetractors at bargain prices. Also 5 and 10 tonHolts at from $500 to $1.600. 15 to 20 tonHolts at from $250 to $600. H. W. CardwellCompany. Dlstrlb'utors ttCaterplllar" Tractors, 300 South Wichita, Wichita, Kan.
PRIDE 0]0' SALINE AND FREED WHITEDent seed corn, Kanota Oata and Blackhull kaflr. All seed certified. Bruce 13.Wilson, Keats .....Kan .RADIOS AND SUl'PJ.'IES

600 MILE RADIO-·$2.96.NO BAT T E R Y
� needed. Always ready. Fully guaranteed.Order direct from ·thls adv. We pay postage.200.000 sold. Crystal Radio Company, 101 N.Water St.. Wichita. K�.

FEIGLEY'S PURE GOLDMINE SEED CORN,succe9stully grown in I Kansas 14 years,$2.00 per bushel. Samples tree. J. F.Felgley. Enterprise, Kan. tCERTIFIED KANOTA OATS AND ALFAL-fa. Recleaned white and yellow SweetClover. Dawn Kanr. Samples free. Blaesl ,.SOD, Abilene. Kan.
PA'WNEE .ROCK EVE R G R E E N NUR-series; full line of nurserz stock. Mammoth white blossom sweet clover seed. Writetor catalog. Pawnee Rock, Kan.
1925 CROP WHITE BLOOM SWEET CLOVer seed, scarlrIed, hulled, $6.00 bushel; unhulled U.26. Clover honey 16 cents pound.Fulghum Seed Company, Sallna, Kan.

SERVI()ES OFFERED

BUT'l'ONS, PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING.lIIrs. M. J. lIIercer, 800, Topeka Blvd.,Topeka, 1{an.•

FARlIl HELP WANTED
WANTED: 111 A R R lED MAN ON FARM.without children preferred. Grover Poole,Manhattan, Kan.

GLADIOLAS, BEAUTIFUL MIXTURE OFcolors, 100 small bulbs (bulblets) postpaidfor only 20c sliver. Larger bulbs (bloomingsize) 100 for $1.00. Ruth Field, Shenandoah,Iowa.
WANTED: PARTNER FARMER. WE WILLfurnish teama, implements, seed, house.garden, wood, everything needed, to a realfarmer to farm 80 acres. 2 miles from NorthTopeka; and join In partnershl,p raisingpure bred Poland China hogs. Don't applyunless you are farming now and llke hogs.309 Columbian Bufldlng, Topeka. Officehours 2 to 5 p. m.

ALFALFA SEED, U.75 BUSHEL, SCARI·fled Sweet Clover, $4.60; '. afeo bargainprices Red Clover, AIslke, Timothy, Etc.Bags free. Order samples. Solomon SeedCo., Solomon, Kan.
RED CLOVER, $13, SCARIFIED SWEETClover, $4.80; Alfalfa, $7; Alslke, $11, allper bushel, sacks free. Samples and price listfree. Standard Seed Company. 119 East FifthStreet, Kansas City, Mo. .-

RUG WEAVING

LARGE TOUGH PLANTS CABBAGE. 300·76c; 600-$1.00; 1.000-$1.76. Bermuda onion.500-80c; 1.000-$1.36 postpaid, all varletleaSudden service, wholesale and retail. Standard Plant Farm. Mt. Pleasant, Texas.
FOR SALE: PURE, CERTIFIED, RE-cleaned and tested Pink Katlr, DawnKaflr, Early Sumac, Feterlta, and DwarfYellow Milo .eed. Write tor samples andquotations. Fort Hays Experiment Station,HaYSI I{an.

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CARpets. Write for ctrcutar, Kanoao 'City RugCo., 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

.ONEY
--------------��-- -----------------
PURE, AIIIBER STRAINED HONEY 60pound CRn $6.00; two· '11.00. Drexels,erawiard, Colorado.
ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER HONEY,60 lb. can $1.00 F. o. B. Fr.ultdale. RobertFox, Fruitdale, S Dak. PLANT KUDZA, DROUGHT RESISTANTlegume for hay and pasture. More nutritious than altalfa and yields more. Needs

no llme or fertilizer on poor soli. Never hasto be replanted. Write for Information.Cherokee Farms, Mont1ceUo, Fla.

CHOICE COMB HONEY: 2 - 6 GAL LONcans $17.00; Extracted $14.00. Bert W.Hopper, Rocky Ford, C::o::l"o;_.
_BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY;one 60 pouild can, $7.60; two, $14.60 here.Nelson Overbaugh'; Frankfort, Kan. ALFALFA, CLOVER. HOME GROWN, RE-cleaned non-Irrigated Alfalfa' Seed; 1"-16 'h -18 'h and 20c. Wh�te Sweet Clover, 6 'h-8-9 and 10c per pound our track. Seamlessbags 46c. All kinds Cane and Kaflr, smuttreated.' J•. C. Aodam Merc. Co., Cedar Vale.Kan.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. &-LB.can postpaid ,1.46; 10-lb. can pootpalcl$2.46. Satisfaction guaranteed. The ColoradoHoney Producers' Assoc1ation. Denver, Colo.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS-50-$l.00. RHUBARB,Mammoth Red Victoria, 2 year divisions,20-$1.00. Giant Crimson, 3 year divisions, 8-$1.00. Strawberry plante; Dunlap, Aroma,Klondyke 100-$1.00. Everbearlng 60-$1.00.Delivered prepald:-Weaver Gardens, Wichita,Kan.

FOR THE TABLE
DRIED APPLES: DIRECT. WRITE JIMSmith, Farmington, Ark..
WONDER WORKING YEAST. POUND. 36c,sample, 6e. Lorena WIng, Marienthal,Ran.

ALFALFA. SWEET CLOVER. KANSAS
grown. recleaned. Altalfa; purIty, 98.41%,$8.75; purity 99.50%, $10.00. Sweet Clover,$6.00 and $7.20. All per bushel. track Lindsborg, bags' 35c. Bew'are of low price, lowquallty seeds. Lindsborg Seed Co.. Llndshorg. Kan.

POP CORN, 100 LBS. $6.00. BLACK WALnuts, $1.90 bushel. Row to make HotTamales and Chile. Circular free. WriteHenry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.

DOG8
10% DISCOUNT WITH $10 ORDERS. CON-cord grapevines $5 per 100.; Asparagusroots $4. per 100.0; Strawberry plants $3.50per 1000; Peach, Pear and Compass Cherrytrees 30 cen ts. Apple trees 20 cents. Prepaid.Free catalog. Jowanna Nurseries, Shenan.doah, Iowa.

POLICE DOGS AND PUPPIES FOR SAI:iE.Leland Srack, Salina. Kiln.
WOLF HOUNDS; HALF GREY, HALF
stag. BlII Petrie... Sylvia, Kan.

FOR SALE: WOLF HOUNDS AND COONhounds. Nutter Bros., Concordia, Kan.
COLLIES: BRED F-E MAL E S, PUPPIESboth sex. r' L. Barrington, Sedan, Kan.

RELIABLE WINFIELD FRUIT T R E E Sand nursery stock. Write today for cop:;rof Illustrated booklet of trults and flowersand "Direct from Grower to Planter" pricellst. Compllmentary premiums with sizeableorders. -'l'hos. Rogers & Sons, Desk M, WInfield Nurserle., Winfield, Kall.

LOTT'S SHEPHERD PUPS; MAJ.ES $8.00,females $6.00. Frank Lott, Danvllle, Kan.
FOR SALE: ONE PAIR OF GREYHOUND
pups 6 months old flO; one large. staghound female 2 years old, fast, $12; one

pure bred coon dog 11 months old UO.Howard Spence, Lewis, Ka.n.
PLANTS OF ALL KINDS. THE BESTstra�berry plants grown, cabbage plants,QDlon plants, egg plants, pepper plants,sweet potato plants, and sweet potato seed,prices as low as good stock can bWl Krown

KODAK SUPPLDCS AND J!'INIS1IING
for. Send for price list at once. J. A. Bauer,TRIAL ORDlllR: BEND ROLL AND 150 Lock Box 38, Judsonia, Ark.

for Ilx beautiful Glo.. ltone prlnta. :r..t 12 WELCH'S CONCORD GRAPEVINES 2service. Day Night Btudlo, Bedalla, )(0. year $1.00. 100 Asparagus $1.00, Twenty-five Rhubarb $1.00. Fitly Gladioli $1.00.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR .FIRBT ROLL OF

Four roses: Rambler, Jacquemlnot, Excelsa
film developed, 6 High Gloss prints and

h P kl 2 $1 00 100 !II
an enl�rgement trom the best negative, 250 I '�':,�a?.;rB\a�kb:;rle�8 UJo�rlOO .

Spirea 'V"a.�:(sllver). Peerless Photo Co .. Charles City, Houttel $6.00. Two Duchess, 6 Del.!clous ",nd
16wa.

•

3 Wealthy apple $2.00. Ten .RIchmond cherry$3.00. Ten Hansen Plum $11.00. ':fen ElbertaPeach $2:00. Good 4-foot trees, (Prepaid)checks accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed.Write tor "Truth Wei Told." It's free.Welch Nureery, Shenandoah, Iowa.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND. NUBSEBY STOCK
SWEET CLOVER; NO. 1 WHITE BLOSSOMcheap. John Lewis, VlrS1J. Kallo

I

FRUIT TREES-SPEClkL INTRODUCTORYoffer to new customers. 2 each Mon tmorency Cherry, Elberta Peach, Burbank Plum,.Superb Apricot, DeUclous Apple; ten trees •to 3 teet high, strollg and sturdy, all foronly $2.45. Order now. W'rlte for ba�gallllist. Prairie Gardens, Inc., Dept. M, McPher-SOD, KaD. ..

QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FORspring planting. Don't place your orde...until you have seen our prices; buy directat w�oleoale; free' premium;' with sizeableorders; reduced price. on fruit treea. smallfruits an,ll ornameQtal1t; 36 years In bUIII_ness; send today for catalog and price I1st.Wichita Nurseries, Box B, Wichita, Kansa..$I SUMMER BLOOMING BULB SALE-Cannas, mammoth flowering, reds, yellows, pinks, best named varieties. 20-$1.011.Gladiolus, Burbank's exhtbttton- assorted. 20-$1.00. Dahlias, show, decorative, cactus, assorted. 10-$1.00. HyaCinth, giant summerblooming, 20-$1.00. Tuberoses, Mexican everblooming. 20-$1.00. Iris: aiL colors, name«varieties, assorted. 20-$1.00. Above six assorfmenta '5.00. All prepaid, Weaver Gardens. Wichita, Kan.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE AND ONIONPIanta, Grown In open field, strong, wellrooted. Cabbage, damp moss packed to roots,each bundle fifty plants labeled separate!,.with variety name. Cabbage: Early Jerse,.Wakef!eld, Charleston Wakefield, Bucoeaalon,Copenhagen 'Market, Early and Late Flat_dutch; parcel post prepald,100-5Oc, 300-$1.00.500-$1.26, 1000-$2.00, 5000-$9.50; express collect 5000-$6.26, 10000-$10.00. Onions': WhiteCrystal Wax, Yello,v Bermuda, Parcel poatprepaid. 100-50c, 500-St.00, 1000-$1.50, 8000-$7.&0, 12000-'14.60. Full count, prompt shipment, safe arrival, satisfaction guaranteed.Union Plant Company, Texar1<ana, Arkansaa.

STRAYED NOTIOE
TAKEN UP BY ISAAC .

STEVENSON,Altamont, Kan., on December 24th, oneroan steer about 600 pounds, nq marks.J. E. Turner, county clerk, Oswego, La.-bette county, Kan. ,
.

TAKEN UP BY JOHN H. GUST, ELLS-worth, Kansas, on December 26th, 1925, 1red Hereford steer, coming 2 years old,weight about 800 Ibs., hole In right ear.Be�t Stratmf',nn, County Clerk, EllSWorth,Ran. •

MI8CJI:LL&NBOU8
C H EST NUT S FOR PL'\NTING-SASSA.tras roots for t�. Pratt, Silverton, Mo.
FlISTULA: HORSES CURE-D, U. SEND NO

. money until cured. Coan Chemical Co••Barnes, Kan. .

AN E'l'HICAL HOSPITAL HOME FOR CON�flnement. Perfect aecluston, reasonable.2011 E. 11th ar., Kansas City, Mo.
ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALIIfrom manufaoturer at great bargain. Samples free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Malll:e.SIX BEAUTIFUL BABY BOYS FOR'adoption. Ages f month to 1 year. Missouri Maternity Hospital, 2011 E. 11th -St.,Kansas City. 1110.
F R E E SA 111 P L E HEX-CIN-ITE FORcolds, coughs, catarrh, haY' fever, bronchial ,asthma, rheumatism, sktn disease,cuts, Bores. Laboratories, 3329 Larimer, Den.ver, Colo.
TO MR. FARMER: WE DO NOT ISSUE Acatalogue. I advise that you get In �ourcar and visit our large and complete 11ne ofharness and saddles and place 'your orde ..for harness made right here. Theo. SChau-bel, Manhattan, Kan. •

POULTRY

ANOONAS
GOOD COCKERELS DIRECT FROM SHEPpard strain, tested and vaCCinated, $2.50each. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.
EXHIBITION-PRODUCTION WIN N I N GAnconas. Range chicks '16.00; Eggs $6.50;special pens. ),repald. Satisfaction guaranteed. Baker's Ancona Farm, Downs,. Ran.
S. C. ANCONA COCKERELS FROM BLUEribbon winning stock at Midwest and.Northeast Kansas shows, U.OO. Hatchingeggs fe.OO per 100. Claire Conable, Axtell.Ka,n.

ANCONAS-ElI'gs
PRIZE 'WINNING
eggs. bred to lay.

Hope,·Kan.
ANCONA
Circular. HATCHING

C. E. Deal.

BABY 0HICK8
K. S. A. C. BABY CHICKS. MASTElRBreeders' Hatchery, Cherryvale, Kan.
BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. SABETHAHatchery, Sabetha. Kan.
CHOICE BABY CHICKS, ALL LEADINGvarieties. Paul A. Gustafsen, 'Lindsborg, Ks.CHOICE BABY CHICKS, ALL LEADINGvarieties. Lincoln, Hatchery, Lincoln, Kan.QUALITY CHICKS: LEADING VARIETIE!t.Free catalog. Clayton Hatchery, Lyons, R•.
GUARANTEED TO LIVE BA;BY CHICKS.Master Breeders' Hatchery, Cherryvale,Kan.

YOUNG'S QUALITY CHICKS. RELIABLl!Iclilck guide tree. Young's Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.
PUREl BRED WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.Write tor partlculara. Mrs. Basil Mock.Mana, Ran•.
BIGGEST CHICK VALUE OFFERED. 30vapletles. Catalog tree. Mid-West Hatchery, Clinton, Mo .

CHICKS: PURE BRED, S TA N DAR Dbreeds, postpaid, llve delivery. . Allen'sHatchery. Oakley, man.
PURE BRED CHICKS FROM BRED TO

. 'lay flocka. Live delivery guarante'ii'd. Star·Hatchery, Alta Vista, Kan. ..

BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS 'l'HIS YEAR!We dell'ver on agreea date or.." refundmoney. ..3 vR.rletleo, true heavy layhlgtypes. 7 years' reputation. Catalogue. Superior Poultry Co.._ By S-18. Windsor, MOo'

...

/



KNN8!A.l;I POUI!.TRl-Y COMPANY. �ORTOI"[. QUALITY CHIX. GUARIAN'.I,'-EED P:U R EKan. QualHy,chlcks. Roc�s. Reds. Orplng- bred from heavyy-Iayers• strong. healthy.tons. Wyandotfes. 'I:.eghorns, .Mlnorcas. Low- none' -:better. 'S. C. 'Reds. Barred Rocks.
est prices. ,Circular tr.ae. White Wyandottes. 'White Leghorns a spec
QUALiITY CHICKS. ,REDS. ROCKS., .OR- clalty. ]lIve dellveey guarante,ed. Write for

, plngtonsi ,Lan'gshano. White W;yando.ttes. circular. Concordia Hatchery. Concordia. Ks.
Minai-cas;" $14 per 100. Bowell Hatchery. DO YOU' WANT BIG STURDY F'I.UFFY
'Box K-110. ""bllene. Kan. ' ,,'

'Chicks from State Accredited stock that
!PURE BRED CHICKS." HEAVY 'LIAYING live and will make IYou monoy? 'Ph,en buy
strains, ;Every' chick guaranteed. 100 % Stlrtz strong healthy chicks. Anconas. Ply

,liVe deilv.er:v.; 9c up. Catalog free. Brewer mouth Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes. Write for
Hatchery. 1Il1nneapolls. Kan. free catalog. Stirtz Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.
'B'NBY CHICKS: HATCHED FROM SHOW' WE ARE BOOKII"[G ORDERS FOR COL-
,winning slralns; a!lleadlng varieties. Price umblne bred. to lay Baby Chicks. all lead·

reasonable' considering quality. Circular free. Ing breeds hatch,ed from pure 'bred stock.
'Pllsen Hatchery. ,PlIsen. Kan. Live' delivery guarant"ed, Write for prices
LARGE HUSKY .CHICKS•• A:LL LEADING and, book on chick raiSing. Columbine Baby
-breeds. E. -B. Thonwson's R.ocks. Bmull Chick Co .• 459 South Gaylord. Denver. Cora,

breeds .11c. large '12c. Live delivery. WIl- CHICKS ON NEW PLAN. LOWEST'PRICES,
Bon's Hatchery. Quenemo, Kan. Big profit sharing pInn offered every cue·

B B CHICKS ALL POPULAR tomer In America. 1,600.000 accredited chlcl,•.B,�����l!,s. �l�;'dard "j,red. ,Personally In- 30 varieties. Wonderful catalog tells every

specfed. Brlces on, requ'est. L. E. Droun, thing, Don·t buy chicks until you get your
Llcense'd judge. Manhattan. Kan. copy 'FREE. Wrffe today. B,ush's Poultry
VALUABLE 'BO,OI�l:ET ON'RAISING BABY Farms, Box ,189G. Clinton. Mo.

Ghlcl,. free. Get your cOlI'y. Master SUPE,RIOR . QU4,LITY BABY ,CHICKS;
Breeders' ·Hatchery. Chel'ryv.ai'e, Knn. EqUipment; Mammoth, 'Smith Rnd I;luck-
PURE .BRED CHICKS, ALL BREEDS. =r.:'�k b���rt��n I���e H��e� ��;����esla�eor��
En�lIsh and Tancred White 'Leghorns a. Seventeenth season. Catalogue free. Mem

specialty. LewIs..Electrlc ·Hatchery, Garnett, ber Internatlonat - Baby Chick .Association.
KIln. The Tudor Hatchery. Topeka. Kan. Dept. M.
BUFF 'ORPING'J.10N, ·RHODE ISLAND ROSS CHICKS-ONE HALF MILLION PER
Red. White Leghorn Baby Chlx. Delivery seasop. Certified and utility stock. America'.

guaranteed. Order Im!"edlateIY. 'U5!00 per leading egg strains, All varieties .. Our flocks
100. Parlt Poultry Plant. Columbus. Kan. keep up to the highest st.andards for egg
SHINN CHICKS ARE BErrTER. LEAD- production and vigor. Prices exceptional,
Ing breeds. $8.40-100 p. Free book. 100 % live dellve"y prepaid. Instructive cata

Shhin Farms, 'Box ·128, Gr-eentop, Mo. lQ8' free. ROBS Hatchery, Dept. A., .Junction
BIG HUSKY PURE 'BRED CHlICKS OF C;:,,,-It:.:c,y..:..-,K:c:',,,a,;.:n�.====�===����_=_,
quality now ready :f<Jr ·dellv.eny. All popu- WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FROM lUG

lar breedS. prder .yours now. W(chlta Hatch- white eggs. Shipped anywhere C. O. D.
ery. 203� Pallsad'e. Wichita. Kan. .puaranteed to live. Low prepaid prices.
KOHLMEYER H!ATCHER'�ES. PURE·BRED, Egg contest winners for years .....T'·apnested.
chicks -hom state ,cerllfll'd accredited and pedigreed foundation stock. .t1undreds of

special ,flocks; leading ,varletlesi satisfaction cocke""ls. pullets and hen.. Get our prices.
guarantee'd; catalogue free. Greenleaf. Kan. Catalog' free. Geo. B. Ferris, 968 Union-.

STATE ACCREDITIDD CHICKS. 'EASY G=ra::n=d'-'R=a.!:p-'-ld=-s:::.-",M=lc:c:h.;.:. �-__

terms Low prices.' 'Famous heavy lay- BAIlY CH·ICKS. HATCHED BY MAM'MO'l'H

Ing str';lns. 100�o prepaid .dellvery. Catalog Buckeye Incubators. which are the kind
free. Rusk ,Farms. :a,ox 37.7. Windsor. �. ����kS�urnT::I�e lar:aedl��tro_?:rle�r.,�. I����:
REAL QUALITY CHICKS. FROM STATE Leghorns a specialty. Bred to lay. Write
,oe�tifl"d and 'selected flocks· Leghorns. for prices. Low pp,ces. Live delivery. postRells. O�plngtons. Other breeds Q,n orde�s. paid. The Tudor Hatchery. Osage City.Wflte us

.. your wants, A. L. Beeley. ICold- .K=a.!!n",.-"""'===----'=====;;;-;;---:;;-;;;;-;;-0;='Water. Kan. GUARANTEED ,BUT,TERMILK CHI C K
HIARD.Y CHICK-B. r14 YARIE'l'lES. ,S!l'A'lHll food and laying mashes ,shipped direct at
accredited. Standa..\ bred. hea.vy winter :wholeBale prlceB. Any quantity. Complete.�--=����������;=��������:=laying flocks. Free delivery. Moderate price.. poultry equlpm·ent. Incuba:tors. Little Put

Catalog 'f1'ee. Standard Poultry IFa"ms. Chll- 'nam Brooders and Stoves. Fountains. Feed
llcothe, Mo.

,

.

erB, Ho.vers. Reoledles and Buppl\es. ,. Wr:lte

CHICKS-S'l'-",TIIl A(!(;::R-EIUTED. 14 V'AR- for prices. Valley Supply Company, 959,
le.fles. I,.owest, ,pgssible ,p�lces' Qn real,ly Osag.e. ,Kansas, City. Kan•. ,. ,

good chicks. -aatl"f1ed customers In .a BA'BY C;II'I€KS 'FROM SUPERIOR QUAcL-
stlltes/ ,Clltal�g ·'free. ;13ooth ,Farms, iDOl< Ity. heavy 'laying stock. We have one of
535. Clinton. 'Mo. the largest and oldest hatcheries In the

SINGLE COMB WHIT E L E 9- H.O R N ����II':.:'!�td 2�ar:l�r�� e:l'ae':���':J.e ��e;r���f:,chicks. Large typj), _heavy la1':Ing strains.
try. '100% live a�rlval. Prepaid. Every chick LEGHOBNS:-BUFFOrder now ,for ·MR.rJih 'tet 'delivery or later. gua,ranteed. Catalog free. Loup Va'tley, w__�......_w""'__w _

Myers Batchel'Y. Clay Center, Kan.· ,Hafche.y. Box 98. St. Paul. Neb. R 0 SEC 0 M'B BUFF ,LEGHORN COCK-
PUR,E ,BRED ,;ClJICK'S. LEADING VA- STEINHOFF'QUALI,T.Y CHICKS ,ONE MIL-

erels. A. D. Gross. Chapman. 'Kan.
rle'tles. Lowest jprlces for standard qual- lion In 192,6. Backed.by thirty years ex- BUFF LEGHORN C 0 C K ERE L S. $2.00Ity. Free delivery. Highland Hatchery, perlence.'We breed for a. yearJ,y flock aver- each. C. H. Wempe. Seneca. Kan.

2733 Mnryland Avenue. Topeka, Kan.
&,ge of 200 eggs and higher. Fifteen breeds. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN C0CK

LL.V'AlBl.lE
'
CHICK-S: ,S T (i) C'K BL0QD- Prices reasonalile. qua'llty best. IIve'delJv- erels. U:OO and U:50. John Sadey, Galva,tested ,for :aaclllary White 'Dlan-hea. Ex- ery. Catalogue free. Members International Kan: •

_

hlbltion plus heavy laylng'st"alns. Catalog. and MIdwest Baby' Chick Associations. Steln- PURE S. C. BUl<'F LEGHORN COCKER-Mid-Western Poultry 'Farmo and Hatoher.y. hoff HatcherY. Dept. C. Osage City. Kan., '

,Burllllgame, �an. -
, BUY ,BABY CHICKS AS LOW A'S 5c. B:��'ey$1i2�;.���,50Ba�fe��llJ;.80K:�� strain.

!llt:e'M.A:srrmR�S REA'!. QUAI;tTY CIH I C It S. '. each. Miller Chicks. guaranteed 100%
From high grade healthy farm ...ange live deltver.y, are easy to ral.e.' Mature

flocka, oarefully selected ,for heavy egg pro- fast, Lay early. Prloed as low as 50: each..

.ductloir. The .ldnd that grow and make popular varieties. A quarter century of

money.ILeadlnC var,leties. 'Live delivery.and reliability ,back of them. Write for 'my 40-
.prlced ;rll'ht> 'Hembere 'HIdwest Baby Chick page',lI1ustrated catalog ,and liberal offer.

A"!'oclatloll. McMaeter Hatel'sr", Osalre City, rrhe 1Mlller Hatcheries. Ball: 607. Lancaster.
Ran." Mo.

•

BAB_Y CHICKS'

BA:n�Ta��..Mte£Cc���:'· w9,t;,:;- ';a����I:I� W�cc��fte'� fIla��;:�� <t.so�:!�o:':A����
.please you. I:!abetlla. Kan. breec}lng bird from which we hatch Is an

HIGH QUALI'l'.Y'B.ARRON STRAIN WH:,I'fE Accredited bird. Masler Breeders' Hatchery.
Leghorn chicks. prices reasonable. Wylle's C-.:.h=er:..;r:..:y'-v:..;a::;l:.:eo..-=K"'a::;n::_.;_ -

Hatchery. �!lay Center. Kun. PURE BRED BABY CHICKS.' BARRON
CHICKS:-9�c. UP: TWELV<E VARIETIES. strain While Leghorns, Our own flocks.
Postpaid. Free catalog. Missouri Chlck- and Anconas, 12c. 'Large breeds 14c. Pre-

eries, Box 636, Clinton. Mo. �':'tII�lSI 11�:n8rne�����Yi{an�enHI�gton Poultry

B)!'OOD 'l'ES'l'ED �AND AC'CREDI'TED VITA LIT Y CHICKS. FROM TWELVE·Baby @liicks. Ma'ister Breeders'> Hatchery. popular breeds. Prices reasonable. Batte-Cherryvale. Ran.
rucuon and live dellvery guaranteed. Elec�:PURE ROS'E COM'B RHO DEI S LAN D t rlc Incubators. 66.000 capacity. Do'dge Citywhite chick'S. 14c delivered. Book orders Hatchery.' Dodge Clly. ',Kan.

DOW. LeMter Beck, Peabody. Kan. I EX'I'RA QUALITY ACCREDI'l1ED CHICKS.,BABY, CHICKS: PURE BREEl. POPULAR State Inspected flock. headed by egg-bred
varieties. Heavy lay-Ing. f·ree range arock. males. Now booking or-dens, Send for Cata-

Jaqulss ;Ratche.y. Lindsborg. Kiln. log' and Free Ohlck Offer. Parkville Farms
'BABY CHICKS: ,ALL VARIE'l1IES. T'W,EN- Hatchery. Box 114. Parkville. Mo.

t.'y-flve thousand-capacity. Bank references. PARK'S STRAIN BARRED ROCKS.
'Manhattan -Hatchery. 'Manhattan. Kun. FlsheJ"straln White Rocks.�Tancred Wh)te
K A-N S A.s A.cCRED�TED • .l2'hc UP. DE- Leghorns. Baby Chicks. $11.00 to ,$11>.00
livered. 'Rocks. Reds. Leghorns. Wyan- per hundred. 100 % live delivery, prepaid.

dalles. The Hays Hatch�ry, Hays. Kan" Deerfield. If'atchery" Deerfield. Kan.

'LiGHT BRA:HM:A. 'SIJ:;VER LACED ·.AND BUY EARLY CHICKS. THEY MA:K·E HIGH
White Wyandotte, 'BnU Rocks. Write for priced fries. broilers and eggs. "First

eatalog. Burlington 'Hatchery. B,urljngton, National Bank a'ftlrms Clara "Colwell Is
Kan. . 'Honest." Chicks 8 to 15 cents. Clara Col-

,�'JlHA HA'i'.OHElR'Y. PROFITABLE well Hatchery, Smith Center. Knn. ,.

.qllallties bned Into our 'accredited flockS QUALI')).Y CHICKS. L,E G H 0 R N Ii! $11;
through years of' c8!ref,ul 'I>reedlng. Sabetha'i Rocks. Reds. Orplngtons, 'Wyandottes $12;
Kan. White Langshans .$13; Mixed $9.50. postpaid.

Y CKS 200 or more lhc less ror F'ebr-uar-y, 'March:Y�a.l���Br��I�r.�' �Ua�Ch:�� .Ch�:!-�';ale:' delivery. Illeal Hntchery. Eskrl,lge. ·Ran.
Kan.· CERTIFIED AND ACCREDl'l'E!D CHICKS.
'LAFF-oA-LOT CHIX ARE BET T'E R. 10 From atock heavy In production and ex-

v'arletles, 100% guarantee. 12 cents and hlbltlon qualities. Breeders selected by
up,�Catalog,ue free. Jesse .Lansdowne, Par- State Inspector. 100% live delivery prepatd,
80ns. Kiln.

' Hla,watha HatcheD' Co .• Hiawatha. Kan.

'.RECORD BREAKJjlRS. S I N.G L E "COMB QsYat.;r;.:c;e�lt��\����eJ:.�T:e�:�:g ��a�;'::
.PrV::p���e. t������IV��CkQS�e�sH::�h!ry�rC�':; Lowest prloes. Postpaid. 100 % live arrival

• guaranteed. Quick service. Valuable ca tuCenter. Kan. , logue free. Lindstrom Hatchery. Box 100,

C���� p������X:�ver';tRf��!EI��e ��a�: ,;:�c;IA:;,;ln:;,;!:c:�'-''',,·_.:;:-:'-:s=Y=-.�C'''H=I-=C'''K'''S=-..,S=-O=L'''D=-...,U,.,...,N:-:-:D=-"E=-=R='an tee. LI�t. tree, _Muir 'Hatchery, Rbute G. broadest guarantee "you to be satisfied."1SalJna, Ran. Seventh ,year as hatoher. breeder since 1902.
J3�BiY CHI C,K S; �URE BRED. T I{·E Y All standard breeds. selected stock. Free 11-
grow 'and ,pay, Eglr" from select flocks. lustra ted catalog. Harr Farms. Box 50'2D.

'Utility or exhlbltioD. ,Girard 'Hatcher:r, '-,W.:...:.;lc:.;h:.;l:..:t::,:a;:_._;K=ac;n:.;,._----�-------_'Glrar.d, :Ran. ,

, B:ABX. CHICKS HATCHED BY MAMMOTH
'iBAB,Y OH,IOKS: ,ROCKS. RlEDS. ORP.ING- Buckeye Incubators. from our own flock
" tona; Wyandotte., Leghorns. Large bree'da of English Barron White Leghorns. the
'12c, small'llc. p-q9tpald. Ivy 'Vlne 'Hatchery, worl'd's 'best layers. All other breeds hatched.
.Eskridge. Kan. ' '1:00 % live delivery. postpaid. Whlte's Hatch

HI KLASS ELECTIl-IC H-ATCHED CHICKS. ery. Route 4. North Topeka. Kan.

Tb-e best that money will buy. Circular .PROFIT PRO D U C I N G BABY CHICKS.
fr.ee. Department N, Seber's Hateher.y. Leav- White Leghorns, S. C. Reds. White Wyan-
enworth. Kan.· dot tesj trom pure bred, healthy �lock8. Br-ed

COO P'JD R A rr I V;,E CHICKS-HIGHEST for heavy egg production. Grow fast and rna-

. quality· 9c up. ,Prepaid. live delivery. _ture early. Catalogue and prices. Clay Cen

Write 10r Wlces: 'Co -'operative .Hatchery, ter Hatchery. Clay Center, ·Kan.

Chllllcot�e, Mo. PEDIGREED S. C. W. LEGHORNS.

BIiIT'DIiIJ,'I. "CHICKS: 'ALL KINDS. 'OUR Chicks 12c ..each.· From trapne'ted hens

low ,.prlces w111 8ultprlse you. ,Pictorial record to 314 eggs. Write for fre.e book

•.atalog 'fTee. 'COmfort. Hatchery, N. l'2th, all about raiSing 'Leghorns; It·s free. Just

Pleaaant ,Hili. M'o. ,

Laid Egg Farm. �Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Bick
ford, Prop.. Box K, Oswego, Kan.

"',

;,

BABY CHICKS

BAKER CHICKS. GUARANTEED PURE
standard bred. fronl teHtell heavy layers.

Strong. healthy; none better. S, C. Reds,
Barred. Wlhlte and Burr Roclts, White
Wyandottes. Buff Orplng tnns, W'hlte Leg
horns. Anconas, $J5 per 106.. Prepaid de
livery to your d oor-. 100 per cent alive
guaranteed. Cntalog fr.eo. w rftc today,
Bal<el' Hatchel'Y, Box M. Abl1ene. ({(_lll.
NO AI 0 N E Y DOWN. WI� S HIP 0 U R
ChlckR C. O. D. Pay when th ey arrive. 'I'h r lf

t�l, early-maturing, quality ch Ick a hatched
front vigorous. bred-Lo-Iay f loc ka under our

personal supervision. (Twelve varfettes.) We
are booking orders for our first hatch, Feb
ruary 15lh, and guarantee 100'% live delivery
by prepaid parcel post. Send for catalog with
price Hat , Slromberg Poultry Farm & Hatch
ery. Dept. 111. Ft. Dodge. Iowa.
.BARTLETT·S PURE BRED CHICKS
Twenty varieties. all from' Hogan tested

winter laying strains. Farm raised, strong,
healthy atock. Two weeks' free feed, also
our successful plans --How to" Raise Baby
Chicks" free with each order. 100% live
..delivery guaranteed. Reasonable prices. 12th
successful year. Bank references. We can
please you. Free deeerfpt lve circular. Bart
lett Pouttny Farms. Route 5. Dept. B,
Wichita. 'Kan. "

PEElRLESS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S.
One half million pure bred. highest qual

Ity White. Buff and Brown Leghorns:
Barred. White and Buff Rocks; Single and
Rose Comb Reds; Single and Rose Comb
Rhode Island Whites; White and Sliver
Wyandottes; White and Buff Orplngtons
and Anconas. Low IJI'ices. 100 % live delivery,
The best Incubating system In -extstence.
Catalogue free. .Tohnson·s Hatchery. 109C
Buchanan St .. Topeka, Kan.

BEFORE YOU ORDER CHICKS THIS
year, send for Peters' Cerllfied Chick

catalog. It reveals the secret of our 10.000
customers' euccesa with these unusual
chicks-delivered to you with a guarnntee to
Hve covering CJrst two weeks. AU varIeties
of ;Leghorns, Reds, Wyandottes. Rocks and
Orplngtons perfected In h.ealth and egg
laying. also S. C. Mlnorcas. Light Brahmas
and S. C. Anconae. Special early order prop
osition. Deltverv any t lrne. Peters' Poultry
F3;rrp. Box 451, Newton, Iowa.

B)\:NT"�IS

BUFF COCHTN .�ANTAMS. $2.00 P A I R.
Cleo ShJves, Tyrone, Okla.

DUCKS AND GEESE

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES. $2.50. HENR¥'
Kor-gan. Hastings. Nebr.,

WHITEl' -PEKIN DUCKS $1.50. DRAKiES
$2.00. Emma Darrln. Basil. Kan.

WILD MALLARD DUCKS, $4.00 ,FER TRIO.
Marlon Jllnssen, F'rederlcl<. Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS $1.50;
Drake. $2.00, Geo. Rhorer, Lewis. Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DR'AKES, $,2.00; DUCKS,
$1.50. Mrs. Geo, M, ,Frantz. Protection.

Kan.
MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEE S E AND
gamlerR. $3.00 each. Maggie Kizer. Good

rich. I{.nn.·

STANDARD J6·20 lb. M A M MOT H TOP
louse geese: trio $10.00 up.• M:rs.Rogler,

Bazaar, Kan.

Jl:MBO WHITE PEKIN DRAKES. $�.OO;
Ducks. $2.00, A. R, Smith. Madison.

Kan .. Route 3. ..

WHITE MURCOVEY DUCKS, FROM STATFl
winners, $1.50; Dral,es, $2.00. Grant Kelly.

Belleville. Kan, _

HAlImURGS

ROSE' COMB COCKERELS. $2.00. MRS.
F. F. Wilson. Utopllf. Kan.

R. C. SILVER SPANGLED HAM BUR G
cocl<erels, $2.00. Fay Bradley. LeRoy, Knn.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

JERSEY GTANT�: EGGS, CHTCKS. MRS.
Abe Ackerman. Rout� 4, Lnrned, Kan.

i.AKRNVEI.DERS

PUR E B RED LAKENVELDER COCK·
e"eIB, $100; eggs $2.50.' Emma Darrln,

Basil. Kan.

LANGSHAN8-BLACK

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
extra good stock. $3.00 each; nice l)ullets

$1.50 ·each. C. Wilfred 1\100n. Pratt. Kan.

'PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,
$2.00 to U.50: Prize winning. egg tested

stocl,. Berlha King, Solomon. Kan. Rt. J.

LANGSHAN8-WHITE
",'

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. $1.50,
Certified parents. Hoganlzed. Tell Corke.

QUinter. Kan.
PUREl BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels. good laying strain. $2.00. Mrs. Will

Abrams, Olmarron. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS;
certified flock. $6.00-100, non·eertffled. $5.

Delivered. Ja's. Dlmltt. Garden City. Kan.

LEGHOBNs-BROWN

"

I;EGHOJrN8-WlllTE

CHOICE SINGLE COMB W,H I '1' E9LEG
horn cockerels, $1.50. Lawr-ence Dl,ebolt,1010:, Kun.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN cocK::
erel s, $1.25 each. l\'lrs. Sarah Sherrod,

Onudlund , Kn.n.
EXTH'A FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE 'LEG:'
hor-n cocuerets $2.00 and $3.00. F'taher-da re

FlLI·IllS. \Vilson, Knn,

S'llA'l'foJ CI!lR'l'U"IED BAHHON SIN'GLE
e01ul) Wh l t e Leghorns. EtHf::J and chicks.

A. L. Healey, Coldwater, KUIl.
'rANCRED S, C. WHI'l'El LEGHORN COCK
erels, heavy weight. extra high egg type,

$3.00. Alida Dnvf s. Doug la.as, Kan,
ENGLISH TO�1 HARRON I. E G H 0 H N
cock er-ets. rrorn pedigreed male 2!)0. dams

314, egg strain. J. P. Carroll. Le\IOI., Kan .

S. C. WHITE LEGHOHN COCKERELS.
Atnerlcan strain, fronl m y St. Louis win

ners ; $5.00 cockerels for $2.00. E. G. Koch.
Alden. Knn.
PUR�J TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS.
rrom Reserve a n d 111lperlnl mut Ings, cuoree

$5.00. Eggs booked now. Lloyd Hogler,
Baznar-, Knn.

.

TA:--;CR.ED-BARRON L4RGE TYPE 'V.I-lI'llE
Leg-hnrns. Wonde rf'u l layers. Ch lck s .. eg'g'a,

Very ron sonnbte, Write Claude Post, :Mound
City. Knn .

ENGLISH SINGLE CO�'1B WHITE LIDO:
hor-ns, Cockcr-ets bred by a dl rec t sire,.

dams recurd of 301 eggs. Limited number.
R. D. CudweH, La.wrence, l{:.ln.

TANCR1'JD S. C. W. LEGHORNS FROM
a:10 egg hens. Booking o rd eru fOI' baby

ch+cua nnd eggs. Six yenrs careful selection.
Wrlt.e J. O. Donner, lui,,,. K�. '

HOLLYWOOD S. C. W. LEGHORNS. ,100% -

pure. Direct f rorn Het lywood farm, Stato
aoc r-ed tt ed, catalogue f'ree, Maplewood -Poul
try Farm. Rte 3, Sabetha, Kansas.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON., HIGHESX
pedigreed blood lines S. C. 'V. Leghorn s,

Trupnest record 303 eggs. Cockerels. ChIcks.
Eggs. Geo. Pu t t.er-snn. Hloh lund, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erets, English Barron atra'ln, coming one

year old. 280 to 30'4' egg strain. $3.00 each;
'� for $,p,OO. 1\1'.1'9. John Bygren, Wesltan. Kan.
IMPORTED 'l'RAPNESTED PUR E ENG-
lish S. C. White Leghorns. 300 egg strain

ma ted to sires with dams record of 31·. eggs.
Eggs 16-$2.00: 50·$4,50; 100·$8,00. Chick ..
t sc. Insured, prepaid. Map le Grove Leghopn
Farm. Carthage, 1\10.

TANCHED STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITEl
L�ghorn9. Large eggs. husky ch tck s. from

t rn pn ested hens. Cockerels direct rrorn Tan
credo $100 ','300 egg mating" cockerel heads
pen 1. Dept. M.. Esbon Leghorn F'arm, Es
bon, Kan.

KOCH'S SINGLE 'COMB DARK BROWN
Leghorn cocl<erels anel pullets. Heavy

laying strain. Prize wlnne.s at 1926 State
Show. $2.00. $3.00 and $5.00 each. Booking
orders now for ·eggs Rnd baby chIcks. G.
F.,_ Koch, Ellinwood, Kan.

LEGHORN8-WHITE

TANCRED HATCHING-EGGS: $5.00 HUN
dred. JOOo/. Certlllty guaranteed. Cockerels

$1.50. $2.50, Bred for high egg production.
Henry W. Adam, Wakefield, 'Kan.

SINGLE COIIIB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels. fronl Warren 260 to 2RO egg strain.

Prize winners at 19�G Stnte Show. $2.50
and- $5.00 each. Booking orde... for eggs
and baby chicks now. Mrs. Minnie Koch.
.EIUnwoo.d, Kan.

S, C. W, LEGHORN CHI C K S. GUAR"AN.
teed to be DO% pullets, froln flocl< of 20.0

hens that nveraged 220 eggs Inst yenr. 180,
cash with order. 10c'refunded on each cock
erel over 10%. 8 weeks pullets 75c .... AIl'S.
EdgAr NaIl. Box A., Le\V�.town, llo.
STANDIARD UTILITY S. C. W. LEGHORNS
won the blue In every show thlR winter

Including Kansas and Oklahoma Stat.e
shows. A few breeding cockerels at haJf
price. Or(ler early. Ha.tchlng eggs. 'Vrlte
(or nln tlng list. .1\. R. Fuqua, Caney, Kan.
BIG FEI"LOWS. PURE W H"y T E. -E G'G
rated by expert judge. Pure Barron. S. C. _

",V. Leghorn cockerels from our special pen
of hest hens and hnported cocl<er·els. Guar
anteed to please. While they last $3,50 and
$5.00. Hillview Poultry Farm. Miltonvale,
Ran.

lIDNOR(i)A8-BLACK

B LAC K MINORCA COCK1'J.-.R�E-L-S�-$-1-.5-'O�.
Alma Rocl<well. l\'larlet ta,. I<nn.

SINGLE CO.MB MINORC.'\. COCKERELS.
P.ape strnln Blacks, Schmidt Buft's, direct,

good quality. Two fifty each. Harry Dunlap,
Liberal,' Kan.

lIIINORCAs-nUFF

BUFF MYNORCA EGGS AND CHI C Kll.
�lrs. McGraw, Hope. Kan.

BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS. $2.00; Sl'ilC
$10,00. Will Ford, Frankfort. Kan.

G��,�cr�To��FG�ee�f.;;.�Rii!wn�?�\��.R���:
BUI"F MJNORC'AS: '1' H I R T Y RIBBONS
won this season, .Eggs. J. W. JEpps, Pleas

anton, I{an.

MINORCAS-WHITE

SINGLE COMB WHITE MTNORCA PUL
lets for sale, .$2.�0. C. A. Detweiler. Hal-

stead, Kan.
�

MAMMOTH BINGLE CO:MB WHITE MIN
orca eggs $6.50-100. Chicks $16.00 pre

paid. Lucretia Rhodes. Clifton. Kan.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COM.B
Whlte Mlnorcas. state certified. Eggs and '

chicks. Mrs. C., F, Gamble. ,Earleton. Kan.....
WHI'TE MINORCA EGGS, STATE OERTI
fled. Free circular. Elmer Hershberget;',

'Newton, Kan.

EGGS. CHICKS; FROM' AMERICA'S BEST
Mammoth Single Comb White Mlnoreo.

Fish and Melaelbach pens. Circular. III. 'iii.
Fish, Lemons, Mo.

ORPINGTONF.!-BUPF

SINGLE CQMB BUFF OR.PINGTON COCK-,erels. $2.50 and $5.00. Geo, Webber. Quln�
cY. Kan.
S. C. BUFF, ORPINGTON COCKElRELS.
large type. good. $3,00. 'Eline,' Gravee.

Clifton. ·Kian.
CEHTIFIED 'G�Al)E A. S. C. BUFF_OR,P._
Ington eggs $6.00 per 108. Frank Dale.

Coldwa.ter, Kan.
BUFF OHPINGTON CHICKS, iJi5c. PRE
pnid. Guaranteed alJve. lVIabel Young,

Wal,efleld. Kn.n.

B_U F F ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
pullets. Owens strain direct. Hillcres�

Dairy, Burlingame. Kan. "

BUFF ORPINGTON FlGGS FROM HIilAVY
layel\ll of superior quality. Unique Poultr.>'

Farm. Little River. Kan .

SOME EX'l'HA GOOD BUFF ORPfNGTON
cockArels, even buft nnel the large boned

kind. sa.OO. $5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mrs. Perry Highley. CummlJlgs. Kan.



COCKERELS HATCHED _F ROlli pgN POULTBY PRODU(l'1'8 WANTJaD
muted to male dtrect rrom Fishel, ,2 and

- ....t.".."...

$3. Com T""PP. W .. ldo, Knn. PAYING FOR NO.1 CAPONS 320; TUR-
ROSIll COMB llHODEl ISLAND WHITE keys 38c; Hena 23c; Pigeons each 100,

chlcJu:�. ltiu. Pr-epufd. Guu r-nn tead auve. Coops loaned free. "The Copes", Topeka.
Wlnll'I'ed Young. W ..kefleld, Kiln, .t'RJIlMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
HOtiE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES. market e.... and poultl'J'. Get our quo-Kn n su a Accredited. Egga $1.60 ".und up. tatIon8 now. Premium Poult,,. ProducU!
Ch·culnra.. E. H. St.elner. Sabetha, Ka.n. Company, Topeka, .

EXCmLSIOH R. C. H HOD Ill. IS LAN U
Whitea, 11l)'lng struln. Hllnge eggs $8.00

pur h u nd i-ed. Chick. 16c each, O. A. Hltz,
Canton. Knn.

38

OUI'INGTOl\�BUFF I'LDrOUTn UOC�S-BARRED RUODE ISL,\NDS-RED
STA'ru-; mn'l'l �'IIllD S. C. BUI"I" ORPING-

t un cocker 'ls, $lr..OO, cock $·1.00. ]i�v"l'elt
Nlt-hbll:l. l]lIl'dcl1 City. Kiln.

100 IMREIlIAL RINGI.IllT BARllI':O PLY-
mouth ooctcereta au d puttet.s. I!: X ll'll lu rgu

n nrt of exhibition q uu lt ty. Co ·I(t!rol�. $u.OO;"
$7.00. $10.00. Pullet. $:1.00. H.OO. iUggs 16.
$3.00; 100-$10.00. ·hlck e. 25 to 75, �6 cent.
oneh; 1 00 or,...lll�110re, $:!O.OO. A. L. Hoole,
Coffeyville. Kn n.

RO><1'l COMB REDS-SPECIAL. PEN AND
flook headed by first prize winners. Blood

l1n08 of tineal reda In tho world. ,10 unck -

crnls $&; '" uockurols, U. 75; $3.60 oockerct s,
'2.60 . .M.on�y rerunded u.nd r-eturn cx prcee
paid If not slltlsfnctory. lItrs. J. C. Banbur-y.
Pratt. Knn.

P HE I3l1mU UU!o'I" UHl'lNGTON madS.
$ s.oo uor I HI.); sueutu l IH.'11 $:L 00 per SOL

tin",. :1\(1':'01, Ku pku , Bonner Sprlng-d, J":'an.
PUHE HnE!) ::;INOLI;; CU�IU HUI·'I" OH-

ut n g ton cncnerets. tho ulA' kind. $:tOO
end\. HtI��ell \Vell('l', OI'Hlll\'llIe, Knll.
Pl'HE Bl·I·T UItPINO'I'ON HATCHING

('t;��. Lurg c bone. heavy layers, Prom
)wl:t.e wh)llln).: s t oek, $fl.OO 1)('1' hundred pre
Jll,It.!. Mn:i. Hiliph Cnl1l11uell. nush Conter. Ks.

I'LYMOUTU ROCl{S-WIUTE UnODJIl ISLANDS-WHITE
W HIT I� nOCK I;:GOS. $0.00-100. MItS.
v crnu Bowee r.A'b tten e. Kiln.

nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs. Excelsior strain. $6.00 hundred. Clem

GI,;c,.. Allen. Kun.1I0SH: COMB WHITE COC.IU;RELS, $�.50
each. F'runk Sfcn l lcky, w nsou. Ku n,

l'Ul1I� WHITI� HOCK EGOS. H.OO PEn
hunrtred. l rvln J�l'culzlgcl'.- Mu r-tun. Ku n .•

lt nu tu fl.

W:�,�::',� �,��Ir,.:.��Tt�,�u �1��J��ZI�dEgI��'K�';;OO. I'ISIIEL WHI'l'(,J ROCK COCKmRI�LS,
S. L·. \\,HITI'; OHI'INOTON COCKI�IU:I,R, lo�:���."){nl�.Ylng. $2.00. Annn l'lck, McAI
.Kel l erst ru u s strain. $�LOO to $5.00. Lester

J"ltil'IF:L S'I'HAIN \\fHITE RO�·K�. COCIC-Jlnthllwn;:.', ""QY, l{lln.
urcts, Inq;o bone tvpo, $2.i,O' (OUI' $9.00.]\'l::L.LEHSTB.A:-i� L:nYSTAL 'VHI'l'JD OHP ..

lion!"), KorgH,l1, Hastings. NcbI': ill

In!;'.'"n �o"'<"'·Cls._ $�.50 euch, cn« s, Tom-
l!1';lt'l'I1"II�D W'RITm HOCK COCKEHIllLSlInl'wtl. £:-:10'1(1';0. h.:111.

.

t f"0111 high pr-oducfng blood tested flncl<:''VHITI;) oru-r xuro» C H J � K S. BOGS. $4.00. MI's. 'V1l1. Hal'tmnn. Blgclo\,', Kan.
'

Hr"()-l1�r�, LII"I�t.·lla Dew Derry p+unt e. \V H (TE HOCKS I'·ISH�L S1'R \'IN' coer-�Ioney mH�eJ::-t, Capo Poultry 'F'n rm. Route
orets $:l;OO. $5.00. Hens. pullet;. $\:&0; Eg�s4. CliP Gil al deuu, Mo.

$.6,00' )lundl·ed. Cit 1'1 Keesling. Ncottosha. Ks.
WHJTm nocic STO 'k EGOS, EGO-PIllDI-
greed mu t lng; $5.00-16. Exhibition $3.00

-1f,. Rn nge $7.50-100. Pt-epuld, guurunt eed,
elias. Btnckwetd er-, Isabel. Kun.

ORI'Il'\GTONS-W1IITE

FLY)IOl'TII ROCI\s-nUJo'F

TURKEYS
,--�----�-------------------------------
I'UUE WHITJoJ H 0 L LAN D TOMS $11.00
euch, Hn rvey Knoll, Portia, Kan.

BOUHBON nED TOMS, $10.00, hens $7.00,
l\lrs."J. "t. One ton. Larned. Knn:�

Bt:f'f' RO K EGGS. 100-$[,.00. MI'., Cln rencu
\\,llldn:-:ul1. ' ·dal· Vulu, l'aD.

OOuD Dl'FF l10CK COCKI�nl';L:
)11':':. Clyde ( ...._111··. Cr-bsr+e ld. 1":':11\.

WHITJoJ nOCK 1ll0GS FROM BIO. SMOU'I'I'I,$:1.00. over stn ndm-d w elgh t IJlnls. Non Botting
st.rn ln, Grand chu ru ptou s In sb ow room. Mat.
Ing list rree, J. \V. Southmayd & Sons, Su
linn. Kiln.

I;'OU SALE: CHOICE GIANT BHONZE TUR
keys. "Ooldbanks." Vlra Bailey, Garden

cuv. ](nn.

P U H g NAHAOANSETT TOMS, $10,00,hens. $6.00. Cur rte Ya pp, .Tewell, Ku.n,
�IAMMOTH BHONZE TOMS $10, HENS $8,
PulhH9 $5. T. Lucas. Fru.nktown, Colo.

CHI)ICE .13\;10'1·' nUl'h:s: I';UOS �I).UU HUN-
ell' d. )lul' in .t a rd on, Baldwin. Kun.

BlTt" nU'K I'G<':;. $1;'00 PER HI NOHED
Ill'cpnhl. Ch:\UIH�('Y wood. Solorn,lll. 1'an.

l3L'FF J U,·"". (,1':It'I'Il"a;U Cl.ASS A.
J.:).:',:-� �"i.IIU-IOn: •. :LfIO-fIO; $1'.60-15. Ollvo

Hfllill �l". \\'hlto Cit:-·,c_::.I:.:'::.".;:":.:.. =Bl'FIo' BU,'K .:"81,8I.S. $8.00 I�"CH.
)-'I'jzt' w l nni n g �l\'cI{, '6 eggs $l.:!b. Mrl::1.

nubt. Hall, :'\eudcshu. Kiln.

EXTHA I;'I:-;E WI·II'I'E noctc, WYAN-
dotte and S. C. R. I. Re d ccc kereta. All

from good egg' s t rn ln s, t ru pn es t od stock.

�� l�/t�eenS�eNOI'\tonlO�.k��l�rl.[�r 10\fin�l�'�ht�';.�!·�1�
TOlloit'a, Kun,

EXTHA I"INI,J BOURBON HED TUHKEYS;
'Poms $10.00, Hen. $6"00. Sadie Struthers,

Rozel, Kiln. .

WANTED: SEVERAL BHONZE TUHKEY
hens. Slate weight and price. A. \V. Be.k

er, Allison, Colo.
RHODE ISI.ANDS-RED

BRONZE TUnKEYS, GOLDBANK STRAIN;

I
Tums $IO.UO, pullets $8:00 each. Fl'ank

Ayer-s, Burns. Kn n.

r-r.vnorru nOCKS-BARRED I.'�:�?s� $]?�o��un���/��.M:d ��i?n,Cflc;,r;;:
BA�G'7o", K ('Of'KElt ElI.S, $2.60-$:1. 60. .K_�a�n"..�������=���__,=_=_.,._=�_=_

J. l!:. �l\lVI·t·. "Ing-Illan. I(an. ItI;��s�e� I��J�I�;D l���l�?G�.F�Mc!�nt��1M 1'1::111 A L HI:-;G LI�TS BARRElD ROC K Anthony, Kan.
,·ockel·<I •. $�.i,O cllch. Oscar Chinn. Coats, �11-,O=S�E�-'C"'O=��I"'B�n�E�D�s�·..-S�T�,.�T�E� PRIZE WIN:

�:�K'; I<AHn��D ROCKS: COCKEH8Lti. CI:;���' ft��� �l;,��-IOO. 6 pen mlltlngs, E. W.

- ,:;'110, fUll!' �lO. HOlHl D\.\nu I{. Macksville.
SINGLE COMB RED. T\VENTY CULLEDl{nn.
cockerels, guuranteed. nt $2.50 each. Sylvla.JJt:fU� Bn8D BAR HE D HOCK COCK- :>herwood, Concordia. Kan.el'td�. D!'adle:r Stl'ail1. $1.50. Em1na. Dal'rin,

Bnsll, Kan. TOMPKINS STHAIN SINOLE COM B.

RI:-;GLE'i' BAnHI;:U HOCK COCKErtELi'l. ,�l��?�lt���n�I�I��,HR)'�UI�e�a��ckerels, $2.50.
$3.00 lO $5.00. Klle.ler Fa 1'111, Junction

STATm CEW1'lloIED ROSE COMB R. I.Cit�·. Knn.
neel eggs $S.OO hundred. Co{'kel'els ,2.00CEHTIFIEO B A Ii HE D ROCKS: COCK-

up. Laurn Newton, Amerleu., Kan.
� ..els $3.tJu up. 1'1'1:£0 wlnnel's. Lew Derry.

S'I'ATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" SINGLEWilsey. KI1.n.
� COlub Reds, Fine, vigorous cockerels fronlTHO�I P80:O-; HI ]';OLET 13 A R H E D flOCK trapnested hens. $3.00 to $15.00. Mrs. SophIacoclH!l'els $:!.50; 6·$12.00. Arthur Bench. Lindgren. Dwight. �Knn.Peabody, Rnn.

. I'INE, LA HOm, DAHK, VELVETY RED30 THO�I 1'''0;0.1 BAH £l I� D HOL:K COCK- Hose Comb Rhode Islund cocl<erols, $2.00,ercls. is.50 each. Henry Schlatter. 211-1 $3.00. Jo�cph Vn\,T'och. Oberlin. Ran.Pal'l<. TQlleka. K ..n.
S. C. HED COCK�RELS FROM OWENS'i'H'OTt"P"U:O-; RT."GLET BAR RED ROCK farm eggs. others Owens strllin. $5.00 tococker ·Is $2.25; 6-$12.00. Eggs $5.00-100. $10.00. Mr •. H. n._ Andersnn, Colby, Knn.Cha •. By'rs. BI'emen, Kan.
D A H K RO;:E CO�IB. THApN I';STED.AHISTL�CnAT A:-;() nINOLETti. DAnK 1-1ggs; range $6.00-100, Pens $2.50-15.halTl.!u ,' ..kel'els. $:1.00 and $5.00. MI·H. Chlclt:-o 15t', D. B. O·Npll1. Riln:-olH, Kun.Mattie Gllle�lli •. Ell, Ity. Kan.
HOSE COMB HED 90CKS AND COCK-' WYANDOTT.ES-SILVER LACEDBAHfn:1) AH1';TO HAT COCKEHEL!:!. 288 el'els. QUflllty, type and color, guaranteed, �����"'<.������ �)l�;g Fr�Z;'C�·I����/{,. 1�:iv�!:O�a��aranLeed:. �r���:r:I�'15�DM��·N�.L� ��t�I, ;�'�lIn�o���: SI��I�.RM;;'.AA� �.Dw;1.���,D�;O��ht��C:':'1'HO�IP"OS B ..\HR8D ROCK::;; 1;'o)Ui{- ...cls. 54, $5. H. Eggs $10 l,e"100, Wln- SILV.ER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK-teen hen.:. nine pullet:.:. fourteen each.ol'els. Ding' stock. �(l·S. Perrin Symns. Atchison. Ks.. et·eis. $2.00 each. Mra. John Eveleigh, Uly-}lIrE. A. An.1e �on. Greenleaf. J{nn.
LAHGE BR1J..T..tlANT RED ROSE COMB ssee. Kan.SDIS LA Y1:-;O STRAIN BAHnED R,OCOKo' cocks and cockerel ... A real I·ed. good lay- S�IC'7L"'\"""'E=-CR��L�A-·..,C..,E�,D�-W=..,Y-A..,N�D-O-·T-1-.m-"-C-0-C-K--1(.'ockerel::. S:::!.fIO. $:!.50. $3.00; pullets. 2. ,

Ing �lndn. $:t.nO, $:J.OO. 0, H. M€'Icl'. Alma. Ks.l\11·�. Hen,';- Delling. Argonia. K"n" Rt. �.
SELECTED DARK HEU S. C. RHODIn IS- Gr�l'ne�T;,_, �;,O�: $3.00, ,Mrs. H. A. Warner,

RI_��::'�J. i��W-��o� i����ta�kc;,��'$lC:lo'��5� land cookerels:$2.00: $3.00 and $4.00 eacto. 20 YEARS CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTEOhlck::. &c <!nc!l. Ed Kin,;, Chapman. l'-HIl. Pen eggs $8 per 100. Lewis Janssen, Frede- cockerels. $2.00 each. 1\"(1'5. _Ida. GIrard,
PAHK "TI�AI:-; BAR HE D ROCK COCK-

rick. Kan.

.,
Houte 2. Mndlsun, Kan. '

.

_

el',I,. B�.d la;-ers._ chule,; bi:ds . .':�.OO to SI����7'els n��D�;ulle��H f2lo, i27��.p��1�: S I � V E R. LACE WYANDO'fTES. COCK-$0.110 earll. �lr5. C. \\'. D(Oul:la5 •. Wra�. Colo. I
Eggs, $�.50, '$5.00. Satisfaction. Sol Bnn- el_el?, pUle bred. $2.00 to $5.00. Mrs. J. W.

BA nR ::D R<-lCKS. S '1' AND A H D BRED bury. Pratt, Kan. Thom,ls. HumiJoldt. Kan.
e" k",els. Eggs. 100, $6.50; 50. $3.50; 15.

PURE BUED, LAROE TYPE. DARK HED, SIl.Vl�R WYANDO'1''1'1!l CHICK�, 16c. PHE-
$1.50. PClslpafd, :\Irs.. J. B. Jones, Abilene. Single Comb Rhode Island cockerels. frOlU paId; Gunrllnteed alive. Eggs. 1\'1rs. AI-
Ran.

.elect pen stocl •. $3.00, $5.00. Mrs. Oust AI-
fred '\ oung. Wnkefle_Id, Kan.

D_�I�K BARHED ROCKS. STRAIOHT NAH- len. Maplehill. Kan. W8LL MARKED !:!ILVEn WYANI)01"l'E
ruw ual'ring. lal' e iJoned. Eggs $1.50 SING! E COMB nED COCI'ERELS FHOM

cockerels. pullets and hens. Henry l..
settIng', S�.OO hunured. Otto Plepmeier. TO�Pldns strain. prize '\�Inner:;. tops nr �runner. New��n. Kan" Route 5.
Staffer,!. hAn.

fiocl, of 150 birds $5 each. Mrs. Vlctol' BEAUTIL�TY SILVER ·WYANDOTTES.... MALTESE ":TnAIX BAR RED HOCKS. Kirk. Baz"nl·. Kiln. Males $2."0' $3.00, uP. Females, half-doz-
\Yonderful ,l ...k ccck�reis and lemales at

nOSE COMB RED COCKS, COCKERELS.
en $10.00. M,',. Edwin Shurr. Plevlla, Kan.

far111er;� pl'lc .. )'fr5. 'V. B. Plipham. Rllute
progeny $100.00 male. Also Owens farm CH.OICE PURE BRED SILVER LACED5. Chil.lcolhe. :\10. Htraln single combs. $:1.50 to $10.00. W. R. \Vyandotte cockerels. Rose Comb. 17 yearsTHO�IP:;0:-; BAHHt:D ROC R S. ERT1- Hu"ton. "",eric"". Knn. In this strain. $2.50. Mrs, Will McEnaney,fied Cla!!::i .-\. Excel1 nt hi)' rs. Eggs $6.00- HOSE COM B-300 EGG STRAlN. P'EDI- Reneea. Kan.

100; $:l.OfJ-15. Pr paid. Patience .Amcoats. greed coc:h:s over 300. Pen one. $:1 setting; �===========�=======�Clay Center. Kan.
pen two. $10 hundred. Baby chicks. Mrs.

LAHGE BAP-HED HOCK CO C K ERE L S. Maud Smith, Alden. Kan.
Xlce Boe)"s ",raln fr(lm his prize. Ht?Ck. HARHISON'S EXHIBITION EOO STRAINS WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.50.$2.00-t3,OO; alr:o the sand plumes. 'Vllhanl Single and Rose Comb Reds. Slack. Eggs S. A. Ellerman. Polter. Kan.'Veb!:tf'tr. GO\' • Ran. and chicks, "'rIte your needs, HaJ'rJl:lOn Red VlH1TE 'VYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.00.RI:-;GLET BAnHED nOCKS. LAYiNG Farms, College View. Nebr. Mrs. N. J. Antrim, Galesburg, Kan.su·ain.. 21 �·.ars selective breeding. Eggs SINGLE COM B RHODE ISLAND HEDS, WH1TE W \' A:>IOO'l"I'E COCKERELS. HENSSl.:!5 peT 15; f. ,00 per 100. l{rs. Helen RO"j state certified class "A". Dark even color, and Pullets. $:!.50 to $10.00. ZenuB Rupert,mary. Olivet, Kan.

j
heavy layers. Eggs $7.50 per hundred. Mrs. Cummings. ]{an,DA RK Br. HHED ROCKS. STATE CF;RTI- H 'nry Weirauch. Pawnee Rock, Kan.

f1<d B-I,lu.. Blood tested. High produc- STATE CERTIFIED ORADg B ;;INOl.l� C��tt�Eco�z:,�e�s. �rfi,�· ::':�I1� c�Ith�:Uon. Eggs 16.fJO hundred. Prepaid. Mrs. G. Comb Rhode Island Red coclterels. $:1.60B. Yin!:;;;-. )1 urdock. Kan. to $10.00: pullets. 53,00. Satisfaction guar- =',=n�II",'"'G'==a=rr:,:I�.;:o=n.L..,K=.::a:.:n"'.=,....,,=::_,_=====,...,==_
D��;k���I� :;!���oE.J h�a��R,,��terHI�y�r� I ���';;�'E ���I� F�·�:ri.T,:�mo��Di(�nOCK- ��r�::?�t�tJ�il���W��C��O$���: K:"��
U/(J(J each. Eggs S6.50 per hundred; 15- crels. Hoganlzed for color and egg pro-!!_..25. D. A. Harris. Oreat Bend. Ran. ducllon from pen matlngs, $2.50, $3,00, Also PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.
BARRED ROCKS: Wl��ERS THIS SEA- hatching eggs. Boo G. Burkman, Box 77, Clay CPonter. Kansas. Hens, cocks, -cock-

son, Royal. Kansas City. Sunflower. To.. Talmo, Kan. erels. $3.60 a.np 55.00 each.
peka, <:oncord2a_. Clay Center. Cockerels 1IIAHSHALL'S REDS; BOTH C()'MBS, LA- pUnE BRED WHITE WYANDOT'I'E COCK-S3.fJO, -la.�·(. $ (.fJ() up. Mattie A.. GIllespie, Cygne, Kan. WinnerR this season, fifteen erets. Tom Barron'R heavy laying strain.Cia}' Cent!:r, Kan.

year show record. Cockerels '2.00. $3,00, AUgUHt Olson. RIJ�!-iel1. Knn.
Pt;RE THOllPSO:-l R IN G LET COCK- $5.00. Eggs $10,00 per hundred. Prepaid, BARRON'S LAY IN G STRAIN WHITE
erel •. Darks. from 1, 2. 3 cock bird. free mating lI"t. Wyandottes. Eggs 15-$1.60; 100-$7.60, pre-'Wlchlla Xatlonal Show, Lights brothers to EXTRA LAROE .BONE. LONG B R 0 A D paid. Ouarantee 6'0% hatch. H. A. Dressler,lBt prl� pullet WichIta. From trapnested backs, low,tall. dark even rod Hose C(Jmb :L::e:.:b:.:o"',..cK=a"n::. --------''--_'''-__Btock. 10, $8. 11rll. Robt. Simmons, Severy, Hhode Island cockerels, $2.50, $3.00, Five, REGAL-DOROl\S 'WHITE WYANDOTTEKan.

$10.50. Eggs 15, $1.00; 100. $6.60, postpaid. hatching egll'�, Fal'l" I'alsed flock U,OORII'GLET RARRED HOCKS, 27 YEAHS F'ertillty guaranteed. Walter Baird, Lake per 1.00. Pen stock, $2.60. per 15, . Frankseecth'e breeding. Deep barred. large City.' Ran. L. (!hn.�e. T'�lmnge. Kun.boned_ Coliterels $2.00 to $5.00. 1\.Ir8. Help.n PUR E BRED SIN G L E COMB REDS,!lClm,,",·. Onnt. Kan.
Tompkins atmln. Latga. good type, dark WHiTE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6.00-160.'

PARK'S OYER 2f)� STRAIN BARRED pLY- red, high egg-ore,] cockerels U.OO, $3.00 Keeler strain direct, state certified. $50.00
mouth .R')ck.. Cockerels $4.01T to $5.00'1 (!"ch. Few very choice bird. $5.00. Money re- cockerel direct Keeler heading pen, $3.00-15,

From highest producing. excellent layero, turner] If not satisfactory. John' LitHe, Con- Mr•. Chao. Miller, White City, Kan.
Egg. t2.51) Hetllng; $7, $10 per 100. Bahy cordia, Kan,

. I MA·RTIN WHiTE WYANDOTTE EGG S.Chicks lic and 2'Oe. Mre. F. Hargrave, STATE CERTiFIED CLASS "A." TRAp- h'lr�t.,..
hended by prize cockerels .. $7.00Richmond. Kan. neHted. Pedigreed. nonfClttlng ROKe Comb hundred. seconds. $6.00 hundred. All extra.

BAf<RED PLYl!(JUTH ROCKS; COOK- R�dH. 1,xhlbltion an<l highest production good "lyer!'. David. Keller, Chase, Kan.
erel. t3.00 to Uf,.OO. puUetH $2.61) to $!i.flO combined. Blue rlbhon wlnner�. Choice: I WHITE WYANDOTTES. -DIRECT FRo.Meac.h. Extra good line H.OO hi rd.. Dark.

I
vlgorou.. pen-heading cockerel. $10.00, Martln-KeelerH olnlw quality r.ecord lay-m�dlum '" light. Took over 100 prlzOM In $15.0". Sati"factinn guaranteed, Egg•. erR: cockerel" $2.60. Range egg. 100-$6.00;J>al.t y.ar, &tl�tactlon guaranteed, 0 Dr, Mating lI.t on rp.queHt. Mr8. James Gam-' penH $3.00 setting. H. O. Collins, Fontana,Hlack"'�', Barnard. Knn, mell, Council Orove, Kan, I Kan.

MAMMOTH �HONZE TURgmy& EXTR�! Inl'ge; Toms $16.00, Hen. $8.00. Fowler
I I3r"s.. Russell, Kan" Route 3.
PUltE I3RI�D MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,

$10 and $12; Hens $6.60 and $8.00. Effie'
Bachar. RU8�ell, Kan., Haute 5.
MA�'lMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK TUH
l(cys. pl'lze winning stock; Toms, $10 to

$15, Kent Koontz, Haven, Kan.
�IAMMOTH BRONZE GO L DBA N K 64
pound atraln, April hatched, $10; 2 year,

$12. Anna Flck, McAllnBter, Kan.
'

BEAUTIFUL WHITE HOl'>LAND TO'MS,
$9.00, Hens. $6.00; year old tom. a dandy,

$12.00. Joe Riggs, Waverly, Kan. .0'
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. GO L D
hank strain. frOln laying strain. Vaccl ..

nnted, TomB $12.60; Hens $8,00. Homer AI-
1,ll'c. Belleville, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.BUY BIG
geat and best. May toms 30-33 lbs.. pullets

18-20 Ibs. From p�lze winning stock. Elmer
H R rris" Sharon. Kan. .,.

GIANT BRONZE YOUNG TOMS,.

bone. sha)Je and markings; 26-26
$10, 27-28 pound.. $12.60-U5,

.

R.
bo1tcun, Munden, Knn.

GOOD
l>ounds
Rams-

WYANDOTTES-WHITJIl

1{a.ltsas Fartner tor ;Febr1tary 6, �1,9.26

\VYANDOTTE8-l\(ISCELL�NEOUS
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE CHICKS isc,
Mr•. A. B. McClaslley, Burlington, Kan.�

.pURE .B.UmD H'UFF WYANDOTTE COCK
orel •. $2.&0 and $ •. 00 each. Mrs. Elmer

Hohnan. Bu r-Hng ton, Kan.

SEVERAL VAUIETIES

PEA F 0 W I" PHEASANTS, :i!ANTAMS,rlgeonH. Wild Geese. I:)'ucks. Free circular..luhn Husa. Blttcndorf, Iowa. \

POULTRY SUPPLIES

SPECIAL: CEL-O-GLASS, 33 1"'1'. DELIV
ered $6.00. Two large fountains $6. Customhatching 6c. McCune Hu.tchery, Ottawa.

POULTfl:Y TONE, DOLLAR BOT'1'LE PRE
paid. Ltmber Neck remedy, dollur bottle

propald. Lewis Laboratory, Kiowa., Kan.
MOHE. EGOS. HEALTHIER CHICKENS.
Earlier tries. New wonder rnatertat RAY ..

O-GLASS" better than glass for sCI'Mell
sheds, poultry houses. hotbeds, greenhouses.
One-eighth cost .of gla88. Easy to put on.
Keeps out cold, wind, rain. MILde by a farm
er. Guaranteed. Sample on request. 1'6 ot'ard
roll $6.00; 6 y .....d. $2.00; 10 yards ,a.60; 2i
��J�;, -�J;.2;�0:lil�:'Ag���:��, c�:��. 'b�.��n�
poria, Kan.

•

When Mixing Meat Scrap
BY R. G. KIRBY '-

"

When sacks of meat scrap ore stored
for several weeks in the feed house or
elevator there is a tendency for the'
scrap to gather ill lnrge rumps. It
these lumps are dumped into the poul
try mash it Is difficult to make a unI
form m.lxture, My method is to lay
the lumpy meat scrap sacks on thllir
!!ides on the fl60r without o)1(lnlng,
Then I walk on the sacks, Theyf' are
turned over a few times and the walk·
Jng repented,

.

This powders up the meat scrap in
a short time, and It can be poured
from the sacks -like fine brown dUSt.
It Is easier than breaking, up separ
ate lumps with the shovel.
When feeding high grade tankage

I have found it more likely to "lump�'
thou -meat scrap, and powdering the
n1Oo00rl8:1 while still In the bag 'help-II
to save time In' properly mIxing the
mnsh. It pays to use high grade meat
scrap or hIgh grade tankage. The -very
low grades of tankage, ""hicb: are

really fertilizer, should 'not be used_ as
poultry feed and are not so intendeli
by the ·manufacturers. .

'

If YOjl have any' !loubt as to the
quality of meat scrap, place a little
in a dIsh and cover it wIth boiling
water. If' it sends' off the odor of
spoiled meat the scrap should not be
used. If meat scrap Is stored on the
farm be Sltre to keep it in a dry plac'l!_
The fact that bngs

-

of me'at scrap
draw flies does not mean that the
scrap is not good. Flies are naturally
attracted by the odor. It ·is best to
keep the scrnp in a darkened bin where
flies will not easily find it,
When making a homemade laving

mash I always add the bran to' the
meat scrap and mix the two thoroly
uefore ndding the m.lddllngs, ground
corn and grpund oats. This helps to
obtain a good distribution of the meat
scrap. Oarelessly mixed' mafOh 'might
give the hens 30 per cent meat scrap
one dll¥ and 10 per cent the nJlxt, and
produce se-coml rate r�sults,

'to 0 Driving Risks
A locomotive engineer dropped (lead

the other day on a Michigan railroad,
and the train ran' a dIstance after
ward ascertaIned to have been 15 miles
before the fireman discovered what
had occurred and took .his place at the
throttle.
NothIng happened and 110 harm was

done. But if the sam.e thil1� hlrd ha,p
pened to .an automobile driver, disas
ter would have followed In less than'
a seconcl.
Thie illustrates a 'difference between

the risks of'llutomoblie and locomotive
driving. And yet we will not let a
man drive a locomotlv.e, unless he Is
demonstra-ted to be mu-ch more than
an ordinary man.. He must be expe
rienced, skilled, tested, intelligent, re-
sponsible and Sober.. .

Anybody can get an automobile li
cense who has the price lof a second
hand car.

------�------�---

All Oolnmbus did was' to diScover'
America. Look what other people have
done to it!

'

. .

..
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Well-Found'ed
In the daYfl of the old Crtpple Greek'

It mining camp judge, on finding the

had citizen of the camp hanging by
the neck from a cottonwood, with his

nands tied beblnd blm, a six-gun hi

one hlp pocket and $25.10 in the other,
renche!] this decision:
"If the co't know itself, and the co't

think it do, It allow this hyar man

come to·.death from some unknowed

causes at the hands of persons un

knowecI to this co't, and tbe co't finds
tile corpse $25.10 for (!arrying con

cealed wenpons."
-------------------

In the Big League ..

A rising young burglar bad just
moved in from Milwaukee to Chicago
and won the hand of Chi Bessie, the
famous dip. He rusbed home one

morning In the wee, small hours in

high excitement.
'''Wuke up, 'kid!" he shouted to hts

wlte, "Wake up! Pack up! We gotta
bop a rattler quick. I just cracked

the biggest crib In town and bumped
off a coupla harness bulls!"
"Aw, shut up and go to sleep," ex

postulated the Tall' lady. "You're in

Chicago no
__w_._'_' __

A Blue Sky Average
Cbarles W. Sutro of Sutro & Com

pany, a San 'Francisco financial house,
tells a story about Mortimer' B'Ielsh
backer of the Anglo-California Tru&t

Company.
It seeras Mr. Fleishhacker asked a

Pullman.porter the amount of bls aver

age tip. The negro replied that the

average amount was $1. Mr. Fleish
hacker handed him a dollar. The

porter caressed the silver coin affec

tlonately and said: "YaI:l9uh, boss, but
yoU is de fust puhson what has come

up to, the average."

One Often Follows the Other
",See here," said the angry vlBitor

to the· reporter, "what do you mean

by inserting the derisi,ve' expression
'Apple9auce' in parenthesi9 in my

speech 1"
.. 'Applesauce'? Great Scott, man, I

wrote 'Appl81,se.'
".

--�---------------

A Leisurely Car
JURY CLEARS' YOUTH WHOSE
AUTO KILLED MISS NETTIE
JONES AFTER 4'5 MINUTES'

DELfBERATION
-From a "scare-head" in the Atlanta
Constitution.

...
Identified

Amateur Actor (as Hamlet)-"There
is something rotten in the &tate of
Denmark."
Voice from the gallery-"YOi.!'re it,

old man!"

Ii. Painful Surpri..se
Doro sllrpl'ised Mrs. Abramovitz at

her home, 2485 E. 57th St., nnd fired
a shot at her nihrdl pni amfwyonu.
From a 'crlme report in the Cleveland
News.

'

Breaking ,the News
Mistress--"Hilda, whnt

for dinner 1"
; Hilda-"Plense,
over the rug and
of dishes."

Whose?
•

CHESTER HILL MaN
FALLS FROM ROOF

AND BREAKS NECK
HE WAS SHINGLING
'--Olearfleld (Pit.) Progress.

The Permanent Kind .

REAL ESTATE

KANSAS

cmCKEN RANOH-near Emporia, new 5
room bungalow, and 'C'ther Improvements.

PrIce ,$5000 •. �. B. God."y. Empurla, Hun.

The 'Real Estate
Market Page

RATE
For Real EHtate Advertl.\q

on This PlI&'e
50e a line per Issue

There ...... e other Oapper Pabu-tlona that r-..b over 2.802,000 'amlll"" wblcb
are OINO widely 0..... lor r..... eetate advertl8lng. Write for special &eal E.tate
advertlalojr ratee on tb_ paper•• Spoolal dlacount given when used In combination.

•

KANSAS

Pay No Advance Fee �:;�: ��'�!l/:II�;�
tat" for any kind of contract wtthout first know/no

=61: :��,��1:!bYe�c'ith are abaolutdll honol'uble, ''c,

KANSAS

20 QUARTERS Farm lund. $15 to $20 per
acre. Uuell Scott, Owner, Johnson, nUB.

480 A., Ander.on Co .. 011 communttv. Want
to trade for Eastern Colo. land, Write FOR SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom and upland

for particulars. IIlanNfield Land Mortgoge farms. Melvin 'Vard, Holton, K"., Rt. 1.
(Jom""ny, Topeka, Hon.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. Buy a farm of
your own In th ta growIng country, F'n.rm

land now $15 to $35 per acre. Ranch land
$10 to $18.50. Several choice ones to "elect
trom. Small puvmen t, ha la nce euay terms.
John lV. Boughman, Owner, Liberal, Han.

1117 AORB FARl\I, 2 mi. Lawrence, hard road
tillable except 10 A.; 35 wheat, well Im

proved, 7 rm. house, barn, sheds, chicken
house, hog pens. funning water, G.. wells, eta

terns, good fenccs. Ideal for dairy, Posses ..

sian now. $150 Acre. 1\-11'8. (1. J. Erlk"fen, 1020
New Hampsl,lre se., LIH'Tence, I'"n.

FOR SALE--A fine section of wheat land.
almost perfectly level. located 10 miles from

the main line ot the U: P. R, R. und near

an In land town, a good t r-ad lrrg point, In
Gave" Co .• Kan. 375 acrCM of wheat which Is
good and .* goes. this Is the best buy In
Gove County today at $22,50 on wonderful

term;,. R. H. 'Vest, Oakley, l{anaaH.,

400 ACRES WHEAT
$20 per Acre. Pooran" Raw Crop land.

man's opportunity.
H. F. IIlcCall, Ulysse8, Hon8a.

320 ACRES IMPROVED
Half wheat. balance pasture. everlasting

springs, Price Eleven thousand. two thou ..

sand cash. balal;!ce long time. Protestant
and Catholic churches and schools,

E. \V. Moore, Spearville, Kan8118

Best Buy in Kansas
64� Acres Improved; 320' Acres whent %

goes, wheat extra. tine prospect•.6 miles rail
road town, fine nelghllorhood, good water
price $26.25 per acre, terms on half at 6%
Act quick It y� want this.

F. 1\1. LUTHER'S SONS
Clnmrron. Kansas

CORN AND WHEAT LAND

MY 820 ACRES Imp. 140 cultivation. 60 A.
wheat. Close to market. school and Cath-

olic church. For pur ttcu laru write LAND BARGAINS It t d f 11 t J
._�_w�__._�

111. H. WhItham, 1\IILrlenthal, ,Hansos mHn,,;'. Ullrde� cI��" eJ!.I�n.ay or " .• eHS

1'c::,��sT�� a��e�Dso�;he��·'v�io. $�rl��ongo�:
180 A. HIGH STATE FERTILITY. Jrn- 'VHEAT LAND--In the new wheat belt. Send for 118t. Box 22 A, J!.lrkwood, �I".

fa�:3v;:alP��?c�drl����YW;lt:ri'ig8'�� ��: SNAPS, }�. E. Nelson, Garden City, J!.an. POOR MA."1'S CHA.."1CE--$5 down. $5 monthly
Co., Lawrence, KRoBBs.

...., FINE I...JL.�D $29 ACRE. $5 acr-e cash, bu l- 8o�Uir t����r,ac�:!r g����. f����'e P$02UolJ�Y ci��:;.
J,OAN FORECLOSURE BARGAINS. Have

an co crop payments. Ely, Garden City, Han. bargains. BOI 425-0, Carthwre. �ll88ourl.
60 .. 80·78-262 acre Improved farms taken

under rorectosure. We are authorized to pass
the bargain to tnvestcr. Write for description.
l\lansfleld Land Comllany, Ottawa, Han.

160 ACRES, new srnooth black land. part
In wheal. $23. ChaN. �lItchell. Dlglrton,I'H.

f!lEND for views al1 I-II?cd farms In South
- enater-n Ka n eaa. The ,\lIen County In,'eltt
mcnt CtUnpllny, Jnlu, nnn.

FOR SAI�F_"'el1 Impr-oved 80 acres, dose
to Humholdt. Kan. Price $4,000. No trades.

.John F. lIe8s, Humboldl, HIUI.

500 F,1)DIS. easy tel' rna. 'Vestel'n half of
Kan sn«, 'w rf t e for Jist.
A ,'cry & Ueesllng. ChnRrron, KansRH

'VHE,\T ,\NI) GRAL'f LA�D. $10 PCI' A, and
up, terms. Neu r R.n., sch oots and churches.

Wllllom8"n Land Comp.LhY, lIlnnler (Btunt on
County) n.unsuN.

320 A(Jllt�S Improved, 200 In whea t, '6 goes
$7.500, Loan $3,200. All tillable, love, and

first ctass.
WrIght Reolty Company, Satonta l{nnHf\H.
45 QUART]':RS. Lmpro ved nnd unlmnroveu.
In locality where qun rter produced O\'cr

9,000 bu. wheat, ] 924 anel '25, easy terms.
Henry B. "'<:Irion Llft,,1 Cn .. UlIrden City, I's.

FOR SALE--320 acres level wheat land, all
new land. all in wheat and only 4 miles

froln market; wheat prospect 100%; rented
tor 'h delh·ered. Price $32.50. good terms.

R. H. WeNt, Oukley, KanNas

\\rE On'N. control and have :n.rl�e lisrings
of good wheat land. Over all or 'VeRtern

Kansas from $15 to $40 per acre. Agents'
co-operation solicited. "'heat Belt Lund
Co" Dodge City. ({un8aa.

ARKANSAS

MISSOURI

CALIFORNIA

1I0�II,S'J"EI\DS OI'r�N
1 GO Acre tructs of levet valley land; 25!)

mi lcu n-om Sucrum en to, CaHt orn lu, .Dae p
Hedlrrtent soil; n hu ndu.nv s 01' wn te r f:rom
Hha Ilow wells. Ff n c fol' H .rutrn. STU In. vega.
Lu b l ·S. arock. C;'!fJrgc Htotigett. I'. O. Box
�18, Saerumentu, UtilJf.

NO CHANCE TO ],',\IJ. when you tarm
where there Is no winter. Ju.rn ea Ra.nch •

California, orper-e au n sh l n y, crop-gr'owlng
weather, abundant Willer SUPI')l�·. splendid
markets. You can double your lneome. Writo
mo for In formnt lon ubo u t this xtu te approved
land opportunity. Jlorman JansH, Dept, 1107,
SRn ,JuU(luln. FreNno (�nunty, f 'ullffJrntll.

IDAHO

IDI\HO
Has the most. the moat nr-nd uo cl ve
rurm land In the we. riel; n o cr;)})
fnllures. Ideal climate. Write

s, I�. ROUERTS
Twin Falla, ldi,ho.

40 Acres Sacrfficed
By a.ged owner, almost h li n 'f . TIll'oWS In

horse. 2 cows, 36 poultry, rt.rnnurc. fine

range and h eu ter, rnu n y eatahles to give you
good start; 3 mttes t.own, % mlle cannery:
32 acres tillable; J;ood a-t-com house, screened
porch; 2 barns. ou t vbu l ld i ng s : all Sli50. part
cash, balance 5 %. QuicJ< acttc o neceasar-v.
Free ca tn log. United Fllrm ,\g"nc�·. 114-.h.1'
'Vest 10th, Hansua City. Mo.

I HAVE FOR SALE
Three Farms In Atchison Cn u n t y. 1\119 ..

aour l, the best COI'n pr-od uch 5 land In the
wor-ld, One farm of 240 acr-es another of 280
a .r e s, and still nnother of 3!!O acres. I am

prepared to sell one or a.11 of these farms on

a very small cash par·t purchu se pnvruer t,
the balance in annual payments at five per
cent with no commissions. See or write

E. H. ZDDrElnr,\X,
Sixth anll Fruncls Streets. St. Josellh, UG.

:r--'iJi)W i\IEXIfO

'VAR''', Sunshiny 'Wlnter da .
.," make farm-

Ing a pleasant as well as Ill'ofitable occU

pation in U. S. Elephant Butte irrigated dis ..

trIct, No blizzards. no zero days, Big returns

from diversified farming, (lalq.·lng; co ...

operative sellIng. splendid markets. For ft ...

lustrated booklet address Dellt. E. Farm
Hurenu. Lns CruccM, �. !\I.

OI{LAHOiU.\
����� OO)IBINATION STOCK F,\lOI 280 A near
81 ACRES $1250, 1,6 down. easy terms. Hlgh- Pryor, Okla. $50 per acre, L Ihe,'al terms

ly hnpl'oved Valley Fann. Baker Land Co., 6% Interest. J. S. Lungley, Enlilurlu. Kan.
l\lountuln Honle, •.'\.rk.

$1200 for 60 c.tCl'es, team. wagon. harness,
cow, cultivator, chickens. Da.ndy location.

Rich soil. Fruit. Nice imps. Need $700 cash.
lVlIks, Mountain Ilol1lt�. 1"1rkollsu8

COLORADO

A WONDEBFUL OPPORT1P...,TY for young
farmers and others who have only a little

casb. Highly cultivated, Irrigated farms,
Borne with buildings. In Arkansas Valley,
·Colorado on pa�..ments less than rent. Only
10 per cent down and 34 ¥.: years to pay
balance, 51h per cent Interest. These lands
have been cultivated tor past 20 years and
last year p�duced per acre: 3 tons alfalfa,
10 tons beets. 49 bushels barley. 77 bushels
oats. 39 bushels spring wheat. 47 bushels
winter wheat. Dairy operations attractive.
Local-milk condenserles and creameries as

aure constant market. Feeding lambs and
other Jive stock profItable. Swine bring ex

cellent prices when bred tor early farrowing
and early marl<et. Beet sugar factories con

tract for all beets grown making beets an

attractive cash crop. Alfalfa and flour mills
and grain elevators furnish local nlarket.
Modern schools and churches. Good roads,
excellent climate. Tbls opportunity and the
reasonable terms will make you Independent
in a few years. We -are not in the lancl
busIness and are anxious to get the best ot
our lands In hands ot good farmers ""ha
will cultivate same to best advantage to
themselves n�d. this cODlnluntty. For full
partlculaf9 write "merlenn Beet Sugar Co .•
28 Land Bldtr .• LaInRr. Colorado.

do we need The Great South

ma'nm, I've tripped western Wheat Belt
we need a new set du��rv:p:�N!.JI�� ��et����hv!re�lt'!'I'�e��I�;io,!;'r�

Kansas, which assist In the production 0

the best wheat In the world We. have Borne

Improved farnls, SOlne In cultivation without
Improvements and ·Bome...... ,undeveloped raw

lands which we can Bell at reasonable prices
and attractive tenns Write for Illustrated
folder and Information relative to Western
KansRs and Its products. Courtesy to Real
Esta.te Agents. J!.lng Brothers. S07 FIrst
NatIonal HIlDIt Bldg•• Hutchln8on. Knnoa ••

FARMS AT COST
The prices below are the mortgage nnd

cOst In obtaining titles thru foreclosure. The
reason we have these farms Is because the

IN·OR·EASE IS SHOWN �'�61�,O�re1l1�o::C}���l�8 o(r:r ��h':r o�e{e����:ned
IN FATAL DEATHS MEADE COUNTY-1160 2-5 Rcres 6 ml.

-IIendllne!!, in the Toledo� Blade. ��fft�bl�r·50�OA�gr���1I;:::ud�e.6��'I;��!�t�r�
no huprovements except 3 an� 4 wire. fences.
$12.50 per A .. small payment down and long

.� time to pay ou t.

SOlJTH WESTERN KANSAS cort�r.�o��u�n;-;;-;;:.�ba�;' �n�t.,.hSe�. \.�"e�1
A.nd Bnea County. Colo. Lands, Located on watered by creek. well, spring. 200 A. cult
new railroad. list of lands nnd County 'maps 120 A. p�\8ture (half thnber) % of farm Is
furnt"hed. Agents' co-operation solicIted. F good bottom lan,l. Price $14.000.
�I Peterson. Johnson. Kan. NEOSHO COUNTY-160 A. 1\4 mi. ,E,

Herthn. 10 mt. NE. Parsons. 'Veil Improved
O'VN A FARal In Mlnnesot•• Dakota. lIon- good 4 I'm, house. good l!!I,rn, long catlle TO RENT EQL'IPPED FARM
tana. Idaho, Waahlnllton or Oregon. (Jrop .heel. well nnd cistern Ilt house. 100 A. cult WHY RW'NT? On shares. Help LO run four plows.

payment or eal!)" term.. Free literature. 45A. meadow. 15 A. pasture.' Price $9.600: I ..I:... V. Smith. Eurek... J!...nSll8
mention date. H. W. Ib'erly, 81 Northern WASHINGTON COUNTY--160 A. 6 mi. N. Twb farms--one 240 ncres, � miles Gala-
PacUle Ry.. St. Paul, Mloneeo18.

•

Cllrto". good house. barn. granary. sheds. tea. Colo .. 312 Acres. 8 miles Galatea. Corn, RE.�SON.'\BLY priced farm" wanted from
"rell nnd wlndlnill. 120 A. cult .• 40 A. blue- whent. cane. milo. knfir. 111elons, benns owners Describe imp water crops and gtve
gross pasture. Soli Is goorl and lays neorly never tall. Consoll,lalecl school at Galatea. best cash price. E. Gro;"" North Topt.ka, Kaa.
level. Price $9.600. easy terms. Children clellve"ed to nnel from school. As-
You will find our prices below market sessed value $6.000. PrIce $10 per ncre. SELL YOUR PROPEBTY QUICKLY

vnlues. 'Va are not In the land_ business. terms $1 casTl per ncrt;', 'bnlnnce to .suit at tor Cash. no matter ,,-here located, par-
merely want our Interest and taxes paid. 6%. ;'1. C. Welodorfer, Box 804. Brighton. tleul... free. n..I Estat .. 8aI..__ 0...
Farm Mortgage Tru8t Company, Topek�, KII. Colo. lilll BroWDell, LIncoln, Nebnaka.

PHILLII'S COU:STY, AR({ANSAS with con-

crete roads. rural high schools. splendld
churches and fertile lands. offers to white
farmers of Intelligence and industry the op ...

portunlty of securing homes at low prices
and on easy terms. For illustrated booklet
address PhIllips Coonty Agrlcultuntl Bureoo·.

Gray county. Kansas. where 160 Acres Helena, ArklUlSllo.
bas grown 19.170 bu. corn and 3.200 bu =::::===============�

wheat tr ..m 1920 to 1925., $25 to $40 per
acre. Good schools and marketR.

Bay '" €8880&, Ingalls, Kansos
� IMPROVED Pueblo. Colo., stock ranch. 1.287

Santa Fe Railroad Land
A. $3.70 acre.. �. Brown, Florence, Colo.

S ,FOR S.�.LE--960 acres In Bent. Co., Colo ..

Why reht worn out lands when you can
I Farming and grazing, all under fence. Fol' \\'ASHINGTON

buy the best wheat and. grain lands In particulars write Box 31. l'�ort L�'on, Colo. _ ................_--

Southwest Kansas on terma of one eighth 'VllY PAY COllI�nSSIONS? LA..."1DS L."'- THE

cash, balance. long time. six per cent tn IRRIGATED OROPS NE\'ER FAIL. early irrigated section of the state. under

terest. Close to new ratlroad towns. schools Colorado clhnate besr- on earth. 2�O acres a (anner owned and operated It'rlgation sys ...

etc. Now ,Is the time to buy a farm and fIne land. full water right, each acre. 40 A. ten1. now offered for sale at actual cost to

gain your own Independence. Write for full tracts at $100.00. \VUl UeeD, Realtor, Pueblo,

I
people who are Willing. to make an honest en ...

particulars and clrcula,r. ,Oolorado. deaYor to help us develop our "aennt Innds.

U II Rh' h rt # C S II' g Agi I The district does not wish fer profit ant1
owe· IDe a .. 0., e In 8. 840 ACRES near Penon Colorado Greatest has no agents to pay, Use the usual c<>mmls-

Dodge City, KIMl8&8 pinto beau and (;alrying district in the slons for linprovenlents. "Trite for particulars.
West. Good consolidated schoOls. BU5'es RIchland IrrIgation DistrIct. Rlrhlqnd, Wlloh.
call for pupils. $11,000.00. � cash, balance
on easy terms. Three miles from all well
drllltng. Buy from o'wner ani1 s:\\'e com

missions. Bm(lshaw Brothers, Peyton, Colo.

TEXAS
��-".�-".

)rAKE MORE )IONEY on Small "Family
Farms." In sunny Winter Garden Dis-

trict or Southwest Texas. \\"here you can

wOI'k outdoors all the year and get most out
of Iifd. Splendid opportunities for t'alnilles

pf tnodera te means �O and 40 A.. Irrigated
farms produce winter vegetables. citrus
trults. cIa.tes. figs. pecans. etc .. abundantly •

Dairying. hOS'l:l.. and, poultry earn good re

turns; ('omblna tlon of these 11lean� well bal
anced farm with good income tbruout year.
Climate delightful. year ... around gro\ving sea

son. no winter hanrlicaps. Eas�� tel'nlS. 6 %
Interest. Illustrated folder nlailed free

special homeseeket·s rates.

Hen�' Hllgelal.·ln 1-110,1 Co ..
Desl< G .• Tm"IN St .. San Antonio. Texlls

SALE OR EXCHANGE

TRADES EVERYWHEBE-Wbat ;.ave you1
Big list tree. Bersle �ency, Eldorado, KII.

OR'EGO� Farm Land to exchange for Kan ..

sas la�d_ Walter Joncs. 8.'1l1n11, KOD.

320 ACRES In Alanlosa Co., Colo, clear. tor
sa Ie or trude. J. 31. Alason. RooklJOrt. lIo.

3560 _.\. improved Nebr. cattle ranch. 'Yhat
ba \'e you'? Cline, 1759 Stout. Denl'"er, ('010.

BARGAINS-East Kan.. West Mo. Farms-
Sale or eIch. Sewm Land 00., Garn..tt. Ke.

160 ACRE OHIO FAR)I adjoining gocd
[own. splendid iluprovelllents; Owner wan:s

Kansas Farnl.�lllDSfield Co .• 1205 Board of
Trude Bldg., KRD�'8 Olty. Mo. <I

FOR RENT

IMl'RO\'ED t'AICMS for renl in Minnesota
and North Dakota. Experienced farmers

can purchase on very easy terms. FREE
book. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 300. Great lS'ortb
rem RaUway, St. Paul. Mlnnesota.

REAL ESTATE WANTED



BY' FR'ANK A, MRlCKRlL

Tho Eighth AI� Po�er Farming
School conducted 'h�' the AdVRnce-RulII
ley '1'll.re8ber eompany; held In Kllns!]!'1
City dunlng the week of .TluuJury 2:;,
WIlS n ttendud I,ly more thuu 21iO fn rill
ers from KIIIISIIS nnd'Westerll MI:::!!I011I'1.

1·'IIt' Yl'III'S this converu lin: h{'r!1I lii.ltl
Ing Its. schools 0.1; Its V1Ir10118 brnuehcs
1111'11'\'111' the- Uulted stares nnd CJIIIII dn ,

uud educutlng rurmors 1n the more ef'
tlcleut use of power on the fa 1'111, until
the schools have become real Iustttu
rlons.
This year the outstandtug fenture

of the senool was the attltude 011 tho
'pnrt of the enrmor students thell1seliVe�,
There was no skeptlcIsm l'ogRrdlllg
power fAI'mlng or' tractors as such, and
the problem bas seemed to resolve H
self Into .{I question of "Whllt tractor
shall T lmy'!" ruther than "Shull I buy
II trnctor ?'

On 1'lIes<1lly evenlng, January 20,
'Prof. H. B. Wnlkej', hend or the depart
ment of ngrlcutturnl engtneertng lit the
Knnsn s Stllte Agl'lcultural Onllege, de-
livered n splemll(' tnlk to the '!studcnts" I' B II' Bola' din whu-h he ontttned some 'Of the his- I a SCI n,tOl',v 11lId the developmouts of. po,,'er'

I
•

fnrlllillg. Be brought out the met tliut 1
B d Sn�w SalemQI'H thnn 60, pel! cent of the cost 'Of' � re, .

"
prorluclng' a crop of' corn was chnrge-, i
Ilble to 1)0\\'1'l' und 13bQr, IIlId_§bQwed 1. A:t flum 3· enst and' (lIre hnlf lullethllt every fltrmel' hilS 11 big. oppor- south of M1LBRJ�D (Allen Co.)tllUlty to snl'e mQnn.\, by mnklng II I

Kun.
' ,

lIlo�e careful study of his powet· pI'ob- IT'lems. He showed lIo,l', 60 yell·rs ngo, I I htll'Sda"., Feb. 18'One mAn WIIS nlile to cnre for 12. acres, I .

'nnd how, tQ-dllY, one mnn wibh effl- , 40. HEAD- 9 hig tried sows and. 32clent machinery cnres tot· 34 ncres on I· gtIts. Write for �atalog: '

the IIvel'nge, while In Knmins the

Iwel'-I
:

nge n.creuge n mnn runs ns high nil 9(}. . E. E. HALE.,. BAtyAlU); KAN.
aeres. nil beeause InbQr Slll'lO'g machlll-: I .

.

ery hilS been de·l'elopec1 to a hIgher' I=========�====��=polut 'of efflcrellcy.. The general trener DUBOC HOGSIn more effl'clellt fnrllling is in the ,����������������
form of' a movlnnent to. place more I'power- uuder one mnn's control.

W A Gladleller Empo'rl-a Kansas· Power fnrllling machinery' of' to·day
• • , .,.' Is vnstly different from that dev.elQped

'Only a few years ngo. The designers_tudionet'l'S. Bord Newcom, Homer Rule. Fieldman, Jelse, R. Johnson. \ have gradually: bean adapting their'mn-
_________________________________.. ehinery to mechanical power: thus the II machinery of today is designed, to ·flt In

with PQwer f".rmlng rather than w,\th..
the old horse.drawn farm machinery
of ,yesterday.

--------

40

Kansas Chester Whi:te Breed,ers
The he::;tcl'" utto 8",1111) H ;l!OI'(l Is offel'llIg $7,.,00 in lll'lzllS to cxhsbltors

this vcu r. Of this l1I11l1ey $2,GOO will he �IYoll In specluts ut 10 state rntrs.
KIIII:>IIS is 1l1ll01l1; lIlII!' list.. L\11 el'fm·t will � mnrle ro-Iucrense the number of
ruturtucs 10 4.0. 1C !!O or more hL'I'II::; nrc 110111111111'1'11 III nllr state $·100 will
he 1I\'1111nhic lit Ih .. ,.Inte )'1111'. Fill' l(i nnrl 10 nomtnntlons the umounts will,:
lJe $3110 nll.l :j::!(lO rcsl'lII.!tIYI'ly. Ltt ters fnrrowed utter Mnrch 1. nre eligible.Let's g'l.'t I Lll 11.11\1111:1'1.1,)11::; in :uIII make the Kunsus show til lie the IlIllIt.-'1\[. N. B",,··!t'I·, Livestock mc11Inr.

Fall Boars and Gilts
Sf red hy th e .l u v hn wlt er' Su urcrne. \Volght
lIll h) 1:.(1 lb s. Hl'al h ord ll11HI' rnu t.ur lu I,
O. IL •.., LI.O\,ll COLE, North Tllll<,k", KnD.

IN OUR FEn. �11 M.IIE
\Vo will ottur s+ater-a of Il,nd other bred' to
:)\11' Jr. Chump. h{"\HI' and g ru nd chump,
uour, Amcrtcun Royn], 192f"

1\1. K. OOlldl'''8ure. JlortoD, Unnlili.

Goold's Chester.Whites
F'n l l pt��. oi t h 'I" se x, :!tI'l'l\ by Btuo Qrae8
O. K. :\n" f\llxfUl'll Giant. Dl't'" eow su le
1"<'1), 41h, H,\\' oour,n, .IU�XI'onD, liAN.

; WOR1,n'S OR,\.NJ) (,H,\MI'ION nOAR
sired OUt b n r , Hi"") GIAnt. Orr,'rilli' �nrhu; boa",
aml a:llts. eMU shl11 uvur O. H� 1. '-":. P. or
u. .� )1'. F, A. MASSEY, & SONS. Republic••
City, Nob. Fnrm In Phillips County. K.n....

When wrlt.lAIJ ""Y of our IIve.took
"tlvertlscr., pl""lo IDention KIlD-
8118 J::1l.rmcr and 111,,11 &I Breele.

TopSeissorsSlil1s
Orion Duroe Sale

on fnl'm mile nOl'th
of town.

Friday, Feb. 1%
53 BEAD. n big per cent 'Of them sired by or bred to the 102i:i ·Kansas

Grllud Chrullpion TOP SCISSORS. Others bred to STILTS ORION. First
in ('llIss nt KANSAS FREE FAIR 1925. Combining the grentest" breeding
blQod of the CQlonels. The 10 tried sows all bred to Top Scissors. Of.tering
well grown lntt. not. lOAded witb fat. Write for catalog.

McBride's Big Doroe �ws
A't Auctioo, 00 farm right at town

Tuesday,February16
.

45 BEAD Of big tried sows nnd gm�, the result of years of practicaland careful mating. They are sired by my herd bQars GREAT I AM JR.,
a ron of Great I Am, (Iowa's Grand Ohamplon bonr), lind WONDER I
AM irom tLle 101 rnnch in Okln. The dalUs carry the blood 'Of ORION
CHERRY �G aud tLle great bQnr DEFENDER. The 'Offering is one of
the best I ha,e ever grown out for a public sale and will be currying theIr
own guarantee to the sen-ice of my great YQung CQlonel bQars, COLONEL
STO.TS and STO.TS l\L\JOR. ,};hls 'Offering has bad my pel'sQllnl care'
and ha'l'e beeu ted and handled' so tbey will go out and make good in new
belmes. I want all 'Of my friends and everyone else to come who can
wbether they want, hQgs or not. Write for catnlog.

w. T. MeBride, Parker, (Uno Co.,) Kansas
Col. Bomer Rule, Auctioneer. Jesse .8. Johnson, Fieldman.

AxleD's Duroe Bred Sow Sale
Fair Grounds •

Great Bend, Kan.
Wednesday, Feb. 10
40 BEAD. 8 big trTed SOW", 3 fall yea!'·

.Ilngs. 30 spring gllt.8. Bred for March
and April to ALL ORION SENSATION
lst and GOLDEN' SENSATION MAS·

�h���::EG':,�Oe� "�e��'i.tfo':,t.I0ll-���':��:
SEJo;SATJONS, COWNELS and PATH·
FDi'DERS. Seiling In nice breeding
form but not fat. Write for catalog.

J. G. Axtell, Great Bend, Kan.
AiId.. Boyd Y_wm. Pat K_eo. 1_ B. IoU- will l'epreaeDt KaDIIaII Fanner

Credentials
Football Ooll<:h (to applJennt for

p,laee on teaml-""rbAt experience
uw� 1611 bad?"
App'kant-uWeR, lIllit BU1JllDe1' I

"':IIS lilt bF tl)<}!C aut.GJ; awl a trl1clt."

Sure, Just So
Jlm-"Do you know the difference

between a flapper and a traffic cop?"
Ja.ck-"No, what WI iU"
Jlm-"Wben a cop -1B stop he

means it."

:Built-in. Comferts Jor Hens. I
__ '

I

'(IContinued from Page 3) I

of the sun's rays, and it filters out the I
ultra-violet or short rnYS, which have 1 ...----------------
.been found tQ be very importnnt in
9uC'CeSlSful PQultry producti6li. Glass is,
expeusive to Instnll or to replace wheu
broken, and It frequently gets coated
RO thickly with dust thnt it shuts out a
large. portion of the v{"sible lfght. Glass
cnn be' used successfully in the ends
and rear of a large ·poultry hQuse to
ndmlt early morning aud late after
noon 11gb t, a nd a small amollnt of
glnss placed in the back Wllll lust 300 Imm'ooeDurAABredGUlsunder the droppings boards will give a

. ..' "" ,.

fai'rly even 'distributiQn of light over �';:��ll'nlg P:'�ee: I�nh���. load lots. Seven prize
the entire floor, but glas<; is not de- F. c. CROCKER, Box M, BEATRICE, NEB.sirahle in the front of large laying
houses. It can, however, be used to a
limited extent in the front of brooder
houses.

-

When one-third to one-fourth of the
area of thQ front wall of..a lnying.
hQuse is left open, 'One is a:ssnred of
good ventBaUou wltho.ut drnfts and
the proper equallzation 'Of moisture in:
side nnd outside of tbe buBdlng by the
constant circulation of all' thru the ��ED �OLAND._CHI�A HOOS
open front. The openings are covered
with wire netting and equipped with
muslin or burlup curtains which are
used in extremely cold .01' windy
wenther.
There are a number of glaSB'·subst!

tntes on the market, and one of the
principal selllng points of some of
these materials Is that they will admit , T.)1ursday, February 18the uitl'll-violet rays from the Run into', 'Paramont Booster hll'S been \Isad twothe hou!le wltlle glass abBorlJB most of yearB In our herd. Good type and qualitythese raYfi. Recent tef.lte, by the De- ,.,om large litter.. SIred 'ily boars of
partment ot PhY:lli('s. of the Kn rum fI

I �f:W��I��edb��0��I:e:�1I0�V��g o�o,,�:�n;'lr��State Agricultural College showed that .Ilrlze Jr, Yearling.•�cond prize prize .Tr.
10 to 25 pe.r ('ent 'Of the nltrn-vlolet hoar pig. Marshall Co. fair, Also The

: \V'hlrlwlnd. grundson of �ehI'IlHJ{U. grand ..light penetrated these materlulR, while champion. WFlte for catalog.·1
33 per. cent passed thru medluUl wel�ht Paramont ,Farms, Waterville, Ran.muslin, and .tbe v:1"lble light w:hldl
pall&es thru these fiubstltutes is but
llttle more than that \\Ih�cll penetratesclean muslin. With tbls InformMlonr
lIupplemented by lJumerous oilHcrva
tlons. we believe that muslin or hurla.p
curtains arc the mOISt f!Iltisfactory for'
proteclton over tbe open' fronts ot poul
try hou�, lund If glass or l!urb&tltuteB!

At The. Power School

",It.;,

Kansas. :Farmer .,iw. ADf"Ua;.y· 6� .1!�6
. ,. .

I'OLAINA

I

Sebles.ener's Poland
Bred Sows. alUl Gilts
81110 nt the r""m 4 mile I, north nnd one
iIlst or Hope und 20 mtles S� E. of Aulleno,
Hope, Ran." Wednesl18O', Fleb. 17

I The, enle features the bOlt blood known
to the Poland Chinn brood, The 1& trIed

I
aows n 1'0 hy two fOl'tnor herd- boars andI
are bred ro l'or.fet!t I'rlnce. Tho 2" spring

I gill. 8)'8 It"""ely by Perf.eot Prlnoe by The
Outpost. They ure b)'ed tn nn out"tRAdlng
boar. Two spring uonrs, two tlRfl1 boar pigs

. and somo atuck hog. complete tho 80.1e'.

.

IG. E. S<lHLESEMllR'S, Hope, I\an.'
, t)iuetlonep.rBl Goo. Sny,dl!1', A. C. lIIerlett.

I J. ":. JuhnMnn, Flcldnuln, Kiln.,," Fao.rmer.

Duroe, "Bred,.
Sow·Sale,

.

Feb., 9,.· 'I .,:m.
47 great BOWS and, glltli._ the .,.,.t I have
ever presen ted In my. 20 years as n Durac
breeder, and bred ·to the Champ,lon .lreB,
Unlqu8& Top Col., Ilnd StlltB MaJor. Their
get �111 be at the till!'. talrs this, ')IIsar.Wtll be' pleaBed to have y·ou with us Bale
day. Send all bide to J'8B.e Johnson In
my care. ....

G. M._ Shepherd� 9wnel', };yons, Ran.
Boyd Newcon" AuctlollcCl"'

LoRD Hog Sale
Bred Sows and' Gilts. Sale at the farm,

. EUswol'th, Kan., Th1ll1sday, Feb. 11
All bred to or sired by Golden RainboW;
Chaillplons of Champions. For Ca.talog
address,

.

'Long Hog Farm, Ellswortb, Ran.

"' .

20 DURGe BRED GILTS
For March and April farrow, weight 250
pounds, ,,50,00 each.
A. 111. MItRKLEY, 1\IOUND (lift, KANSAS

DURoe BRED GILTS
bred to King or Pathmasters son of tho 1924 grand
champ. Aprll nod May farrow. Registered and immune.
HOMEJl, DRAKE. STERLING, UANSAS

Spotted Polands!
5() Bred Sows and Gilts.

Parnmont Farms offerIng at Public sale,

Waterville, Kan.

SPOTl'ED POLAND BOARS
$25 to f3O'. Open I'llt •• $20 to tao, bred Kilts
UO. Bred .ow. UII" to 'S50. Big type Spotted
blood lines. WM. 1\IEYER, Farllnl'ton, Kan.

Supposing in 1917 we bad said to
Europe, "Sure, we'Ir COpie across-Ill
about 62 "ears til
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are to be, used they should 'be placed
in the ends and rear.
Blue prints giving complete plans

and bill ,of materlala, for the KaMas
8trawloftl house can be examined at
your county agent's office, or If you
have no agent, a set can be ordered
from the Extension Architect, Kansas
State Agdculturul Oolege, Manhattan •

The price Is 25 cents.

New Motor Car Record
During 1025'lhe production of cars

and trucks in the United States estab
lished a new hlgh mark. The output
Is 'estlinated at 4,325,000, exceeding
tbllt of 1924 by 10 per cent and the
provlous record of 1023 by approxl
IOU tely 250,000 cars and trucks. De
cember, with' a production of 330,000
curs and trucks, was the second con
secutive month to show a decline, but
this was of a seasonnl nature; every
year since 1!)21 there has been a pro
gresslve dscltne in production during
the last quarter, The December out
put, however, was 65 per cent above
the like period in 1024, and manutae
turers have laid plans for another
�l1rge production program for this year,
based on heavy orders and the inter
est §,hown at, the Ap,tomoblle Show in
New York, which enjoyed a record at
tendance.
Foreign market demands are stead

ily lnerenstng. During 1'025, 550,000
motor vehicles were exported, a gain
of 44 per cent over the previous year
and constituting 12 per cent of the
total output of our factories. Twenty
millIon motor vehicles are registered
qn the United States, representing 80
per cent of the total world reglstra
tlon..

Need a Farm Lease?
Do you need a fa I'm lease, especially

of the Iivestoek variety? You,can ob
tain .sueh blanks, and also help in
writing any special kind. fro.m ·W. I�.
Grimes, professor of agricultural econ
omlcs, Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
Ib' J. W. JohDM.

Capper Farm PrNe, 'rapeka,�

Vern Albrecht's Duroc bred sow sale atSmith Center Is Saturday. Feb. 6. Get an
early dlnn-er if you are gOing.

The Shorthorn sale held durln'g the National Western Stock Show at Denver week
before last averaged $226 with a top of
nearly $500.

H. SchmIdt, Kansas Clt� exhlblt�d the
grand champion carload of fat cattle at the
Natlonal Western and they sold for $19.75per hundredweight.

rhe Hereford • .,.le at Denver. NationalWestern Stock Sho'", week was a dand,y, The
average was $466 with a $1.400 top. It
was said to be the best Hereford sale. held
during the last 12 months.

E. E. Norman, Chapman. has postponedhis Duroe bred sow and gilt sale from :F�eb.17 to March 10. Mr. Norman says It lookslike business would be good another yearand that he had a good demand for boarsand that 'Inquiries are coming nicely.

I have a letter from Mr. H. C. Woodbury,Sabetha, with sonle Information about his
splendId sale there Jan. 22. There were40 head In the Bale. 15 were spring yea,·lIngs.15 fall gilts and 10 spl'lng gilts and the av
c'raKe. on the 40 head was $150. The topwas $686 and breeders were there from
eight. states. The outstanding feature-of the
Eale was sows bred. to ......Golden Sensation or
sired by hIm but Jayhawk, the splendid son

of Floradora and Buper Col. was ,a popularsecond to the great show and breedIng boar
Golden Sensation. And there was stili an
other Important fe"lure. possIbly a. Im
portant as either of the others. the great
showing the herd made last fall at the lead·
Ing state shows and the national swtne
show, It was a great Bale and ottractlng aB
It did leadIng breederB Cram eight stales. It
wlll stand without a doubt as the beat Bale
for 1926 and th e best sale Cor aeverat yearB
past In the state,

.,., �
.

To have been a member of the., National
Holstein nssoctntton ror- more than 20 years
nn<il"to have been acU'(ely In the bustness all
ef that time IB not a record that every
br.ceder can boaat of. B. L. Bean of Atehl-

HORSES AND JACKS

Percheron Stallion
King Pharash 185738

Pure bred and regIBter,ed. Color black,
sound, bred by Ed Nickelson. Leonar-d
vllle, Kan. Carnot and Casino breeding.
Tho m(lklng of a ton and roal ahow atat
Uon. Come or write for tull pa.rtlculars.
nARRY E. ]<')<�R(JUSON, WllkllrllHll, J'an.

45 Jacks and Jennets

�to .elect from., The 'kind that sire
good mules. l'rlcec1 to sell q.ulck,
Guarantee with each one. Come and .

see them. H. I\I"rohoU. Winfield. KI.

130 BigMammoth Jacks
Sons and gram)!mna or tJ18 ·World'. champion
Kansas (.'hlef. 'Ve have wnn 00% of premiumsat Kausu State lair 6 yra 011 Jacks. Jenneta
and mules, \Vrltten guarantee with every jack.Hineman'. Jaek Farm, Dighton (Lano Co.). K ••

Reg. ·Percheron Mares
Ton type. loalr filii••. pair 8 yr. olds. polr 5 yr. old•.Al,o herd horse, block, 8 sr. old. Stock guaranteed,Priced to .en. CLEM BRUNKER, Manhattan, Kan.

HOLSTEIN OA'r'l'LJll

Meyer'sHolsteins
Bulls from a. proven sire and dams with
records as high as 1036 pounds In 365
days. and 32.50 pounds In seven days.Write for booklet. photos, etc. /

MEYER DAIRY FARM CO.,
Lea.venwonh County. BOHellor, Kiln.

Holstein
Dispersion Sale

62 head. headed by Sir Pontiac Fobes
Ormsby. whose 7 nearest dams avcrng.e
over 28 fha. of butter in seven days. Sale
at (Joft, Kan., Tue.llllY, February 9th.

CORWIN & 1I1URRAY

KansasPoland ChinaBreeders

25 SPRING BOARS
big with feeding quallty. By a 80n anU grandsonof The OutPost. - .Tust toos sold for brecdcra.D. E. JOHNSON, MACKSVILL:Il. KAN.

AUSTIN STOCK FARMSpring gilt. for snle bred to GOI,D};N ItdINBOW.11.1'0 foil Vlg. either sex aired by him.
I\IILE� AUSTIN, BURRTON, UA."1BAB.

Bartford Poland Farm
So\'f!:i and gilts ror sale bred W Pioneer TJ8ud, grand-80n or Tho Outpost Aleo tall pigs either sox. In ..

.pectlon Invited. H. D. Sharp, R. 2, G",al B.nd, Kon.

BIG BRED GILTS
&elected gilts for sale sired by Generator by Llber ..

a tor and bred to a great 90n or the world's champ .•Armistice Boy. R. R. GRUNDER, BYERS, KAN.

Bred Sows and Gilts
for sale. sired by Mighty Armistice andBesthoven Master.
J. V. DENBO, (JREAT BEND, KANSAS.

50 FALL PIGS
either sex, sired by Black Seal and out or SOlVS that,carry .zhe bluod or Liberator, KIng Colo Fashionable,Sunbeam and other bo.ro.Olho G. Smllh, Colony, K •.

P�ebred Polands
F. E. WITTUill, CALDWELL. KANSAS.

Wenrich's Blo PolandsAs big as they grow wlih quality. ChoIcespring boars and gllts for sale.
H. R. WENRICH, OXFORD, KANSAS

25 SPRING BOARS
good ones sired by a 900 lb. son of Revelation and out of a dam by Liberator. Pricesreasonable. w, E. lVeldJeln, AUglIltO, KtI.

'rHE SHOWS ARE OVERWe hare shown at tell big state rates and exhibitions -and have won the lion's share of premiums ataU of them, Bred sows and boars far sale.H. O. Sheldon. ,lIlanoger. Oswego, Kan8B8

Topeka and Hutchinson
'1111s Is your Invltatlon to \'1111. my Poland Chinaexhibit at the above fairs. Come In and get sc
quatnted, R. A. MoELROY. RANDALL, KANSAS.

50 BRED SOWS AND (JILTS
Bred to our new herd bnara. The Villager and Ma ..

Iesue. Bendena, Feb. 9. Sale· pavilion. Rerlslngmailing list. Write today tor catalog.
H. B. l\'alter & Son, Bemlenn, Kansas.

BRED SOWS OF SHOW CALIBER
Our 80W8 and gilts win In the best sbows
and priced within the reach of all,

RAY SAYLER, ZEANDALE, KAN.

Bred Sows and Gilts Feb. 17
40 head, ]5 proven brood SOW8, 25 sprIng gilts.Popular bteedtng, gnud Indtvtduals. wette tor catalog.G. E. SCHLESENER, (Dickinson Co.), Hope, Kan.

CHOICE GILTS FOR SALE
bred to "New Ern ,Jr." for March and April farrow. Also n rew gtmrl spring boars, c\'ernhlng Im
muned and guaranteed.
J. T. lIlonon & SOilS, Stockton, Kanslis,

WE OAN SUPPLY YOU .rrl�h anyUllng In the Poland China line. Sprln. boars.spring gtlts nnd bred sows. Also anything in theHererord cattle Une, bulls, cows and heifers.
J. R. Houston, Gem, KonlBl

OUR SALE IS OVER-
43 head sold at an average ot U5.00 per head.we stIll have a few or the big type Poland Chinasleft. wrue us your wants.
Geo. Deltehler & Sons. Effingham. Kan.

PEARL'S BIG TYPE POlANDS
'

Bred stock for sale at all times,
ELillER E. PEARL, WAKEE:"I(EY. KAN.

Extra Choice March Boar
stred by Kan-Dkla TIm. dam by The Leader. sonDr Cook's Liberty Bond. Bred 80W sale Fe-b. 9th.I. E. K.....OX. SOUTH HAVEN, KAN.

When writing any of our Livestock
'advenIBers, please mention Kansas

Farmer and lIJoU & Breeze.

Did you notice the reports about a sliortage o.f hog receipts at KansasCity? Lust fall some of the market specialists forecast $1i:i hogs. It. 1\'1. Green,K. S. A. C., said there was only one limiting factor. 'I'hat was the cousurnptive demand and time proved bill), right else the price might have advancedto the lower reaches of early war-time levels. It is doubtful if consuuiptl vodemand wlIl bear a much higher price than bas obtalued in recent weeks,'Pork eaters will switch to. something else, but there's nothing in sight now toindicate other than good prices fOl' months to come.-l\l. N. Beeler, Live-stock Editor. '

Shungavalley Holst�ins Kp�l����ice�!e�'isi���r!!�IY'����S�iOI!����t�rl�Bulls sired by the great proven and show Some breeds have recorded an, advance of upwards of 20 pel' cent in the last�rne�t1fs°��tng�OV�:I�l �I:�u��tail�ci :im!� J:� year. It is true that Red Polled prices are mO'l'e steady than others becausealso spare a tew femaleB. of the stab1llzing influence of the dual purpose function. Ne ..ertheless. el'enIRA ROllJlG & SONS, TOPEKA, KANSAS tho their market was not so seriously demoralized as was that of the ]Jurely
HOLSTEIN BULLS

beef breeds, Red Polled breeders al'e likely to feel the influence of the recoy-ery of purebred ]Jrices.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.Sired by 30 lb. son of Canary Butter BoyKing from high producing dams. serviceable
age, federal accredited. photos on request •

....-E. lV. OBITTS. HERIN�'.l·ON. HAN.

FOR SALE
High ('1ns8. purebrcll Holstein bull sired by Sir Pletertje'Ormsby .Mercedes 41st. his dam. Lady H111vale Alcartra
Ormsby. Deserlptlon and prlC'e on request.
ZELLER BROS .• WALDRON, J{ANSAS

Cedarlane' Holstein Farm
has for sale Registered cows and, heirers some withA. R. B, O. records. all ages.. Also servIceable bullsnnd bull calVe&. Federal accredIted.
T. M. EWING, RT. I. IND.EPENDE;NCE. KANSAS

FOR SALE
Two mnle and two fl'ml1le pure bred Holstein calves,$:!5 each, crated and cle1i\'ered at Pleasanton•..Kan.depot. Pedigree extra. John H. Smith, Pleasanton. "Ks.

Not Easy to Find
Registered Holstein bulls ready ror sel'l"tce, 'Ye hal"e rive
Knod nnes. Write today for photograph and deserlpj.lon.W'. H. lItott, l\Japlewood Farm. HerIngton, Ks.

"

Qranc�'sBig Holstein Reduction Sale
32 HEAD comprising registered COWS,
bred amI open beifers and serl'iceable
bulls. About 20 COWS, most of them
fresh, 12 high grades all fresh, and
everY' one a good one. (Not a cull in
the offering.') All registered cows hal'e
A. R. O. records 01' are from close an
cestors of. snch. SALE AT "BLUE
LABEL FARM" balf mile east of

ECHO HILL FARM
For .ale chOice young Red Polled bulls, fromca.lves up. Best at breeding.
C. H. " Jennlo C....dy. Rt. 5, Emporl., Kansas

RED POLLED BULLS
registered and richly bred. Out of COWIIthat produce lots of milk and have beef
type. GEO. HAAS & SON, LYONS, KAN.

COBURN HERD FARM
Est. 35 years. 125 In herd. Bulls fromcalves to serviceable age.. bred and openl1elfers. M. GroenmUler, Pomona, Han.

RUBY'S RED POLLS
Sold out of bulls. Herd headed by Ruby'sBest No. 35538 G & L R 2.

A. E. RUBY, FREEPORT, HAN.

PLEASANT VIEW SrOCK FARM
Heavy milk production. Ton bull In service.Young bulls and helters for sale.
HALLOREN & G.L'UDRJLL, Ottawa, Han.

SPft.INGD"I.LE WILL BE FOR SALEtill dJspersal so write me any time. My 1055 e.loslngnut your opport\1I1H�\" to Imrchuse n foundntlon herdunexcelled for quaHtr.
T. G. ilIcKlnley, AHa Vista. Knnsas.

Chas. Morrison &: Son
A fine lot of bull calves for sale, real herd beadt't!I.F'or prices and descrIptions address
Chas. Morrison & Son. PhUllpsburg, Kon.

WABONSA DELLS
Rome or Country Boy, our interna.tional prize "Inner.Some nice young bulls for sale from 'Varld's record
.ncosm. Jocksen" Wood. Maple Hill. and Topeka. Ks.

W. E. Ross & Son-Red Polls
Sonle spring calves. bulls and heifer2 and
a few cows. Address.
W. E. BOSS & SO�. Smith Cente.r, Kansas.

OurMorrison Bred Bull
Monarch, has sired far us a flne spring crop o( youngbulls and heifers. Prices very moderat�. Addre!!5.GATES BROS., KENSINGTON, KA."i'SAS

oLIn BRANCH RED POLLS
He.ded by Elgin. �lod.1 oC Springdale 4 US�. Somacows. helfers and young bulls (or sale. Prices reason·able. Writ. J. R. Henry, Delavan. Kan .. Morris Co.

PLEASANT VIEW STOOK FAR�POn Capital Highway. Fioe specimeus of thi> Dua.lType. S� young bulls from S to 16 mO!lth!� for.sale. IUQulries [lnd visitors welrorue.
Albert H. H'''''I;, Holton, Kan.

�uline, Monday, F.eb.22
lIInc!l of the offel�ng cllrry two 01' more close cross s to liIN� SEGIS. Wenl�o 'sell our herd bull J.\IAPLFlWOOD \vA1'SON MIDNIGHT' 440237. Omherd is one of the first fully accre\1itell KUlIsas herds. \Ve' have nev'er had
II ·reactor. Sole in heated pavilion. Free trnllSllortntiou fl'()m Elgin hotel,Marion. We also sell 12 reg. Dul'OC bred gilts. (i00 Buron strain White Leg-horn hens. Write for catalog_to owner. -

DR. C. A. BRANCIJ, -MARION, KANSASBoyd New..om. John Md.. lnder. Auct]'.W. H. Molt In the Box.Jease R. Johnson. Fleldman

Holstein Dairy Dispersal3i 11co<l, all raised nnd deyelop('d by lIfr. Denn except three or four fOl1ndntion_cows. Sale at Iht' I'al'm. five milt'S \\'�st of Atchison and one mile oft' the Hock roadtwo miles :So E. Chllnllon. '

Atcllison, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. ISAll nTe rl'glstt'l'ed and I'edprrtl' lind state nrl",I'pdit,·d. r have sold my farm and movlil� to Gl"Ilhnm l·Ollllly. The I'ollnd"tioll or this 1"'1'(1 Is "'iuh in the breed In,; of !,nh'Gcrben Ilnrl the catnlog lells the ston·.
.

•

Come to Atchison nnd phone lUI', Channon linc ont of Akhison. A complete disperslli. Sllle sllu'ls III 10 A. M. all fUl"Ill Implements, 1'1(".

B. L. Bean, Owner, Atchison, Ms.
Aueta.: 1olcCullou&,h & O'Brien. J. W. Johnson, Fleldman. Muil and Br.ne.
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Does Jel'sey milk sell at a premium In your town? Milk of-tower fat' con

teut usually is the staudard. With the-extra fat, and. the "cream Une'l Jersey
dairymen are able to dispose of· thalr- product at a higher· prtee, Did It ever
occur-to you that an ndvert isement in the local paper-would explaln-thls mat
terto customers '? And the possibility· of getting au extra price will help to seli
breeding stock to prospective dnlrymeu . ..-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

, .
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High. Producln9.' .JA.SeVSI· SUMNER BALlI DA-IBY"FARl\f'
• ,

_ '. •

-: ,

. '.. 't&"t ..,.. .Two t)UUI, .one • two »88t. the lIther 8 mo .•
'

good 10"Hu v e 'two 01 t h t ee .) oung
�
una for sa.le, old] tUflduals alr-8l1 by a lion or (lur .. Guld- Medal COWenough _for- eervace. n180. a few heIfer&. from daVls huldiui stOlte r(!con\&.FRANK L. l:O!JNG •. CIIENE�,. K./,LN. w. S�.13Jl�U'jI. JJqI!ltI� Clw. 1laD.

Linebred Financial Kings
Bulls, cows" n nd- heifers.

O. B-. REiTZ. COFFEYVILLE. KANSAS!

'BOOD', FARM, r.oRMENTOR JERSEYS]
Bull r-a lf j'1110S. old. tihow and production
breeding. $50.

B. A. llO)ViBR, �UIJFlKA, K,U'.

FERNS (;AD� EMINENT, &' RALE1GIl
Jer3oeYfI.. Yenrs or careful setectlon and breedtna from.the bl'st rumntes. Feuralea and buns., for saie.

U. A. GOBl!l. Sf:WA�. KANSAS"

, Alfadde J:erse� F.PI'''60 ho.u(i In h.erd. Gru nd sorr, ot. VIPL.t\.S
GOLDEN. JOLLY In service. H�rd,Federal
accredited, FRFlD STAnDER; Meade. K�.

• BEAL BROS. JERSE¥S
'Herd sire. Chlel' Rulolgh's Sultan 183916
str c, Chief Raleigh lfi15:J!!. Dam. Lisette'sr
Daisy 256029, 14 yeur old R. O. M. 642.96 tat.

Deal· Urotl., (JoloD)', Hun.

Home or. Que.,..·s V.elvet HI.lelgh 228093
1IIs dnm Hnldgh's Velvet queen Is tho hlah_est teated
euvee Mee!;,1 Daughter or Flu1"8l1. quecu's ltulelab.
Sple}lclld )'OllIlK bulls for sale.

,\'. II. Knoeppel. e.olony. K�.as

GENr�E SJ:OPE . .JERSE'YSi
R:tlelgh, Noble of.Oa.klands and Gamboge
I<night blood. Malden Fern's Noble.Lad in
service. E. A. URANT•. �r1eton. Ransas

F._.J. DUDLEY
,Ueg••Jersey U"ttle. "NObles' ot Oakland.,and Financial King" Breeding. F.eder,al ac
credited. ROUTE III 10llA. H.l\!N8A8.

CUNNING- l\lOUS&'8- MASTERMAN.
Imp. 111 dnm, heads our Jarsen;, LJy Masterman.- or
OllldntHJ's ChalU!). over bland. DDJU 1st 10.class &t,
Un}:al IsJallu show. FUllcra.l nccredtted.

Clyde E. 8oudl'rs. WIchita. Iiansas

OAWKS! .JERSEYS: �E1tQ::
- brett ",Iong_ the' most approv d. blppd_lIq.,.,Culled carefully. bulls trom our best cow.
for eute. A. S. lla","". Ho»e HUJ. KJl.n8I'8.

I --

tPeaceCreek-.Jersey-f'arm
I Hood Farm ureeding. "'Nothing for saje at
�present. Stocking up for p,ubllc, sale Octo

:
ber 1926. Chus. Frltzemeler. Stattordl Han.

Riversid'e stock�ar.....
Cows. helters a nd bulls, all ages close up
Hood Farm Breeding.
J. P. TODD.. C�t1eton. �. �. I, Bolt 8'1

Al'fI\S�ALE F.A�MS ./
Home of C. F.. S. 1)Jrm(!utllr U('alstl'r of llertt apn

��ar,;�rl�':b;�blWl�h$10O�.��lt��etlal Pugls 99 of Hood.
Chjl.. Ar. TWey. E)'_QkrC!lit Kala.,.

C.edu.Gl'�_D.alr.v:.leue>.!s
A yenrlln.r son of An�1\i�e�tor and out.

or a dam with an orficlal record of 401 pounds of
butlerr"". J. L LEONARD. F,RANKf.ORT> KAN.

MAp.IlE· LMfN, FARM: JtiiSiIS,
I am stilI bankIng on the Je"sey cow. __It
you take good care

..!,', her she w)1I care for

"ou. W. B._I.,INTO"!., DFlNlSO,N. I\ANS��

Laroest. &er:d01 .J.ersey.s
In nU.;'!1 .OUD!;)'. all ,1II1.I.red. Two h.,,!! .Ir.. ,
rrom h1gh record d� Visltor. welcome., ant;! cor
r,sllOudc,,�o Inyl�. H. W. WlIOO1!. 1.JIj•••• Kan.

IIERD BULL TWO YEARS OLD
SOft or Financial Captain whose dam hollis 11111 11
y.ar old record, 1050 IlOllDdo or b�lter. Flrsl three Idiu,," of tlJ)a young bull h... R. or- M, record•.

R. A,. GIIIU\,nd., DenIson, Kiln.

"UlRn VIE'W JERS�Y' 1l4-Nf!8-
130 head or reg. Jl'J'86YS. bop. sexes. nil ages a,t
farmers nrtcee. Federal aecredlted. Me�er .AJOO.
Clark L, Corliss. ()!)ats. (l':l'J'tt Co.,) KB,I!.

B7 .J�..: Bo. .J®uo.
·ua,WM;·tih 8t.. W:1�ta.,.:&:a.P.W_TE:S.T.*R. .J_EltSE.YS_

Gan\»og�s K.p.lght, F:lylng FO)l\_ and , O;o:t9rd
breeding. :eulla and temales for ....Ie.
0,. J. W.OOD. ARKANSAS ()IT'f,'. �,

i REGISir�ED. R)!;REFORD B U�.LL S- 'BT .

'

.

'I Stanwa:f';·and B!'.&.ll BI!lnc.qar,d·. bred . b�IIti.·:-hom !tood well-bred cows of AnxIety -4th',. ,

br�edlng. 'Good�he"d bull prospects, servlc�Feb. 10 will be Duroc day at' the fair. able ages. :r,rloed to se�l. iIll.rank -Sedlac.el$,grounds In G�eat B!!nd� The oocaalon qelngl ,�a:rY8v:nle, -Ka'n.·"
_. 't¥-- ,.

l,�:d�::� ��.he J. G. Axtell '&'. Son Duroc. ·GUFlRNSEYS. LARGE TY�E: HEAVY P£O-
• '"T-'-". -j ducars, pr.ac.t1caily pu,re bred heifers on .ap ..

, E. J, Macy, for several years' county f".I'm, uJlroval b)'r expi\�sB $20100 ea�h, elg-1'i� �,ek4bll�eau agent of Sedgwick counly, Kansas, old. Tested. Woodford-Farm, RI'oIer'ollew. StaIs no.w. fle,ldlllan foi the Pet MU� company tlori, 8t, �aul, Minn. : : r
at Lamar. C_olo.

, �E.N ·'P.OJ�J;:i;j.D: S:Fi�R)I'JIpR�. BUr:.L.�,:M.'W. A. Gladfelter of Emporia writes that ' farmers' J\nlc.e", !ledS,8,I\(l ROII.ns. Joaei!nall Is ready for the big Duroc show and sale. Seal, Wakefield•.Ran.
.

.

'.� -

to be held on his fartID one mile north cir
OR ..,..-

�
.

tow.n 'In Friday. F,eb, 12.t�.· ,F! G_c THill. �.B; B�T. . OR
___

�

" '. ,
..,r)184lY.......v..... 'fT,t. €I.....Dr. C" A•. Brl\nch of. Marlo!l. h.aa c0'l.�rl!l.· P,a�m •. ·�h¥te�&te.r. W:1�o,

ut�d· In no small. way to the' �ijbullAlng�otlbetter Holsteins In Kansas; he w,as ths tlrst
_pr..sldent. ot the state association and_ has
labored faithfully. for. tl!e be�terment ot the
breed. And. when the price depression came.
ma·n¥. quit or lost Intenest but Dr. Branch
mov.ed his dental equipment 1nto his big

�f;f�-h��:r.�t�.a�. 't�I�oe�:n�n�u��n�I':.u�� h:�
breed more, now the herd haB !{rown 90 In
numbeFs that I� must be reduced and iii sale
Is to be held .0." the farm near Aul!le on
F.eb 22nd, and the Doctor Invites all of, hIs '·o·-·-U-E-R-�-N-�-E-Y-O-R-.-iI-'-O-.L-·S-T-E-I-N-C-A-·-J..-V-E-!l�$-2-·0-.Q-Otrlends to come a,s buyers or visitors.

each. Edgewo!'!!, ·F.ar.m�, W.hlte''IInte.r, WI.!L
FOR SALE REGISTERED RED POLLED
bull, walt�r: Hogue, Barnes: Kan. .

GR01!JSDALE FARM'
Jerseys �e!l!!ed. i:ly 8., SOA '()t, Gt�)ll>ges,Knl!tht. Bulls, tor sale. Inspe,ctton1Invlted.EI .K. GIlUd....... HoI."1', A:rliailaae (J ti'.�,

! EiDaocill':.IO.pQ; .Jel."s_�:ys, SPRING BR801£..{Ea$�Y$" .

brcd for profit, cows-trom' beat ot-Regiater . Y'oung- bulls· and' helrers t.... ·sale, Flnanclall
- of, Merit ancestry. BUll, ca)vea,8.nd t.!bales, �L. E�h.ent and, St.

__ I..JHIl]>!lrt br"ed-lI'B.
.
for sale. Everett WhJte. ChellIlY. lj..a�i._ I. lV. I!)JJTO��, ��•.��A.S,

,

Itood :farm, Je:tS,eySi OIG.US..:rING':J.EaEYS�If you want to knoW' about Jerseys write head@lj by o9.e o( 1110 I>-.It F,INANJlI�LI. .l(;1�a bull••· PERCY E. LIJ;L M'D, HOPE KA>NSA8: ,to b.• (oun(l 1Ijll'"lw,e, Choice YO,UUII, b!l1j8 (or, salJ'., •

, ViBltorsc welC!lm� D•• � P.ow.el.l. El9.or,,�o" K�.....

T·he. Southeast Colol'ado Livestock and
Poultry show beld at Lamar, Jan, 27·29 wa.
a third lar,ger and. fifty per cen t better tha.n
'eveF before. 1'h18 was the t'IHh annual show
ot t-he aSHoclatton and well demonstrates
wnat can be done .where the town· and coun
try �u'nlte' hi a purpose so well worth' ,,,hlle
as this. The premium. are the same as
·those given at the Denver show and '10eqt<y f..e� ar.e char,ged. T,).e .premlum m0l!'1)1
I\m!lu.n�lng i.o, se.v�.'·1lJ tllous!lp!l' d.J1l!ar� I.
ralsed by the locaf chamber of 'commerce and
"Is spent un1er the dlre('llon of. a boa,rd·com- ,..�w_�w__w__�__�ww_ww_�.

posed o�, faltmer.8. T,he.. display.' ot draft .1 Jl.k'V-lil I"OR S'AIJIll 1.300-LB. J�€KSt"t'ONhOI'ses W,-fa the ileat the writer has ever seen s lions and large saddle stall tons, a1';o,rout"lde of a stll-\.!! fair. toqr tea,�" ?f_ draf� ,

�n••"Y�. 1J>!',"'I- I\re,.. 1j'r;L�rp!,rB,' hQ.ti�eIlo"��,� shown 'In· h"rnes�· 1\1\11· ap. a'Ver-ag.!!- I .gJl Is; h�e. :Qan"'�r8 tak!! !1ptQ�, �et"wellth� of oyer: 3,40�. ",OIl!1dl!- F;clne herl\!l. ,up cOJf\P"",,Y. BIl,l'ga,11l prices. Have aK,ree,ot Holstein snd Milking Shorthorn c",Ule ment no ori", can object' to as a: compa'!f'wer.e s�O\\-P, over on� hunlir.ed, hel.L!l' of hoS!lo Also Hereford bull tor sale or exchange•••a 110.1': dozen hjlnds of sheep, milk goats and W. O'Keefe: Scranton, Rail. :_o"er one thousand head oG fancy PQull�1 .

l'loiudlng a big display of, t�"key,s.. The, year w,..(NT.' TO. BUY� It:&RGE. J-AClfS 1.lioo LllB.tl}e poul�ry show· wa •. starl ed, In 1921, only Ton' sta)IJo'l";or;:-l,,,r.ger:, "e,ls,? Br;L4dle st,,!).i -two;cars.ot·poulbry 'IV,ere sbipped olit of,· La.- lI!,n. al�o, lIforpp,. mU!lL be at cash V.alu!\&; Ill"!, 111&.1 )rear, a<;,cor.dlqgl 10 recoc:.ds k'lpt by iPay cl\sh. Box·I6 •• �!clL'oII!�,. Kl!I',I ���8C�i�l�": ��u?n��s��t "o��t�3f, t�!r�� FOR'" I!� -OR. TA,",-D'1!l' 1l:0� CA!l'rrLJlI,BI}j".... AIh.Qr."f__11 ._.. E('HO EARM .JEB8�Y8" I' hogs or;.-she!lP•• !'lie. 're�rBtereci" PerpherqnJUIiJ" � ,",!I\".'�JI, III "'-� 'Ohio Ow!'. Choir. I Prince 148565, a ""n·pr lIf""" I CRP.S,.ot- dr,e�sS\d, lUr�ey",�191l�whlllh. th!,. top 'stallion alld Ol!:!1 mammotJi jaQ.k. 01' L.·by-F-tnanolal Kings, 8."d· Noble of Oaldand.. FTom Sibley. {,holre. 835 lbo. rat· he.d.· our berd! ,of� tJ1e e!jstl'rn mnrJt;e!. W!lS .pa"�.
-

The ree- Jacksonl:-W.. 4'lbany, "(S:an.· t�'SI�.e Rnd quality.
.'-

SQIll9 ellolr. younJ bulls ror .RI�
. orda show t·hat In- 1926 the farmers ot thjl.W". iii: BiING; Rt. 3; W.aahb!tJton., Ran.... .

E. �, Taylpr-&!. Son8. �ta. KaD.
. 'vlolnlty �.ecelfve'lf a· g;,��,!d· t9£.aJ, of, _�2_7.21()o,P STAb"J;IONS' XN§ JACKS" F0R

.

S:AIi1!l..------------------------ ... :·1 lor their pou try !Inll eggs, and tlte Pet Milk oh�� 'St..,II!!Il. jacks and je'!!let!'.· AI�O.!::===================�====:===='""'=�==�==:!!!-�!!2::::�' A!"ocla,ll.<tncof th�.t. p'1!'s.e Is nllw.paylng l,!e!.D breelling barn. . CI\Rput Bro.., .t\.uror.a. KRIl'
... ,

O"C"· $22;0110: m"pthly f.or millc. No w.on4B1' SPOTTED SrA:.J!)D'bE STALLION. :GOJ.TS '1)0every.one tur..ne:d\ out- to- ReB Qle cows a.nd
. show. pictures on request, D�D_'" Jon�'hen�.. 11 w.a�. :� m!J;),ly democratic af.falr, Alta Vista. Kan. '

.th,,· banl!er;s: .�.4- dialled- pleasantly wIth MAMMOTH' ak{JK ·l3r"A\Cx;.·WiITH W-HI'1'.1IlIqe COjl.lltr)). """'!'1�� ��, h�f '�l\�ched. t�� t" piilrltit, ':vr. Br,,�'!.c.!>l, W.. ,�e\J �-o.j'1dgfnll'. tbe. Mexlc�n li�et grower caIlJe In' ,�'�=�.�.���:;;::;I!!:=;�:i:i�:::;:������c::!.

wif.h h·'s wlte-lind chl1dl� ..n, and took home. .. ,"' , _.,. " - .... _. -

,w,I.tJl< hjlllT In�p'lr"'tlt>n:r y,!I� w,l)I help �Im. In.l '.

.PG"'/";......_llaY)l to come. Ttie_ tioys J:.lld� t)1el.poqlelMdown· f.rom the toot hill. to· see the show, RGYkLL-Y;- BRED . CH:m8!i'lIlR W.sr1l:mIhere • was an occaslunal big hat but the· bgaT.'!. 186,- 1\'. Sclle!iP'f!I.I.l. Bt., 7. TQ».e�spurs and lariats 'were nowhere .in evi'dence. �Kan.· :_t .. ".

_0'

t

I
1 I..,. ,\

•

I
\

The Mason·Dlx'}.P1. lI1\e, ot the cowboy qas. .•.. ,. .. --; �.. ., .

I moved tarther.• w.4¥Ilr. apd-, tJ>� dlll!!y cow aiad p. I.· C. �A�S ANP_ Gu,.�i!.r.J1!lSS Ko\l�•
. h.8l1,h"'1fB II!IIy.el\,�.' .nl� V!!oll. �IV,,!. �"'__

.

For Sale-.Jersey Bulls
fir sel'\'ll�eable &IN. atllndwps,F'll1ancJal 'lJeauU'..WlIg
&th'er ruedal grandcilowplOll bu_ll. and. o\.lt of hlal\·

III'ocluelng cow•. J. 11.. IV.f;S. MT-. HOP-E. KA�.

·JerseyCows and'BeUers
A rew gpod registered cows and� heifers. Also 100«\
f VOWlg bull oJd enough ror ser�lC�. P�rlces reospQo·blo.
· G. W. IIUDSON. S'U(VIA. �S�JI

: .Brookside- Jersey· Bet"d.
::'�;t.e�(L�d}�rlh�:W:Xttest °il����a:�r;�. nr�
'.ale. T. D, MARSHAL.... Sy· ...y,I.A. K'AN8AS,

For SaIe-Y.oung.BullOllt of the &cnlor. lind gtantl chafDphm ... CJlU' At RenQ-:-'0. Dlllfl"Sbow. Slre a dpubl, ar...n_d80n,Or�!o&1s 99tb.," C. Q. CO"��. SXiL,V,IA-, nA,N•.

Sprig Par-k< .Jel'�s -

'-Raleigh· blood- predomln&t-es. Some tolka-
• �!>ep, J.er,a�y_s� tql!.se.Je'My.s Kee.R- UII, V;lalt
.or�. w"htome.L•. L•. �CUi._ SrJvlIt.. 1WwI..

.

W,emp.e's Ta.m.Wo�tlts.
'l'Illl eballlJllQD .,.rd. o( tbe Mld!!l., Wesl. Boar. and_
waanUnl·Plg•. 80W8. open 8nd bred gllte.- Herd boars.
Wrlle 'or prices today. P. A WEMPE, Sen••a, K.n.

AUCTIONEERS-
__

Bl:JI:.I:.S FR-eM-R.M. DA·MSs
G.an.dsons·of You'll pols H!lnspme )'ta1'llCh •.
3ybll'RGamboge and-Flora'sQueen's Rale!g!!.
J:.LOYD '1:. :QA,NKS. 'lndependen!l8o BaD.

Kansas- Best .J.er.se¥-Cow�
and I her slaten are In our fier� DoUP�'ll\'&Jl(lsonor Gold." Fern'. Nobla..Jload. hord. -Blilli. and to·.
Dl%I�; to.�, sJIl!. E" \II. 11101),1<'. COJleyy!lIo•. KaJl.

C0NTAGI0US ABOR!l'ION· IN c;j,,A.T T L 1!l
stoJl.l!od. Five l"ears successful. recorCL

iGu�·ran'teed cure and· _prevention". F!oldelJ. U·

'�:��1!!�1, free.' S}1nnyalde Far-ms,,, �ucktall.CWVER 1111;1, JERSEY' FARM
Herd sire a son or }'IIIR.n('lal nHunte�8" l ..ltd'? Cows,
'rom II Gol<1.: 'Medal dam. l"ed�ral� �crl'dltcd, and
ever,\,'th.ipi wsted for I ecurd. .

�J:. Al��t �e.,,m. �m"J!lcq8,_ RI1�...

SUNSHINE JERSEYS

�e�tW�o�\If{�':��� b:t���l�ei�oS��t. h:;tre: .

ab(l1It tho same number or heifers. Also two bulls ofd"
enougp ror ....Ire. O...r A-. Weir. H law.tlI.. K....

ItAMJ;!SJllBE BOG!!!'

WH;IT�WAV
HAMPSHJRES

, ,



JERSEY CATTLE.. -.:: ,RTHORN CATTLE

J'ERSEy':S'POR�;S:MJE'\� I tMILKI SHORTHORNS30 head hIgh ,«rl\;te oow...nd belfers. he ..v). (1//hII' jAL and DISTINCTIONmUk·"r•••.g.ood breeding. lots of olze. all right �lr."1l11 t WYLDEMlCRE FARMS,�1I",everY/w8.Y, Write or come and "'ee, priced ...:.._ e •

rllf·M� Mi!<ld_IIrook FOJ'm, R. 8, Paola, Ka.n. Littleton, Colo.I

Kamas Farmer for February 6, 1926

Public Sa.les of Livestock Hereford Cattle

IIe:;��"2�O!'D t�!l'i���:�;: .��:-� OIty,Percheron Horses Mo.
Marcb 8-Rotermund Bros .. Lincoln. !>Io. Pill..... CIiIU·HCI...
Sale beld at F.alr Qrounds, SedaUa. Mo. Feb. 9-1. E.' Knox, S�. Ha.ven, anil, F.' E·.

Shorthorn 'Cattle �:'I���•. gal���I�r K:�'�n. Bendena. Kan.Feb. 23-J. P. Ray & Sons. Lewis. Kan.
F.III. 10-W. H_ Chi.. ter-., Butler. Mo.M ..rch

'

4-Central Round-up. Kansas City.
F<!b� 17-G. E. Scble.ener, Hope. Kan.M��b 23-Kansns Shorthorn Breeders' AS80.. F,eb. U�E.' E. Ha.n,. Bayard., Kan.

Manhattan. Kun .• C. E. Aubel. Sale M"n- Spotted Ipoland. China Hop
ager, Manhattan. Feib. U .......Dr. Henry B. Miller, Rooavllle,Maroh 2.f-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' ASBO., I Ran.,Wlchlt a, Kan .• C. E. Aubel. Sa le Manager. Feb. 18-Paramount Farms, W ..tervllle,M,��;h;���ebraSka stnte Show and Sale, Kan. Nel.on Bros.
Orand Island. Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Lln- Cbeete!' White HOCII
coin, Neb., Sale Manager. Feb. 25-:14.' � Goodp...ture, HortoD, Kall.

April 6-Jewell County Breeders Asscctu-
Duroe HOl'atton, Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns�

Feb. 10-J. O. Axtell & Son. G�eat Bend.Lovewell. Kan.
April 21-Northwest Kan.as Shorthorn Fe�.an24_H. E. Mueller. St. John. K..n.breeder s, Concordia, Kan. E. A. Cory.
Sale manager. ::::: 3=:: �: I��f:.e�e�J;�Ii:':ln�an.Polled Shorthorn Oattle Feb. 9-G. M. Shepberd, Lyon., K..n.

jaeb. 17-T. M. Willson & Son. Lebanon. Feb. ll-Long Duroc Fu rm, EJlHworth. Knn.
K Feb. 12-W. A. GIadfelter, Emporia, K ..n.APl'i�ni-Annunl show and sale. Omaha, Feb. 16-W. T. McBride. Parker. K.an.Neb. H. C. McKelvie. Sale Manager. Lln- March 2-0eo. Anspaugh. :-<ess City. Kan.
I N b March 10-E. E. Norman. Chapman. Kan.co n, e.

Hol8teln (':'attle M ..rcb 17-W. R. Huat on, Americus. Kan.
Feb. 16-B. L. Bean, Atchison. xsn. ""ekB and JennetA
Feb. lS-B. L. Bean. Atchinson, KaB. Feb. rs and 16-L. M. Monsees 8. Son.iFob. 22-Dr. C. A. Branch. Marlon. Kan. Smithton. Mo. Sale held at LimestoneMarch 25-Shawnee County Holstein Breed- V.. lley Jack Farm.
era Sale at Topeka. Joe White, Rt. 2,

_

Topeka, Sale 'Manager.
Aber<1een ADgu8 Oattle

lII ..rch l-Cent rn 1 Round·up. Kansa.
Mo.

Kansas Sbol'lborn Breeders
': Oant,t" Y,O,Ulgei' away one d-ay,'to attend: the Shor'thoru meeting in Munha't ..
'tan, FebYtJru'y,ll? The stace breeders' association will convene at a o'clock
in .ttre afternoon.tor considerang eommou rproblems, electing officers and out
lining 'an iexrenslon .program for next year. It's good business to attend. You'll
meet· a fIQCk" of representattva breeders: and you'll huve an upportuul ty to
help out on.ttre Shorthorrr.program for Kansas next year. Let's go to Man
hattan aud.ml1'lre it the IYlggeRt meeting ever held.-i\I, N. Beeler, Livestock
IiJdltor.

AUaUatlieal ShorthorDs
Rerd headed.,by.the Junior ChQMPldJl.,Dlvtde· Mag ..

net. C'lolce ,\'(�"nlt buH8 and femah:-.g· .fdr dtdo,
JOliN REO].E>R, WHITEWATER'" KAN.

Stanley Shorthor.ns
Scotch blood and ItJ'J)e, ,,'!th plenty 0' mUk"J)fOducuon. SCClt't Robtn .tn aenlce. Vlsl" our herd.
�IISS lIf. V. STANLEY, ANTHONY, RAN.

Living ill' the past or the future
isn't milch' fun. Try the present. ItCity,
is both of them combined.

Homer Creek Stock Parm
Shorthorns and Du roce, Scotch and Scoteb1,
)'oppert bulls and fema le. tor sale.
CLAUDE LOVETT, NEAL; KANSAS.Kansas Ayrshire Breeders

Is there a cow testing nssoclation . in. your. neighborhood? _ Did_YOU know,
that the mari{et for Ayrshires would be better if t.here were? WQuid you be
long'! A widenwake Ayrshire breeder could have a cQw·testing association
going ;in his neighborhood within sixty days and within a year 01' two could
have a red and wbite bull at the head of every grade herd in the community.
ODe i� inclined tOo fix resPQnsibility for the slQW development Qf CQW testing
alWlociati01l8 in Kansas on the purebred dairy breeders.-M. N. Beeler, Live·
stock Editor.

SPRING CREEK SHOBl'HORNS
headed by Prtnee Cul.1rnie and CoUynle's·Cholc6. "·8
breed for mllk &. �'elJ .8 beef and have lmproved the
"herd 'by the �onttnuoos' UR8 of 'gond 'buJTs.
Tho •. Murphy" Sonl, Corbin (Sumner Co.), Kan.

Village Park Baron
hy I1Up. Gninford Rothes Prince. tn �ervtce.
Young Htock for saJe. Inspection invited.
HARRISON RROOKOVER, Eureka, KaD.

NINNESCAH VALLEY SHORTHORNS
1-'0 1n herd. Seok'.h and Scotch Topped bulls trom
�111\'es up to servlceablo age; also femalml.

E. L. STU�nEL, l'ECK, KANSAS
FAIRFIELD AYRSHIRES: Now orferlng a rew
young bulJ cnh'es from Adv.anced RegistP1 cows. AJIIO.

a sP]cllcllrilut of useful Qualltr he1rers bred and open,
trom, milk record dams. Grand. Champion Advanced
Registry sin'S CiDly. Falrfiefd farm. Topeka, KaRt.I.-

Kansas
Ayrshires

,

·Cedarlawn Shorthorns
."our. nlco hulla, 8 to I:.! months -otrj. &tralght Scotch
and lout or air best families. Write for descriptions
BJl<l uu+ees. S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER. KS.

TOMSON SIIORTHORSS
Our·dargo herd offertl gOIJd IIPlJ11rtunity for sctecuon.
Here} sires III usc, �larshaU's Crown n nd �Iarituder.
Write U� yuur wnnts,

Tomson Bros •• either Wakarusa or Donr. Kan.

EL;\lIIURST FARM SHORTHORNS
Fancr �lar�l1all b}' xtnrsnau's Crown tn servtce.
�omothillg always rM sate. Federu l accredlted. Short
bnrus of merit worth tile moner.
n·. J. Sayre & Son, R. 8, lIIanhattan, nan.

12 Nice Young Bulls
J'OJll' or our �Ilrlng crOll""OIlI.l some alner. Fi'fe are
ruau and seven re(I�. Hcotl�h and Scotch Topped.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, nAS.

1876 - Salt Creek Valley - 1925
Shorthorn •• oldest herd 1n the state. A. ,greAt bat'·
(aiu in a tlllly IUAr&Jlt&ed herd bu..ll that hal won
all over centra) Kansal. E. A_ Cary. Sanl. Tafm., K ...

COCHRAN'S DUAL PURPOSE
Shorthorns. 500 III tile Ilerd, choIce Hose or Sharon
cows, heiters allli bulls, Reds. Hoans alld \Vhlte, Bred
for milk and ucef. \Vrite,
C. G. Cochran ,. Son", PlalnTWe, Kan8""

Jean Armour Ayrshires
We Rim to build up one or the best honls to be
found In the \Ve!t and have ma.de a, goud start.
Visitors welcomf'. Joe B. MoCandfeas, St. John. Ks. Valley View Farm Sborthorns

F'or sal�. II few Cll(tice J'tlllllg bulls reds and roans.
;\Iso pair at fine man, heifers out of henv;" mUklng
Joms. Fred Ablldgn.rd (I; Son •• Winfield. K.n ....

Big, strong, productive, profitable
cows suited to Kansas conditions.
Fo()urhundredherds already estab
lished. \Vrlte for full information
concerning the merits of the'Ayr
shires and their adaptability to
Kansas conditions.
Ayrshire Breeders' Association

1% Center St.
Brandon, Vermont

·BULL C.O\LVES NEARLY WHITE
by Peflshurst Kl!l'Stone '\llsehlef 30166. hla fIve near
ut danIA averaging 744 Jbs. fat. Also .Tcn�s 0&)1:
london King 24169 out or Dam A.. R. 91100' M, tat
426. two year ald.G. J. Bahnmal.r, Lecompton, Kan.

CHICKASKI VALLEY SHORTHORNS
Flft,)-· h�ad In herd headed by CoJ]ynle's, Consul.
Young bull" of sl:.rl'icea.ble age, cows and l'I�lrer.,
bred ror milk .nd beer. H. M. Wible. Corbin. Kan.

Sel'en miles north at Cald\vell.

Imp. Hapton Corporal
.he undefe.. t·ed Grand Cb..mp. now head.
oUr heJ'd, sire at more champ& than anyother Imp. bull. Jo.lab Jo_, A....n8t.. K••

y9�!l�,�� !l�S'·o��I�r!'�!��l'
Lime you are near Onaga. Stock tor sale. &1 In
IlUlr1es vromptb' answered. Geo. L. TQ'lar. Onaga. KI.

WOBlSCULt:GEL SHORTHORNS
50 breeding cows mostLY Scotch, many Imp. Imp.Bapton Drama.tlst in len ice. BuUI and helfen for
.. I•• D. WOHLSCHLEGEL .. SONS, Har,... K ....COB CREEl FARII AYRSHIRES

Pioneer herei In Dickinson ,County and one of the
ol(lest In the state. Bull calves for sa.le. holding te
m.·re. tor r.u sale. _H. H. Hoffman. AbU.n", Kan,

Hillcrest Ayrshire Farm
foundation stock fronl South- Farms. A. R.
jlO.cklng. Young bulls and helters for sale.
OTTO B. WILLIA.US. NICKERSON, KAN.

SUNRISE FARl\1 AYRSHIRES
For saie-Oul 6 yr. herd sire, Kansas White Cloud,
Parental brother tiJ Henderson Dairy King. Dam
Flnlnratnn Bell Leah. A. R. 14.312 lbs. Price $125.00.

Sunrl.e DaIry, Valley Falls, K..n......
DOSSER'S MILKING SHORTHORNS

headed by DODvue Lee Oxrord. out 01 olneial rocord
dam. We' h&v. II.. It:. COlOR. ,grand,uuaflfars <1f o..neraI
Clay. Bulls ror SAle. J. B. OOSSER, Jotmore, Kan.

AYRSHIRE TYPE AND PRODUCTION
Revina Roblnhood 8th in service, Records
made by Cow Testing ABso. Stoek tor .sal".
R. E. BA�KS. LARNED, KANSAS.

VALLE� POINT STOOK FARM
Reglatered and high grade Asrshlru. Three months
old bun ca.Jt by B. 11.'s Commodore and out of an
exceptionally hIgh producing cow. 50 head in the
herd. T. J. CHARLES. REPUBLIC, KANSAS.·

ROBISON'S SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
75 head in herd. Inore than one third hn
ported. Choice young bulls and felnales for
sale. 'J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KAN.

Guon'sAyrshire Herd
Best blood lines. heavy producer.. If In·
terested In Ayrshlres, write or visit our
herd. F. A. GU'NN, Rt, 1, Great Bend, K8.

Ravinia Roblnhood 5th
heads our herd, comes from the best A, R, anceBlOra .

Our aim Is to breeu them sun better. Few remales
tor ...1.. A. ABENOSHIEN, TURON. KANSAS.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Herd neaded by Divide Renown 1142894 by
Meteor 820949. Good young bulls tor sale.
OTTO B. WENRICH, OXFORD, KAN.

Young Ayrshire Bulls·
• ired by a Peter Pan· bull. some out of dams
with A. R. records up to 14.300 lb•• mHk.
ROSCOE O. CIIARLES,

. STAFFORD, KAN.

AYRLAWJII FARM
FaJrflclo Dalr: Lnd heads herd. Winne,' nt Kansa.s.
111wa and �Us50nrl state fairs, a]:io l":ttlonal DairY
Show and AmerIcan Royal.

L. E. Porter, Stafford, lian.
RANSOM fARM SHORTHORNS

100 head In herd. 15 thick blocky coming yearling
bulls. Heds and! n..lce rclIlJl8. Sired by V111age )larshall
Jr. W. F. BAER. RA'NSOM, (N••• Co.) KANSAS.

BULLS-BULLS-BULLS
none better bred. Sired by JERRY FlN
LASTON ARIIIOUR. Out of cows with
records. O. III. NORBY, Pratt, K..ns..s.

mGH PRODUCING AYRSBIRES
headed by a son of HENDERSON DAIRY
KINO. Stock for sale. Herd feder .. 1 ..c
credited. E. O. Graper, EldoradO, Ka.naas.

CEDARVALE AYRSHIRE HERD
Penshurst Snow King's granddnm produced 1005 Ibs.
01 butter per sear. Dam's record at 2 yea.ra 576
Ibs. fat. For sale one bull.

Fred Wendelburg, Stafford, Kan.

WillowBrookShorthorns
Young bulls for sale. Best of Scotcb blood.
Roans and whites. See them.
G. C. BRAlIo"D &: SON, BASIL, KANSAS

Coldwater Ayrshires
Ayrshlres. of the Jean Armour and Howleo
Dairy King strains. Young bulls for oale.
R. L. LEES, COLDWATER, KANSAS.

NESCOTONGA AYRSHIRE HERD
one mile south ot town. Ravena Peter Pan
20th In .ervice. Cows Of A. R. breeding.
HENRY BARRETT. PRATT, KANSAS.

Young Bulls For Sale
cah'es up to serviceable age, stred by Proud
:Marshall. Also cows and hetters.
E. J. HAURY, BALSTEAD� KANSAS

'Y:!���b�n?��tl!��!!!�u.
herd at the top, Young bulls tor sale. Ylslt us.
H. L. RINEHART, GREENSBURG, KANSAS.

& SERVICEABLE BULLS
good ones. Garland Success and· Glory Lad
blood. Rea80n.abl� prices.
JOHN DAOEFOKDE, PAOI�A, KANSAS

Young Bulls and Heifen
for sal... Best of breedlnl' and I'ood Indi
viduals. A. W. JAOOB, Valley Center, Kan.

..

'

campbell's Ayrshires.1·�:or'J.a.. Annou. and HoWIe. Dall'l"Klng"breed
inc. Females of different ....ea and bulIs' fO'r' aa1o.
ROBT. P. CAMPBELL, AiI'TlOA, -K·ANSA8. I

KNOX KSOLL STOCK FARM

'Shorthorns. headed by n�dlum &ellmp' and Cum,beT
""d Knight. 60 breeding 'OWI. AlRO Poland Chlo..
,nd Shropshire sheep. Stock tor sale.

S. M. KIlo:!:, .8nmboldt, KaII_a.

Cows-Bell�rs and Bolls�or� ... Ie that'trace to AuchenbrBln Kate
Ith. Tbe· cow wIth: reoo1'd. of 23.000 lb •. milk.
!R. ·W. <JlJUMlN8, PBESCOTl', KANSAS •.

\,---------------------------------PETER PAN AYRSBIRES REW,ENA ROBIN(Jo". 'wllII'- r.""rde· Up' to 500 Ibl. Foundatkm Rlock' I
h Afrom Oooeard.. ;mlltate.. -Youn. bulJj ror .a1e. In. bred: by Gossard estate eads our 71'-

_Uon Invited OLYDE HORN 'Iral� K.n.... .blres; Our stock wins wherever .bown.- •
,

,

II. II. McCAN'DIJE88, ST. JOJIN,.KA.."iSAS

Conard Stock Farm
Short:llorn. !lended, by A. 24M lb. roan grand!lon or
CumlJerl8114 TJ'pe. Bul'" and lem". ror .. Ie. 12
mil. a 11. ,"wn. Ell... Conard, Ru.ft Center. Kan.

lIttHO:\IA SHORTHOR�S
Hare sold Rodney Clipper. Mnster Dapton by Mas
terkee now heads our herd. Nothing tor sule at pres·
ent. Visitors alw&jS welcome.

F. H. Oldeneltel,Haven, Kan8R1.

WOOD'BU�L AYRSIIIR'ES
J'ound.Uon .tock rtom lbo belt Ea.tem -herd.. All
;'__,b... -t_tda. WID wber..er .hown. Slock
,,..' ..... , A; •• ·WI1..&.1AM.,.- 80N1l, Darlt.,·Ks;
'.

A. G. B.-\HNMAD:R'S AYRSHIRES
Herd !lIre. Pel18llUIlllt Prlncl' Atoert. by Penshurst,)Ian
0' Wit D5�OO. His, dam Penshur,t Queen of neauty
en4G: His slte·s·,dlmO.relaugh Mil,)' )O(1""h"(27944.
� to.· •• Ie, A"O. &ahn.al.t, R. f, Topeka, Kan.

HERD BULL PROSPECTS
Sired by Gold Sultan by LaVender Sultan. Roan.
out at �llna 8th by Marshall's Crown. \VhUe. out 01
Supreme Cllpl)er by VUJage Supreme.

lIfcDrath Bros., Kingman, Kan.

McCLURE AYRSHIRES
HoWeYB Ringmaster and .Jean Armour
breeding. Type and production our .. im.
VI.lt us. ,). M. McClure, I)In..maD, Kan......

When writing any of on!' Livestock
adTertl• .,I'8, please ml'nUon Kan_

Farmer and MaD &; Breese.

'Sleepy Hollow Milking Shorthorns
We otfer • few choice femalea and choice bull
calves. .lIay &. Otis breeding.

.

R. lIf. ANDERSON, BELOIT, KA......SAS

Bargain in a Herd Bull
[ must. chunge bulls and offer my present herd bull
tor lale. Also some cows and heifers. ,

J. P. SPRINGER, GARRISON, KAN.

CHOltE YOUNG SCOTCH BULLS
No public sale this fall but we offer Borne
very ch'Qice youn« bulll!l at private saie.

R. W. DOLE, ALMENA, KA�.

YOUNG BULLS
We orter some \,cry chOice young bulb 6 to 9 months
old. by our senJor herd sire lfr. lIarshaJ.
T. F. BOTTOllf, SOLDIER, KA�SAS

YOUNG BULLS AND HEIFERS
tor S8 leo Ashbourne Supreme, by Erupreme C'ertHicate
L,nd out of �upr"macy, the' ,reat show COl" heads OUr
herd. Write tor prices.
H. D. Atkln80n &I SoDS, Almena, Kansa.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Polled Sborthorn Sale Feb. 17

::rows and heifers. cows with calvC8 at foot.. -\Iso a few
buUa ot sefo¥lceab-le ages. Also some bred Polaild China.
'ows. T. M. WILLSON .. SON, Lebanon, K.n ....

BULLS ALL SOLD
One nlamlnoth Jack for sale. A few goodS. C. R. I. Red cockerels.
R. L. TAYLOR & SON, Smith Oenter, Kan.

Polled Shorthorll' Bulls
We otter YO\lJlC bulls tram calvell up to yearUD,e.Choice breeding and good Individuals. "'rite to
WlIf. M. KELLY & SON, Lebanon, Kan.

SHEARD'S POLLLED SHORTHORNS
Witte for desert1)Clon, breedln« and prices on, �hat
rou are Interested in. \VJ1l h&.ve some choice
young bulla ready for s!n1ce BOon.
D. S. Sbeard, Esbon, Jewen Co., Knnsas

SCOTCH AND TRUE SULTAN
breeding never offered bt'(ore" Wo nffer 42' head. rows
bred to Scot.ch bull and open heifers . .A recognized
mon. herd of Polled Shortho"ns,

J:d 8tecelln, Straight Creek, Kanllll.

Polled Shorthorn Boll Calves
\Ve have about 15 choice polled bull calves .Ired byDm:IbJe' Sultan· that we ofter tor sale. 'Yrlte tor prtces.
�. G. HIXSON, WAKEENEY, KANSAS

FisherPolled Shorthorns
Red. whites and roans. bulls and heifer ••
rew cows, 60 head In herd.
J. C•.FISHER 4< SON, St. John, Kanoa.

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
rrom s1x to nine months old and a tew yOUI1&' eoW9
to sell. '''''rite tor prices and des('rtptions..
,J08. BA.,\:TER & SON, Clay Center, Kan.

•

When wrltlnl' any of 001' UTeetock
advl'rtl.ers, plell8" mention Kan
sas Farmer and lIIall & Breese.
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Snowballs that vanish with tomorrow's :sun

WHEN you were a boy, did you
ever roll a snowball until it

became so large that finally you
couldn't even budge it? How happy
you were with its great sizel But
under the rays of the sun your won
drous snowball melted away.

Today some farmers spend their
money on snowball building. The
pleasure doesn't last long and there
is little to show when it is gone.
How much better to put your

earnings into permanent improve
ments that continue year after year
rolling up profits and satisfaction
for you.
A concrete feeding floor, for ex

ample, is permanent; it prevents
the loss of feed and increases the
yield from your stock.
A concrete manure pit preserves

the seepage of valuable fertilizing
elements. Its yearly savings quiekly
repay the cost of construction.

Buy Building Materials from
.. � the. dealer who displays

the Blue-and-White Lehigh
Sign. He sells Permanent

• I
Satisfaction.

Farms offer many similar oppor
tunities for making substantial sav
ings by building..permanently with
concrete. With Lehigh Cement it is
easily possible to erect buildings
that are storm-proof, rat-proof,.
wear-proof, expense-proof, and fr.ee
from the fear of fire. Such buildings
will add to your pride, your profit,
and to the saleability of your farm .:

-

You yourself can make many per
manent farm improvements with
concrete by following the practical
suggestions given in the Lehigh
Farm Book. A copy will be gladly
sent you on request.

How to get Pennanent Satisfac-
tion-whatever you build

1 Thefirstessential,whenyoubuild,
is to get Dependable Materials,

Precautions should be taken.

The dealer who insists on carry
ing Lehigh for you, often does so

MILLS FRO·M CO A'S T TO

in the face' of constant pressure to
offer you the"just as good "brand.
Is it not reasonable to expect such
a dealer to protect your interests in

.

. otherways also by handling a lineof
thoroughly Dependable'Materials? '

Let the Blue-and-White LeMg,,·
Sign guide you to a reliable dealer,

2 When you do your own concrete
work you will find the Lehigh

special farm booklets most helpful.
Just let us know the subjects in
which you are interested.

On work requiri�g, a contractor,
be sure to employ ,one who uses
Dependable Materials. It is. an
ind1cation that, he also employs
competent help and puts skill and
dependability into all that he builds.

Lehigh Portland CementCompany
Allentown, Pa, Birmingham. Ala.
Chicago. III Spokane, Wash.
Di.uiet ollie.. ID oebu pr41cipal ciele,


